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THE TISDALE CASE
In 1911 an Alaskan miner. George C. Tisdale, took part 

in a miners’ brawl in which a man was killed. Tisdale sill- 
rendered himself to the local United States marshal, for 
criminal justice is administered in Alaska, as a territory, not 
by locally chosen officials, but by the United States Depart
ment of Justice, was triéd and sentenced to the Federal Peni
tentiary at McNeil Island.

After two years' residence in this prison Tisdale was 
transferred to Saint Elizabeth’s Hospital for the Insane in 
the District of Columbia on recommendation of the prison 
alienist. Whether this recommendation had a sound basis or 
not 1 do not know. It is a notorious fact that inmates of Fed
eral prisons who are too persistent in their attempts to secure 
their lilicrty, or who know too much about inside allairs, mid 
who thus make themselves annoying to or feared by I he of
ficials, are frequently gotten out of the way by sending them 
to Saint Elizabeth's "for observation” as to their sanity. 'Ibis 
serves a double purpose; it protects the prison officials from 
exposure, and it enables the asylum authorities, who are in 
collusion with the penal powers, to say that the prisoner is 
"dangerously insane” and so to hold him incomunicado and so 
prevent his telling talcs to his friends or taking legal measures 
for his relief. Any little eccentricity, such as inclination tn 
doubt the infallibility of the courts, is enough to allord :l 
plausible pretext, plausible enough for a prison doctor under 
the thumb of the warden. You won't believe that possible, 
but it is a fact, and you shall sec presently.

Tisdale was still at Saint Elizabeth's department, for the 
criminal insane on October 4th, 1921, the dale on which Ins 
original sentence for murder expired. One might have ex
pected, therefore, that he would be discharged in the usual 
manner as with other prisoners, and allowe«! Io go home, «•>■ 
at least that the usual discharge would take place, but that if 
he was really insane, he would lie temporarily held until a 
court order of commitment as a lunatic could be secured, as 



lhe law requires, a process which would involve definite proof 
of insanity Lo the satisfaction of the court, Even if that were 
done, he should l>e removed from the noisome Howard Ilall, 
the walled prison within the precincts of Saint Elizabeth’s, and 
given such restricted freedom as other non-crnninal inmates 
enjoy

Nothing uf the sort happened. Tisdale was nut released; 
he was not brought into court for a hearing on his mental 
condition; he was not transferred to the status of a non
criminal patient. No, lie was just held and treated as a crimi
nal, despite the fact that his sentence had expired.

l or four years this man, who had paid the penalty of his 
crime, if crime it was, was held under the status and ull lhe 
disabilities of a criminal. Meanwhile another person, a fel
low prisoner in Howard llall, who was just as sane as you 
or T, had made the acquaintance of Tisdale and learned of the 
preiiiciiment in which hr was, thousands of miles Hom home 
and without a friend. This person was more fortunate and 
had managed to secure his liberty Ik* interested others in 
Tisdale's case, and ¡1 local welfare worker, Mrs. Eldred, at
tempted to secure a writ of habeas corpus for Tisdale, the 
effect of which would have been to have him brought into 
court, and the asylum authorities required to show why they 
wore detaining him. Not only was the writ dismissed by the 
local court without a hearing, at Lhe instigation of Dr. William 
A. White, (ho superintendent of the asylum, but an order was 
issued prohibiting Mrs. Eldred from entering the institution. 
A second time an application for a writ was made, this lime 
by our friend John A. Savage, who actually succeeded in hav
ing Tisdale brought Into court and freed on Lhe ground of 
illegal cummitment and illegal détention, and as being of sound 
mind.

But the Saint Elizabeth's people were not through with 
him. Disregarding (he action of Lhe court, bullies were sent 
from tin* asylum, wlm grabbed Tisdale in tiré court room and 
carried him back to prison under the pretext of "holding him 
fur observation,’’ and that, mind you, after they had already 
had him under observation for thirteen years!

Called on by a member of Congress who had interested 
himself in Tisdale’s case to explain his action, lhe superinten
dent of the asylum, by Ibis Lime swelled with conceit of his 
own importance mid ability to disregard the law, replied with 
an impertinent letter, which, huwevor, did not settle the con
gressman. The latter took the ease in hand and succeeded in 
getting Tisdale discharged, after being illegally held lor four- 
and-a-half years.

Meanwhile lhe man who had befriended Tisdale in the 
first place was subjected to persecution from another govern
mental source, the postoilice depaitmenl. l’ostollice inspec



tors apparently opened Ins mail, and I myself have received 
complaints from various correspondents that they had been 
annoyed by communications from the postoffice department 
asking to be informed confidentially what relation they had 
had with this gentleman. Speculation as to the reasons may 
be premature, blit it may 1» surmised that those whom he was 
opposing in the Tisdale and other cases had endeavored to 
implicate him in a charge of using the mails to defraud, and 
thus to head off his activities in behalf nf the unjustly op
pressed inmates of Saint Elizabeth's asylum.

Why is it that the authorities of Saint Elizabeth's seem 
so determined to get and to hold on to patients, whether legally 
or illegally? Thnt, too, can Ire hut a matter of surmise only. 
It has lieen suggested that as the institution gets an allow
ance for each patient, every person they can detain is a per
manent source of revenue. That Tisdale was sane at the very 
time he was prevented from seeing his advisors, on the ground 
that he was dangerous, there can be no question. Such an 
occurrence can follow only either as the result of grossly 
incompetent management or of motives which, seeing that 
they involve disregard of well-known legal provisions and re
sult in a person in sound health ami under no criminal charge 
being held as a convict, can be regarded as little short of 
criminal.
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To Prisoners W ho Want ( orrcspondeuts
Tbc <>. U. Liiicmii I.cai.i will attempt Io supply a reliable corre- 

<11. for abv prisoner who applies to in in good (ailii, who does not
make iuii. iiM'li.ibli- requiiemi'iils and who is not iiitlncnce>l by a desire 
m rnrry on n lllrtation or Io nolle exorbitant demands mi his corre- 
Mimideiit tor money or snpplles. Our aim Is 10 furnish interesting and 
lieiirtenliig <:on,en|ioi»lc»ilJ', Imt (In- l.gutn: is nelilier u mul rlmonlnl 
hliriau, n bank nor a general commissary, and such small donations 
ns mu members arc- willing lu give to their inmate corerspviidonla 
must nut he forced by hegglng or ImportuHlng

Alt applicants should slate age, race. nuttoualUy and color, and 
length of itn«-xpfrcd senieiKe Further Informal Ian may hr of help in 
gelt ng the right correspomlciil, but is not deimimleil. The Cnttlt! Is sent 
i very I wo iiiunllis to prisoners whose applications have been accepted. 
There is no charge for enrollment.

All pritmiiers on our list me registered as lavua.’ic members ami arc 
cxjucted Io be loyal to its aims and Ideals, and Io dhiCourage any attempt 
i<> abuse them. They are exiieclei) tn reply io letters front correspondents, 
<ind Io make ¡ipuliigivs if they do not wish to cotilinne the correspondence. 
In tliis case another correspondent will be furnished on requesi

Inmates having correspondents are particularly requested to Inter
est ilu-ir Irlemts In the 1.» tut'K.

I’lisonets Desiring Theosophical Correspondents
Prixouers wbu prefer IlieoSoidiiml corre<pondeuts may apply to tix fur 

»iidi White we find that theusophisla in i eneral take hut little InlereM 
in prisoners and do nut ears tn lielp Iheiu in this way, such requests will 
lie given preferred atlcnlion as far as possible.

Notice to Members—and Incidentally to Prisoners
Members are specially requested to send us the names of Inmate 

vurrosptimlents who iK-rxutentli/ importune them for money or supplies. 
Wr do not wish io be unreasonable in this respect, or tn interfere Willi 
imiitaneons impulses »f generosity, and we sympathize with those prison- 

•••> wbu ate In need. But Ibero is a limit to this, especially as die Lr_.ic.tit: 
Is put intemJed Io bo cither a Imnk or a commissary. and it is absolutely 
uecvssiry to prulect our incmlieis, most of whom arc by no means opulent, 
li«.in assaults uf this hiuil. Further we lose many members who have 
become disgusted because their correspondents appear to have no other 

than to work them lor something
Where it Is obvious that ilie tilni of the prisoner is merely to get sup- 

l.lies to- will in. prom inly blacklisted mid no fiiill.er cnrrcftpum lente as
signed to him.

Penal Notes
Ilttiiiitmj hi t.'« r T*« ii . It Is nut often flint sentenced com lets are 

in a hurry to begin serving their sentences, bill this happened in Nc-w 
Yurts lately. Certain new laws greatly incrcnsltig the lencfli of sen 
lenctrt went into effect iieginnlng July 1st Ju order to serve under the 
old iuiis it was ticcessnry to be In Sing Sing before the gales < loMi d on 
.lune 3bih. Teg pricutiors hastened to Sing Slug by taxi. cue uf the 
mmiher paying Uic rusts. Thr few lintirr raved spared some uf them 
-i-ili:.! rs' li:lpri.-. nmi ul. A It inil-lt Called New York j«idge tree« trit 
■' vral others who hail pleaded guilty as being in prison de )u>v, even 
ii nm fttvtv.

fulunl I’li.vim KiijHi iiili iiih nl Ihnd Luther C. While. Superinten
dent of Federal I'risuns, died nt I’mllaml, Oregon, July 1st. lie was the 
utily prugrissive IucuiiiIh-iii ul tins office for many years, in fuel, the 
■ •nil -mi. u|m imii |l(1j nll» re.«l experience in prison management, and in 
hie elmn Inin of lilben nmnllis iitlroduccd many reforms and projected



other». One of his reforms was excluding the Cnfir from these t'ti-oiis 
by polite request. It Imving r [token dlsrespcctiidl» nt Warden Ilid-lle ami 
Shown up some of his ulil in.* leal I lies. AiitMlier was the csIahlishumHt nt 
a ECdernl relnririalory (or llr»t oltrnnlers at Chllbentbo. Ohio, which 
prist", l.fhtfl acres ami will !•■ h prison wilhnm wall» tamales are limited 
Io first offenders under the age nf thirty J cars, not coarleled of murder. 
Itenson, rape or arson. Mr. White al*O »StaMlidied a shoe factory at 
Leavenworth penitentiary, working under a gmdnatcd wage system. This 
Will employ at the start 150 prisoners. As nearly all of these will hair 
to learn the trade first, part of the punbihmont of the other prisoners 
will eunslst In having to wear the "home-made'' »hoes produced by th**»-* 
ao vices.

l'rrizfcnf ftumfapitur. The attempt of the rctlclnntsis of Pliilndelpliiu 
represented by over one hundred ehttrcheti it in said, tn force the clos
ing nf I he Sesqniceptcnnlnl Exposition oh Sundays, 1* <>ne of the m«si 
glaring evidences of the hustlttly r»f popular CtirialUniiy io nnigrr-.- 
The Erposillun Is a lingo edivrallnnal iusl II u( lun wlietc I he late»l ncltieve- 
ments of science and industry can l>e seen on exhibition and in <»i«erall<m. 
Thousands will visit it and get new ideas and new Impulses which w|Ji 
tend to make them better and more successful rltizens. Thousands nf 
others, who mfglil be benefited in this way, Imi whose duties prevent 
their allendance on any other day Hum Suuduy. will lie (lejirhei! of 
thia opportunity if the Sunday dosing is lufnircd. Young men. employed 
tn routine pursuits during the week. with never A chance or an Ittdn**- 
iwent to rise above their present level, anil with every itiduremrnt Hi 
let tliclr minds wander In improper, perhaps criminal channels during 
their Icbuire hours, would l*v spurred rm Iu making anmethiuK of tliciu- 
■rives. Yet tills must not he, say the Sutidayllex. Shut I lien i out; force 
them to coma to our show or tic dani:ied Children Who«® thoughts w> old 
be helped by seeing the achievements of onr Inventive genius, loir who 
can unly visit the exposition on Sundays with their parents. must he 
locked out, and find such ln»|ilraihin as (hey can In the Sunday school 
with its cant, its false religion and its silly stories, or. ns an alternative, 
play In the streets. Plilludtdiihia. as well n* I tin whul. slate, has recently 
bee« Hie scene of llie groused corruption in H»e ejadhuts. against which 
thean pions hypocrites raised scarcely a mice. And every one nf them 
forgets the injunction of their own Master: "Th* SaMmlli was. made for 
mail, and not man fur th* Sabbath.”

Ptot'm-nliv: Police Wvinrn. Three police women in New York re 
cenlly isaimed the arrest or Pflcen chiropractors on the score of violating 
th® hcnltli law in administering treatment to tlicm. The uac of prnvnra 
tlve agents is gelling to he a public scundal Here in Waahingloi 
recently a police woman, reputed to be good looking. proposed io stum) 
on the sidewalk and dirt with men in automobiles and then tun them 
into the police court. Evidently the idea whs that any man who mid.: 
be induced to respond to the approaches of a gond-ltMvkfng woman should 
Im» arrested. In my opinion such a female U u slip beneath a eomnuui 
street walker, who. al least, is honest enough to deliver the goods,

P^lirhi'ilritls mi "Erpcrf Ti'rllouMtg." The American Psychiatric 
Association, at its recent convottliun in New York, recoil .mended I he ab'H 
tlon of the present custom nf employing experts on licth sides to d< tenniii* 
the mental condition of pursruis aecitserl of crltm* In Its place they prop* »e 
n neutral alienist appointed by the court, anti recommend that c.rcti comt 
should have Ils own ollleiul p^vclilntrlst and a suitable clinics! lalKirnlory 
Tlilu, <>f course. is common-tense. Mritlnl ililiguh»is must frequently* I»** 
a iimller of judgment: it canimt reduced io weighing and mrasiiring. 
ami It is quite loo much In -’Xpert of any person who Ims been employed 
by one side to testify in Its behair f<.r a fat fee mil t<» hr- biased, to ibcline 
to do whai he is paid tn do and to refuse the fee If bis honest findings 
are adverse. The system U to be condemned qnlle as much because of



ila i «rr<i|iiing ¡itUuem«' mi ih«' ihwmIa of tho ».-speri us for il» uulnlrtvcttìi 
li> ilo l'ifrpdaill. il IS iolf-retiiiig tu itole Itali finir ni tilt comuiillce 
iiuihlni; Ibis rectmimciiittiliivn wvrv expert:« In lire OnpoH-Mtcb i.asr. inni 
till writ »i’ll paid fur doing wltal lltvy aditi l in lie wimig Tim syutrm of 
having lit'- «.thirl apponi! it neutral tilieniKl lor each cutie is open lo ahimè, 
iih lip- Ju'liw must nl nritPHii) m.-t upon reiuminmmlatlon, mid may bo 
Induced to .ippttlni perniimi plejudlccd against the drfnnilant, ait we have 
«•oil In Ihe ttenfrew chimi, and Hie only sound system ia Whore siivi« an 
olili i.il all*uls>l is already (unctlotilng as sedi before the case rame up.

/.<>oi*iui/ ni<iiair,l iioiernur M/mrc ut New Jcisay recently’ told 
the Ktalc Hoard of Cunt rid ut Institutions and Agcm-les and the Board 
of Prison Managers limi the p, rrcutage of rrJiutnulx is higher in New 
Jt-ieey than in any oilier stale In ttie Union. lie attributes this to cud
dling. find want» tu leturn tn Ilio custom of drcssltig prisoners in stripes, 
wilt'll «as iihniiilmied tv.eiiiy years ago, to do itwny with baseball and 
olili i miidvor r.porla, movies, plays and roni vrfi., wlitcli honnst poor people 
< animi clintd. mid to lay it on hard. Crime Ima Just got to be stopped, 
he Jutys, Quite true, line, nmr, crime has got Io be slopped, but when 
Warden Lawes ut Sing Wwr tells us that only one criminal in lifty is 
captured, il is a bit hard tu see how crime is to be noticeably diminished 
In ItapcuiK this two per <«'h1, In fuel il may be nsMilncd that Guinmor 
Moon Ih 11> Ilig Io get the pi polar car iucldenlnlly. every limi I rend 
til New Jersey penal ulta Ira I Ir.iru of some new board, of aunther so«t 
td tummi’sumer ur suparinlcmlenl, liavlng to do with prismi MtoSm 
Wild so many boards, emmul-udmi», commiaslimors. sutxTliilend'-nts. stale 
olili lai:, without end. uno woudi-is how anything a* all is nccumpIlHhcd. 
Must ut litem must hitve Io spend their lime learning not to usurp elicli 
Ollier's functions. Wutiklu'l II be a good plan Io tnrii some of these 
olUcialo. tutu policemen? These olliciais conic ami go—Burdett G. Lewi« 
Ima muiod on. for example- but Principal Keeper Hoff, under »horn 
there have been endless scandals in the Trenton penitentiary, »till re
mains—seemingly hu is a ‘'lifer."

Ih i ie'iite of Ci ur«' tu limit Ihiliili According to Sir WilllMil 
.loypson Hicks, Home Secretsiy in charge of prisons. In fifty years lie 
number of Inmates of local prisons hi Great Urilain decreased from 20,000 
In K.iioii, iiimntci, in penal servitude, from 10,000 tu 1.600; the number of 
Iwal pri.-.oiis from 113 Id 31. mid Ol penal servitude prisons from 1:1 to 4. 
If pout war conditions have any marked effect on crime, they act in 
precisely the opposite way than in America.

Oklahoma II’uwich'» Cmuii. Mrs. Dorothy Dayton Jones, an Okla- 
liuma newspaper wumiin. »pent two weeku of voluntary continenreiil In 
ibi.* women's ward of the stale penitentiary, and ns a result of her ohser 
vahoiiK mid i ccoinuiendatiuns tlic state has Just finished a nice large 
women's prison, much larger (han the former quarters. IL is said that 
Hits will soon be outgrown, tor women are rapidly taking to crime In 
Oli Inliomu. The new ptlson Is up to data. While In the old prison the 
Indice were confined in open cages, tn tint now building there arc nice 
huge rouins with beds, running water and modern conveniences, only 
leleplimtcr. r.cem tu be lacking What educational arid reformatory siepe, 
are being taken ib nut staled, but it is hoped that by segregating the 
ladies In sepuratc cell* the amount of profanity, obscene langiiat» ami 
hoinuseMt.il piuulleos—In which women convicts arc specially proficient— 
will be d.mllilshed

1/mr .Ut vsiuh»-. 11 is stated that Aga Khan, a breeder of fast ItftrMls 
in. I'T’iiiicc. lias anmiuui.v'l himticlf as a rival Messiah. Speed is eiweii- 
tlni In these days. Krishnajl cannot breed fast horses, but he is an excel 
lent j'u key lor a fast unlomobile. Another new Messiah has tinned up 
hl Tunis, vailed the Master Tltcritin, and another, whose name I have 
fitrgulti'ii, h> Austria.

hoinuseMt.il


In Defense of William Q, Judge
In )ils otherwise excellent compilation, Lc-Hci* front- ihc dtosicra a/ 

Ihc Wisdom, Second Sciiea, pages 69-70, Mr. JInarajadasa goes out of Ills 
way to make disparaging remarks about William Q. Judge. Tn this hunli 
Mr. Jlnarajadasa has shown himself to lie extremely rnnscienl Ions and 
it Is to be regretted that un Hits occasion, as on some utluus (saft CntnC 
of April 7111) ho tins allowed himself Io display his Ignorance of llien 
sopliicu! history anil of conditions in the llmnsophicai world oittuide ilia 
own society.

It may tie of Interest to place Mr. Jinitrajadasa's remarks side by 
side with what Mrs. Ilesant has said about Mr. Judge in an editorial In 
The Thcosophist, October, 1922 (page I), and in a separate article in
the same Issue (pages 9, 10):

Jfr. Jiimraiadasa says:
These two, II. I*. B. and Tl. S. O„ 

alone out of lhe seventeen wlm 
founded the T. S., stand out as hav
ing lived tor. and died in, the So
ciety which Ute Masters ordered to 
be founded. W. Q. Judge might have 
earned the same place to the grati
tude of all Thcosophists, but lor his 
grievous blunder in breaking up the 
Society, and then proclaiming his 
seceding organization as the orig 
irial Society, and disowning lhe 
Parent Society By right of per
fect service rendered, 11 P, B am! 
II. S. out Of the seventeen, have 
become the "Founders," tu lhe 
hearts of Theosopliists. Even by 
1882, the Masters spolte of these 
two only as the "Founders.' unit 
IL P B. and tl. S. <J will remain 
the “Founders" for alt time.

If rtf. Bi'.mwt jiiyr:
. . . Willlnin Quan -lunge, a 

much-loved friend ami impil ri 
IT. F. TV's, and long Ihc rhnnnel of 
life to lhe American Brnneli of the 
T. S. A highly evolved man, with 
a profound realisation of the deep
er truths of life, tie built up the 
Society In America from small and 
discouraging beginnings. Nl> dit* 
tic ollies daunted him. ami no ap
parent failures qttrticlu-il his fiery 
devotion , . lie was m »Ide 
II. I’. B. through those unrly days, 
si.w the exercise of her wonderful 
pnwctK, nm! shared In (he fonn.ling 
of the Theosophical Society. And 
throughout the rcmuinilcr r,f tier 
life on earth, lhe friendship re
mained unbroken, and during the 
later years slie regarded him as her 
tine hope In America, declaring 
that, If the American members re 
jrrted him, she would break off ail 
relations with them, and know tlrem 
uo more ... an unquenchable 
energy, a profound devotjim, an in- 
domitahle will. And these were held 
together by a single aim—the 
spreading of lhe tnillis nf Theo
sophy. . . . llis real work, foe 
spread of Theosophy in America, 
was splendidly perform d. and bis 
memory remains a lasting Inspira
tion.

In this statement Mr. Jinarajarlnsn does not limit himself In facts. 
There were not "seventeen who founded the T. S.," bn? »•//<•<■». us may 
be found In Olcott's Oltl flmry Acorrt. vol. 1 rages 121, 12? - 'it* these 
are mentioned by name and number. Mr. Judge did not "break up the 
Society," any more than it has been "Inolten up" recently bv Hu seces
sion of the Czedto-Slovakian Section nr by the retirement id th- Itior 
sands of members yearly who get » ;. <i rf It and leave !' ’’•-'her, it
Was the deliberate action of the del ■ les and members of I’r <-irj.<rs 
lodges of the American Section al In c invention in Itiwl«'*' ::i TS!I5, 
who, by a vote of 191 to 10. decilb d -pm autonomy. Mr. JU'b' if lie 
voted at nil, having but one vote Neither did Mr. Judge "nr-c1 jm the 
seceding organization as the original Society.” ns it adopted al tlm time.



.'■•I'lii' 'I Society iii Anii'ili'H." thus delilwnitrly mid intentionally distin
guí ••diiiu. ilia'll' from the oiigiunl "Tlieoimpblval Society.” Any claim* Io 
Inin« Du* lU'lr.llial »iwiuiy were mnd<> nfir- Mr Judge’s death.

M tiidher Mr. Judge, by tiritie <if lining <>nu of Die original si.stceu and 
by lit'iii;: h'iii|ioriirj chiiiirn.'iti ilhd then luxiretary of llie organizing meet
ing. l< tn Im leganlrd us n "Founder" hi the rime Brune an were Madame 
Itluiiiixlii mid itiduni'l Oil nit, diH'M mil concern na lieie, and this Is hot 
llie film i- Io unilibli over Die defmillon of «lie word. But if being u 
"Fminder" means "poiic/i service rendered” I think we may admit that 
l»y a |i. olili’ chance II. I’. Illavaisky know a: mucli of tho ' perfect tier 
vice’’ id Mi. Judge as dues Mr. Ji na rajad asa today, Let ns sec wliut 
slut sulil of Judge (Second Preliminary Memorandum, minted in TAcovo- 
|d<l/. vol si, |Mgo 202).

Iiifoatllud' it u r i ¡ini' in OfciitrlgiN, and I »hall illurdi ute llie point 
by I'lilne the CUM« of XV Q. Judge. lie Its one of the tlilee foundor* of llie 
Tlii'>e;,i|ititral Society, ilu only three Who hare remained x- I rue as rock 
hi th.. imo.e. While others have nil turned deserter* nr enemies, he has 
‘\<i : i i.:.11 in•>! la II ill ni I o Ids original pledge . . . Ho la the It, . I
Ininr nt ri«'oao|riiy Iii the United State», mid is working iu the best of his 
Im-iim mid ability, and at great sacrllh-e. for Dm »pread of tlm move 
mold Urol bur Judge relimes tn deiend himself. , . . But is
Ihnt ti ),‘. sn|i why ire »Imuld let him go undefended? It is our liounden 
duly i i support him. tn every way, with our »yinpalhy ami Influence, 
em-rglIcilly, not th a hall -brarted. (¡tiltil way. . In it the part of
it "Ilndli»'r-l’rlhiW'’ lu remain lndllf»rcnt ami Imiellve wlion one who 
him lium »o much for the noble and sorted CAUSE is vilified for II» 
...ike, ii< imo, for lluil of every TlivutsuidiUi: when he is MOlccted by the 
enemy a» I ho murk of all llie lying and damaging attacks u( tlm«e who 
ivi.sli tn destroy llie Society in order to build on its ruins another. a Imgus 
llody ol the. »ante mime, and to cimltrimt therein an idol with feel of clay 
and a lienrl full OÍ kcllishiie»» and evil, fur the admiration ami worship 
of rndii’cms fools? Cnu ,w allow them ti< to achmvc thia object when 
llwy i;r> li tn ensure sticcesi. by undermining llie clmracter of this must 
tiiiKelhKli idiiimpimi of our T. S.? Fol yomsehes In the victim's place, 
inol iluu .<vt us yon think your lliulliers rliuuld act towards ymi under 
similar circumalanees. Let ms protest, I say. all of us; protest by word 
ftntl dwd. Let every mm who cun huid the pen expose every He said 
about our friend ami Brother, tn every case we know ii to be a He.

flu .tbovc was written by II. P. H. in 189ti, nearly fifteen years after 
tho founding of Hie Society In her message lu the Fifth Convention of 
the American Section If. I’. Ii says;

I iiiiif purposely nnilllnl any mention uf my oldest friend and fal
low-worker. W. Q. Judge. In my general address to you, because I think
Hint hi» unll iggit'K and seif sacrificing , Hul ls tor the building up of
Tlici<su(thy in America desertes special mriillun.

Had it tml berm lor XV. Q. Judge, Theosophy would nut be where
it is today iu tho United Stales. It is he who has mainly built up the
mi»«*m«'ir among you, and he who lias proved in a thousand ways tils 
entire loyalty hi llie best Interests of Theoiarphy and the Society.

In a letter dated ismdun. October 23. 1889. H. I'. B says:
Tho Esoteric Section mid its life in the U. S. A. depend upon 

W Q J. remaining Ils agent mid what lie Ik now The day XV. Q. J. 
resigns II. I'. II. will be virtually dead for lhe Americans . . .

Xvioo Mr Jinarajadasa excludes Mr. Judge from the list of those 
who ar> euliiled Io the gt.itiiudc of all UieusophisU "by right of per 
fvi i survive rendered,” he not only disregards the opinion of ¡I. i'. D but 
of tlniuiiimls of theotophlsts lodny. not only nulsidc his particular then- 
nspllical tmcli’ly. but within it. Whether Judge died within or without 
llie Adjm Society Is n matter uf minor importance. XVhal Is important



IK that lie lived and worked for. and d •••1 in. the Theosophy ot the Masters, 
which a far greater arliivcmrut. Did nm If. I' D herself once threaten In 
abandon 111«* SociHy? Sire wrote (2-tnifc», August. 1869. page 507):

II is pure noiiFcnM to say that "II P. B- is loyal to the Theosophical 
Society and to AdyaP' (?). JI. P. B. <* ¡off'll to fke dcu/tl fg the Tliro- 
y<*pM< al Cti'sc. mid tlwnc tU'itt Ttm lo is trhofr ithilutophit alone i«~ 
bind the ndiufoi of Huiminilff into cur iitatheihood. Together with Col. 
Olcott, she is the chief Founder and Builder of the Society which troa 
and is meant tu represent that CovMt. and if site is so loyal to H. S. 
Olcott, it is not at all because of Iris being its "President," but, firstly, 
because there is no man living who has worked harder for that Society, 
or been more devoted to it than the Colonel, and. secoudly, because sti-» 
regards lilm as a loyal friend and coworker Therefore the degree of h»r 
sympathies with the "Theosophical Society aud Adyar" depends upon the 
decree of the loyalty of thut Society to the Cal s». Let il break away 
tryiu the original lines and show disloyalty in its policy to the Cai-l 
and the original programme of (he Society, and H P. B. calling the T. S 
■lulognl will shake il off like dust from her feet

III fact, Mr. JinarayadaMi himself says (page 68) t
Colonel Olcnll almost went out of Ids way to Ignore the occult bawls 

of the Society, so far did he go that, about 1888. the Master K II. told 
11. P. B. dint "the Society has liberated itself from our grasp and influ
ence and we have let it go—wr make no unwilling slaves. He says lie 
has saved It? He snved Its body, but be allowed throigh fear Its soul 
lo tumapo; It is now a soulless corpse, a machine run so far well enough, 
Irat which will fall tn pieces when he is gons Out of the three objects 
the second alone Is «attended to. but it Is no longer either a brotherhood, 
nor u body over the face of which hroods the spirit from beyond the 
Great Range.

Had H. P. H. abandoned the T S would Mr. Jinarajadasa have de
nied her the right to the gratitude of theosoplilsts? Would he have 
claimed, as he does now by implication, that it Is not loyalty to Tlieo- 
sopby. the Theosophy ot the Maateis and H P. B. but loyally to a 
machine, tu an organicatkin, which Is deserving of gratitude? that it is 
the vessel, not the contents, which counts’

II. P. B. ami Olcott (page 74) Mr Jinarajadasa

joint work is the T. S. today." 
comical, lip »o the day uf her death If. P. R.

Speaking ag.-iin of
says:

The result of their
Tliis is really too

never ceased to attack sacerdotalism in whatever form, never ceasel 
to decry tile dogmas uf epwMulic r.iecesMon, of the remission of eins by 
a priest, tuid neo inMsiahism. What do we see today in the T. S? AV« 
see its president betraying the principles she was taught by H. P. B. 
and endorsing and forcing on die Society a Catholic church, consorting 
with purple robed priests who claim to be such by vtrtne of apostolic 
succession, who assert that they can circumvent karma and absolve the 
sinner and remit his sins, wlw go through elaborate ceremonials with 
incense, vestments, candles and consecrated crackers; we see its presi
dent torcing (he Society Into a so-called "world religion." filling the 
ofRces with priests and bishops, and nut only preaching the immediate 
CUBiiUC of a new Messiah. but actually putting him on exhibition. Lei 
us compare the ideals of II. P. B. and of Annie Besaol by setting tbeir 
own words wide by side;

77. F U., in The Secret Doctrine, 
grig. cd-, I ul, J. page 280 (iiev. id., 
Vol. 1, pnye 301).

The ever unknowable and Incog
nizable Koruna alone, the CutueMs.y 
Cause of all causes, should have its

,lwk Bern nt. P. T S., tn The 
Tlieosophist. Nov. 19£3, ¡¡age 121 
(Herald of the Star, Sept, 1925. 
page 33t>).

And the Liberal Catholic Church 
should be the very heart of the



shrine and attar on the holy and • 
ever untrodden ground of our 
tieart—invisible. Intangible, unmen- 
ttoned. eave through "the still Email 
voice” of our spiritual conscious
ness. Those who worship before it, 
ought to <lo so In the alienee and 
the sanctified solitude of their 
Souls; making their spirit the sole 
mediator between them and the 
Universal Spirit, their good actions 
the only priests, and their sinful 
intentions the only visible and ob
jective sacrificial victims to the 
Presence

teaching that Die Christ will give. 
The T. S, was called by a Master 
the cornerstone of the Religion of 
the future, where all religions wilt 
meet together In that Church Uni
versal,—that I spoke to yon about 
the day before yesterday.—when the 
knowledge of the glory of God ahull 
cover the earth as the waters cover 
the sea.

And it Is this Liberal Catholic Church, this church of ceremonials, 
vestment*, aposlnllc succession, absolution frnm sin, salvation by proxy 
through the performances of priests. Which Mrs. Uesant is attempting to 
fill into the T. S. container, from which she Mid her colleague Lead- 
beater and her borde of bishops have emptied the Theosophy of the 
Mahatmas and of H. P. B.l If Mr. Jinarajadasa knows anything of the 
teaching of H. P. B. and the Masters, such as one would expect of an 
editor of Mahatmic tetters, he must know that these things would nol 
be tolerated fur an inslant by H. P. II. were she alive tuduy Either she 
would upset tbe altars of these priests as Christ upset the table® of the 
money changers io rhe Temple, or alio would leave the T. S. to 11s tale 
as disloyal to Ihe Masteis and their Cause (see above quotation). No. 
the T. 8 is what it is today, not because of either H. P B or Olcott, 
but in spite of them. It waa Judge, and Judge alone, who stood firmly 
not only for H. P. B, hut for everything she laught. And it la to Judge, 
more than to any other, next to H. P. B.. that the gratitude of true theoso- 
pblsts everywhere should lie due. And it was precisely because of hia 
fidelity lo her and to her principles, because he refused in allow the 
Theosophy of the Master« to be perverted by the Brahmins. Hint a cabal 
of Brahmins, In conspiracy with Mrs, Beaant, Col. Olcott and others, en 
deavored to ruin him. Hud 11 not been for these the American theoso- 
phlsts would not have seceded; their secession was a protest, whether 
wise or not. against this ingratitude and persecution. And al tills Late 
day Mr. Jinarajadasa, in his ignorance of the facts, allies bluiBelf with 
the mud-throwers.

To Whom it Mny Concern
As far as hla lime permits the Editor of I tie Carrie will he pleased 

lo aid correspondents in getting an insight into the actual oondlllons in 
the Theosophical Society, and into matters which should be known by its 
members, but which are carefully concealed by those officials and others 
who find it to their Interest to do so We do not deal in rumors and 
gossip, but have the facts and the documents. It is suggested that a sub
scription to the Came, 50 cents a year, will also be very helpful in this 
regard.

Mrs. Besant’s American Visit
Mrs. Annie Besant la coming to Amerlra this month; her public 

lectures will be directed by a large lecture bureau in New York,; there 
will be no free loaves and fishes, but everybody will be charged admis
sion, rightly enough, nn doubt, for expenses must be paid and that 
which people pay for they prize more highly than that which comes 
to them for nothing. Many a member of the audience who otherwise 
would yawn and go to sleep will say to himself: “I paid fifty cents 
to get in here. I must stay awake and get my money’s worth.” Then



!« piv:-s agency will herald her as "Ute grearest living woman'' and 
fill the papers with her talks, and the platturins of all theosophical 
bulges will be open to her. as a matter of courtesy to the President of 
¡lie Theosophical Society if for no oilier reason.

And what will they bear? Religion« truth» Uy no means, it we 
are tn judge front what she has already spoken. Her Queen’s Hah 
nihlroKSes nre Indore iib ns ovillprice» both this year and last. Noth
ing hut I he ollen reiterated statement, which we all know already, 
that Hie world needs to know much more than it dues—na ejihorta 
limt tn study th<> words of the great teachers who hate passed on. no 
reference lo what these teachers have given tis—not that, but a labored 
argument that we are needing souiebuiiy tu wake us up and that she 
'knows'’ that somebody Is coming very soon to do it

One cannot lieU» wondering why Mrs Besunt. with her knowledge 
and her elonuvnre, dors not nuihe some »tlenipt lo arouse Interest in 
111*- great teaulmrs of the past, lo tell us sonictlifng of wliat they fought, 
fttul to undert.iko to do ot this very minute what She claims that some 
great teacher Iron» the lliiiiiiluyas will rtn later on. a teacher who. so 
she says, will occupy the body of one J Krishnamurti and speak through 
bis Ups. a young geidiemun who, by the way, she places on exhibition 
—“Here, friends, is the body which hie Great Lord will occupy when 
bn tonics."

So tar ive have gathered but oue Idea of wliat this great teacher is 
to <lo--hi> is Io make everybody happy, certainly a most alluring ba.it 
ib hail one's book will' Then she will loll Its that Ibis is nothing new. 
that Christ took pussoKsmn of the budy ot one Jesus when he was 
thirty years old—it claim lur which there Is no plausible authority 
wlmtevmr—and that which happened once ’s going tn happen again. 
As fur the evidence, she gives none. unless her mere assertion, "1 
know," and, "I have been told by the Great Teacher himself." can be 
considered evidence.

The Coming Teacher movement is simply a reiteration of the notion 
that somelnidy is coming to uuilte things Sweet for us; It Is an appeal 
lo tlioae who find It easier to ilnuun than to work, to look for a savior 
instead of getting busy and saving themselves. For nearly two thou 
snuil years we luive had the teachings of Christ, and nobody listens 
Lo them. fur still longer we have had those Ol Krishna and Buddha 
Ami now. today, a once practical person like Mrs Besant goes about 
teaching that if we will only sit on our settees somebody wilt come 
down from the Himalayas and help us. instead of urging us to get busy 
aud do something It’s enough to make a hippopotamus laugh. Why 
waste so niuvli breath over what is going lo happen, even supposing 
that It is? Aud wl>y pick out a dummy in h London suit as a sort of 
visualization of wliat is to be?

You can buy a Hluujavad Gita or a Voice p/ the Silence for what 
you will puy to hear Mrs. Besant, you probably own a New Testament, 
aud it you will pul in your hour reading them, you will learn far more 
as to how the woiid can be saved than you can by listening to Mrs. 
Besaut's sensational but unpractical oratory.

The solution is to be found, perhaps, in a remark of Count Keyser- 
litjg in his Travel biaru of u FABovophcr;

"Any one who examines the mays of thcoaophisls will find It dlf 
ficiilt io suppress a smile at their pretense that they constitute the seed 
of lhe new race which is to create the civilization uf the future. The 
great majority of them are people rm a menial level below the average, 
who incline tn superstition; they are peuropatliologicoi, and possess the 
readily spiteful egoism born of (lie desire for personal salvation which 
is su characteristic of all who regard themselves as specially chosen."

This is a hard saying, but what else wilt account for the ready 
acceptance of the absurdities ol Alan; Whence. How and Whither, and of 
I'ltc Luts of Alcyone. with their constant appeal to personal vanity.



their illusions to meintiors or the Theosophical Society as the chosen 
people? What else will account for the behavior of those lheosopliisls 
who, with the wisdom of lhe ages at their service, deliberately nrglect 
It and spend their time getting ready to receive ft teacher who tnay never 
appear, In building lempira fur him to speak In and houses fur him und 
his assumed twelve disciples, and who venerate as Ids future vehicle 
a young man who can hardly open his mouth or write a letter without 
saying something silly?

Theosophy vs. Leadbeaterian Anthropomorphism
Mr. Leadbeater describes the Locos as a Big Man silting on s Lotus, 

and Bays lie has seen him. Let us compare this neo-theosopbtcal New- 
Jerusaletnism with what H. P. B. teaches;

H. P Hlaratiku in The Key to 
Theosophy. L. T cd.. page ill 
(London al., pafftl ■}!>

When we speak of the Belly and 
make it Identical, hence coeval, 
with Nature, the eternal and uttcre- 
ate nature is meant, and not your 
aggregate of flitting shadows and 
finite unrealities. We leave ii to the 
liytnnmakers to call the visible sky 
or heaven. God’s Throne, and our 
earth of mud ills foolalool. Our 
PElT¥ is neither In a paradise, 
uor In a particular tree, building, 
or mountain; it is everywhere, in 
every atom of llic visible a* of the 
Invisible Cosmos, in. over, and 
around every hivtaitd*» a mtn and 
divisible molecule: for IT I* lhe 
mysterious power of evolution and 
involution, the omnipresent, omni- 
puteut, and even omuiselenl creative 

potentiality.

C. IT. LendOunfc»' <u Man: 
Whence, flow and Whither, pope 
■J78.

In it [the music temple| he Is 
bearing his share in a concert which 
comes from all the worlds of the 
system, and these streams from all 
the worlds make somehow the 
uiiRlity twelve-strlngfd lym upon 
which the Logos Himself plays as 
He alts upon the Lotus of His sys
tem It is impossible tn put Ibis 
Into words; bill the writer lias seen 
it, and knows that it Is true. He 
hears, Ha responds, and He Himself 
plays upon His system. Thus for 
the first lime we have one brief 
glimpse of the stupendous lite which 
He II res among the other Louot who 
are His peers. . . .

At the Periscope
The ifnhalmas .Veter Heard of HimIn her Queen's Hall lectl’ro. 

.Tune J3th, Mrs. Besant said: “And 1 know that He is coming again, 
because I have heard The Christ say so. . , Tlie Christ is living in 
a physical body, very different from ours. In a very beautiful garden 
looking over the plains of Northern India." And in his recent bunk. The 
Mtttfcrs and the Path, Mr. Lendheater talks of this Christ, or Mnnreya, as 
If he were his neKt donr neighbor. Is it not then passing strange that the 
Maliatmas Morya and Knot Hoomt. tn their voluminous letters to A. P. 
Sinnetl, never once mention thin Christ nr Maltreya, and that H. P. B. 
does not aliude to him once in all her writings? Mr. Leadbenter tells 
us In his book, page 36. that Knot Ilooml is the “principal lieiitenanl" 
nf Maltreya, but Knut Hoomf says that his chief Is lhe “Cholmn." Cer
tainly if these Mahatmas and the Christ live so neiir together, they 
should be acquainted, by reimlatluh at least, and one wonders why these 
two Masters are not as privileged as the President of the T. S. and the 
Presiding Bishop of the Liberal Catholic Church. to say nothing uf Mr. 
Krishnamurti and a lot of Lcndbeater’s little hoys.

Holes from the A nlipodeti. I hear that Mrs. Jnsephlne Hansom has 
resigned the sccrelnryship of the Australian Section, T. S., ami that 
¿■•Arundale has been appointed in her place. Mrs. Random. who Is 
pugillstlcally inclined, will go to South Africa to squash a rebellion 
there. The Lord’s Amphitheater at Balmoral Beach has been lurued 



o\<t (<i the Liberal Catholic Church Sundays, while Sati-rdaya ate set 
aside (or Toni Mix, Charlie Chaplin and I xmglas Fairbanks.

I appreciate liiglily the great ability »n<l splendid efforts In behalf 
ut ir.il Theo»ipliy being made by th* <r«n»ral Secretary uf the lmleput- 
d' Ul Theosophical Society in Australia. I nut ¡.leased to knuw thm lie 
••■is had a birthday and wiali blip tier so many mute. with thousands 
o( fragrant cigar«. But an Item on page 38 of Hie March-April 1‘nlh 
ma lies me wonder whether It Is not time for li!m tn pul some sand
paper on Ibe «ole? of his shoes, lest lie go tdldli g down the slippery path of 
nelfadvertising anil self-adulation on ulilcli Mrs. Annie Besan t has pre
ceded hint. OlUc-iti]« must of necessity make their names known at times, 
but broadcasting one s birthday In advance by radio savors far too much 
of the pcrsuualily methods lor which Our Lady of Adyar is noted, 
incidentally, th« American subscription price of The Poth la ono dollar 
a Jcm. which may br sent through (IiIh ettlce Il alwnyi has ably written 
Blavatsky nr tide«. and is on« of the few periodicals which are stamlliig 
firmly fur the I »•sellings uf Uh* Mustera.

Inrither Note front the Antipode* The Sydney (Australia) news 
paper Truth lina )K*on conspicuous in its attacks upon Art.nl Leadbeairr 
und his cronies, with the result that some u! them brought a libel suit 
ngainst the paper. Having tackled Truth they are now trying to lei go, 
Hite the man who interviewed a hull dog, but Truth has refused Io allow 
them tn drop the case. The reason for thia U that Trata proposed to 
force fwadbeafer on Hie stand as a wl'ness. and tv squeeze out tsf him 
Mime adnilx'-imis ua tv Ids itiiMivory part. than which nothing was more 
lt> be (eared by the Lcmlbeutvrilcx. An airing uf III® record. substantiated 
by liis uwn admistdous In writing in the past, would knock his reputa* 
i mu sky-high in Sydney, and furaiafl copy for Truth and read-.ng for the 
Sydney public for some time lo turne As Mrs. Benn uta suit tor grab- 
‘j!i:g (he 333(1,000 property of the Independent Sydney Loder will tx> heard 
xubsaquenlly to the libe) suit. It io hoped by the independents that the 
exposure of Leadbenler will create a strong presumption In their favor.

L"tl in /tit then frills. H. P. Blavatsky possessed no titles nr 
degrees, neither lure nor aft - she was just plain "Il P. U." Judge liad 
nnnr, or if he had, never displayed tnetn Olcott got an further thau 
Colonel." Going further back, we du not find that Krishna. Ruddha, 

Christ, over made display of lilies tn order to lend empiiasis (u what 
they hail tv any Christ knocked out lb» doctors in the Temple and was 
an unsurpassed henlcr, yet wo find no reference to Dt Jesus, or late, 
however, it has become the fa.mi Ion in neo theosophical eirrles to display 
one's degrees amt oilier Adornments on evgry passible occasion, like a 
genetal covered with ileconifivtis, lili tbe small human being beneath 
them Is completely snowed under. If a pn jlograpr. can he shown so tpucli 
tac better. Mrs. Besajit started this al.*«urd fashion iu the T S. Net 
«nifsfied with plain "Annie Bcsant'’ which had served her so Jong, her 
latest books are by "Annie Besnnt, D.L." One of her admirers speaks vf 
her as "Jlrs. Brsani. now Dr. Besaut"! But tho fuunlest is to be seen 
in a short article in The Star in the Fus I (Sydney) for January Ms. rch. 
1»26. entitled "Advance Australia " This is written—1 rive it as it locked 
to my perhaps distorted vision after eume searching (or H.e name nt the 
imtiiur—"By HT. REV. h. s Arundaic M. A., L. L. B. (CANTAB), 
F. R. H. S. (IjONDON), D. L. (NAT. UNI. MADRAS)." >•» 
inicie THE RT. REV. M. A.. L L. B. (CANTAB). F. R. ¡I. S. 
(LONDON). 1), L. (NAT. UNI. MADRAS) says wisely: “The 
i ilrlhgent traveller . . will certainly wot make tiie luistcike of fU'ig-
i ig Hie countries he visits according eiLher Io his own statidaril or to the 
standard of lhe country Io which lie himself belongs.’*

Quite true, yet only a month later, as reported in the Sydney papers, 
tilia ''intelligent traveller” addressed the Housewives' Association ill 
Sydney, and look occasion to score liie Australian woriieu as "untidy," 

f-



ui "slaves of fashion." and »3 "the gossiping women of Australia." lie 
»aid he wished he vmild have exhibited his Iiludu wife on I lie platform 
ae an example of how women should dress To this Sydney Truth ot 
April 181b takes exception, designating It as "A 'Bishop’s' Dlather," und 
calling him "a pious, prating, pragmatical pilgrim." "a Johnny oomt- 
lately wedded to a < <dt.red woman." I have often wondered how a charm
ing lady like Mrs. Shrhnnti ftukmlnl Ar nodal« could luive picked out the 
ICT. REV. M. A.. L. 1. II. (CANTAB), etc., etc. I am sorry for her. but 
for the editor ot Truth to make capital oul of the fact that ns a Hindu 
her skin Is a shade darker than Ids own Is a hit tank. It muaL he con
ceded. however, thul George, lost amid Ida degrees, Ids ecclesiastical 
robes and hornet’s nest hat, weighed down by lb« hnrden of Apmdlc’sldp. 
Elder-Btolhership. Prinelpnlshlp or the World University and Mrodihlp 
nf the New World Religion. Is rapidly xuccninhmg to megalomania and 
is promising Io he the champion clown of lite T S.

Mr». ilnuul Repereutict. In the March ?lth Carrie I pnldtabed a 
letter from the Vancouver Lodge, T. 8.. Io The Throtuphiui, protesting 
(hat lhe Jubilee Issue (November) was wholly given up io Oisbflp* and 
Besautine Bedlam generally without the least reference to its being lhe 
fiftieth anniversary number and without mentioning the FntindetK. Mr«, 
ftesant has replied in a highly characteristic letter printed lb lhe May 
Cltunditui Tircosophlxf. Mrs. Besunt rightly calls attention to lhe fuel 
that The Tht'tjsoph t*t Is her personal property ap.l Hint as editor-owner 
all* ran publish what slio wishes. Says Mrs. Benftnt: "As you say. there 
might have been articles on The Founders.’ ’lhe Mahatma Lctirn«,' etc... 
bill no one happened to send ftliy.” Of course not. Nobody who knnivs 
that Mrs. Resan! lias aliidlonsly avoided all reference Io The Mulnttuni 
hrttert would be so foolish. (Jut, us th« self acclaimed "suereMWir" of 
It P. Blavatsky one nuclit have expected some reference to her and to 
the fiftieth anniversary in Hie editorial section But there is nnl n word. 
Un the contrary, this section Is given up mainly Io laudation ot lhe 
Liberal Catholic Church and to three pugi's announcing her own birth
day! The Vancouver Ixtdgc is right. Mrs IJesant was so ahsurlud tu 
talking of herself and her net chinch that she overlooked tl I* H 
entirely. Mrs. Besant cotieltidea tier lettei with the words: "Mvre Insult 
1s not argument" But tn the above instance her argument is more 
Insult. As the editor of The Cuuiidtaii Thrwtphi*t letnnrks by way of 
comment: “Mrs. llesanl . . . declares slw Is ihe successor tu Madam 
Blavatsky and then publishes tn Madam Uluvatsky's original magazine 
mailer which Madam Blavatsky spent her life in trying to make impos- 
ul hie." — ------------------

Reprint of "The TltCOsophie \ dice”
The three Issue» of The Tht'VMphic I'otcr published In IMOX. «bowed 

all the details of the Infamous Leadbeatcr aeantlnl of IMllti, Ids abomi
nable corruption of young boys. Mrs. Desaut's denunciation u< him and 
how she changed flier and forced him mi the T S when she illetuvercd 
ho could sene her purposes, and much inure material hearing r»n this 
episode of neotheosopliicnl history. This has been reprinted In full and 
may be had from the O H. Luirarv fur $1.25. Here are the plain facts 
lor those who are open.minded enough to read them.

Some Recent Publications
Supplied by the 0. E. LmnAWr at prim stated liooks marked ”(L1" 

will he loaned.
ift until, sh.-ik ihibitti—The Mysteries nf Hound and Numlier IL). 13.65. 

Hutt, G. Btiscdeu-—Madame Blavatsky (L), 13.66.
The most complete life of Madame Blavatsky yet published. 

While not a eulogy its attitude is decidedly sympathetic und she is 
vigorously defended against charges of fraud and dishonesty. It 
Is com me titled In all students of II I’, n



L’nrfiA, Dr. <md Uii F. Humcr—Coming ‘World Changes (L). 11.00. 
Doyle, >S'ir Arllivt (onun—History uf Spiritualism, 2 large volumes with 

illustrations. $16.80.
A comprehensive history of spiritualism by one of its most 

eminent exponents.
Land uf Mist (psychic fiction), $2.00.

Five Years of Theosophy (L); new reprint nf this invaluable collection of 
articles from the first five years of The Theotophut (L), $5.00 
Very important fur students of The Secret Doctrine and The 

Mohotiw. Let tern.
llartmmiu, U'»i. ('.—Who's Who in Occult, Psychic and Spiritual Realms. 

13.00.
A valuable directory of uccult, theosophical, spiritualist and 

new thought associations, speakers, writers, etc. A unique publi
cation.

Rotis.'i/, Jf. Oldfield—The Encircled Serpent, *8.75.
An elaborate treatise on serpent symbology in all ages and 

races, with many illustrations.
/futinMutluiu, (*.—Tlie Golden Book of the Theosophical Society, $575 

C. J.'s history o£ the Theonophical Society since its beginning, 
with 335 illustrations, pictures of leading members, original 
documents never before published, anti photographs of many of 
these. A valuable supplement to The ThcwMphicul .Movement, 
Old Diary le tlei'n, etc.

Lei tors horn the Masters of the Wisdom: Second Series (L), *2.00. 
Compiled by C. Jhuirtiladuaa, mostly from the Adyar archives, 

with many photographs of originals and valuable editorial corn 
ment.

Leadbcahr, (.'. IV—The Hidden Life in Freemasonry, illustr., 54.00. 
Glimpses of Masonic History, illnstr., 53.25.

Much about Freemasonry which has been "bidden" till 
C. W. L. discovered It.

Keyset liiip. ('uuul I/. ,1. von—The Travel Diary of a Philosopher, 2 vols., 
110.01).

Cumit von lteyserling spent some time at Adyar, and gives his 
impressions of the place, and of Theosophy and theosopiiists 

Payan, Isabel—From Pioneer tn Poet, new edition (astrological), $3.50 
An Astrological Key to Character, paper. $0.50.

Sturdy, E. T.—Narada Sutra; an Inquiry into Love, cloth, $0.75.
A new edition of this beautiful Sanskrit classic on Bhakti 

Yoga, with commentary.
Turnbull, t'ouf.vun—The Divine Language of Celestial Correspondence 

(astrological), new and revised edition (L), $4 50.
Waite, ,1. 1?.—Tile Secret Tradition in Alchemy: its Development ami 

Records. $6.00.

1927 Astrological Ephemerides Now Ready
Hctt.'del's Ephemeris for 1927, 25 cents.

All years back tu 1860, each. 25 cents, 
R'lplmcl's Ephemeris (or 1927, 50 cents.

All years back to 1.800, each. 50 cents.
fhiphiliTs Ephemeris and Almanac for 1927, 70 cents.

“Buddhism in England”
A very valuable monthly periodical issued by the Buddhist Lodge. 

T. S . in London. Contains illuminating articles on Buddhism and also 
on Theosophy. The only Back to Blavatsky periodical in England.

Annual subscription through the (). E. Lhikaky, $2.00; single copies. 
25 cents. We have a limited number of sample copies for 4 cents 
postage. Try one.



Some Second Hand Books♦
From The 0. E. Lituunv. Cash with order or C. O. D. only. Mention 

substitutes if possible.
Arcane Series; The One and the Many, out of print. $0.50.
Ari us the Lybian: a Romance of the rrlmfttve Church; out of print, 

10.85.
Besant, Amn'c—Four Great Religions, $085 (new, $1,35).

The Ancient Wisdom, $1.25 (new, $1.75), 
Esoteric Christianity. $125 (new. $1-75). 
In the Outer Court. $0 75 (new, $1.25).
The Path of Discipleship, $0.75 (new. $1.25).
Theosophy and Life's Deeper Problems. boards, $0.45 (new, $07(J). 

Blur kictrod, Algernon—The Extra Day, $1.30 (new, $2.00).
Education of Uncle Poul. out of print, fl.00.
A Prisoner in Fairyland, out of print. $1 50. 
The Bright Messenger, $1.25 (new, $2.00), 
The Promise of Air, $1.25 (new. $2.00).
John Silence, $1.25 (new, $2.50).

Blavatsky, H. I*.—The Secret Doctrine, 3d revised ed„ 3 vols. & index Vol., 
$14.00.

Secret Doctrine, 3d revised ed., vols. 1, 2, Index vol., only. $10.50. 
The Key to Theosophy, London ed.. $1.40 (new, $2.50).

Britten, Emma Hanliage—Ghostland, out of print & rare. $4 00 
Bochum, Jacob—Six Theosophlc Points, and Other Writings, out of 

print, $3.00.
ffrucr, H. Aihliut/ion—The Riddle of Personality, $1.0(1 (new. $1 50). 
Buck, Hr, J. f>.—Constructive Psychology, out of print, $1.25

The New Avatar and the Destiny of the Soul, out of print, $1.25. 
Modern World Movements, out of print, $100.
A Study of Man and the Way to Health, out of print, $1.25. 

Butter, Hiram—The Goal of Life, new, $1.50 (from $2.50).
The Narrow Way of Attainment, $1.00 (new, $1 75).
Practical Methods to Insure Success, cloth, new. $0 60 (from $1.00). 

Bothurll, Gossc .1.—The Magic of the Pyramids, $0.70 (new. $1 lit).
The Cloud of Unknowing; a Book of Contemplations, int. Evelyn I'lidci- 

hill, $1.20 (new. $1.75).
Collins, ¡tuinl—The Awakening, new, out ot print, $1.0(1.

Scroll of the Disembodied Man, new, out of print, $0.G0.
Fragments of Thought and Life, $0.52 (new. $0 75).
Illusions, $0.52 (new, $0.75).
Idyll ot the White Lotus, $0.95 (new, $1.35).
The Crucible, out of print, $1.00.
Our Glorious Future, jo.KD (new, $1 25).
As lhe Flower Grows. $0 85 (new, $1.20).

Cordelier, Juhu—The Spiral Way; Meditations on lite Soul's Asccnl, 
leather, $1.00.

frirnnimi th, E>luiirtl <’.■—The Heart of Things. $1.20 (new. $1.75).
Glimpses of Inner Truth, $1.0<t (new, $1.50).
The Revelation of SI. John, $0.70 (new. $1.00).
Teachers from the Arcane Science, out nt print. $1.50.

A'fcW, Cluutl—Shadows Cast Before, out of print, 0.80. The best cdlectiun 
Of predictions.

ih'iciirt, Elias The Diary of a Child ot Sorrow, new, $0 65, red. from 
$1 00.

Hidden Treasures of lhe Ancient Qabalah, $0.65, new, red. from $1.00, 
Mysteries ot the Qubalah, $0.G5, new. red Trom $1.00.

Hartmann. ]>r. Franz—Life ot Jehoshna. the Prophet of Nazareth, out of 
print. $3.00. A copy with worn cover, $1.75.

Jlcinrlcl. Jfitr—Mysteries of the Great Operas, $1.40 (new, $2.00).
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A MllC'll NEEDED REFORM
Renders of the newspapers cannot have avoided seeing 

the numerous attacks which are being made upon the parole 
system. We hear of men who have been liberated on parole 
committing new offenses almost immediately, and this is laid 
at the door of the parole system as such, without eirort to 
inquire whether the cause may not be un entirely different 
one.

What is that different cause? In the first place, statis
tics show that lietween eighty-five and ninety per cent of 
paroled prisoners make gwd. that is to say. are not detected 
in committing any new offense. They are simply absorljed in 
the social organism and we hear of them no more. Of the 
ten or fifteen per cent who break their parole some do so 
only in a technical way. while others are actually guilty of 
offenses usually regarded as criminal. mostly robbery in one 
form or another. What prompts them to steal? Naturally, 
and not considering those few who rob by actual choice oi 
that means of livelihood, it is pressing lack of money.

What causes this lack of money? Remember that hut 
few mon who leave prison have any funds, that most of them 
are without work and have to seek it—a matter which re 
quires time, running about from place tn place, even from 
city to city, interviewing prospective employers who want to 
know the past record of the applicant and to whom a prison 
record or discharge card is not a satisfactory testimonial, dur 
ing all of which time food and lodging as well as car faro arc 
required. Days and even weeks may pass before the work 
is secured, and then there is the waiting for pay day, the dif
ficulty of getting credit from strangers. We hear of people 
who can go out into the wilderness without a single article 
but the clothes on their lucks and who can manage to live. 
But they don’t live because God or the ravens feed them. 
They seize what they can get to support life, a process which, 
when indulged in in the midst of society, is known as steal
ing. Turn a man loose in society without money, without 
friends from whom he can borrow’, and with no immediate



work, anti lit) will within a few lioufe have to ask himself 
whether he must sLitrve, beg, or risk prison again by help
ing himself to what, he can lay his hands on. It's a horrible 
position It) bo in, and untiling would please me more than to 
put those newspaper editors ¡md hack writers who arc attack
ing the parole system into it. Tiny would learn something 
which seems never to have occurred to them

Of course this condition has long been recognized and 
so there has grown up the custom of giving the departing 
guest a gratuity in one form or another, such gratuity con
sisting first of all of clothing, litth enough to be sure, men 
heittg turned loose in midwinter with thin clothing and no 
overcoat; then a railroad ticket home is often added, which 
is often distinctly marked “prisoner's ticket’’ so as to pre
vent his selling it if he does not elect to go back where every
body knows his history, and finally, a small sum of money. 
Somehow the custom of giving five dollars originated, and 
this cusloni of handing out live dollars runs back into the dis
tant pnsl when five dollars would buy two or three limes as 
much, keep a man going two or three times as long as today. 
It was little enough in those ancient days before the war, but 
it is still less today, and yet il has been impossible to get it 
through the heads of legislators that if the gratuity was five 
dollars ten years ago il should be eight or ten at least today, 
and that if a dischaiged prisoner’s money lasts today only 
half as long as it did ten years ago he is just about twice as 
likely to be forced to steal in order to keep alive. That is one 
lenson why. if it is actually a fact, that there are more paroled 
and discharged men going wrong today than formerly. By 
slumping on the gratuity the state otters u direct incentive 
to crime, and while it saves a few dollars here, it risks all the 
costs of rearrest, retrial, and reimprisonment, quite a big 
sum at best—penny wise, pound foolish.

Among other prisons the Federal penitentiaries have, 
until very recently, allowed the same gratuity of five dollars 
that they did years and years ago. The CRITIC once published 
an estimate that the Government would be actually saving 
nioue.v by increasing this gratuity to twenty dollars; there 
would l>e fewer relapses with the accompanying costs.

Now at last Congress has enacted a new law which, curi
ously, increases the gratuity to outgoing Federal prisoners 
who have served at least six months to a maximum oi twenty 
dollars cash. Presumably this would be given to those who 
were not provided with work and who have no cash of their 
own.

Our prison colleague. The Island Lantern, published by 
the inmates of the McNeil Island Federal penitentiary, in its 
August issue, tells the story of how this much needed reform 
was brought about. For eleven years Congress had been ini- 



port.unetl to increase the allowance, l«t without result. Fin
ally it was accomplished through the efforts of (Chaplain C. \V. 
Burr, of the McNeil Island Institution. Chaplain Burr, IteTore 
his appointment to his present position, was the Salvation 
Army officer in charge of work in Tacoma, and his duties 
brought him in contact with many dist-lmrged prisoners, He 
became convinced that one ol’ the chief sources of difficulty, 
one of the main temptations to crime, was the temporary 
shortage of cash due to t he small gratuity paid by I he Gov
ernment. He interested the late Superintendent nf Prisons, 
Luther C. White, Senator Jones and Representative Johnson 
of Washington, and the Tacoma Ki wan is Club, and drafted a 
bill which was finally put thningii Congress.

Now that the Federal government has taken Ihe initiative 
it is to lie hoped that those state institutions which still ;><| 
here to the time-honored gratuity of five dollars and which 
have no other provision for the immediate support of the out
going prisoner, will urge upon their respective legislatures the 
wisdom of reform in this direction. When this hits broil ac
complished we shall probably hear less about panilc viola 
tions, and the states will be saved not a little money.

Warrington Hon*c
I regr»t to learn dial the.'Wa.rrlrigtan lionise for Men. In Neu- Orleans, 

has been com pellet! iu dose its drwirn for the stmirner bccaimv id Itteli 
of funds. The Warrington H«n*e if a prlvntc charity minl»ia«Mt by a 
New Orleans philantlimidst. IV. J. Warrinulon ami hi* ¡i*cn> la'ra.
la smitnliied entirely through dunatinus. law year IL unal fur 2fi.0<’0 
luen ami boys, gave them food, clothing, a good lied. and often Irwnapnr 
latlon Io their homes. Tills aid was nlfcmil when the men were aelnnlly in 
dire need, when they might, had they gone nn in need nniilhot day, 
have turned their wits ag:iinrt the taw. stolen, cheated and committed 
even worse crimes. Its principle lias been to rive help first mill make 
Inquiries afterward, If necessary; •• has assumed that people dn mil 
as a rille ask fur fund unless Imrigry. or for lodging unless In need nt a 
place tn aliip. and the question of "wottliiiiess" lias never hcrri s»!low«sl 
to still ul in the way of first aid.

The H'orrfHpfoii M'-sittrnw, an Inlervrtlng inagazinn pqblbtlicd In 
behalf uf Ihia work, drvotes much of Us June July issue to a e<ini|»arl 
inn of It« methods with those of the otMeir.l social service »rcAululUui 
of lli« city, from which it appears r.ru itie latter ts run in a tnevlanlcai 
fashion, that it is encumbered with rod tape, that the applicant for old 
has Io answer a sort of calechisoi and nnle.ss Im can measure up In i*u- 
mark ami prove his worthint ss In advance lie is refused. A case is 
given of an applicant. a boy who bad left Imine and gut into (rouble, 
and did nut want his family to know of Ills predicament. Ait hough In 
dire need help was refused unless lie would permit the “charily" tu tele
graph Io Ills family—at his expense—for conlirmallon of bls story Nut 
only is help refused to tlmse who are without a job, bn? Ihe applicant has 
to go Ihrmigh so much red tape, as to give so many proofs uf living 
deserving, all of which have to lie invcslIgatcd, that he runs a rood 
chance uf being arrested for vagrancy or for com mi t tin g a crime In 
order tn get something to eat. The II urrinptnn Messenger says:

Charity Is not merely the distribution of so much food Mil shclier; 
there should be something more personal tn it than that. True It 1» that

r.ru


flio pbrsiial wants sllnnld lie the primary cmisider.il ion, bill there simuld 
lx a piTsfitiiil element ns well, which is tin? pintse of charily wmk which 
in bling neglected under Hie system Hint we are following in this city. 
There is a certain pride ;d»uit inmd inch nml women, even lliuligb they 
are beggars, Hint imdtra them shrink Jrmti asking help under a system 
whi n» cumo workers ash mi necessary mi l I'inbnrraaBiltg qnesttons ami 
Illi mil idllidons looking btanits. That is mucluni made charity. . . . .
Wu Imre a cluirity-disjii-nsing machine in Now Orleans. The cittMUS 
have dropped I heir iimncy in the skit, (rusting 'hut the machine will 
elihijniilo the nodal prob.ems aiiiI that beggars will live happily ever 
lifter.

. Undoubtedly tlmy du their duly in finding out where the 
mail was burn, wb>>l his family connections are. why he happens to be 
hungry ami all other information that the printed rorm calls for This 
requites some time Then they repott lheir findings. The big wheel 
review the data It Die applicant la classed in a class designated as 
’•<)esen i mt." his classification beiug determined more or less by personal 
»pinlmi based on the data, an urder gms uiit that the iiufort.mate be 
given ivlief. By the lime the sandwich slides down the chute one of 
throe things often li append) The party has lapped a business man— 
possibly 011c of the very oncd who dropped a cnntributlun in Die charity
vending machine— on the head Willi a piete of gas pipe in order to get 
the wherewithal to procure food; ur, he has starved to ilealli; or, he lias 
cnmmiitcd suiride fur fear of slat vtilliin If lie has not had the ennrnge 
to commit violmtw Im Ims moluildy lulleird nluml town, Imdly being 
plaited Utt and Jailed its a vagrant.....................Under (his guise of economy
the pcrsutial side, to give the human imiuli thut means su much, is lost, 

The argument of the writer is tl>at--tn New Orleans, at least—the 
highly systematized otliciid charity, under Die guise of economy, makes a 
letisli ol system and sacrilir.es efficiency, sacrifices the personal touch 
which is so iiiipurlant lor those in trouble. For which is to lx» preferred, 
a *J0% financial elfideney and a f>i)% actual < llicicncy, ur u 50% financial 
elllriency and a 911% acluul elllciency?

Finally, lot us tend what. H. r. Blavataky eaya in her Arp to The- 
tttiutihur

The Theosophical ideas of charily mein |u*r*mml exertion fur others; 
pciumml mercy and kindness; juJrWHi'l interest in the welfare uf those 
Wild suffer; pcrsmml sympathy, forethought, and assistance in their trou
bles or needs. We 't’iiuosophists do not believe in giving money through 
oilier people's hands ur organizations. We believe in giving to the 
money a ihmisamlfold greater power and effectiveness by our personal 
contact and sympathy with those who need it. We believe in ndlovijig 
(lie tdnrvnllun Of the soul, ns niurh if not nmie than the emplhiess ol the 
stomach; fur gratitude dues more good t> the man who fills it. than tn 
him tur whom it Is fell.

Nutt. The address of Warrington House is 1140 Itoyal Street, New 
Orleans.

Free Books for IMsoncrn
The O. E. LiiniAltv has the following bunks which it will be pleased 

(o give will mill charge, while tiny Iasi, to prisoners iipplyllig foe them. 
Not more Ilian two hooks sent to one applicant. As thorn is usually but one 
copy ni emdi, several titles should he given in order uf preferoime. Those 
Imi renHvitig Iwoks asked for should watch for the next list If the 
rules forbid isemlihg to individuals they could be sent in care of the 

■chaplain. Applications from prison libraries (not limited to two titles) 
should specify the books desired.

As we ate always very short of funds we Invite contributions from 
our readers for defraying carriage on these books and others to he an-

cmisider.il
sacrilir.es


4ll<*n, Junies—The Life Triumphant.
Atkinson, Ilin. H'.—The 'Will.

The Miner Consciousness.
Memory: How to Train, Develop and IJsc It. 
Your Mind: How to Use 1».
Thought Force in Business and Everyday Life. 

Anu».—The Ixmg Day (aiiLiibiegrapliical>.
Arabian Nights Entertainments.

Angel, Norman—The Great Illusion (against war).
Austin, !■’. It.—On the Borderland (fiction).
Baenn, Josephine I).—In the Border Country (fiction).
Barclay, h'lnrenec-—The Jtosary (fiction).
Beach, Iles--—The Winds of Chance (fiction). 
Bailey, L. If.—Training of Farmers.

Principles of fi'nilt Growing.
Barrett, C. II.—Short Story Writing.
Bates, Arlo—Talks on Writing English.
Bennett, ArnobI—The Hitman Machine.

Literary Taste and How tn Emm It.
Bridgewater, II.—Advertising.
Brown, tlftiee it.—Life Lessens 
Brown, L. N.—Scientific Living. 
Burrell, J. L.- The Lure of the City. 
Culbun. B—The Heart of Unaka (fiction). 
Chmchill, Winston—The Inside of lhe Cup (fiction).
Burwood, Janies <JIii»r—God's Country and the Woman 
Com-fart, trill Lcvinijlun--Midstream (auluhiographical) 
Connor, Balph—The Gaspards of Fine Croft (fiction), 
Camriron, Margaret—The Involuntary Chaperone ttlrtlcm). 
Ciritby, II. A.—'Hie Short Story in English.
Clark, J. li.—Systematic Moral Education, 
t.’lo«'. L. R.—Introduction to Study of Commerce 
Cody. »Yftcrwiuw—Business Letter Writing.

How to Do Business.
Collins, J. li- Art ol‘ Handling Men.

Human Nature in Selling Goods.
Davis, Dr. N. S.—Consumption: How to Prevent and to Live With It. 
Deland, L. .1.—Imagination in Business.
Bseniwin, J. B.—Art of Public Speaking.

How to Attract and Hold tin Audience. 
t'raprie, !•’. II.—Castries and Keeps of Scotland (geographical). 
Frederick, John—The Bronze Collar (fiction), 
Hutteo, Ibltina ran—Pam (fiction).
HcntiriJe, J. B.—Oak and Iron (fiction). 
Johnson, Owen—The Salamander (fiction)
Lynch, 0. I..—The Trail of the Grand Seigneur (fiction) 
Lincoln. J. C.—Galusha the Magnificent (fiction).

Penal Notes
Bulvalionisls us Ibison Chaplains. 1 am much pleased to learn that 

two of the three Federal Fenilenllarles have Salvation Army officers 
as chaplains. For three years Ensign CI. W. Burr has been chaplain 
of the McNeil Island Penitentiary, while Adjutant Fred Ladlaw lias 
recently been appointed chaplain at Atlanta Penitentiary. While I am 
too much of a heretic to belong tn any urthudox religions association, 
were I so eligible, I wunld unhesitatingly select (lie Salvation Army. 
For while the motto or most churches seems Io be "Save your own soul." 
tbc aim of the Salvation Army is Io save others, especially lhe under
dog. It works on the principle, brood first, bible afh-rwarils, as did 
Christ when He fed lhe hungry inulHtmle Itefnri- prearhing to llieni.



• it’iH th n/ l‘itilmtliin. l| is slaleib Dial iu England today .t-venlj live 
ju'r vi .’i nl lirsl <i(h uilri .nr plrurd pi>>b,ith>ii. The English First 
Offen .bTH Act is said to have proved its merits alter years i.f trial, mid 
nowhere hi the weal era world is crime at :aicli a low ebb Last year 
tlougres'i passed n National Probation Art which, of course, applies only 
t.i cas>'S tried In Felicia I cvmrtx Tile ucl Knya "Wlieii it »bail appear 
to the sal isfaetiim of Die ruurls Dini Dir rails or justice and th* best 
IlltererlH of the piddle, m. well a;; Die defendant, will be siibrierveii thereby, 
«aid cunrls shall have tlm power, After emiviclian or after a pint of 
pullly or nolle coiitemhi lor any crime or oltebM’ not punishable by 
death or life inifinsohnienl, to suspend the inipostiloii or execution of 
sonlciHa*, ami to place the defendant upon probation lor such lenos and 
conditions as tiny deeui best." Heretofore it has not been within 
the opiitin ut a Federal judge to place an utfendei on probation, or. which 
nimmuiit to much the same tiling, 1» suspend sentence, and th« one Judge 
wlio mad'- llto experiment was promptly «al upon b.v tile t1 S. Kuprnine 
(limrt. Whether tlm probation of offender» may occasionally encourage 
•itlicr« tn commit offenses Is problematical. Probably It may now and 
limit, Al tt.o same time it must b« remembered that many Vilens'*« are 
committed under stress which inuy occur hut once In a life)hue and not 
by confirmed crim Inals. It is far better to place such persons on Lheir 
good behavior than to risk couverlmg Diem Into criminals It such schools 
of crime tl* imi.M prisons are; it it: lieilcr to give them a chance to 
develop a uarfiil life than 1o have a term id years simply wiped out of a 
normal course of (Icvfilopmcnt.

A'hwpiap m itiKlttlhni'Hir 1 Irani from the Winnipeg Free Preu of 
August i'll, Hint a Winni|wg Judge hud just sentenced three bank robbers 
as lultciws; One received filleen years in lite penitentiary, one ten years 
(itui one tilui' years; each is to receive twenty laslma of the cat-o‘ nine- 
tails- Ttii* odd tealure in that each is to receive ten lashes atler one 
riviith of Imprisonment and ten mure onr t/ntr txfvrc his flnnl diwharyct 
1 agree with the Fire- him that this is preposterous. After fourteen 
years of linprisiilltiieul during which it is tv be hoped the prisoner has 
bun tiemcii tn n fasliUm ccilcnlntrd to make it reformed man of him. 
tkpt| ■..in,, before t>»-l«»;; »• I at liberty, lie is to be submitted to art 
Hidmnlly which more than anything else is calcululiMl to inspire a senti
ment of ruvungo mid to milks him an enemy of society, lly the end of 
fointi-.m years a convict may have become', aa far ar. sentiments are con- 
l ermal, as good as any on« »n the outside. All this is risked by giving 
him a lirujal beating, no matter Imw exemplary Ills conduct during his 
Imprisonment inuy have been. Perhaps the sentence may be carried out 
to Ute tiller; perimp-s by that time AVinnepeg may have become so 
coilized that the victim may be allowed to wear several coats during 
Dm |W*rtortiianee so Dial he, ns well as Die warden, may treat it as a 
Juke,

Cliapkun Allen Proposed for Fedetal Prison Superintendent
I lii'or that. Chaplain Hannon Allen, of Leavenworth Penitentiary, 

Iiiik been proposed for the olfice of Sviperintenilenl of Prisons, U. S. 
I>ep:iriim<«it of .lustIce. to succeed Luther C While, deccnaed

Chaplain Allen was elmplain uf the Kansas Slate f'eiiltrnliary for 
flvo yearn, mid In now in his eighth year ns ehiiplnlii of the Leavenworth 
Penitentiary, Hiu duties Intv« of necessity brought Idin ititn Intimate con- 
IikI wl'li all types of prisoners, mid probably llmr« Is no one more be
loved by ilmse w|«r have, had to do with him. Al Die saiiiu time lie has 
been a '■(.»« student, of crime and penology

This is just ii suggestion to such of his friends who may read this, 
that pi-rhaps they might what influence they Imve towards securing 
him the appointment. One may he sure Hint be would uso the oppor
tunity fur forwarding prison reform In the best sense of the word.



From Modesty
b'ro»i.ti leitee nf Hlrg. Hcuunt. The 

TbeoBophlc Messenger, .IptU, I'M).
I hui fold, on wliai oiiRlit in 1«: 

good »nthorify. that there Is a grow 
jug tendency In the T. 8 In lam- 
don to consider me as a ‘‘-aero- 
•mnet peraoualily beyond and above 
criticism.**

Frankly. 1 cannot bulleve Hint 
any claim so wild and preposterous 
la set up. or that many know in« 
so little as to Imagine Hint, if II 
were set op. 1 would men! it with 
anything but the uttermost condem
nation. ... A ‘‘crnnmamtlng 
personality'*—to use the cant of the 
day. may in many ways Ini cl ser
vice to a movement, Imt in Ilin 
Theosophical Society the work of 
such a personality would lit- to«» 
dearly purchased If it were lw>tp(hl 
by Uio surrender of individual free 
«torn of tbuuglit. and the .Society 
would lie fur safer if It dtd not 
number such a personality among 
its members.

. . . Like everybody else. I 
often make mistakes. and it Is a 

poor service to me to conSnu me 
in those mistakes by abstaining 
from criticism. 1 would sconcr 
never write another word than have 
my words made into a gag for oilier 
people’s Himiglits. . . ,

. . . And I would rattier Make 
myself ridiculous by tilling at a 
windmill, such as t believe this idea 
to be, than run lhe smallest chance 
of leaving to grow within I be So
ciety a farm of personal idolatry 
which would lie fatal Io its useful- 
uess to the world In the T. S, 
there Is no orthodoxy, there are un 
Popes, . . ,

to McKhlomaniit
t'mm Ttu* Atlyaf Alhnm, pub- 

Ifafttvf by Auuic ISxunl tn
. . . Think therefore Iniw great 

mi luinmir II is for j«>u that you 
gluolld lx- pi-ni|illed In work lllider 
tier, tor In so doing you ate vir
tually working under Them. Think 
how watchful you should tie 16 miss 
mi hint which falls from her lips. 
In carry nut exactly wliaiovor in- 
slructions »lie may ¿tvs you. . . . 
Tiler» will be times when yuo <-ati- 
not underslnnd her motives, fur --be 
is taking lulu account many things 
which you can act see, and of which 
sin- must not tell you. But whether 
you uiidcmlnml or not, you will In* 
wise to follow her Implicitly, Just 
Ivecause slit» knows. This Is tm 
uiem supposition on my pail, an 
tligln of lhe Imagination; I have 
itloml licsiil»! your |*r«*:.lilnnl In Ho- 
pioeencn uf the Supremo I »reel«r of 
i-vidiil'im on this gliil«*, and 1 kanvr 
whereof 1 Spink. I-xu. the wlso near 
my wards, and act accordingly.

.Wrc. Briaiui m The Tlieosuphisl. 
ifitrch. popi!a.’*ii‘

Choose ye whom ynn will serve. 
The i-iuiBt1 uf Urutherhood, nf Ixire, 
nt 'i tnth, ur Hint uf dmiiili’urullnn, 
venimnuis Im i ml and falselmral. la 
a very real sense, will you choose 
Christ or Barabbas? I stand ns Hie 
chosen Head of the Ttirosaijiliicnl So
ciety, chosen not nnty by llie So
ciety. Imt also by its true Founders 
and by their Agents. To those who 
know anything of Occultism r say. 
that I siaml as Hie arrvanl of the 
Hierarchy, obeying Their M ill iiii.l 
doing Their wort:, as H. 1*. It tindc 
me declare. Either I am Their 
agent, or I am a liar and a blas
phemer. Tak« me as you will.

Mrs. liesanl's letter from which quotations given above arc taken will 
Iva found In full In the reccnllv reprinted TficovipAic loiec. The ipmra- 
Hon from The .tdyur wag written by I". W. IxailbctUcr and pub
lished by Annie Bcsaid through the TheoRophist fUfhe, mid thcrrf<>re 
obviously with her approval. It forms pari of ilto process uf reciprocal 
advertising which bus raised A. It. amt C. W. I., tn the status of drtiii- 
giids In the opinion of their followers

.lit Unfortunate Mistake. in Hie ptuiingraph of lhe parchnieni docu
ment which was deposited in the cvruershuie of Hie new lieadgmiriers 
building of the American Section (August lliwowra; page GO) Ike middle 
name of Col, If. S, Olcott Is spelled Steele. Col. Olcott always wiofe it 
Steel, but as the Into message of Hie Mahacholian gives it as Steele, pos
sibly tbo Colonel wiis mistaken.



Impersonality; Real and Counterfeit
The lirllnn ing, by Itolx rl t'rosliie, is quoted frolli Hie Piagatine 

ii lUr August. 19-W (page 2S!0;
ì i..' iini'Mimi of pciaumilily is mi large Hint it might seem m. Ilinimll 

II: sun ••>.».fol solili lull simuli! ii-H) hililri the working out of a complli-iiled 
imaihciii.-iHt.il |u ubichi. Hol Hie greatest truths arc the eimphul. nml IT 
we reflect a mmneiil oil wliat ibipcrstinaUiy isn't. pet-baps it will help us 
|i> m->- wi»al II i*.

Some orale fuieibly against personality. Tirai dnesnT prove they 
are free from ,1

Some say little, bill the elfpct of what is said is to imply Hint Hk’.V 
lire impersonal. Tlit.y seem mi modest, but are only politic-

Some .no iiliniii to talk abitui porgi,naUly. Iliinlilng that it must 
Im stillimeli ns an onto

VeL others prtmcli a duellimi of iiupirsnnahty which takes every 
thing hitman out of life amt makes of it i cold negatimi. Tbi:i «incitine 
lias no patience with «Tufwlnxi—ail laul’.s musi dlHuppeat al a single 
st trike.

ImpeiBOiialily isn't talking; It isn't rilr-ncc; Il ISJl’1 Insinuation; 11 
hui'l ,< iiidsiun ; Il isn’t negatimi. Alane all. it issili diplomacy which 
masks rrMhilimi.

lmp<'i'Miii;ility means iri-edom limn personality, imi mine ol us are 
jtriliiK to attain Hull, right nwny; wc an doiiig well enough if we are 
pois.ir.tcnHy, ¡libi li slowly, occri-umiug

For pmrllcal purposes:—If wc arc developing the cMlil'licart; If 
we am learning lo ime lltings bnantilul; ii we are beeonilng moie bollosi 
tulli plain ami simple: if wc ait he gl filling Io wni-e Hu sweet side of 
Ilin, if wc arc getting to like our friends botti i ami extending the i Irete; 
ti we feel mil-M.-lvos evpaiiding in sympathy : if we luve to work for 
TbiMHiopliy ami tin not ask position as a reward; if we are not hot tiering 
tuo lunch abolii wlu-lht-r we are perdonili nr inipcnuimil—litis Is traveling 
oil the palli of linpersunality

There is much Jo Illese words of llvbeit Crumble which Is worth think 
lug over. and torli.ips musi of all in the last paragraph. Tuo many, If I 
cap judge from observation and hearsay, think that they are cultivating 
Impersona lily wlu-u they adopt what Hie) call "an Impeisorial attitude'* 
towarris »thers. Now real impel Minaiity is manifested not so much in 
our allitude towards others as towards ourselves. We are imperxumil 
when wo have alltllned such self coni ml that IbeacHons of oUterx towards 
us do nut bort us, when we can I urn Hie oilier check, can take a rebuff 
nt even a dnwiiiiglil Inalili without peilnrbnlinn and aie willing in return 
good l«ir evil, when wo can love our enemies and act ns if we do Tn 
b<‘ indili «•rent alike to joy and suffering, to pain and pleasure, is not 
of m-cessity a virtue, but il becomes kiMd, when these thrust Ibeniselves 
IsUweeii us and our greater aims. Tinti is impersonai it y. But this Is 
tine only when our own pain nnd pleasure, joy and sorrow are con 
rerned. To lie indifferent to the Joys and sorrows of others is em
phatically out Impersonality ; it Is, to put ¡1 bluntly, nothing but bard- 
heart•duess and Indifference, nolflshnoss, and in fart, personality in ils 
wurtd form.

’When 1 toll one who comes to inc with bis sorrows and difficulties, 
whether it be xcClcinK my ntalftrlul help, my advice, or merely my sym
pathy that I ;un tuo rtupersimal tu give what help ur cheer 1 property can, 
that I care imtlnui: for his affairs. 1 tint not really Impersonal; 1 am 
the i v.u t dtiplii;ile ol that Levile in the I itile story wlm was so absorbed 
In bin self righteousness that he paused by on the oilier side of the ronil 
mid loll the wounded man to die. Neither is it linpomomiiily to loll sudi 
li person limi I oni sillllc.ienlly preoccupied with my own troubles ami 
>;llii<- I am aldo tn ultimi them be would do well to billow my illustrious 
tikaiiipb-. Thu! Is pi iMiimlitj purr mid simple, complicated with conceit,



,iml when it 'toes uul, as it <dl«li does. proceed from bardhearlodness, it 
has list root in a fundamental niiseuncepiioii of what impersonality 
really is.

Neither is it iropet-stinaiify tn tell one to whom you may render some 
servil e llial you are really uol doing it Im |ilu> at all. but because of some 
impersonal pilneiidr which ymi Imagine yourself Io tie serving tins dash 
of icewater, ilns &<|it In ling in iiuuiher direction, apart from being little 
removed from instill. 16 fallacious, because while you can act on a prin
ciple, you cannot t.erve iui absl raelion; it is the individual you serve every 
time, and while lie is tint, unless in the case of those to wimm you may be 
opder special obligations, (lie only |sis<m in the world for whom yon 
would do it, you should art just as if he were for the moment the only 
person in the world besides yourself. It is really needless to spread the 
Imilor of your love and sympathy so thin, knowing that it you are truly 
tnijrersotin). the supply is 1110511111181 Ude

Th.it sort of impersonality which calk for closing oneself la die needs 
and troubles uf cl Inis Is mil Theosophy al .ill, 11 ifc simply an excrescence 
nil Theosophy which finds no support in the teachings of the great theo
sophical Masters. and writers, nor in Uxwe of tiny uf the great teachers of 
mankind. Whether il is, through ignorance or misunderstanding of the 
tcaehiuys, accepted as aii ideal, or whether It is but an apology for one's 
»•wit indifference, it is to be uymilcd. Ami what can It profit me to lean. 
Ilie wlmlr system 1*1 Theusp|iliy from A to Z if 1 do nut discern the great 
principle u( love beluml it. mill il. 111 my •fforl to make myself "imper 
Mtiwl,’’ I slie«'i oil only in becoming a marble statue or u frozen angel 
irullullilg cold inslemi of the warmth ol selfless devotion? What do some 
of these teachers say?

Ill The Uu»k u[ i’rcwptt it is written:
If thon lindesl a hungry serpent creeping into tliy house, seeking for 

food, and, uul of Icpr it should bite ttiee, instead of offering it milk tlinn 
UiruesL it out to suffer and starve. thou turnest away from the Patti of 
Compassion. Thus octet h the fainthearted and the selfish.

In The Voice of lhe Ulleilce we read:
Let the soul lend its ear to every cry of pain like as the lotus bares 

Ils heart to drink tl>e morning slm.
Ixit not the fierce Sun dry one tear of pain before thou thyself hast 

wiped it from the sufferer’s eye.
Bui let each burning human tear drop on thy tiearl and there remain; 

nor ever brush it off until Hie pain thal caused It Is removed
These tears, it thou of heart most merciful, these are the streams 

Unit irrigate the fields of charity immortal. ’TiS oil sueii soil that grows 
tlie midnight lilnssum of Uuddlia. more difficult In find, more rare to view, 
ilmn is the flower of the Vugay :ret. 11 is the seed of freedom front 
rebirth.....................

And elsewhere H. 1’. B. tells us (Key In Theosophy. V L. T. ed.. page 
193):

Tlie Theosophical ideas of charity mean pcramml exertion for others; 
personut mercy and kindness; pmaomil interest in the welfare of those 
who suffer; pcrtoual sympathy, foretlumgtit and assistance in thetr trou
bles or needs.

Listen to what Saint Paul said:
If I speak with the tongues of men and of angeis. but have not love, 

I mu become sounding hrass, or a clanging cymbal. And if I have the gift 
nt prophesy, and know all mysteries and all knowledge; and it 1 have 
all failli, so as to remove mountains. but have nut love, I am noth
ing. • . - Love suffereth long, and is kind; love envietli not; love 
vaunlcth not itself, is not puffed itp. doth not behave itself unseemly, seek- 
eth not its own. is not provoked, lakelli nut account of evil; rejoicetli



not in unrighteousness, but rejulceth with the truth; beuretb ail things, 
believe!h all things, bopetb all thing», endureth all things.

Finally, let ns compare what Saini Paul says with the rinsing lines 
of Shelley’s Froinciacn* b’» bound, a true ideal of impcraonallty:

To mi her woes which hope thinks infinite; 
Tn forgive wrongs darker than ueatii or »light;

To defy power which seems omnipotent; 
To love and bear, to hope Lili hope creates 
From its own wreck the thing it contemplates; 

Neither to change, nor fuller, nor repent; 
This, like thy glory. Titan. Is to be 
Good, great, and joyous, beautiful and free; 
This is alone Life. Joy, Empire and Victory!

If we will set these before ua an ideals, If we will try in cnttlvjite all 
that is beautiful in human nature, seeing only that wo are Its master ami 
not it, ours, if we will take Mr. Ciusble'a advice not to bother t>»«» much 
whether we are personal or impersonal, we may have some chance ur 
reaching the state described by George Eliot'

May I reach 
That purest heaven; bo to other souls 
The cup of strength in some great agony; 
Enkindle generous ardor; feed pure love; 
Jleget the smiles that have uu cruelty— 
l<e the sweet presence of a good diffused. 
And in diffusion even more intense. 
So shall t join the choir Invlsiblo 
Whose music Is the gladness ot the world,

A Warning to T. S. Lodges—Your Property in Danger!
I am Indebted to The Caimtfmn ThCOSOphist for June, page 7«. for 

1he following Information published over Ute initials of the Gereral Sec
tary of th«* Canadian Section. T. 8., himself a member of the General 
Council of the Tbeosuphica! Society:

The Minutes of the General Council Meetings held at Adyar on 
December 22, 23, 31, and January 8 last are just to hand. . . .

Rote 41 was amended as follows on the recommendation of the legal 
committee. "In the event of the cancellation of any Charter tinder 
Rule 36 or the withdrawal from the Theosophical Society of any National 
Society or Lodge thereof, 11s constituent Charter granted by the Presl 
dsnt shall, ipse facto, lapse and become forfeited, amt all property, real 
or personal, including Chailerg, IHploma», Seal, Records and other papers, 
pertaining to tlie Society, belonging to or in the custody of such Niiliomil 
Society or Lodge (except when the law uf the country where the Nnllunal 
Society or Lodge is situated prohibits eneb vesting, tn which case the 
property shall vest as hereinafter provided! shall be delivered up lo 
the President or his nominee in its behalf; and such National Society 
or Ixtdge shall not be entitled to continue to use the Name, Motto, or 
Seal of the Society. Provided, nevertheless, that the President shall be 
empowered to revive and transfer the said Charter of the National 
Society or Lodge whose Charter 1ms so lapsed and become forfeited to 
such other Lodges and fellows or other nominee or nominee« of hla as 
in his judgment shall seem best for the interests of the Soclaty In 
case where the law of the country where the Lodge or National society 
whose Charter has lapsed as aforesaid, prohibits such vesting In tin* 
Society, the property of the Ix»<lgc shall vest in the National Society 
and the property of tlie National Society in a local Trustee nominated 
by the President for this purpose. For the purpose ot effectuating any 
transfer of property which the Society may become etttlll<*d to under 
this rule, it shall be lawful for the President to appoint an ngenl or 
nominee for the purpose of executing any necessary document or for



liiklug any steps necessary effectually tu transfer the said property ot 
the Society."

Rule 36 ot the incorporation ot April 3, 1905, r*ads "AU Charters of 
NatlOiml Societies or lodges ami all Diplomas uf meuioersliip derive 
llieir autliulity from tlie President, acting ns Executive Officer of the 
GetusnU Council of the Society, mid may be cancelled Uy the same 
authority."

Pulled down, what dues this mean? It means that the President ot 
lhe Theosophical Society—«1 the present time Mrs Annie Resant—ts 
empowered to cancel the charter uf any Lodge or National Section, no 
matter how large and how wealthy, and entirely at her own option and 
without either bringing vliarges or ¡tffording a bearing tu ils defense, and 
that thereupon ali the property uf the Lodge or Section, reai estate, 
building, libraries and whatever else, shall l>e taken possession of nr 
solved by lhe President Hi behalf of the Theosophical Society, ar handed 
over lo smile oilier Lodge or Section.

is it possible that any person can be so obtuse as nut to see what 
Uns implies? it iiieuus confiscation, pure and simple. Of everything which 
the lodge members have purchased or contributed for tlm purposes 
of the lodge. Nut oldy does It apply to property which may be acquired 
in future, but it is retroactive—it covers al! that the lodges have accumu
lated in the past, with tlie understanding that It is theirs and that they 
shall enjoy tlie benefit thereof. Any lodge or national settlor, which 
docs nut endorse Mrs Itamul's policies und follies may be literally 
rifbbeil uf all it possesses and sec tt luimied over (o Mraogeis alm have 
been subservient in her.

The attempt lo prohibit such bodies whose charters nave been can
celled from contimitng to use the motto of the Society—"There ia no 
Religion higher than Truth”—is puerile. This was the motto of the 
Maharajahs of Benares lung before the Theosophical Society came Into 
existence, does not belong to it alone, and is too broad and comprehensive 
in its nature to admit of ils being monopoHxed as a trademark

There cap be uo qmwtioii that the General Council, which with but 
few exceptions consists ot the louis of Mrs. Desant, tvult tills action 
with her knowledge and cnnsnnt and at her iuatigalluu. there is noth
ing in the constitution of the T. 8. which says that the property held 
by the lodges la-longs to the General yueiety. and without doubt the 
lodges Imve acquired such properly with the understanding that it be
longs to them as such, In fact, the new rule admits as much, for It 
ssys ", . . all property, real or personal . . . beionpinp to or in 
the custody at such National Society or Lodge . .

t have no duubt tliut many theosophical lodges are so under the 
influence of Mrs. Ilesanl that they think she can do no wrong Let them 
consider hnw she treated tile great Sydney Lodge. First she cancelled 
¡Is charter (see Tkcotophist, July 1923. page 365) without either an ex
planation nr the opportunity of a hearing, and then she caused the Gen
eral Secretary ot rhe Australian. Section to demand the surrender Of it3 
splendid properly, estimated to be worth 5330,000. And this simply be
cause she had a personal grudge againsL some of its members. A full 
account of this disgraceful episode will be found in the C«rnc of Janu
ary 281 h, 1925.

Tlieosuphical ludges everywhere should take note uf this outrageous 
and disreputable action ot the General Council, and before they are 
mulcted Of tlmir possessions they should take steps to prevent it, either 
by Incorporation under the laws of the state, or by transferring their 
property to some separate bolding organization beyond the clutches ot 
Adyar, lest what happened to the Sydney Lodge miy be their fate also 
at whatever time It pleases Mrs. Besant to administer a rebuke, or to 
raise funds for her own purposes. History presents examples enough 
nf the confiscation of properly by tyrants and their conferring it upon 
thetr favorites, but in these days we look on such persons as criminals 
running louse Is there any difference in the present instance?



Those who know the early history of Mrs. Besant. aud her struggles 
in behalf of the oppressed, her fight against the exploitation of rhe under
dog by the rich anil powerful, can only be astounded nl the depths of 
moral degradation to which she has dcsrrnded under ibe influences to 
Which she lias exposed herself. And it is tills woman who Is shortly 
to vialt us and to priii'laini Hie near coniine uf a new Messiah! If the 
Messiah is to tie an exponent of it pulley which any man 01 the world 
would pronounce dislmnondde in every sense, lhe iurthc-r the public 
stays away from her and her KrislinaJt lhe better.

A'nic Lodges desiring io secure their rights in the properly which 
they have accumulated and paid for are advised to communieate with the 
Tacoma Lodge, T. S., % E. T. Tnnnatt. 612 Smith M Street, Tawima, 
Wash. Tills lodge lias protected its properly by an iipparcnily iniptvg 
liable plan of incoiporattun.

At the Periscope
'Mifinnrr.' J oyfiofm" The Australian Section, T S., has discon

tinued its monthly othcial organ, T'htwm/iku in in.sLolirt, and replaced it 
by another monthly, .tdmmvf An#fmli<i. Theosophical affairs will he 
contained in another publication, 7'hroJFopAteaf A'rmr mid A'ofct, Intended 
for the consumption of members only. For oi’.r reason I regret this. The 
and is George all over I had counted on Its being a joy forever, and my 
hopes are blasted This Is not saying Anything against Cleorgn His 
report of the Convention 1« a mndo) oi miiris'moM anti brevity which other 
oincial Journals would do well tn imilite The new perludieul. .bttwiftt' 
Australia, will he devoted to the great political, social and eeoimmic <|iios- 
Items Confronting Australia, thn British Empire and tlm world tn general, 
and will be only secondarily theosophical This policy Is carried nut in 
the first issue. The articles and notes are well written and in the multi 
sensible, and only careful scrutiny1 reevals any mention of Theosophy. 
Whether George can refrain from thrusting Ids personality, bls froth and 
foam, into if, remains to be seen, bul tilts first issue Is remarkably free 
from them. The idea In starling tide new i»eriodical is lhe application of 
theosophical principles to life, utid with this 1 am wholly la symuathy. 
The Australian Section seems to bo awakening In lhe practical aspect 
of Theosophy, In glaring contrast with some of lhe other sections, and 
with some groups of students who deliberately neglect tl»c application of 
Theosophy and limit themselves to study. Not so taught H, P Blavatsky. 
1 have only one criticism. The dark blue cover does not lend itself to 
printing In black, and the cover pages are almost illegible. The foreign 
subscription is eight .shiflmgs, which should be sent direct In 2'J Bligli 
Street. Sydney,

A New Lcudbca.tcr. Arhat Leadbeater Is now an aged man and bls 
passing permanently tn the scenes of Ills astral exploits can hardly lie 
deferred much longer, run neu-theosophlsts need entertain no drend lest 
they be left to struggle on alone. The T. S. has discovered a new Lead- 
beater in the person of one Geoffrey Hodson. This gentleman sees fair
ies, gnomes, undines, sprites and elementarles with decayed teeth lurking 
around everywhere, and has described them in a book culled f-'nlrfcM tii 
Il’Orfc <md al f'lilfl. More recently he Ims looked Into the alums and sees 
them Just as Leadhenter lias described them Ilia htlesl eXjiloit is M*eipg 
the Holy Virgin Mary, whom he describes thus In The Ih'ialtl at ihr. Htai 
tAugust, page 3311- ''Badiani, and beanlifn! Is She beyond description. 
She shines with all the glory of divinity, yet Iler ‘Kirin' is Dial of a fresh 
young girl; through the wondrous eyes there shines fuith ;i glowing hap
piness, an almost ecstatic; bliss which, in spile of its exallatlou and super- 
human intensity', Is yet full uf the happy laughter of rliiltlren. strangely 
combined with the deep contentment of hnumu maturity.” Ami much 
more. I recommend to Mr. Hodson two grammes of potassium bromide 
lliiee times a day. Otherwise he might be a suitable case tor ’■personal" 
advice from Mr. Lendbcater.



U it* It the tiuii TuHiiiftt Mr. Krlslinaiuun 1, speaktnf tit |l«e Adyar 
luio feast. lJeceuiLei 281U, concluded bl* tpeeci* with a*s»nt tori/ »wJs 
whtcli. It is r:uvr rliluird were m»l Ills own. hut the votce nt the Lord 
Moitreya speaking through lus til«« Hr» iterant tn 3 nm« to the pt ess 
(ITcrAljf lful, J ami nr j' Fh< February, png-
556) says: "That th* World-Teacher ipoks through th« then speaker 1 
believe.” In her prcaldeu I lai addrtsq (The 't he».to)>hUt. June. pog« 26?) 
site proceeds from belief to positive assertion; ’‘That eieul nt Adyar look 
place on December 28th. 1925, when Krishnaji was speaking. and the 
Wurid Toucher came, ami spoke in the first person through Ills lips, 
when many sa«* the change I11 appearance, 'saw the Clir««t th rough him’ 
as who WTOlc nte, lust sight of him ami «* only the Christ, ur saw but a 
radiant mist. and w on." Here we bare myth in the making. If "many 
»aw tlie change in appearance.” why was it not repotted at first? The 
original speech, as reported tn The HcrvlJ t.f the Htnr for February (page 
It), gives the exact word» anil offers no proof that another being was 
speaking. It cunclmirs lliua: "He cumus only to those Who waul, who 
desire, whn long, and I come for those whn want sympathy, who want 
happinebS, who are lunging to be released, who are longing to tind happi
ness in alt things J como to reform amt not to tear down. 1 come not to 
drstroy, hut to build.“ There is nothing very remarkable in that; it is 
quite in line with Krislinaji's twaddle about happiness tiring the great
est thing in 1 lie world. But in later versions it has t>»»u dirlurtcrt to 
read thus: "He comes only to til use ulvo want, who d*sirr. who long, 
li’ausv.j t COME tXJK THOSE WIIO WANT SYMPATHY. WHO WANT 
HAPPINESS. WHO ABE 1X)NGING TO BE RELEASED WHO ARE 
LONGING TO FIND HAPPINESS IN ALL THINGS 1 COME TO 
REFORM AND NOT TO TEAR DOWN. 1 COME NOT TO DESTROY BUT 
TO DtHLD." That puts quite another sspeel on it By a simple typo
graphical trick and the omission of "and” it is made to appear as if 
another person were xpcalting. Mrs Besant says: "There wa* a slight 
start, and a Voice of penetrating sweetness rang uttt through his lips'*— 
quite what was to be expected of Krishna)! ¿Imself If wv accept the 
testimony uf his lady devotees But not every buoy was as much Ira- 
pressed A correspondent writes; "J have the advantage of having seen 
yesterday a member of the T. S. who was present at the meeting under 
the banyan tree On the platform with Krishnaji were Leadbeater and 
Mrs. liesant. My frleud said that tlie speech he gave was the most 
foolish weak affair, lfc was embarrassed anil nervous as If he did nut 
know what he was saying, and when he was about to ait down he mum
bled out a few words beglr.ning with 'I cotne.’ but the words were so 
halting that they had ahsulutely no »fieri and they were evidently spoken 
tn order. My friend says that after the meeting he spoke to a number of 
persons including a k«neral secretary and they were al! disappointed and 
some diagusted I heard also yesterday from a member In guild standing 
a repetition of tin- rumor that Krishnaji himself does uot believe in tlie 
genuineness of his mission, and that be said to an Indian informant, T 
cannut let the old lady down, T must see it through.’ ” Evidently the 
"Voice" did not impress every hearer alike, and created the impression 
of a prearranged plan which was not well acted out.

lVhnf’k lie ftp Tnt Mr. Arundale, alias Rt. Rev, M. A., L. L. 0- 
(Caiiiah), F II H 8. (London), D. L. lN«t t’nir. Madras) fens started 
writing tellers for publication, and Letter No. 1. which Is to be fol
lowed by others, appears In (lie May Urtrcnpcr. it is mostly tittle-tattle 
about Leadbeater, but what matter? ft serves tu keep George's name 
before the public, and such personal details are eagerly swallowed by 
bnltie-fed tlieosopliisls. I have a hunch that George has the ambition ot 
adding P. T. S. to his collection of titles What other reason can there 
he (or his useless noise, his persistent elbowing to the front?



lirixhnaji io Take it Katy. It is officially announced (The Ui‘»»rn(/er, 
August, page 59) that Mr. Krishnamurti will not accompany Mrs Bosnlit 
Uli her American tour, as originally planned. Of course there's a reason 
tur this. Either Kristina JI declines to be made a fool of in imhllc, or, 
more Ii¡rely, Mrs. Besant realizes that he will matte a foil nf her, i»nd 
will do liar Cum I ng Teacher propaganda no goml, In either event the 
change of plan la most significant,

Star Hwiplt i'aHino Off. From the annua) report of the Order of the 
Star In the East (He raid Of the Star, August, page 124), it appears 
that the receipls of the Star Fund ltl 1924 were 806 pounds, in 1926, 608 
pounds nnd In the first half of 1926 223 pounds. If this decrease con- 
llnues much longer the new Messiah will have to cot down on his neckties.

Ir«pvi hint. if True. Mr. L. W. Rogers, who always knows what he 
is talking about, 18 reported in h pre«« Interview as .inying Hint the 
Lord Multreya. who Is going to occupy the Rpure splice In Mr. Jidda 
Krishnamurti's lieud, has been seen by only three persons, Mrs Besant, 
Mr. Leadhealer, and Krishnamurti himself. Tills doos nut agree with 
a statement made In Mia Besant'a official and strictly private E. S. organ. 
The THxeiple, Vol. iv, pages 116-182, where ft is told how, In 1914, Lead- 
beater and a parly of at least ten boys "started straight Ilirough the 
roof” in lheir astral bodies and visited the Land Maitreya in bls Hima
layan home Lend heater took the hoys (»«»rally) on a Umr of the homes 
of the various Masters, who addressed them In words which Itiite up 
page after page, which it would have required the aid nt an astral »ten 
ngrapber to have reported correctly. Uul then it is alrnust impossible 
to carry on such nn elaborate hoax without some Incontlatencles In nar
ration. One cannot read this lengthy story—unless be be an E, H-er— 
without seeing that the whole was concocted for the sake <if imposing 
on the buys and binding them more tightly to their master Leadboater. 
The insinuating nattery is highly characteristic of this man, who has 
not hnllnted to descend from, flattery to the most disgusting immoral 
practices to bind them the more closely to lilm.

Remittances from Great Britain
Residents of Great Britain desiring to send remittances to this office 

may. it more convenient, send ns checks drawn on London hanks, blauk 
(not filled in) domestic postal orders, or British paper currency. Coin 
and postage stamps will not be accepted. One dollar equals approximately 
four shillings twopence.

A blank two shilling postal order will bring you the Came for 
one year.

Why Mr. Wadia Left the Theosophical Society
Copies nf Mr. B. 1'. Wadia’s statement "To AU Fellow Theosuiphlsts 

and Memlters of the Theosophical Society," giving Ills reasons for resign
ing, can be obtained from this office tor 4 cents in stamps.

Get a Back File of the “Critic”
We can still supply sets of the CnirtcJ from October 1917 to June 30, 

1926, for two dollars and seventy-five cents, or eleven shillings threepence, 
Sent to any part of the world. Later issues at five cents a copy. These 
Issues contain invaluable information not otherwise easily accessible tn 
T. S. members, and all carefully verified. The Critic is the only peri
odical publishing inside Information about the T. S. which is excluded 
irom the officially censored Journals. The present conditions In the T. S. 
nre disenased with entire frankness by an F. T. S, Get a sot of the Cubic 
while it can still he supplied, and subscribe for your theosuphical friends. 
Subscription, 60 cents.



Naiada Sutra—An Inquiry Into Love
Narada Sutra; An JlUJtliry into Love. Translated from the 

Sanskrit, with Commentary. by E. T. Sturdy. Third edition; 
75 cents. Ftoiu Till; O. E. Lmavav

Tlits is a iranslatinn of the eighty-fnur ancient sulras or Narada on 
Bhakti marga, the I’allt of Love, with commentary by the translator. Its 
sillily is commended to those who seek a knowledge of tbe Hindu yoga 
id selfless devotion and the wny tu practise it. as well as to those who arc 
inclined, through too exclusive pursuit of the intellectual side of The
osophy, to forget that selflessness, or as some call it, impersonality, is 
not a negative ur vacumis condition, but an intensely positive one, full of 

rsirc. it is true, but of desire to give, not to receive. It is in this Bliakli- 
marga. Ibis Path of Love, that the true way of liberation is to be found, 
so says Narada, and so says Saini Paul in his fmiious 13th chapter of 
1 Gm liithiuns.

Some Reduced Books
The following, all unused, are offered by the O E. Lrnn.iav at reduced 

rices. Subject to withdrawal without notice. Cash or C. O D. only. 
ttcxundifr, G. G—Confucius the Great Teacher, $1.50 (from $2.25). 
Alkinswt, IT/ii. ICiilfccr—Psychology of Success; Thought Culture; Sugges

tion and Autosuggestion; each. $0.60 (from $1.50),
fhulcv, A. II.—Rationale of Astrology (old Leo Manual). $0.25 (from 

$0 50).
fiiMtml, Annie—The Doctrine of the Heart (recommended), paper, $0.15 

frum $0.25; cloth. $0.35 (from $0.50).
Theosophical Manuals, Death and After; Seven Principles of Man; 

each, paper, $0.20 (from $0 35) ; cloth, $0.10 (from $0.60). Karma;
Man and His Bodies; Reincarnation; each, paper, $0.20 (front 
$0 35)

Buddhist Popular Lectures, $0.50 (from $0.75). 
The Birth of New India, pttpor, $0.50 (from $075). 
Esoteric Christianity, India edition, bds., $0.50 (Trom 10.75). 
Dharma, paper. $0.35 (from $0.50), elnth, $0 60 (from 0-75); leather, 

$0.90 (from $1.40).
Evolution ami Occultism. $1.00 (from $1.75). 
Duties of the Thcosophist, $0.50 (from $0.80), 
The Great Plan. $0.60 (from $0.85).
The Ideals of Theosophy, cloth, $060 (from $0.85). 
Initiation, The Perfecting of Man, $100 (from $1 50). 
In tlin Outer Court (recommended), $0.85 (from $1.26) 
Introduction, lu the Science of Peace, paper, $0,30 (from $050).
Law's of tho Higher Life, paper, $0.20 (from $0.35); leather $0.30 

(from $1.40).
Lectures on Political Science, $0.60 (from $1.00). 
London Lectures, 1907, $0.85 (from $125).
Man’s Life in Three "Worlds, paper. $0 30 (from $0.50). 
Path of Discipleship (recommended). $0.85 (from $1.25), 
Popular Ixclures on Theosophy, cloth. $0.50 (front $0.75). 
Psychology, $0 90 (from $1.50).
The Religious Problem in Ihdia, boards. $0.50 (from $0 75) 
Tlie Riddle of Life. $0.20 (from $0.85).
The Shelf and Its Sheaths, $0.50 (from $0.75). 
The Spiritual Life. $1.00 (from $1.75) 
Some Problems nf Life, $0.70 (from $1.00). 
A Study in Karma, clolh. $0.40 (from $0.60). 
Stiperhuman Men in Religion and History, $0.70 (from $1.0G). 
Theosophy; a popular Exposition (recommended), $0.35 (from $0.50). 
Theosophy and Life's Deeper Problems, boards. $0.40 (from $0.60). 
Theosophy and the New Psychology, $0.70 (from $1.00).
Theosophy and the Theosophical Society, $0.65 (from $100).



Three Paths to Union with God, cloth, $0.50 (from $1.26): leather. 
$0.90 front $1.40).

Universal Textbook of Religion and Morals, pt. 1. cluth, $0.F>0 (from 
$0.75).

The War and Its Lessons, cloth, $0.70 (from $1.25).
BlonatrLp, It. P.—The Voice of the Silence, rev ed., paper, $0.lG (from 

$0.25); cloth. $0 50 (from $0 75).
The Key to Theosophy, London «1., $1.75 (from $2 50),
The Stanzas of Dzyan, with introduction and noles, $0.50 (from 

$0.75).
Corfrf. Clara—Looking Forward, $0.35 (from $0.75). 

Theosophy for Very Little Children, $0 25 (froth $0 50).
Coffin*. Mabel—Light on the Path, preface by C, Jlnarajadasa, leather. 

$0 St) (front $1.00). This edition is now out of print.
Cooper, Iroinu S.—Same Suggestions for Propaganda, ppr., $010 (from. 

$0.25).
The Secret of Happiness. $0.40 (Tram $0 60). 
Ways to Perfect Health, $0.50 (from $100).
Reincarnation the Hope of the World, paper, $0.35 (from $0.50); 

hoards, $0.50 (from $075).
Theosophy Simplified. paper. $0.35 (from $0.50); cloth, $0 50 (front 

$0.75).
Qtirbc, Riehtinf—Philosophy of Ancient India. $0.50 (from $0 85).
Green Jf. 8.—Theoretical Astrology (old Geo Mantitil), $0.25 (from $0 50). 
Hara, O. Himhuu—Concentration and Personal Magnetism, $0 65 (from 

$1.25).
Road Io Success; Practical Hypnotism, each, $0.25 (front $050).

Jinatnjatlttsa, C.—Early Teachings of the Masters. 1881-1883, $1.25 (from 
$2 75).

Theosophy and Modern Thought, $0 65 (from $1.00). 
Theosophy and Reconstruction, $0.65 (from $1.00).

A'rf«finam,0t'fi, J.—Education as Service, paper, $0.15 (from $0.25); cluth, 
$0.25 (from $0 60); leather, $0.50 (from $125),

i endbenier, C, )('.■—Theosophical Manuals, The Astral Plane, The Deva- 
ehanlc Plane, each, paper, $0 20 (from $0 35); cloth, $0.40 
(front $0.60)

Clairvoyance, $0.45 (from $0.85). 
Invisible Helpers, $0.60 (from $1,00) 
Dreams, $0.35 (from $0.60),
The Inner Life, Vol. 2 only, $1 00 (from $2.00).
Life After Death (Riddle of Life Series), paper, $0 15 (from $0.35). 
Starlight, $0.50 (from $1.00)

PcNiiifulfi, ttuipHift I.'—Blavatsky’s Philosophy, $u.60 (from $1.00). 
Podamrr, frank—The Newer Spiritualism. $1.25 (from $3.5ti).
Sehtour, .1.—Vade-Mecum to Mtut: llVienef. Ilow tnid Whither. ppr.. $0 15 

(from $0.30).
liaituikrisnaiiand«, Su-ami—The Soul of Man, $0 70 (from $1 25) 
Sinnctt, A, I’.—In the Next World. $0.70 (from $1.00).

Nature's Mysteries (Riddle of Lire Series), paper, $0.15 (from $0.25). 
Steiner, Rudolf—The Lords Prayer; The Occult Significance of Blond, 

each, paper, $0.15 (from $0.25).
I tin Mancn and Leiufbeater—Same Occult Experiences, $0.35 (from $0 60). 
Wiuliu, U. P.—Labour In Madras, paper. $0 40 (from $0 75),

Will the Soul of Europe Return? paper, $0.20 (front $0.40).
The Theosophical Ouilouk, Lectures by B. P. Wadla and others, 

$0.60 (from $1.00).
lVfij/fc, Herbert—The Great Teachers (for children), $0.50 (from $0.75). 

is Theosophy Anti-Ciiristtan? paper, $0.15 (front $0.25).
ll’wtf, Ernest—Character Building; Memory Training; Concentration; 

each, paper, $0.15 (from $0.35),
Woods. Charlotte—The Seif and Its Problems, $0.80 (from $1.25).
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SAINT ELIZABETH’S'HOSPITAL IlNIiElt I IRE AGAIN
It is not necessarily discreditable to a public institution to 

lie investigated. In fact, all such institutions, whether they 
be government departments, schools, hospitals, asylums, ns 
fonnatories, prisons, or what not, should have an occasional 
overhauling in order to determine whether they an* being 
conducted in the most economical and eflicivnl manner. 
Eternal vigilance is the price <»T good management, mid this 
vigilance must of necessity originate with the party most 
interested in efficiency, namely, the public or its represent a 
tives in Congress or the respective legislatures.

During the past three years Congress has devoted an 
unusual amount of time to such investigations. and I lie re
sults are well known and justify the time expended, even if 
a considerable portion of the press has been disposed to 
protest against what it has called a needless waste of time 
which should have been devoted to constructive legislation. 
This tendency to obstruct the right of the people tn inquire 
into the management of its business reached a climax when 
the President protested tn the Senate against a proposed 
investigation of the Inter naf Revenue Bureau, implying I hat 
it is the function of Congress tn make laws and of the execu
tive departments to apply them, and that investigation is an 
impertinent interference. This, of course, amounted Io say
ing that the people, as represented by Congress, was going 
too far when it demanded to know if its business was being 
properly and honestly conducted.

Frequently the law provides for periodical inspections of 
public institutions by supposedly disinterested persons, but 
just as the officials of these institutions often become ne
glectful and perform their duties in an indifferent and per
functory manner, so do those investigating boards fall into 
a routine, often merely visiting at a lime annmmcid in 
advance, and being shown only what it is desired that (hey 
should see. In recent times various scandals have arisen in 
connection with penal institutions, and sundry abuses have 
come to light which had escaped the e.vos of the regularly



ct'iislitiiU'il la»ir«ls of inspectors, winch consist. suinctimes of 
politicians m league with a corrupt management, sometimes 
"I Ix iievohnl ami wdlmemdlig gentlemen amt ladies who 
haven’t the first idea id what inspection implies and regard 
it as a lucre formal <> lech ism of I he warden, followed by a 
diniiei

Even when it has Income evident that something was 
nd ten, and the public demands fur investigation could no 
lunger be resisted, tin work of invsligalion lias lieen placed 
in the Imnds of the very body which, through its delimpicn- 
< iex, Ims been iys|x>nsilde for the abuses; ns if any body of 
ordinary ]K*<»pl<*. could be expected to bring in a report reflect
ing upon themselves In other cases the investigation has 
been placed in the hands of people who, though profession
ally competent, are by the very nature of things biased in 
favor of the management rather than of the unfortunates 
who are managed. There is always a class feeling among 
people of like occupation which will lead them to stand to
gether and resent any imputations of incompetency or crook
edness; doctors will stand by doctors, lawyers by lawyers, 
wardens by wardens. The bias is nut of necessity deliber
ate; it results from a peculiarity of human nature which it 
is diliicult to avoid unless a little of the spirit of hostility is 
infused. Thia receive«) an excellent demonstration here in 
Washington recently while a certain Commissioner uf the 
District of Columbia (happily now an “ex-”) was being in
vestigated by several Congressional committees with regard 
to his wonderful faculty of getting his talons, as a guardian, 
on unfortunate inmates of Saint Elizabeth's Hospital tor the 
Insane, and extracting cash from them. At the very time 
that the most damaging revelations as to his practices were 
being made before the committees and the populace was 
crying for his oflkial head, the gentleman received a rousing 
ovation at a large dinner of representative business men. This 
was simply a manifestation of such class bias as I have men
tioned, and indicates how uncertain must lie the result of 
causing an ollicial to be investigated by men of his own type.

1 have several limes spoken of the reported conditions in 
this Saint Elizabeth’s Asylum, a matter which should be of 
wide interest, not only liecause this is the National Insane 
Asylum. biiL because it should be a spur to looking for sim
ilar conditions elsewhere.

A I borough investigation of S tint Elizabeth’s is on the 
program of the coining session of Congress. Meanwhile 
other investigations are in progress. The Controller Gen 
end's ollie«', that bureau which has the duly of cheeking up 
the expenditures of public funds appropriated fur specific pur
poses, has an elaborate investigation under way relating



primarily to the financial management of the Hospital, hut 
which it is understood is not strictly limited tn this. Such 
an investigation does not. seem to have Ixjen undertaken for 
years, and would appear to lie called for when it has transpired 
that during the past ten years the coal bill has amounted to 
over seven and a half tons of coal per inmate per season, 
enough to heat a fair sired house in Ibis climate.

Then, too, the Veterans' Bureau is looking into the ques
tion of the treatment of mentally incompetent war veterans, 
much information about which has come out in connection 
with the guardianship abuses aliovc «alluded to.

Finally the Secretary of the Interior, ]»r Weik, under 
whose jurisdiction Saint Elizalieth’s Hospital falls, is under
taking an "investigationon his own account, which, it is 
rumored, will be of the whitewashing variety above referred 
to. Dr. Work was at one time the owner of the Wooilcroit 
Sanitarium for Nervous and Mental Diseases in Colorado, 1 
understand, and is also a friend of St. Elizalieth’s superin
tendent, Dr. William A. White. Secretary Work Ims appoint- 
ed a commission of experts to examine and report mi the 
management of the asylum. One of these is an alienist who 
heads the Massachusetts board which has charge of the state 
insane asylums, and under whose regime the infamous state 
of affairs existing in the Weslliorough Asylum described in 
the CRITIC was allowed to continue unchecked. The others are 
heads of various institutions for the insane, as well as pro
fessional friends of Dr. White, whose administration it is 
proposed to "investigate". These facts alone indicate Imw 
little is to lie expected, and point rather to a generous appli
cation of whitewash in all cases where anything reprehensi
ble has been shown or suspected. As Superintendent White 
stated to the press: All Hie member» of the Work committee 
are so familiar with hospital procedure and practice that 
they can visit any section or ward of the hospital and williiu 
a few moments ascertain whether or not it is being <»|ierntcil 
properly.

Quite true, they' can ascertain whether it is being prop
erly operated at the particular hour the Stijiei intcndenl con
ducts them through it; but not how it was mnducled yes
terday or will be conducted tomorrow. Il will not indicate 
whether attendants are comteous nr brutal Ln patients; 
whether persons are being sent to the asy lum without din* 
process of law, are being held without the same, whether 
they are prevented from seeing their friends ami are repre
sented as dangerous maniacs while they are either harmless 
or perfectly sane; whether the institution is Iw'ing used by 
influential persons for getting rid of iinmiying persons, for 
example, such as try to collect, their just debts; whether 



funds .ui! iiiisappiuiJiuiled; whether one or more of the hos
pital medical stall are out mi bail after being arrested for 
driving ;u> anlotnul<i1e through the streets while drunk; 
wlielher the superiidviukul is holding on to patients in order 
t«i give liis personal friends protracted time Lor picking their 
pockets; whether he is disgracing his profession by selling 
government time and his own conscience to anybody who 
can pay the requisite fee. These and many other possibili
ties which have been proved in some cases and more than 
hinted at in others will not be revealed to the expert guests.

And yet their slnteinenls will go down with the gullible 
ns were they God’s own word. “All's right with Saint Eliz
abeth's.*’

flul it is not St. Elizabeth’s alone which is wrong. Some
thing is wrong with methods, legal or illegal, when people in 
the District of Columbia arc run into confinement without 
pel mission of the court, are held indefinitely, and are rear- 
rested and thrown back into the asylum after final discharge 
by the colut. hi some vases there is distinct indication of 
persecution. Below I give a brief statement of the case of 
Patrick J. Crowe by way of illustration. It should be the 
function of the coining Congressional investigation not only 
to get at the root of these cases (See Tisdale ease, CRITIC for 
August) and others, to find the motives for such persecution 
and to devise methods not only by which it can be prevented 
in future, but by which persons altempling it shall be pun
ished. Penning has been cut off from his pickings, but the 
spirit which permitted him to exist is still there.

Helping Prisoners To Sell Their Goods
I have often emphasized I be imporliinet' or helping prisoners to sell the 

articles which Ilu>y muiiula« tote. One ol our members who is greatly 
iniereslcil in this sort of work writes:

I would aupmciiilu 1» no imicli if yon cvitld see fit to pul an animuuce- 
nicnt in nn rally issue of (lie C'lirnu tu the effect that 1 would like very 
lutii li to bear from per.smis who would In- willing cither to purchase or 
to t.iim eunsigiiHinnts tu sell nf some of Um artistic liauit-uiuite articles 
dune liy the iirisoners ill Ihiic spare time. Be.sides handsome lioad neck
laces and purses. J have very attractive specimens of art needlework, 
very durable and nicely made rag rugs, teuutifidly Inlaid wooden jewel 
and cigarette boxes, leather purses and nmuerous other desirable goods.

Max. Elsa L. WitiMAVni 
Route 2. Box C.38A

Edgewater, Culurudo.

Walla Walla Wauls Books
the l.uge library of the Washington Stale Penitentiary at Walin Walla 

wait; rc< i ni ly completely destroyed by fire, ami the prisoners are williout 
reading mutter.

Send lln; bonks you can spare to The Libivrian, State Penitentiary, 
U ulZu Walla, Wash. Krom the Hast books arc cheaper sent liy express 
ptcpaiil printed matter rate, eight cents a pound, not. be valued nt over 
leu dollars.



The Crowe Case
Sergeant Patrick J. Crowe, a veteran nt twenty year«' faithful service 

in the United States Army. Iioimrab'y retired in 1!>1X, was. In i!»2f, 
seized nnd thrown into Saint Elizalu-tii’s Hospital far flu* Insuno In Wash
ington. It. C., without legal procex; oi any kind, and I here delnliiod

On August 911». 192€, Mr. Crowe was ordered dfr^hawtiM front Saini 
Elizabeth's by the local court tin a writ of habeas eorpua o|) tbe cround 
Hint his detention WO» unlawful. tlilmedlately i<tu>n ItiS release lie was 
seized within the Court House of the District of Culnn.ldu. drill I mat by a 
policeman and thrown into Culllnger tlospllnl, from width he w.m 1,'iier 
taken back to Saint Elizabeth's I say "thrown into” theae Inst till tints 
because tils internment was in.'iiiniitaty amt furctblc

Another writ «1 habeas cutpus wan then obtained for lue rclemse from 
Saint Elizabeth's oil the ground that the utrest was lllrgnl In that tbe 
Superintendent of Fiillrn lind filled tn notify Crowe’« relatives or triimta 
■if his arrest us expressly required by law. that he wan privileged from 
arrest or oilier process while in attendance at court, and that Im w.rs 
also privileged from arrest in u Jurisdiction wherein he luul liven held 
by force and under duress.

That he was so privileged was established hy arguments on the case 
on September 2d. I92C, where it was shown that the grounds set forth la 
the petition for habeas corpus «ere sustained by alt antborities extant. no 
th» subject.

The court took the case under further advisement nnd com I nurd ft 
to September 10th, when Crowe was brought Into court for Anal dhposi- 
tlun of the matter. The Court aslted the United Staten AHnrncy It he 
had anything further in the way of argument tn offer, and being an 
swvred in the negative, the Court ordered Crowe dtsclwirgeil under the 
writ of habeas corpus, to which judgment of the United Stales Attorney 
excepted and gave notice of appeal.

Thus the judgment of the Court became final and by Crowe’s dis
charge was executed, nnd he and hi* counsel end friends Jett the emit! 
room.

AH of the proceedings brought lit Crowe's belialf hint been lerMilttOtcd 
in ills favor. Ilia Initial corunillnienl to Saint Eliza bet h*s watt* mljmlgid 
IIIvruI; the subsequent arresl and second commitment were likewise 
adjudged lo be unlawful. He was a free man by order of the court, 
yet notwithstanding this the offh ials n[ Saint Elizalielh’x refused In rc- 
bnquish imssessirm of his pcrronal properly, hiclmiiug Id« clothing and 
some two hundred dollars, until forced tn do so, ami mused nrllriea lo 
Im published in tbe press st id lug that he was a dangerous lititaHe 
escaping from a court guard.

Furl tier, aricr Crowe, being discharged by llio court and biting a free 
man, had left the Dislrlct of Coluinlda, warrants were caused io be 
sworn oul for bis ariest at the iMligatimi i f Ibe bitter* Ip bin case 
Also, while llie babenst corpus action was pending iimlHerinliied, the Dis
trict Commissioners instituted a lunacy case against him, thereby dis
regarding the Supreme Court’s positlim in Ibe question For Ibis biu.ii-j 
trial he wu* not permllled to arrange for cmmsrl and legal d< fciuw 
The entry hm made mily Hire; days (:■ adv,,neo and Crowe w.-ii imliuc! 
only the day before Hint he was to 1« hrmu-.bt to trial life next morning, 
which mode II praelkiilly Impnxidlde tor him to xeunre dofense or wli 
nesses. This action, luiwnvcr, was anmtllnd by tlm dectaiiMi In the 
habeas corpus action, which chaired Crowe.

The Crown case Is uol an isolated one In ronneetion with tbu Saint 
Elizabeth'* Ifospilal vandals, ai I illustrates lli<- cminlnaied .-.tiuntmn 
which Is before the cumiitg session uf Congress to unravel ami remedy, 
it possible. Not only do we huve persons seized amt llnown into an in- 
sHiin asylum without the slightest pretense uf adhering lo legal Im-lliods, 
without opportunity of being heard in their own defense directly or



(Ih*'Uu*.L rohusel, >ml (bere iEid-dimtcly d<-lalii*vj, bill (be process in tc- 
jH.iieil ilk-gully in iliicrl defiance- of nini in 111«» »cry lucci of I lie emiri, 
ubile n pi I'KCuLnlhiiiM ui riulent InsiiiUty are made when this charge ir. 
idivim>,.)y iiil.io. Eivii liter Illi' victims ot nutraifeuns pioicodings
have I» rn deilullely diwliaigi'd by Ilin emiri. I lie mifhorltlm. nt Hie Ills- 
Irlrl in Coliiinlda atleui|il lo pitici! their tnlons oil tin- unfurlnunion, 
ivtiilo Ilin Unitili Stales AHnrtie.y, or |U;. tiHsmlaiit, 1'iu frulli yielding 10 
Hie 1‘uiirt'H itceiHion, nltvmuds lo preti* the in.iiler fuilhcr, llnm pruving 
¡in dearly ns pmmlblv. tli.il lux nini Ik mil Io .secure jmtllcc but In win Ui*< 
paint to pts uwn prolit, it possible. by making somebody miller. Tile laws, 
mli ns limy ari', urn tiicrr. lull ihi-y might ns well lie nonexisteni tin limy 

nre irnitril wltji <oulci>ipt, imi even !<-pal |ir<>oc:o.c>i ore emjiluyed by 
linee pi-rsons in order to justify llielr disregard and contempt fur ll-e law

As inr Saint ElhiUibelli'x, Its iilflilnln appetir lo be idiucMicd with Hie 
Idi'ti limi it Is Un ir liinclluti to mall tain «11 Invnlunlnry hoic-1 fur ns 
ninny (uu .ini» im lliBy <au got hold or an pmrnilde, despite the laws, to ghc 
falso li'stiniony regarding tlicni, and, when driven Into n variar, tn vent 
I heir petty spile by lioldnig on to some pour plan's clothing and bis few 
miliars and tn lamio nmliclouH Blunder:. 1 oocerniup. bini.

I’eiinl Notes
I I'nntuct uf Coili'ilt l.itlmr. Adioenies of Die "slate line Byslchi” 

have raised their voice« againtl lhe Kale in the open market nt goods iiuide 
by pi h im lutior, and advocate their use by stale institutions only. So 
l;ir, luivvevvr. we have yet try bear of one ui these wlm objects to cltiviug 
his ¡inianudiilc over a cor.tict built roiiil, or who liobls (hut such roads 
shall be reserved for alate purposes only. ‘Why not? llelween the use 
by the public ur a cnnvlrt-bullt road and a convict built shoe there may 
lie a distinction, but ilk far :>« can see. no essential difference. Both 
ate made in compclitlmi with lice inbor both menu no many leas free 
laborers getting John If convict nuide shoes should lie worn only by 
inmates of penal Inatililtloiia anti lunatic naylums, and convici-umde 
desks iiied only by government clerks, so should tlie use uf tbs convict 
imidn mad l>n 1 eat rider! to these individuals.

The Var»hull Ktillumn Morel» cut. The Marshall Stillman Movement, 
in New York, la an nssoriatiuii which aims lo regenerate criminals of Die 
must liardencd types. It gets in loucli with these, in which it is assisted 
by converts who are in toncli with the underworld. Some remarkable 
stories are told of its success. One of its most active workers is a man 
formerly known ns ’’Bed Fagin.” Thirty years old. lie had spent much 
of bis life in n'forimitories and prirtma, being relcasod from one mily tn 
give occasion for cuiibnnneni in miolher. Finally bo established a sort 
of School for crime In which he Imd at Ivait twenty-live buy pupils wiiiun 
Im trained as expert thieves, they iirlnging their lout to bint which lie 
disposed uf to their mm mil profit. When appivached by a member of 
llio Marshall Stillman Movement with lhe offer to help him to go straight 
he fairly jumped at the caancn, and in imw making good as one nf the 
most active workers, and has set right mint, of tlm buys Im was foimerly 
leading astray. lied b*;igiii wiys Ihnt almost every criminal over twenty- 
one years uld dbdikOH II Hie of tti'imu ami would tnr rnliier live an limirsl 
life If given 11 fair idiame lo du Till», tovi, Is lhe expel irnee rd Mr. 
Alplmus (<«•• r, lb« hind of the Movement. Naturally the MandiiUl St III- 
pi.-m (W!»|ili: nru ot the practical Hurt; Llu-y don’t luiml mil religion and 
pond advice to men who arc making tlieir living by crltue and expect 
Hunt to go slintglit on the strength of tli«n A11 Imncul substitute 1ms 
to be provided, and that the Movement aim;- to do, and Ims already secured 
lhe cooperation of some large business concerns. One can hardly doubt 
that many criminals arc. such because of some mental defect or twi»l, or 
some ¡nstiihllily which leads them to yield to Hie opportunity ot going



wrong. But there are many ulhcrs whu are men of Mnmg riiaracler 
whose environment has been unfa»uralite, but who are quite <-a)ial>le ami 
and witling to be net right If somebody will take Hie trouble to interest 
themselves in doing it. There is a tendency at limes cm the part of some 
to make hemes of criminals Tim reiuum fur tills is that stick crim foals 
show Innins, pcrM-ve»:uice. course»-, ami a cerinin sort nt loyalty In their 
fellow«, nit in themsolves virtue», nml II Is the virtue, not flu* crime, 
which Is admired. Nobody ever llpikt-s a hero nf lhe low, mean criminal. 
While lllllc may be expelled of the latter type. il is precisely llwnm of 
th» [ormer sort that otTer the liesl ’imferial lur the Marshall Slfll’iun 
.Movement Lo work on. Our penal system lakes on avcounl of snrli di'f-r- 
cnees. Bravery and sclf-asseilion and the desire to escape in order In 
begin life over again cause Hmm Io be branded as desperadoes nml in Ik- 
treated with the almost severity

Annie Resati! on Klaviitsky 
trioni Theosophy ami Christianity, 

by Annie Iitnouf, Lucifer, Orlubt-r,
I »91:

None nf its has any right to pi.t 
forward Ills own views as "Them 
Sophy," in conflict with hers, for ail 
that we know of Theosophy comes 
from Iter. When she pays "The 
Secret Doctrine teachew." noun can 
say her nuy; we may disagree with 
the teaching, hut it remains "llir 
Secret Doctrine" nr Theosophy, she 
always encouraged independent 
thought and crilieism. ami never re- 
seated differences nt opinion, but 
she never wavered In the distinct 
proclaninlimi, "The Sncrel Doctrine 
u" so and so . . . Thi-osop.'uris 
have it in charge not 1« whittle 
away the Secret Doctrine for the 
sake of propitiating tlm tlhrtiUan 
clmrclios that have forgotten Christ, 
any more than they may whittle it 
away for the Mike of propitiating 
Materialistic Science. Strwdily. 
calmly, without anger hut also -viHi- 
out fear, they must Stand by the 
Secret Doctrine as she gave it. 
. . . The condition of stmcaoi is 
perfect loyally; lot the chinches 
climb to the Wisdom Religion for
II cannot descend to them.

Theosophy—Then and Now
.Imiir lleuuut in Man: Wheimc.

How and AVbitlu r, nove I <T'I1! .
The ukc of clairvoyance lor re

search into tire past Is not new. The 
Xecnt th" triiie at 11. P. Blavatsky
is a standing instance of such use. 
Whether or not ihc work limn done 
is reliable is a question which must 
be left for decision In fulurt gen- 
eiiiiiium, iMi.-.sessirig the power 
which Is now used for this purpose.

zliinin Rr.vinrf to the tmrriimi 
Sfi ltnu. T S., m 1921

The "Ihiidc to If. T B. movement" 
liar, obviously bc»tll intended t« do- 
preeate. the IbIct exponents of then 
snpfiieal ideas

Awitic /fr.tuwf in The Tlicosnphlst, 
ifmih, lira, iMffe

We have rm utiarvl wtlh the "llar.lr 
Io Blavatsky” rnovemeiil, thougli we 
note with some amusement. that 
few. if nuy. nf its memliers knew 
.uni served II. P ll. :nd that (hey 
«Hack tliuKC who were dearest to 
tier, and were her pupils ami de
fender. . . . Wo regret Dial
llie "Bark to IMavalsky" movement 
seems mure inspired by dislike to 
Iter pupils than l»y love to her- 
srlf. . , .

.limili ffi.miit'« I'l'i'iiilciituit Irf- 
driwr, The Thinsnplilsl, ./»»<•, /.'hM. 
IHitf’ 2tt9:

it is only lately 'lint a Thet«*o- 
pbical nriimdusy |lli<- Bark fi» Illa- 
mlsky Mmemenlj has grown up. 
limited to a few Issilis. exclusive of 
all new ways of expressing old 
truths, and making uf the Elder 
Brothers dint Christs in far-off 
heavens, out of reach and almost 
out ut' mimi.



It is, alas, true limi Inn. lew ut tin? .mppurtuts <>I Ilin Back to Jila- 
miI>.|<j Muvciiieiil know an>( sirvtd li. p li It is ihirty-iive years since 
: In- ilii l .mil most uf 1'it itiniiedialu asso» ¡all's have passed mi But one 
would luivt' Io acarch fai and wide lo limi a hall-diMcii wlm did know and
Mive II I' II. who ari: seri ing Annie lleruiiit Imlay; in litri, file only ones
we c.m iliiiik id’ ni tiri« iimimnt arc Annie Ih-K.inl herself and her twin
mill <: W l.i adlu'idi'i Thnr.ti who me out tu tint Back tu Blavatsky
Movcmeul have Inkun to Ike hush.

litlthi Krishniiiiiui ti
Mr Jiddu Kriiihliaimn ' i. proclaimed vehicle of the coming Christ, lias 

come, Ims ahoivii himself In the tailhlid al Chicago and lu numerous 
uc\vsi»ifn r riipurleiK ami lots departed lur lit« ranch at Ojai in California. 
Ah Hie newspapers lune riven cunsidernld" «linee In interviews with him, 
amt have published ti serirs of photrigraph« everybody Is Inleriihiy well 
Intarmi o ,u. In how lie iooii.-i timi luiw Im Udita, to say notili up <»• wlmi 
ho i.sili: mid how lie drrssun The phologiaphs lire impartial, they show 
a yuuug man with a sad smile who seerns in be trying io look Imppy 
while iiinlfindlhg with a siomaihaelm or an allack of ennui. The altitude 
ol tlie press, while al times somewhat sarcasm has been on the whole 
a f.ur and conilidcfate mm 11 lini! tain n him at his face value, has 
judged him by what he said, not by whal lie claims to he And Im, on 
lilu p-.ur, Ims imtlently mid imurloously iinsweied Hie nunieious mid 
smuellmr. silly <|iicsiiuus put Io hint; linn, In short, (itimi just as one 
would evpiirt lit any young r.uiilh unui ul medium intelligence wlm has 
limi the bust of npport iinilles for being rtliiciitml unii relined.

.Nothing mure J In 1ms said nothing—and this applies oa well to 
his talk.’« reported in the ufficiai Star In tlie Elast journals as to his news
paper interviews -which would lend one lu regard him as anything 
unusual. He han spoken some tvords of wisdom at times, hut nothing 
better Ilian can be found In any theosophical bunk or heard in a hun
dred clmrehe:; any Bunday; Im has shown no more originality of thought 
than mtchl he expected uf any young follow who lias been reared under 
llm LUiulilloiiK and asHliciatluns which have been bln. Many id his pro- 
mmiiceiiieiiiR navi been i riuio and nt times contradictory, just what 
miglil be expected of n young mao of thirty jeais, and which could be 
rcgnrth'd synipatheHeally did he not maire, uni) did not niters make for 
him. I he <-laims thal are being made, H is tjuite true I.hai the Brisk 
iiainuiliau journals are lilted with gush of the rankest dcsciiptiun mostly 
written iiy emotional women, but this menus absolutely nothing unusual. 
I'lisinially I liav.ii'l Hm hast doubt limi Im is, like many n not her, a 
very lovable fellow. But thtil’s fur from proving him anything cxcep- 
llomd.

Amt lliat's all there is to it nt present. Be is just a dean, moder
ately intelligent lull cdui-aled anil ridined yuulig fellow, willmtlL tlie least 
imliiattun uf siiiicr-inlelhgence, fond uf sports. loving good clothes, some
thing. if a mystic, and apparently shy and lacking in scH’-eoufidenee. 
And h>- is in a must dilliciilt positiim. Ilf was sclented and bus been 
brom-hi up to play n pail; he is under certain obligations tu his Tosler- 
mullier tor hili education and bls keep which It wulild lie dilTictilt lor 
him tu npudiate even if in' would, mid wcis> than timi, be instill ilepcn- 
ilvnt u|M>n lur, luivliu; liven hroughl up itlt«-r Um Jnahlon "i the idle 
vieti, wil li no proper al t«ni in light his way through Ilio alone mid with 
iiu niemii: ol Ids own, mm with the rcrtidtily that did lie rebel against 
being in.ole a show animat he. would be as unceremoniously dumped 
by Mrs. llcsant us whs Mr. Martyn of Australia, the moment he ceases 
to be of use lu her.

What then is the basis of all this commotion about him?
Simply thia: Mrs. Ilcsnnt and Mr. Leadbenler, partly through means 

of which any genuine Adept would be ashamed, have gained a large 



lullowiHg among Iheosophisls; wit»» then v»y S«es without question 
among their tltectplt*. mid i* is they »Im luivc loneteu Mr Krishna
murti. Mrs. Itcr.nut liml <*nht:»i >M |t^> |t)<>a of the «¿ar coming of a 
Wot Id readier "ho was Io be I ho retnr» unit ion nt Christ. This Idea 
wil* first publicly uNimuuretl lit a lecture at Madras, IVecernber 31st. 
19UX, «.nd i.iler in a coitrso of lactures delivered by her In May, Jnna 
and July, 11109, utlerwanh jinliltslied tmder th" Hili’ of The vhnngtnv 
11*0» Id It seems 1« have sprouted io her hmir. about that limo and 
<lo«s not «ppear sooner as far as 1 can ascertain. l«inc couaplououidy 
absent earlier in *308 If we can JuiUe from her esoteric publication. The 
Link, fur May. 191«.

TlitJ little KrisliHiiiiHirti. then twelve years old, came with hU 
father itntf brntlier to reside at Atlyar. the father being employed in a 
clerical capacity while the two boys attended school outside. 11 was not 
unlit June. 19W». Hmt Krishnaji all reeled the StlCfltiun «f L»adbeal»r, 
who look a gietti fancy to lutu und who later. In pursuance of Ills plans, 
concocted Ike series of articles on (be "Live# of Aicyune," purporting In 
give n detailed history of Krishnnji's last forty-elglil incarnnlums, in th« 
working out of which he had the assistance nf u person who afterwards 
declared that his part of the work, at least, was just Gctiou These "Lives" 
were later published in book form. tl*e l>vok rnrtyliig within itsel.’ the 
evidence ui its fraudulent character (see Csrnc, July 15tli. 192S). Mean
while Mrs. Boss nt had persuaded the father to make her the guardian nf 
the two hoys (March, 19091

While much was nmtlr of the young Krfslinnniurtl It was not until 
the convention of Drcomher 1911 that Mr». Ilesant dcdnitely announced 
her liellef that he was tu be the “vehicle" nf the Coining Christ. Iler 
own words of that time are On record (Address to the E. S. Section. 
December 29tli. 19111;

Those of you that were present can have in the future no doubt as 
to I bn body which Is chosen by the Hierarchy tor the using of the Lord 
Yon know . . . the mighty influence was felt and the Bodhisattva
nvershudowed His future Body and made all feel His Influence through it.

Cl'-nrly, then, the theory of a Coming Christ rame first, and appar
ently, tn order to make a more direct appeal to the group of disciples 
she had gathered about her in the Order of the Star in the East. Krlsl- 
naji was discovered and elaborated by Leadbeater; he was selected as the 
one climtrn by Ihe leird as liis future vehicle, as the puppet Io be pul 
forward as a tangible reality on which to pin their faith ill the New 
Mewnlah spceitlsHott» There erm bo little question that Mrs. Besant her 
self was actually convinced of his mission at that time, and it seems 
tqiially probable that Lcadbeater made use of her faith In order to bind 
her muro closely to liimself and to subject her will to bis

Tu the preset.i (Into there is no evidence other thau (be assertions 
of Mrs. Jlosant and Mr. Leadbeater. It is claimed, it is true, that the 
Lord has actually spoken through his mouth. JP.it the one case pub 
lished is clearly a delusion (Caine, September, 1926). the words utter»-! 
by the "Lord” twinrf utterly coiiiiuiinplace, while as for others, they do 
n»l seem to have i<ecii worth puldishiur at »11, unless in the inner circles 
of (ho fnitliful. At most they represent a quite common psychological 
phenomenon. in short, there has not been lhe slightest evidence such as 
would convince an intelligent and not previously rommHled person that 
tlm Lord either lias spoken or intends to speuk through him He cer 
lately neglected lu take ad van I age of ll.e splendid opportunity afforded 
nt Chicago and wholfy Ignored his “vehicle.“

The proof that an egg is sound is Liat it ultimaielj halcbes, ar.d If 
it refuse» lu hatch when given every opportunity, it will be thrown aside.. 
Mrs Besant. has been sitting on this particular egg for lifteen years, 
always proclaiming and doubtless believing, that ¡t would hatch a Mes> 
sinh. Wo may make allowances—we know to a few hours th» incubation 
period of an egg. Iiul Messiah egg» are no! cninnwn enough far us to have 



determined tills period—hot there's a limit. fa Thfi Link, August. 1911, 
she fixed tlie time of hatching as ten to iiitreti years later The raaxluium 
time is already up, and no Lord aS yet. Will it happen? 1 myself per
sonally knew a young hoy who had been declttred by a group of supposed 
Mahatmas in Tibet to be Ute Coming ChrlsM or Buddh Surimi. The evi
dence was Juat us strong—Maatars had visibly appeared to etuiuunlly 
respectable peraons hero in Washington and w 0<;< lnr«il. T|i« Imy hntehed, 
it is true, but hot Inin a Christ, lie liatchcd Into a wire .stringer tur mi 
electric supply concern, al leant mt Imtinal ucciipalimi.

Some day, when II appears that Mr. Jtddu Krishnamurti is not 
going to be anything in particular, when the uewspupers no longer notice 
him and bls disillusioned rooters have grown tired ut promises mid 
have refused to contribute farther to his living in idleness and luxury, he 
too may have to betake himself to some sort of work; the luitue of having 
once been a Messlali-To-Be would hardly lie a lilials fur theosophical lee 
turing. The situation la an eniltfiiiiiaaliig nite The twin, Jidda anil 
Mrs. Liesatit, are hopelessly tied logothrr, the1, can't lot go even It Lhey 
would. Mrs Desant, in asserting must positively that he is tn lie the 
vehicle of tlie Coming Christ, Ims based it rm lar more than mere opin 
ion; she claims to have the definite statement of the said Christ him
self, who by the wpy, now has a first-rale Imdy somewhere In the Hima
layas (see Leadbeater, The iltintern mid the 1‘eih, pages 36-37) but seem» 
unwilling to bring it down among the public. Further she. lias given UK 
the choice between regarding tier as tlie appointed agent of tlio Great 
Ones, or as “a liar olid blasphemer" (Thu 7'/i< mmphlxt, Murcia, 1922, page 
59G, quoted in Currie tor September). No matter what a dunce Krl.-th- 
naji makes of himself, no matter how trivial lire purported coinmiinick- 
tions, how indistinguishable from common mediumislic phenomena, she 
cannot admit that sbo was mistaken, for to do so wtiulil be to eatt nil 
her other claims for the last fifteen years ilk question It would be a 
terrible admission and she is scarcely the one to tnnlte It. And as for 
him—iiis living depends oil sticking to it ukI playing the part assigned 
tn hhil.

Now Imagine that Mrs. Ilesant, instead of sticking to n. forlorn hope, 
instead nf trying to place far-fetched Interpretations upon trivial inci
dents in order to support her claims until It beennics ridiculous iu the 
eyes ot intelligent people, should frankly ar.d openly admit: ''While I 
still believe in the possibility of tile near coming of a great Teacher, I 
have made a mistake and picked out the wrong uue," would we nut all 
respect her far more? For what is nobler than this, to

. . . watch the things you gave your life to, broken
And stoop and buJId 'em up with worn-out tuuls,

And would we not have a far higher opinion of tlie young Krlsh 
tiamnrti if he were man enough to refuse al) this adulation, nit this liv
ing at the expense of oilier people, and were to announce that from now 
on he proposes to be man enough to pay Iris own way through the world'.'

.1 Kcw rtse for Mr. C. J.'s Photograph». tn reviewing Mr. Hntira- 
jadasa's recent book, The Golden Book of thr Theosophical SoeMy, Mr. 
Leadbeater says (The .1 nstrulimi Theoiuphist. July, tinge 30), speak Ulg 
of the numerous photographs: "Many uf uk when mu nt the body .it night 
meet Theosophical worthies who have passed over; these phot->gru plis 
will help ns to recogtitre them.*' This is. worth rememhnririg. One may 
have the privilege of conversing with several particular ‘'friends" of Mr. 
Leadbeater and Mrs. Hesant, including T H. Martyn, Alexundec Fuller
ton, Herbert Burrows. W. Q. Judge, Claude F. Wright, Itiuiolt Steiner, 
as well as astral travelers still living. Much first-hand information about 
the two ‘'leaders'' could be gathered in this way, and I hope everybody 
will remember it.



•’Impersonality” Again
Must people have read Kipling’s “IF" once. a few, several limes. 

I have read it fifty times when ten out of the fifteen “I is" were shout- 
ing nt me all at once for altonUun—and I am not tlirougli yet. It con- 
laitW» us much nr more, than the seventy odd pages of Krishnamurti's 
If flu.' Fi-’d »/ the Unth'r, and >nt, so tar as I know, Kipling was no 
iiiltlnto mid made no claim of going through any astral hocuspocus or of 
sitting lit the feel of any mauler Iml his higher Self. It is. perhaps, the 
lu-sl exposition ol' "impersumilily" io be found in English, even though 
it lie not complete—at the same time a spiritual tunic and cathartic. 
So 1 commend it to my friends, personal and impersonal, in prison and 
nut. 1 might add one mure "If." If you are piqued because yoi. think I 
,in mining at you in anything 1 write, just remember that 1 am aiming at 
myself, so, then, we shall both lie satisfied.

IF
If you can keep your head when, all about yon 

Arc losing tliens mid blaming it on you,
If you can trust yourself when all men doubt you, 

lint make allowance for their doubting too.
If you can wait and not he tired by waiting.

Or being lied nbntll, don't deal in lies. 
Or being hated don’t give way to hating.

And yet don't look lou good, nor talk loo wise:

It you can dream—and not niake dreams your master, 
if you can think—and nut make thoughts yvur aim.

If you can meet with Triumph and Disaster 
And treat these two imposters just the same;

If you cau bear to hear the truth you've spoken 
Twisted by knaves to make a trap for fools.

Or watch the things you gave your life to, broken, 
And stoop and blllld ’em up with wornout tools:

If you can make one heap of all your winnings 
And risk it on one turn or pitchandtoss.

And lose, and start again at your beginnings 
And never breathr a word about your loss;

If you can force your heart and nerve and sinew 
To serve your turn long after they are gone.

And so hold on when there is nothing in you 
Except the Will which says to them: “Hold on!**

If yon cau talk with crowds and keep your virtu«. 
Or walk with Kings—nor lose the common touch, 

If neither foes nor loving friends can hurt you, 
If all men count with yon, blit none too much.

If you can fill the unforgiving minute 
With sixty seconds' worth of distance run.

Yours is the Earth and everything that’s in it 
And—which is more—you'll be a Man. my son!

To Whom It May Concern
As far as his time permits l lie Editor of the Ckltir will be pleased 

to aid correspondents in getting an insight into the actual conditions in 
llio Theosophical Society, mid into matters which should lie known by its 
members, blit which are carefully concealed by those officials and others 
'.vho find it to their interest to do so. We do not deal in rumors and 
gossip, but have the facts and the documents. It is suggested that a sub- 
si ript inn to the Chttic, 50 cents a year, will also be very helpful In this 
regard.



London T. S. Convention and the “World Teacher”
It 1» Slated in a wireless despatch l«t the New York Tlx*«« dated 

June 11111* Hint the London convention of the Theosophical Society in 
England accepted Krishnamurti as ilie world teacher by a vote «if fi'W 
to 3, and that Mrs. Besant threatened tu resign the presidency it the 
Society would nut allow her Hie same liberty of thought I liat It floes 
to evetr other member.

Neither of these statement* la true, according to the report of the 
convention received from Mr William Lottos Hani. The facts are 
these. Mr. Hare submitted the following resoliilinn:

"Tliut In view of the public doelaratiuns made hy the President, as 
to the coming of a World Teacher In the vehicle of Mr. Krishnamurti, 
this Convention of the Theosophical Society in England respectfully auh- 
mils flint tin» specific propaganda of a World Teacher does pot cumo 
witnin the scope of the Society’s Three Objects, and declines tu give its 
Support tu the President’s efforts t<* force upon th« Society a new World 
Rvllglon and a new alleged World Teacher. Further tills Convention 
requests ihn President to make clear in her proposed Public l-ectures 
Che fuel that she is not speaking In the haute of and with the npproval 
of the Theosophical Society in Englund."

0 member moved an amendment or substitute '‘welcoming all new 
expressions of religious truth from whatever soilroe." nnd utter Mrs. 
Desant bad stated that while Mr. Hare was right In xuppuslhg tliut the 
Krishnamurti propaganda did not cum«* within lhe acopc of Hie Three 
Objects xhn claimed the liberty of disseminating her views and sold 
she would resign If Mr. Hare’s resolution was adopted. Tills settled tin* 
mutter In the minds of those present and the substitute was adopted 
by a vote of 600 to 3.

That Is quite a different matter from accepting Mr. Krishnamurti, 
or even the Idea of a world teacher for that matter. The resolution 
adopted, ’'welcoming all new oxprwalons of roll gums truth ftum what
ever source'’, is in luelf quit« appropriate fur a society who** motto 
la “There is no ltellgion higher than Truth.” and wlms<> Second Oh)<?ct 
la "To rneourage lhe study uf comparative religion, philosophy nnd 
science.** Th« question is. how lx religions truth tu bo dlatinruisbed from 
religious speculation? Who Is lo determine tn advance whether the 
views which ally speaker proposes to present are to bn designated ns 
“trutll," or whether they are just the personal ideas nt lhe speaker? Is 
Il to be left to the program committee or to a committee oT experts on 
truth? In fact, the resolution maims Itltle or nothing except that any
body who ran get the floor with wlml put ports tu be "a new expression 
of religious truth** shall be welcomed.

At lhe I’et iscope
LcrutLcutei  itc in Hcavft. Gustaf Ki'dterstnim. a pruuilnent Australian 

Lendbeaierllu and father of one of the Twelve Apostles, brought a libel 
Still fur 10,000 pounds against lhe Sydney newspaper Tiuth When It was 
found that Tiuth intended to make use of this suit tu get Leadhaater on 
the stand nnd uliow np his pernicious »nd obscene record KiUlerstriim 
offvrsil tu withdraw the suit if Tiuth would pay the preliminary costs. 
T hin Truth refused to do and Intdsied on being sued Then lCiHlt>rsii<kn 
orfervd lo withdraw if Truth would pay its share* of the cnxtx Truth 
again refused. When the case was called Kiillcrslnirn’x lawyer tried to got 
a postponement on the plea that Ids client was ill. but emtlrt not produce 
any nth.luvit to that effect. Meanwhile T>'>h had snbpoonacd t»e Crown 
Solicitor, who appeared in court with all lhe documenls in t‘>o famous 
Leadbealer police investigation, ready to lay them open before, lhe court 
and the public. That was too much fur Koilerstrum’s lawyer, who 
promptly withdrew the suit, leaving Kiillerstrom and Ills allies saddled 
with the entire coats, said to amount to 700 pounds or $3,400. This,



tuiltdlcaa. will hair tn be cur lied by the lallbBit, t of ether with lb* debt 
••f 120.000 <m tlie ihfiiiwT Morven Gorili-u Sci»«l. and another ol $34.1103 
uu the lord.; Auipbnnearer at Balmoral Beach In addition il>n Section. 
WUlrli hae ultl) I.P* ineiubt-rx, 1 :«$ been saddled by Mrs. Batumi wlllt 
George R. Arutedelt* Gcuernl Secretary, wteo 1» starting a campaign to 
"IhroMpliixe Auairnlia.** which will have to be paid fur.

Mr*. Ih-bUitl'» 11 w hl K«7i</I<>u KA« l«v>f Tile Australian Secttun. 1’. S.. 
nt Ils animal conieuUoti lit AptII. declined to accept Mrs. Itesant's World 
Religion, and the question was laid on (tic table till the next convention— 
a somewhat surprising uiaiiitestalion fur u section so utterly committed 
to Alts. BoHiiut ub litis is supposed to be.

"IVdlutO 7'1u uvopfip.” "A new era batt opened for Australia." So we 
are informed in the June Thi'osoiihv lu taxhulin (puge 79) Th« new 
era seems to have been launched i>y George 8. Amndiatr, nr or the many 
titles. wl>>' ■ . dUMtfMd ns "terrific." It Is enowsA
tu knur It the breath out ol one. Reyuntl doubt George ¡8 the norm «elite 
person and lite most intcicsting ireak in the Thcoaopnicat Society today 
ils Is h bishop of the Liberal Cutkull« Church. one of Ute Twelve Apos 
Iles, General Secretary ol the Australian Section. Principal of Hie World 
UniverBity, Head of the Woild IteliglCHi. director of the Tbeiwopiiksl 
jlrnnilrnstlng Station. Agent for the Muhacholian, member rif the Gen
eral Connell, T. f?-. editor of .Idruuccf .luslnrfiv. and Imrd knows what 
mure- a regular theosophical Puoh-Ualt. He talks more, writes mote, 
i i.ikes mare atMvwaeW Ims mote plans, »nd now« oil top of all li»- ilellber 
r.tcly priinoseM l<> 'Thmiwpliize Australia." Th« Section tuaiibeielitp la tn 
be doubled in one year. cliculars and pniuphlets are tn be printed by mil- 
llnna. tracts ate tu 1» left In every sheet car, taxi and toile’, room, dlrec- 
tot les me to txt lapped for names. al1, reform societies, from dress refarm 
and anti vivmrciion to those dealiug with serious political Issues, are 
to be asked to furniali (heli tttembersl lp lists, lectures are tv be broad- 
tmied. and if every Australian is not turned into a theosopliist wiLhlti 
lite next few yeais. it won't be Georg«’» fault. And tins enthusiasm 
Is catching. Th« li-dgc» nre preparing tn lake up all sorts n( social «'■rvlce 
work, there will lie wilertaintueitts, plays, picnics, and wh»t not, All this 
Is very interesting, provided the enthusiasm lasts, which I doubt. Georg* 
is tearing ulHHlt like an engine run wild, shouting to everybody to get 
Itnsy and rfo something. no matter what, only do it. and is generating 
steam so fast that 1 expect to see him explode.

But as lor bix conception of Theosophy, it consists of Liberal Catholi
cism, Star In tlw I'hisl Ism and worship of Annie BesanL His idea seems 
io l>e to got together us many people of whatever kind, and feed them on

I ,i|. r limy like, railing it ’•Tlic-<>s<<pl>y " Here is wlsal he soys in hl* 
Souvenir Pamphlet of the Convention:

“Mt us take it tv them. Ml ils go oat of our way to lake it tn 1 terra 
I,e| irs lay ourselves out. exert ourselves, inconvenience ourselves to take 
it tv thfuu. Let us iose no opportunlly of taking It tu their. Let us give 
them the Theosophy they need, for each tneniber has his own particular 
brand of Theosophy within the all embracing circle of Brotherhood. , . . 
I'liere is purple Theosophy, blue Theosophy, yellow Theosophy, green 
'i housophy. red. or 1 would rather say rose. Theosophy, orange Theosuphv. 
\ inlet Theosophy—all within white Theoxopliy, the Hivlne Wisdom itself. 
I like one colour. You like another Which colour will suit our pro 
sincilv« member? I suggest that you atudy the various particular types 
ut witaluiu which these colours typify; you will probably find many new 
Thenaaplilea unfolding before you, ur.d will be able, much mure than 
nnrcioLuro, to become all things, all Theosophies. to all men."

Pure gu(T. J should say. lias George forgotten what Mrs. Bcsant 
»nee wrote? “None of us has any right to put forward his own views 

.as 'Theosophy’ ill conflict with hers 111. P. li.'sj. for all that we know of 
Tlieoawphy come:: from her."



ifcmbt'rvhip of the Avirvietin Rrcffon Comtntrltig the official report 
In The Mewo/jcr. August, page 66, with Mrs. Hesnnl s animnl reports. 
It appears (hat the Ainerican Section cJomhJ lite year ending .lune 30 with 
a gain nf 178 In active membership, as compared with a gain nf <18 for 
lhe pi eeed I ng year This Is not satisfying and umy Im allribulalde tn the 
activities of the Slur In the Hast and the Liberal Callwllc Church, both 
of which bn to largely sitpplnnled Theosophy In lhe *t|sntfnn ut uthulnla.

Noir Jruui the Aelipmiett. The Australian Section, T. 8., lias given 
hlrth to Mill another t icosophlca! period lea I, •uni Mr. Ariiadnle Is not 
only the accoucheur but also the nurse. Thu name is 7’ftc Anstenhun 
The<>*<n>hi*t, and Mr. Arundale hopes to publish it every mouth if he roll 
get the money. As neo-theosophical journals gn. this is a good one, being 
full or George Annulate. who writes in a sprightly style, oven when lie is 
talking nonsense Really, I think the Australian Section lias reason Io 
be proud uf Mr. Arundale. for bis head is full ol new ideas. nont« uf which 
at least, must be of value And when Ito gels an Men he doesn’t Just talk 
alxMit It—he gets to work and tries to main- II effective. I think Mr. 
Arundale is In many ways a curse to the lhemmpliiciil inovemivut. Imt I 
am with him in bls fundamental Idea of making Theosophy suowtilitng 
practical. Tlieosoplilsts will never save the world by meeting once a 
week and studying some theosophical book, however useful Hits may bo tn 
themselves. However profitable it may be lo Patanjalize ones*elf, it can 
never take the plAcr of the injunction or fl P, P.: "'Be ThwusopliiMs, 
work for Theosophy!’ Theosophy first and Theosophy last; fur its juvic- 
tirul realization alone can save the Western wnrld trom that urllisb and 
unhrolheriy feeling that now dlyltlea race Irom race, one uaibui from 
another; and from that hatred of class and social considerations Hint 
are the curse and disgrace nf so-culled Christian people!! Theosophy alone 
can save it from sinking entirely Into that mere luxurious uuiertalimu 
In which It will decay nml putrify as civilizations have dime. * With 
best wishes for the Independent Theosophical Hm-fety III Sydney. it will 
have to bestir Itself if ft Is not going to Im swamped by lhe T. S acilvllfea.

.Vis/almu /or Rotan The August li'ufr liuw/n, a lending Pevvutb Pay 
Adventist monthly, has an article on the coming of Suing as Antichrist, 
or Imitation Christ. This la accompanied by an excellent photograph of 
ll. XV Lcadbeater! Now don’t l>e nilslod 1 do not think that the editor 
took the picture of the Grand Old Man tn be that of Sat an. il is Huinc- 
what perplexing lo understand why il siitmlil have been chosen to illus
trate an article on lhe devil. Aly theory Is that In looking over his 
collection of photographs tor a good Salon Im picked mil this one as 
best titled to fill the role. Curiously it. is the identical photngrnph 
(Heratit nf the Rtnr. September, 1H25, page JIA) whose rrsciiiblunc« to 
MephUiophelcs lias lie<m noted l»y seve’Ol uf our cr.rrcxprmdrtiie

it ord.» nJ <i l/ufp \fviKtlc W. l,i-Adlmiiter, one of tlie Holy Apn»tlcs 
of Ilia Ne.w Christ, Krishnamurti, wrote these words to Aunm Itettnul. 
September lllh, J1W6 (see letter. lies. iterant nml the. Ah-pm<c (‘<W. 
Appendix, page xxv); ’Both matrimony and prostitution intwi obviously 
lie worse [than secret vicej, because in each case they involve udHm upon 
another person,” Comment is unnecessary.

Jlilpnitant Notice. X’uu can arrange with na to nxclianttc urctili nml 
theosophical books you no longer need for books listed by lhe O. E. 
Liuuvkv Correspondence Invited. Special <imrcKsimis in exchanging 
occult books oriyiimll!/ purchaxed from. its. Thonsuphy, nm theosophy, 
Rosirruciiinism. general occititistn. astrology, mmiernlogy, psychienl re
search and genera! literature supplied.



The Most Important Theosophical Book of This Century
The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinuett

Transcribed from the originals by .1. 2’icror Btt>kcr, t'. T. <■?., ssxv 
4 «2 pages. with lutroduriiim and Appendix, IJ23. »7 50.

Mr. Barker was aiitlldrlzrd by ’lie literary exccutrlK at the late Mr. 
A. P. Sinnelt tn transcrihe mid pulilisti all of the letters written by (tie 
Masters M. and K 11 to Mr Sltnieil. This lias Preu done without amis 
stun oi editing of any kind. The letters cover the period 1881-1884 and 
contain everything received by Mr. Sinnett so far as is known. With 
the exception of a very' few which have been quoted or copied, none of 
the letters have been published before.

Besides the letters to Mr. Sinnett there are several la Mr. A. O. Hume, 
and a lew by 11. I’. Blavatsky.

Being written by the Musters 7'h cut scire*. these letters are absolutely 
unique and form the must uulliorftallve teachings which have yet ap
peared. not even excepting The Secret Doctrine. They show ub the 
Musters as described by Themselves, are filled with sublime philosophical 
oud ethical instruction and with keen psychological analyses which aid the 
student tn self-examination. FtirlhcT, they throw much light on the early 
history of the Theosophical Movement and on the character and motives 
at early workers and enable us to gam a clearer conception of the Messen
ger, II. P. Blavatsky, whose character and leachings are fully vindicated

They also atfoid the means of comparing later theosophical teach
ings with the Theosophy of the Masters of Wisdom

There can he no question that this hook Is the most Important con
tribution tu tlieoaopliical literature since the appearance of The Secret 
Doctiine in 1888. It forms an invaluable adjunct to Ibe study of this 
and other writings of Jf. P. Blavatsky. It is one of the books that all 
serious students will wish to have at band for constant reference.

Price, $7 fill. Separate Index, 5fi cents (for early editions only; In
cluded in present edition). Order from the 0. E. Luibaci.

Course in Public Speaking for Theosonhists
The IIiftvuIsky Institute of Canada announces the publication of a se

ries of twelve lessons in Group Work in Public Speaking, the aim of 
which is to train would-be theosophical speakers and to remedy the rleplor. 
ollie lack of competent lecturers. The lessons are prepared by Roy Mitchell 
a. prominent official of the Canadian Section, T. S, well known expounder 
<>( The Secret Doctrine, and are based on his twenty years' experience as a 
public speak leer They enter into ail details of the art of public presen
tation, giving lite methods and the reasons, occuit and otherwise. under
lying them.

The subsetiplioit to die course of twelve lessons, which will be Issued 
to subscribers at intervals of two weeks, is $3.00. Subscriptions may be 
entered through Tut O. E. Luana v.

Coming World Changes
Coming World Changes, by Harricttr .Im/nntn and f

Hutner Curtiss; 1920; 124 pages; fl.10. Front Tins 0 E. Ltnn.vnr.
Readers ul The I >•«■<’ of /its, The Uessupc of .lygorm. f.’i'ulm« uf the. 

I.limp Detail anil tidier Iwaks by )»r anil Mrs. Curtiss, will be Interested 
in the latest book from the same source. It cohtAlns n collection of dire
ful prophesies regarding tiie immediate future of the world, from various 
sources. ami Iho opinion of the authors cunceruiug them, and their own 
views of what is going Lu happen if we do not sit up aud behave ourselves, 
the how ami why, and liow to avoid it. While 1 am personally not in the 
least scared by these dreadful forebodings, the book is a fascinating one. 
contains pood advice, and is commended to those who are interested in 
the various occult speculations on the near future of the human race.



Back to Blavatsky!—The Canadian Theosophist
The Canadian Thcoxophist, tlie monthly official organ of the Canadian 

Section. T. S., Is the only official journal advocating a return 1» lhe 
teachings of H. P. Blavatsky ami the Masters of Wisdom. It should re
ceive lhe support of all Who are Interested in real Theosophy. Tlio sub 
scrlpllnn is $1.0(1 a year,

Th* O. IS. Lnmaxr has a complete set of lioitml volumes of The Cana
dian Thrataphixt. which will be loaned Io students, one volume nt a time, 
upon payment of the postage and a small charge of live cents a week to 
cover wear and tear and packing. A deposit of two dollars must be m.uli', 
ugalnst which charges lire assessed. This will also entitle tho borrower 
to tlie loan of the bound volumes of Theosnphy, and of other standard 
theosophical books.

Some Second Hand Book«
From Tim O. E. l.uuutiv. Cash with order nr C O, P only Mention 

xubxtitutex if pnttible.
Harmonic Series, by T. K. and Florence, ffuntl'V—

The tlay Gnani of Gtngnlee, by HnnHcy, oul of print, new ft! 75. 
Questions of Natural Science, by T. K . with Key. out <if print. $2.00. 
The. Reality of Matter, by T. K., out of print. $0.80.
Life and Action, T. K.’a periodical, vol«. J, 2, 3, fi. 6, each, hound, $0.75. 

Ingahse, Linked Lives, $1.60 (from $2.00).
Mata the Magician. $1.50 (from $2 00)

Ingalexc, Rlehard—Cosmogeny and Evolution, $1.00 (from $2 00),
Judge, William Q.—Letters That Have Helped Me, In 2 vols. $11.70 

(new, $1.00).
The Initiate; Some Impressions of a Great Soul, by his Pupil, out of 

print, $1.50.
Kingsford, Dr. .tuitci—The Credo of Christendom, $1.75 (now, $235). 

Dreams and Dream Stories, $1.00 (new, $1.40).
Letters Irom lhe Masters nf the Wisdom, 1st series, $0 90 (new, $1.25). 
Levi, Eliphnx— Doctrine »nd Ritual of Transcendental Magtc. $5 00 (new, 

$7.50).
JleCaitg, Imaix /*.—Tlie Great Pyramid Jeeseh. out of print £ rare, $10.00. 
ilfcad, G. li. S.— Apollonius of Tyana, out of print, $2.75.
KolHc, It. D.—Rhythmic Breathing, out of print, $1.0(1.
Nofoi-icft—The Unknown Lite of Jesus Christ, original ed.. $1.50.
1’ryxc, Jama JL—Reincarnation In the New Testament, out of print, $1.50. 
Rom. 7*. Jiubbir- Philosophy of the Bliagavad Gita, cloth, $0 00.
AlmiXh, C. Pinza— Our Inheritance In the Great Pyramid, out of print nnd 

rare. $10.00. A noted classic, quoted by IT. P. 11.
Eionrtl, .4. P.- Growth of tlie Soul, out ol print, $1.50. 

The Occult World, $1.40 (new, $2.00). 
Occult Essays. $1.00 (new, $1.75).
Collected Fruits o( Occult Teaching. $2.50 (new, ($3.75).

Schutt*, Eduard—Rama nnd Moses, $0.60 (new, $0.90), 
Jesus, the Last Great Initiate, $0.60 (new, $0.90).

Steiner, Initiation and its Results, $1.00 (new. $160).
Th» Philosophy of Fteedom, out of print. $1.75, 
Mystics of lhe Renaissance, out of print, $1.75, 
Tlie Gates of Knowledge, out of print. $1.75.

Thurber, A. At.—Zelur.i lhe Mystic, out of print, $1.26.
I nderhill, A’tch/lt—Tlie Mystic Way, Out of print, ¥3 00.
Von dr Nailleu, I—In the Sanctuary, $1.()U (new, $1.50). 

On the Heights of Hhnalay, out of print. $1,511.
Vivckaiutnr/a, Swunti—Juana Yoga, out of print. $1.75.
\V bitty, Michael—A. Simple Study In Theosophy. $0 75. One oi the best 

introductions; nut of print.
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NEW REVELATIONS IN THE SACCO-VANZF.TTI CASE
Everylxidv has heard nf Sacco and Vanzetti, two Italians 

who were sentenced to death in Massachusetts in 1921 on 
the charge of beihg concerned in some murders at South 
Braintree, and who have lieen held in prison ever since, pond 
ing the outcome of various appeals. Sacco and Vanzetti were 
radicals, and it was generally suspected that for this reason 
it was desired to put them to death, whether they coimidllcd 
the murders or not. Persons of their nationality and political 
belief, as well as many who were neither, came to their as
sistance with funds, and it has been stated that nearly $250,- 
OOt) has l>een raised and expended in their defense. Finally, 
an the ground of newly discovered evidence in their favor a 
henring for a new trial was l>egnn September 13th liefore 
Judge Thayer, the original trial judge. Part oT this new evi
dence consists in the confession of one Celestino Madeirns to 
the effect that he and his associates committed the muixlers 
and that Sacco and Vanzetti had nothing to do with them.

Jn the meantime, however, William G. Thompson, coun
sel for Sacco and Vanzetti, has succeeded in unearthing cer
tain evidence implicating the United States Department of 
Justice in the case, and has forced the Department into a 
position which demands lhe serious consideration of every 
lover of justice and decent government.

Briefly stated, Mr. Thompson succeeded in securing ut.’i- 
davits from two former local agents of the Federal Depart
ment of Justice connected with its Boston office, Lawrence 
Lethemian and Fred J. Weyand. These affidavits have licen 
published in full in; 77ic A'rre Republic of Seplemlwr 2!)th, to
gether with the affidavit of Mr. Thompson and his correspon
dence with the Department of Justice, a pertinent extract 
from his argument before the court for a new trial, the reply 
of the District Attorney and Mr. Thompson's rejoinder 
thereto.

Ix?t it be remembered that lhe murders with which Sacco 
and Vanzetti were charged were solely the affair of the State



of Massachusetts in which lite Federal Department of Justice 
was in tin wise concerned. Whoever committed them they 
were commilled for the purpose of, or in lhe course of a 
lulilierv nod had no political significance whatever. Why 
tiieu should the Department of Justice concern itself with 
lliviu ’ At most it was concerned in learning whether the 
iteh iul.ifils were dangerous radicals and as such liable to de
portation ns undesirable aliens.

lhe lust deponent. Mr. Letlierman, has been in the gov
ernment service for thirty-six years in various capacitas, and 
towards the end of his time held a responsible position as 
an agent in the Boston office of lhe Department of Justice, 
lie lias had an huliorabk* career and at lhe lime of the Sacco- 
Vanzetti trial was connected with their investigation. He de- 
poses that the Department of Justice carried on secret in
vestigations of Sacco and Vuuzetli by means of spies, who 
were plurvil in the jail next to Sacco, with the hope of secur
ing incriminating evidence from him; that the Department 
placed spies in the Sacco Vanzetti Delense. Committee, and 
lit,it it hud agents assigned to attend the trial, carried on cor 
respondí nee with the District Attorney and prepared lull 
reports, copies of which were forwarded to Washington and 
also retained in the tiles uf the Boston oilice. The spies as
signed lo the Defense Committee succeeded in gaining its 
Confidence mid Were employed by it m one capacity or an
other.

According to Mr. larthennan the object of the Department 
of Justice was to gel evidence enough against Sacco and 
Vanzetti to deport them, but it did not succeed in getting 
lhe kind and amount of evidence necessary for this purpose. 
IL was the opinion of the Department agents in Boston that 
a Conviction of Sacco and Vanzetti lor murder would be one 
way of getting rid of them. I' urther, it was the general opin
ion of these Department agents tluiL Sacco and Vanzetti, al
though agitators and anarchists, were innocent of the mur
ders attributed to them, these murih rs being clearly the work 
ol professionals. Air. Lethernian was in charge of Diese* mat 
ters us Department agent, and he says that lhe letters and 
documents on file in the Boston office would throw much light 
on the question of the guilt of these two men.

Mr. Thompson further submitted an affidavit of Fred J. 
Wcyaiid, who was also a Federal agent working under Air. 
J etherman at the lime of the trial, lie is even more explicit 
as to Hie use of spies, Lhe attempt being even proposed to 
gain the confidence of Sacco’s wife, in order to find some
thing against him. It further appears that one id’ these spies, 
employed as a collector by the Defense Committee, lioasted 
that lie liad been in lhe habit of appropriating for his own



use as much of the money collected ns he thought lit. Mr. 
Weyand concludes his deposition with the following words:

But I ain also thoroughly convinced, anti always hate Seen, and r 
believe Hist is and always liasbecn the opinion ut inel, Ihvdmt iigeuls if 
tlic Iii'piirtmcnt of JhhIIch »s had any kHowIritpo on (lie Mllij<*t*t. Hint 
these men bad nothing whatever tn <lu with Iho South Braintree imirde,: 
tittd that tliolr conviction whs thr result rd rooptrnllim befwivp Iim 
Boston ngehth of the Department of I ml ire mid the Distent Attorney. 
It was the general opinion nt thr Bostim agi'iils of Hie lleparlim-nt 
Justice having knowledge of the affair Hint the South Braintree crim,* 
was I'liiiiiiiltliit Uy a gang of prtrfvwrionnl htuhwnynirn.

Quite* apart then from th«.* testimony as to the dirty inulli- 
ods used by otic National Dcpniliiirnl «if Justice for secur
ing information, which went so far as to employ a thief as 
collection agent for the Sacco-Viin7.et.fi Defense t’liimiiitlee 
and permitting him to rob it «</ hliituit without interference, 
we have (he evidence that the Department cooperated in 
securing the death sentence for txvn mon whom its agents re
garded as innocent, ami that it has a mass of material on filo 
which might contribute towards establishing Hull innocence. 
One would think that a Department of “Justice" would In* 
glad to permit this to be used in their defense. But what 
do we find?

Aimed with Mr. Weyand's affidavit Attorney Thompson 
wrote to John G. Sargent, Attorney General of the I'niled 
States, presenting the case and asking fiennissmn to inter
view William J. West of tlw Boston oilice of the Depiirlmc’ t. 
of Justice and get him to give whatever inruniiatinii lie pos
sessed on the siibiecL, unhiding inspection of thr files pf doc
uments relating to the Sacco-Vanzetti trial.

To this appeal to 1he Attorney General he received no 
reply, but about ten days Inter was called up by llie agent in 
charge of the Boston ollice, who finally told him that he had 
had instructions not to comply with his request.

I think I cannot do better (han to quote from Attorney 
Thompson’s argument liefore Judge Thayer;

Wlint do wn find? We find a fact so iioininly inure |iiH"*'liml H*an fl11 
tile affidavit» or Medeiros and the Morellis Hint It sl.uvs us right in I'*«* 
face. We find (lie affidavits of T^lhcnuan mul Wcyr*i,f uiiaHa* Ici'd, nn- 
luiawcrcd in ally way al all. will* an ^ippUratliiii, supported in lb»* slimi
est manlier and made to I lie United States gnycriiinciit. (.* luiw these iut*’i 
disclose their documents Pint we say were there, and arc iln.ri*. it tins 
secreted. Yon never in llie world can convince tin* c«*nonnn svnsf >»f iu”>- 
kind Ilia! II is jttsl Illa Ide to send two men l*> llie ch-rlric cli.-vir when ’1 
slimds unanswered and niicunlradiclrd in the ease tli.il there Is docu
mentary evidence in the )*<>slession of Hie milionn! Rweniiiieul liOVihA 
ttic greatest passible lienring mi ilm Ititmccriii of these hifcli ami H'? 
inetluids by which they were enlraiijed and they reijM- io produce i

If 1 were not connsei in lliis case, a mere nicnilier of <hr bar siUlru* 
here and sontcliody else tried iliis rase, and liiai man siiould liiiget •" 
mention t.lial fact. I should Im tempi*»!, as ail American citizen having 
sonic regard for the Imilor of iny country and Us reputation in foreign 
lands, lo beg and beseech tl.is Court tn Ihlnlc twice Imfnrc refusing a 
new trial where llie situation is such as this here.

Viin7.et.fi


s|..' * resl 1115 <uiHi <>ti nil ilmsc atliil Hili', on the other live propn-
ttu'\" 1)1:11 1 I”1'1* urgllid, hat 11 they »11 tail, and | cannot sen how 
111» i?!“ 1 ‘"v '"" H,al *",:k "1"""1 U,B aiAth propvsitiou In
u..’ ""■* •••»‘Xeiil or unlit, t.ouil in bad. «Uhl or wrong, fuuhsli or 
p ■' *“‘,ii - thi'M' iih'ii ought uni now tn »«-aIvriceil tn ucalli Im thin
r,„ :L' ,"“K U1* U‘*'x ,M'" 4 r‘thl 5:1,1 ®°'’’’••merit of this great
' ",rT pill spica 111 my cell, planned ti> put spirM jh ,„y %vifcs |l0UM, 
' l'«t . |„vs on my Hieiiilx, to (niie money they were callccling to defend 
'• ;,|i l put it in their iiwii iniiltel. and juko about it ulnl say they don't 

v" 4 am guilty but liny will blip convict me. licntuse they could 
""I net I'uutigh evidence lu deport me under (he laws of Congress, mid 

willing as line of I hem vuiiliininlly said 10 uilopt the method i.f killing 
nm Tur murder ns one way to get rid of 1110"

Koilowing Mr- Thompson's remarks, District Attorney 
Kunitcv replied, dunging Leliieimaa and WeyatnJ with dis
honorably revealing the secrets of the Department of Jun- 
hee, after which Mr. Thompson continued:

. What me the S'atcIm which they admit? They have Llien ad 
"nil':d mcicLs, have ihc-y? There me secrein. me theio? 1 ihuugbi there 
Were from ilm fuel iL was llui denied or contradicted. And 1 will say tn 
Jour iim.or that .1 u"‘<'riuuent which has conic to value its own sccreia 
iimi'« Ilian it duea the lives of Ils citizens lias liecmao a tyranny, whether 
Thu can |t republic, n ui<m.iichy, or anything else. Secrets! Secret*! 
And Im say.-, you should ulmluin limn touching this verdict ut your Jury 
bci mine it is «0 sacred. Would they not have liked to know something 
ubmit (In Secret»? Tim 1 • t ■■ 1» admitted by Dial inadvertent concession. 
Tlivru uric then, «nereis to |<c admitted.

• lei» I the charge that Mr. Lellicrinan, who is a nniu who was fur 
iwviiiy-hie years 111 the novel unm.nl service, one of the must ivspecte«! «11- 
Ph’jes Unit their ever wns in the Post Office Building, ami who iww holds 
an i>i«|HH|uni poMthm In Ibe liearim Trust Company, aud Mr. WeyaHd, who 
Is iiiiw in tlm Aliiirnvy (¡<-neral‘H uffice of the alate of Maine t repel 
Hit1 «hairc that thiw men nave done nnythitig wrung In doing this, hut 
nil l|n- , milraiy (hiy have I <’li drift'd one if the gratatChl imblic ■orvlres 
Hint viiuld he n ndcred What I hey have done Ik to point out and dis
close llir tail Hint a tiundlllmi ol iilfuira, already uindo public before Judge 
Audio son, vomtilenlcd upon by the twelve iawyeis Io whom I called yuur 
IltlimiT. altentiuii, and eimmmn knowledge front one end of llic country 
in the other, applied to this cnee as well as to hinny others. That is all 
I key havi! dune.

in iIh1 language of Jtulgn 1 iuglies about Ulis very mutter, talking «bout 
ilisckMitlK ’»id betraying scciets—hero Is Judge Hughes speaking about 
ibis III imlilk'

W< niurml ufltod to irriiGic the. indications that, perhaps to •ia rjtcnt 
ullpiliul/i'tn» in our history, the CMCUtMh Of liberty inc being dlfrcpartlrd. 
I < i p n it idlii in/ariiititiuu box been luitl by responsible citizens at the b tr 
of pnWic ojiiumn of violations of personal right» which savor of Ike u-vist 
practices of hiranny.

Ami it is cli:ir(;<‘d here tiiat two uf these mill who ventured, in tho In
terest of life mid llbeily, in point out that timer- same practices were ap
plied to these two men, (hal that office is full of documents IrnJlng to 
nlinw the iuimceuce of these two men and an improper combination, lmr- 
Riilu, bi'lween the Dr-|>.*ii liiir-nt of Justice ami li>e local District Attorney 
— il is - barged here that lb«w men have done soinclldng wrong.

I.: yuur Honor going tu deal in secrets.’
Some- of these (lays, perhaps, some enterprising psycholo

gist will write a book on “The Psychology of Prosecuting At
torneys.” Let. us hope that he will include n chapter on the 
psychology of the Attorney General of the United Stales, and



that he will not wait until the present incumbent has retired 
—or been retired—from office.

N'tle.—Siuce lhe above was written. Judge Thayer has refused lhe 
request for a new trial. Comment is new!less.

The American Equity Association
1 called attention to the American Equity Asavriullnn in lite Cuirir nt 

March Idlli, 1926 The Association has already well justified ils existence 
(l is largely thrntigll lite effutts of John A Savnge, the presidinl <»f the 
Association, that the recent and forthcoming official ami Ctmgressimml 
Investigations of Saint Elizabeth's Hospital have been insllgai.sl, mid it 
is through the sclf-sacrltlcing efforts of himself a ail Mt-s. Myrtle de Munlls, 
tile secretary of the Association, that justice lias been secured for several 
persons Illegally and unjustly itninurrtl there.

The American Equity Association has its headquarters In the District 
of Columbia, and Ils object is to atfuid suitably qualified assistance fur 
those who are unjustly confined iu prisons or asylums ami wlm have no 
friends in a position to aid them, or patting it more broadly in Us own 
words: "To secure to all perions ttie rights, privileges and iiniuunities 
which are theirs under the Constitution and laws or Hie United Slates, 
and to which they are Justly entitled as members nf the human family."

J have the highest confidence in and personal regard for Mr Savage 
and Mrs. de Mmvlis. which grow as 1 observe their work right here limb r 
my own eyes. Uul tiiey need cooperallim mid «sMMame for lhe w«»rh of 
rescuing imforlunatcx from this hands nf institutional sharks Is a slow ntui 
difficult one. Without doubt similar cOhdillOns exist elsewhere and are 
only walling to In, looked into. The scope nf the American Equity Asso
ciation Is national, and a representative niecubcrshfp is sought In all parts 
of the country. Membership can be bad upon application, there are no 
membership dues, the support being by voluntary donalluns. Fur infor
mation, membership, etc., address: The .littcrM /equity J«3PCluf>OU< J-’jO 
iVtno York Avenue, ft. IF., If'n.ihinglun, I/.

Free Books For Prisoners
Trie 0. E. Lumary has a considerable mimlier of books which it will 

he pleased lo give, without cliaige, Lo pilsnners applying fur them. Nr», 
more than three bonks will be sent to one applicant We are unable to 
publish a list of titles tills month They arc largely fiction, and some 
on business methods, salesmanship, advertising. etc. Those ap|i|yiuc 
should state the hind of boohs they desire. Tf no choice is expressed, 
helion will be sent.

To Prisoners Who Want Corres|randen(s
The O. E. Library LiCAtimi will attempt to supply « reliable corre

spondent for any prisoner who applies lo us tn good faith, who does net 
make unreasonable requirements and who is not influenced by a desire 
lo carry on a flirtation or to matte exorbitant demands ou his corre
spondent for muney nr supplies. Our atm is to furnish Interesting ami 
heartening correspondents, but. the LtJvmiK is nalthr-r a matrimonial 
bureau, a liauk nor a general commissary, and such small donations 
as our members are willlug tu give tn tlieir inmate cnrresisindenls 
must not be forced by begging nr importuning.

All applicants should stole age, race, nationality and color, and 
length of unexpired sentence Further Information may lie of help in 
getting the right correspondent, hut is tint demanded. Ttie Critic is sent 
every two months to prisoners whose applications have been accepted. 
There is no charge for enrollment.

AU prisoners on our list are registered as Luour members and are 
expected to he loyal to its alms and ideals, and to discourage any attempt



in iibii; i iht-m They »in i vpcvu-d h> reply lu letters Irum nmvspiui dents, 
mid In iii.ilcv apologies 41 they il-t mil Wish lo iniiliiiiie the cotrespondi’nce. 
Jn Hii i i-.i’ nimihei roi ri*Mpum|i'id will lie funuslud on request.

Iiimulrx having twtrreKpriiiilrlilu are pai ticularly requested to interest 
rh.dr l m-ml* >n ihu Uwit

I'risoiiurs Desiring Theosophical ConcspondcnlH
frisi'tie is wtm prefer llwotwpblcul uorrt spomlent» nuiy upidy to us fur 

such. While we limi that Ilo usuphisis in gcncial take hu( lulls lui eresi 
in pr -niieis ami ilo imi vaie lo help limili in tills way. such request» will 
In- giirn pi viri ie«l ntlehllon Hit fur as ihishìIiIc.

Penal Notes
Ihuih </f Tltmit«* Mult Thomas Molt Osborne, the wvll-

luuiwii pi num rel'ormiT, died smblruily on Hie slrrrt in Atlliiirn, N. V, fit 
bruii disease, aged sixty eight years. Mr. Oslmrire won ¡1 Rational repn- 
latioti by undergoing it week's vnluntHry cootiticiuent in Auburn prison 
ill 191'. an ex periture whirh he graphically nannted in his Casciuitllilg 
limili. II tt/iin /■'rixirii U i/lt.e, While it was argued that no voluntary con- 
lliietueiil umili serva Io inspire the feelings expel lenced by n real umi
livi. lhe rxperieiiev lunghi Mr. Usimi ne mudi ululili prison custom» and 
allibi «inilded him I» brine about various reforms in the Auburn 
prl.mu, iiml served lilm well in Ills biter rnrect as Warden til Sing Sing 
lumini ami alili later ns eiuiiuitinilanl. ul lhe Naval lirismi nl I'm lianmilII, 
N i| Ai Slur. Sing Im di.'iiinmdruled the possibility of a wurilm; enforc
ing ili rulline unii yet Iwing universally hemii'd by llit inmates, and litre. 
Inn, lie founded lhe inmoim Mutual Welfare la-ague, which involved a 
system u ><*ll giivcrtim<*ni, wlm.li lias limi many partial and more or less 
Riihi x-ifnl iinitators in oilier prisons. Mr. Osborne was a man of great 
indeprmtenia', and when an attempt was made by those higher up lo 
lidirfer-' with iiis uivthoils al Sing Sing lie promptly u sigli tal. Mr. Ils 
b'irue’i; iblei charm Irrisili: was Ins undeir-tamling of and sympathy with 
Ilio pipameli! mid Ins power of winning their continence mid never abus
ing ii By virtue of Ibis he was able lo iivcnuiplish much which is Io be 
allrihiit'-d ialini In Ills pi-isunallly than io hi» me1 hods as such, vnlutible 
ax Illese were hi the main. Ai Purtsiimulii ite met willi (lie same. suc
cess, hul hero, tuo, he was I ho victim of react iumiries in tlie Navy He- 
I hi 111 in-ii I taller ho devoted much time to public lecturing mi prison re 
i'lrm, and was often ciilb-il in ns a cousnlttuil in cmins of prison ddiicul- 
lii'i;. iTidinbly no one person bus been iinflimiiliai in bringing about 
Ilio mai Led bellei meni in piisuu tur! boils in rercql years uliimst every
where in America. Ilis ottieni I career Is u stamimg justification of the 
‘ persmial limili" in dealing wiib criininals

.1 l/uidi'miis Ycuntt ll’iowm We hail been told iu the papers lately 
of a lady wlm lias distinguished herself by shifting iilne.leen polar bears. 
We rim bnrtlly assume that Illis was dime in .-»d I-defense. or that tlie 
bears wi-ro a menace tu society, ur that >ho needed tbrir carcases, mid 
(lie tnily conclusion is that sin is obsessed liy .- murderous instinct which 
:div Justifies by culling it sport 111 fact, it is »militile but the atavistic 
survival of n desire to hid. such as influences a Burnito head-hunt or. and 
is akin to litui ol our present day gunmen, but Is perhaps even worse than 
this, fur even gunmen van givo mime belli r reasmi fur shouting I ban the 
iiii'ii- di-sire lo take the live* of helph-ss and harmless creatures or to 
display Un ir marksmanship. Naturally the lady, being well tr do and 
living in respectable sneir-ty, would repudiate the association of Iter name 
willi gunmen; she is virtuous because site has no reason to be anything 
else except, with polar bears. Possibly In her next Incarnation she tnny 
Im a reg'lar ''Itimi tin- 1 hud liner." Ami I am nut aure timi, as the gods 
regard «urli things, II would not be an Improvement.



('•/*( r»/ K'i/iiuii 1 Pri«o»iri A recent Sing Slug report is interesting 
as showing lhe cust nf keeping a man in prison. The irdat Is fl.049 a 
day, made up In part ns follows: fond, 2:1 mils. rlolhing, 7 wills; heal 
nml light, 5 cents; furniture, < rents; medical li>*.*itment, 1 ccul; Iransimr 
(atInn, 2 rents. Alami Him only Item not Included in lhe report Is the 
par diem coal of saving tlmir souls and gelling them past the gates itf 
heaven when they arc electrocuted

Iwiwnraf I «A mltii hi I'. t< I. According 1» all invis'igail-in rcreilllj 
completed hy lhe Federal Census flnrcnii, in IXSO ll*e nnmhci nf persons 
routined tn insane asylums was 81 C per Ifni.thm. This luid lucir:t»e,l to 
201.2 per 100,him l,y 1910 and lo 24I.S per lup.miii by J92". This increase 
is not to l>e attributed solely to an actual increase of insanity Iltwwer. 
ror many harmlessly insane persons who wens lormerly kiipl af Imm» 
are now sent to aslyiinis tor trvalincnl, lhe greater per capita w atll« <>f 
the country permitting this, ns well as a deei.iiAC ol the mrtimi lhal lunacy 
Is a visitation al (¡nd which il is futile tn eomlnv. There are exi-v|'lmie. 
however. Yearn ago a man Hi > should claim lo I* an liiminal«<m ft 
Christ would have landed in limbo in short order, today lie Ims a fai: 
chance of bcitlg carried over tin- country in a special ear. hidgwl in llm 
most expensive suites in the best hotels mid ninth* a hero of generally 
The census report shows that the insanity rale among foreign lani 
whites is tai greater than mimng native horn «biles, helm; 113.2 per 
lOO.tiin) in flic former case agilnsi MLS in llm lutlcr N*w Knijlmtd - 
said to have the liigbettl percentage ul asylum iiiwiuies This Is ultrihiilcd 
largely l«> tile ttlCt (?) lhal Masssichitsells has s>ielt cxrelb lit luiuli, 
asyliniis that there Is little licsiiniiry in acmling utflictid persons to Ibvui. 
Tim report does not mention anlhtioii with weallli or avaricimin relatives, 
and the extraordinarily loose tnrthocLs of cwnmlinieni nnphiyr-d in this 
slate. How iihout Westborough Ulate Hospital''

The Master K. II.
A’, ff. in The Mahatma Jadler». 

pope 2X.‘t.•
(I was 11 P. R., who. acting under 

(ho orders of A try a <ono whom yiut 
do nnl know) was the first tn ex
plain in lhe g'prztfmifivt the dMT**r- 
cnci* there was between pviwhe and 
imio ui’fesh and i unrh—Hon! mill 
Spirit. She luid to bring the whole 
arsenal of |»t«r>fs with her. ipudn- 
lions from I'mil nml Plato, ftvitn 
I'lularcli and Junies, etc., before Um 
Spiritualists admit led thni lhe then 
sophists were right II was then 
that site was ordered to write Iti* 
—Just a year after the Society had 
been founded.

K. l(. in Letters from lhe Matters 
of the Windom, pope 5f:

I have also noted your Iboughts 
about the “SiwreL liortrinr.” Me 
assured that what she has mil <»- 
iKiliilftl rnmt Scientific and nlhrr 
works, we have given or xwipuwbd 
to her. Every mistake or erroneous 
notion, corrected and explained by 
her from the works of other theoso 
ptifsls tc«« corn<t,'<f tiij me, or un
der mv iur/rwi’lim«.

vs. Annie IJcsimt
Ikwk mint i« TheTheosophical 

Review, Iwftpvf, /iCftf«.’
She ¡11. P. It I often In her hu

mility buttresses her own true stato- 
menta with a mass uf rubbish fratti 
inferior wi Iters picked up hnpbaz- 
aid, on minor points' she rdten 
speaks h'tatily and caie busty; and 
fiirlhet. rhe i-onlusi-s her teachings 
with excessive digramthnia . . .

I alii,' Kcumit nt Fm cirurd to 
Mau: Whence, Bow and Whither, 
¡»oiir I ■

The lire or ehiirvoyanrc fur rv 
search :nto the past is m>t new 
7'1,r Strut flrxtii».- of || p p,|a- 
vaislty is a standing Instance of 
such use. Whether or nut tin. work 
thus done is reliable mm:l he left 
fur doci.'uon to future general imis. 
possi'sslng llw? power will, h is now 
used fur Hits purpose.



hi Defense of Theosophy and the Theosophical Society 
ibdii of J$ri \ |ro |i»i’ (ho Jh.'lviiwi «»r *11»pns6|iliy lllhl • !><* Tlioo- 

smiiiival .Smiely" is an ¡msiici.dlon which lias recently been established 
in Holland by prominent members of the '1. S. 1 lm|ip in a later issue to 
give its I'luHiierlufi in lull, Here I can only say Unit its ubjertB are, 
vhtclb', io proliicf Tlicmuqilty ami the Tbnmpbii-td Society .iguim-t Hie 
iliromts ol tlm viiilous I.ids willed are being lon-eij Upon Hie allomimi of 
llii'ost.piiir.l:;, micli n>; lhe Lihernl t'litlmlle Church. Hi: ainis neo lliere- 
forn much Die same us llimm id lhe T. S. Loyalty League in Australia. 
JI is Imped to extend its mcmherslilp and to establish branches in other 
ctmulrieF,

1 mu heartily in sympaHiy with these objects and 1 hope lhat T. S. 
Im.-tllbeiwho are remlers ui the Chip« will cooperate by joining and 
helping to eyleiid Its iipcrutinim, Full infonmitiim can be obtained from 
lhe Hilelpll Hr rrelnry, Pi. C7>mb<Hi.’ 4. inn Jluwmi, Anacmilmm ), T/it! 
Ihujfii', lliillitilil.

An Artful Dodgei
I nni permitted by (hr lecilJii’lit to make use of the following letter 

received tu reply to one addressed to C. W. Leadheater. My frictid says: 
"IkillevtUK Idin lu be a much maligned man, I pointed out the existence 
of ilicse scandalous rumours and asked that, in the inleresla of lhe 
T. s, they should be siiimrely met and nut allowed to circulate unchat- 
lengi'il. And Illis is wlml I get! Pkiisr innke nny use yon rare hi of 
lhe letlii, omitting my name." I publish the lelter, which is a real 
curiosity, iM'cnufie it. roiilalns llm identical arguinents wliicli have been 
printed by Mrs. liesuid in 71m 77mo.vo/iAi.vf and arc currently urciI by the 
Leadliealer supporters to lsfmhlle the minds of inquirers.

THE THEOSOPHICAL. SOCIETY
Ally ar, Madras, India, 

15th December J935, 
......................-...........   .Esq.
Dear Sir,

Bishop Leadheuler desires me to reply tu your letter of 2nd Novem
ber We -ire well mn> that there are certain people of prurient minds 
who delight in circulating evil about any with wlmm they differ in re
ligious mutters, and the leaders of the Tlitnsophical Movement have been 
lio e’cccpliims to their attacks. Throughout the whole of history we find 
that tile spiritual teachers who brought Light to the world have been 
vililleo by ignorant men Further, it hits been the practice from lime 
immemmial to receive such attacks calmly and without comment, and 
this ir.idithm is still miilnlnitied.

Since you are a student id Theosophy, you will ilnderedand that the 
members of the Great White Brotherhood (ah organization of which yon 
limy read in lhe Bishop's book Thu ri mid lh<- 1‘iif/i) have a cude Of
lilt» far stricter than lhat which most men live. Among the restrictions 
which they impose, upon themselves is lhe refusal to defend themselves 
from the slander of tin- world. No excuses are made, no explanations 
olfi-rcil. l'1“ right of self protection has I t en renimncetl. For them the 
aptirulinlmn or ilisuppimal ol the world h Unimpmtanl, for tlielr notions 
olid motives are Judged by the Head of that Brotherhood. Thai lining 
so, 11"!' i'’il aien not to follow them as persims. lint to seek tint T'rulh 
and follow Trulli wherever they lind it.

With all hearty' good wishes,
Yorns fraternally,

llAKUip Mmtrox 
Private Secretary

This >s mm of the most masterly pieces of evasion 1 have come 
ncriis.'-, imd Is clearly a Corin letter. Il does not deny the charges— 
which might have been snlltaictil lo satisfy the inquirer—or attempt to 



explain llieir origin. On tile contrary it assumes a lofty attitude of con- 
letnpt the meatuur of which is only too apparent—"guilty" may be 
■ cad tn every line nt It There are many with whom pouli packing passes 
for dispruuf, ami the writer evidently thought my friend one of these. 
But he wasn't.

1 "We aie well aware that there are certain person« of prurient 
mindn who dciigiit In circulating evil about any with whom they «litter in 
religious mutters

Quite lively, but wlml these "people of prurient minds” have circu 
lated about Mr Lcadboater bas consisted In the main of i trhfilim extracts 
from weil-tiullitntiealed ami often sighed letters written by Mr. Lead- 
liealer himself. That which may properly be written by a member of 
the Great White Brotherhood, such as Mr. Leadbeater claints to be, be
comes "prurient’' when retreated by an ordinary mortal! Considering 
their lofty source one might think that the wider publicity elven them 
lhe better Further, lhe writer does uul li/aiiate to retaliate by making 
lhe very same charge uf pruriency that has been brought against Lead 
beater. 1« retaliation part of the code of the Great White brotherhood?

2 "Tlirougliuut the whole ot history we find that the spiritual 
teachers who brought Light to the world have been Glided by Ignorant 
men."

This amtiunls to Implying that since some people have been un
justly accused, therefore any other person, e„ g., Leadbeater. has been 
unjustly accused Jestis was charged with having a wtvll, therefore 
I .eadbrstcr In luttuveut ur llm charges aguhtM him This may be astral 
plane or (ourlimlinuuisioiiiil logic, bul it will not pass with intelligent 
people on this eailtu Such logic would do away with the need of courts 
and Juries.

3. "Further, it has been the practice from time immémorial to re
ceive sucli attacks calmly and without comment, and this tradition is 
still maintained."

Tills is deliberately false as far ua Leadbeater Is concerned. He did 
nor "receive the attacks calmly and without comment." On tbe coh. 
Irary he wrote a long letter to Alexander Fullerton, tlie General Secretary 
of lhe American Section, 1'. S., in which he admitted the truth nf lhe 
indecent charges fully, but attempted to make excuses. He wrote sev
eral letters to Annie Besant in the same tone. He appeared befure the 
Loudon Special Committee of tlie T. S. and pleaded guilty l»f leaching 
indecent practices to boys, excusing himself partly on the ground that 
the other fellows did it loo. All of these letters are public properly and 
lufly be foitlni in the book by Veritas, Iff«. HmoiiI rmd tkc Aicpone Cove

Incidentally, Annie Bcsant is regarded by some as "a great spiritual 
tenclMT who has brought Light lo the world." She bos shown her cou
leront lor this principle uf ignoring attacks by bringing several libel 
«mils, nil of which she lost. She brought two suits against the Indian 
medical journal, 'the .Intireptic, one against the editor nf TAe Hmtlu, 
and later one against the London t/rrrpftic As a glaring contrast to the 
Master who, when accused before Pontius Pilate, "answered never a 
Word.” she is distinguished.

t. "Since you are a student of Theosophy, you will understand that 
the members of lhe Great White liruliierhuotJ (an organization of which 
you may rruul In tlm Bishop’s book, 7’hc itaxiers and the tWh) have a 
code uf life fur stricter thaï» that which most men live"

This is a neat gratuitous advertisement of the Bishop's recent book, 
Intended lo pill Um correspondent in lhe way of tlnding out what a Teaily 
Great Man Leadbealer is. and to prove that he is one of this Brother
hood. uf which wc have no evidence whatever other than bls own claim, 
backed by Annie Besant in return for like services rendered her. One 
is prompted to ask whether this code of life involves tbe practices which, 
on his own confession. Leadbeater taught his youthful pupils.



5. , they tell men not lo billow them ns person«. . , ."
Jins Mr. Leadheotcr over told any on« that? Jf so, hi« admonition 

ha» been astoundingly futile. Nobody Ims had more personal adver
tising than he. Moat of his followers simply cannot talk of anything 
c’.se, »nd when they start writing describe lhe minutest del*t)a of Ills 
dally life, how he out*, bow lie sleeps, what he wears, liow Ur nurses 
his cat. how he acts with the fairies and what not. And Letulbeuier 
has never once published a request to forget him and think of bin tefich- 
lligs; nut lie. His chief slock In trade eansisis in getting m tiers to spread 
the glad tidings of Ills greatness, tickling tiieir vanity by making them 
"Initiates," or giving them a place, of honor In his elite list in Mun; 
11 hr lire, lluio mid IVfiiffier, or in The Liven nf .iici/unc, and binding his 
yonthfuj disciples tn him by declaring them In b« reiue.t emit Ions nt some 
great historical ehtirticl»r. And it In I lie waiH with Mrs flooinl. She 
¡mb recently published u "message" (rum an "Wider Brother," telling (Im 
world what a great personage she 1», one of hundreds of jieisnunl testi
monials with which »he hlls Ilia pages of The 77i"iwojiMvf. Nut long agn 
the caused io be published a buck, Annie lietaiii, or Tmth mid
A<i'cdoMi, containing perhaps every extant iiliutograpii of lienwdt since 
«be was a baby, about lifly in all, interlarded with laudatory comments; 
further -she exacts a personal pledge of obedience to hel'Self from K. 8. 
members. Do Mahatmas do such things?

ft this letter prftvas anything. II prove» that Mr. Leiulbeatrr doos 
not belong In that high society in which he claims a place.

Somehow I think tlmt Mr. Lendhvulrr tmntl* n new private ware 
llrry wlm can answer direct questions without evasion, and wlm will pal 
Innocently prove that Ills chief is Just the opposite of wlial lie claims

In ibis connection I think. it wurLh while to publish a Ivlier wrlileu 
by Colonel Olcott five weeks before his death io Mr. Deadbeoler. This 
slmuld dispose of the ofian repeated nxscrion Ihul Olcott on Ills death
bed withdrew his charge* against Leadbcaler and ottered him bis 
apoloples:

Adyar, Jan. 12th. DIPT 
My Dear Churl?*;

The Mahatma* have vl«|lt>d me several lime* lately iu Tlirlr physical 
bodies, and in the presence ut witnesses Ar my life scorn» lu Im draw
ing to ils close. They have wished lo d'RCUM With me tmtlfors They 
desired arranged liefnre it was too tale.

They asked nie to set right the dispute between you and Annie con 
cerning the glamour qiieatiun, and I enclose what They said al»ml the 
matter, and which Mrs. Rnxsak took down nt the lime. 1 am glad to 
know that it wps no gliiumur, for I already felt she (Annie) made a 
tnislalte in saying that 11 was.

Cuneerning the other muller about the disturbance your IcaehltlgH 
have caused, hotli Mahatma M. aud Mahatma 1\ II, assured me you did 
well to resign; that it was right to call a council lo advise upon the 
matter, and that I did right in accepting your resignation, Iml They 
Mid we were wrong In allowing the matter tn he made so puldlr, for your 
sake and for the good ot Ih* Society. They said yon slirmld have stated 
In yuur resignation, that you resigned hecunsc you had ott'-nded I lie 
standard of ideals ot the majority of the members of Hie Society by 
giving out certain teachings which were considered objectiunabhi.

Because 1 have always cherished (nr you a 8lnoorc aftectiuu, I wish 
to beg your pardon, and to tell you before I die, that 1 am sorry I but any 
fanll of Judgment on my part should have emitted you such devil Bor
row uml mortification, for 1 should certainly have tried lo lmop the matter 
quiet naif I nut thought it would have reflected on the Society if I dm so.

I feel sure that the Blessed Ones are striving to calm lhe present 
turmoil and hold together our Society froth dividing against itself, and 
1 also fee) sure that you will be called upon to help, and to forget the 
self for lhe good ot the whole.



There is itoltilug 1 (llink Ihat would tend to quell the present tur
moil s<i much <;imi I slmiild die happy if I knew you hail dune it), as 
(or you to bow In the Will of die Divine Ones behind die Movement, 
itiul save the sillmltim. Certainly Their wi.-dom is your law as it is 
irtilft, ami They haw told bulb Annie ami myself that yonr teaching young 
hoys to relieve ttil'mM'Ivcg is wrong. I do implure you from my dealbbei. 
lo how Io Their judgment in the matter, nnd make a public statement 
that. you will, ami that you will give l’liem and us your solemn promise 
to cease giving nnt such (ensiling*.

It might lie Ihat it you did this, the Musters would open the path of 
reconciliation to the Mocicly, and that you could lake u|i the great work 
which ymi were <ihlipe.il to give up, because you unwisely placed yourself 
In the position of being unable to defend yourself against charges that 
gravely offended die accepted moral standard of ynnr country, thus bring
ing upon die Society you loved a great blow which shook it to its found»* 
tloli, iieeanse ymi unie so universally loved and resperteil

One« more, my dear friend. 1 lusg yon to consider what 1 ask.
Willi al) good wishes, ynprs sincerely.

K. S. Ot-corr

Falsification of Theosophical History
In the fullowing issues of die Clime will l>e published a series of arti

cles reviewing Mr Jtimrajadnsa's Gulden tl'mk of th' Theosophical Mo- 
< ted/. Those who ate interested in learning liow a soefely whose molto 
<x "Thfte Is-no Jtellginn higher than Truth" uses falstliiatinri of history 
hit lite pm pose of maintaining its prestige will find sumetlitng to tbinx 
nbout in these articles.

A Case of Amnesia in an “Arhat”
in her iiouk. 7’heuxop7ni»il J.ertHiis, Uliicapo. 1M1 (copyrighted by 

Annie llesiml, 19li7), there is a series of questions addressed to Mrs. 
II*saut, and iter replies. On pages 121-22 we read:

(ideation—For imr liiftirmailun. please stale a case of wrongdoing 
on llic part of a Tlieosophicttl Society member that would clearly justify 
Ike expulsion of Uic momber.

Answer—1 cannot, because 1 am tmi in favor uf expulsion. 1 wifi 
tell you what 1 think Is the most justifiable case for expulsion, where a 
T S. member uses Ins membership for the swindling of another T. S. 
member in money mailers. That is a case I think most deserves e.xpttl* 
simi. But 1 would nut expel, 1 would publish it. to save people from 
being cheated. . . No, I hum- ta rei been m /Uhir ut rxpobmn. /« 
(AC I I'Hibtc lluil iiiiisc tn maid n yieut Thr.omiptiist, Jlr. Initiji, many yctllh 
iifio. iclun ii motion tni.v broiiylii fomwd in liiiliu for Air irpiilxmn, I op- 
ynsiil ll. ) objected io wlial he bad dune, lliil I «pposul his Pypiitsio» oil 
ibe same ground that I take how, Ihat 1 would nut expel a brother even if 
he makes a mistake, especially one who had rendered to the movement 
such great service as Mr. Judge had dune.

That should be clear enough. She says she never recommended 
Judge's expulsion. But let lis quote from her pamphlet The Case. Ayaittsl 
IT. i,i. .ludtjc, published In 183&, page Kt:

Sohn*
If some definite action with regard to Mr. Judge shall not have been 

taken by tho European Section before tn- meeting of its Annual Conven
tion in July, tee the andersiyiicd, »halt—failing any full and satisfactory 
explanation having been made by Mr. Judge before that date, or his volun
tary secession from the Society—ynupoxc and second at that Convention, 
the fidlmviiui resolution:

Whereas. Mr VV. Q. Judge lias been called on to resign the cdflce 
of Vice-President of the Theosophical Society by the Indian,

ihlipe.il


Australasian, and European Sections, but has not compiled 
with their request; nnd

U'AerciM, lie evaded the jurisdiction of the Judicial Commlttvo of 
July, 1894, refused a Juty of Honour, and liu« since Riven no 
full and satisfactory explanation to the Society In answer 
lu the charges brought against hit»:

Renoli'etl: that this Convention of the Kuropenn Section of the 
Theosophical Society unites with the Indian and Auslraln 
sian Sections in dtiinaitifinff his expulsion front the Society, 
and requests the President-Founder to immediately take ac
tion to carry out the demand of these three Section« of the 
T. S.

Anwir BksawT, F. T, S. 
G. R. S. Mon, F. T. S.

Alt the italics are mine. I quote the above, not with the idea or 
entering the Judge controversy, nor of questioning Mrs. llesant's sincer
ity, but to show that even the memory of an Arhat in not always to be 
depended upon, and that Mrs. Bezant's numerous assertions about past 
events, for instance that H. P. Blavatsky appointed her as her ‘'Suc
cessor.’* that she authorized her to revise The Secret Doctnnc. nnd that 
she gave her permission to break her pledge of secrecy by publishing cer
tain esoteric papers in the so-cnlled third volume of The Secret Wtctrtne, 
nved to lie backed up by substantial evidence before they can be accepted. 
The Judge affair upset the T. 8. for a considerable period, and Mrs, 
Beaant played an extremely conspicuous and prominent part In it. That 
she hart in 1907 so completely forgotten her atttltude In 1896 as to deny 
it. in tolo almost makes one almost suspect that her loss of memory was 
pathological.

And It Is also interesting to note that In 1923 she had completely 
forgmten what she said in 1907, for in June, 1923. she espellerf T. H. 
Martyn, who hRd served her faithfully for many years, and eleven of his 
associates in the Sydney Lodge, without making formal charges or even 
granting them the courtesy of a hearing.

United Lodge of Theosophists—New York
Those wonting to learn Theosophy as It was taught by the Masters 

and the Founders will llnd what they wish at The United Lodge of The- 
onophists, 1 West 67th Street, New York City. The winter program is 
as follows:

Sundays. 8.15 P. M., Tublic Lecture.
Wednesdays, 3 80 P M, Class in Elementary Theosophy.
Wednesdays. 6 P. M. Preparatory class In platform work, ole- 

Not open to the public
Wednesdays, 8.15 P M., Study class in The Ocean of Thrusofihtl 
Fridays, 6 I*. M, Strict lioclrinc class.
Fridays. 8.15 P. M, Question and Answer meeting. 
Saturdays, 11 A. M., Class in Theosophy for boys and girls.

The reading room is open 111 A. M to 5 P. M. except Sunday. There 
1« a reference library and a free circulating library of theosophical books.

United Lodge of Theosopliists—London
Those living in or near London, who are interested In t|>e original 

Theosophy as taught by II. P. Blavatsky and the Masters, will find it al 
The United Lodge of Theosophiats, 62, Baker Street, London. W. 1.

Sundays, 8.16 P. M., Puhlic lectures
Wednesdays. 8.15 I’. M., Study class in Judge’s Ocean nf Theos

ophy.
Rooms open dally (except Saturday and Sunday) for study or in

quiries.



Remittances from Great Britain
Residents ut Gmiil Rrltnln desiring lu send remittances to this office 

may, it Inure coin C'ler t, fiend iis checks drawn on fx»«<f«jl banks, blank 
iimt filled in) dmncr.lic postal order», or British paper currency. Coin 
;..ul pcisinge stamps will miL be accepted One dollar equals approximately 
four shillings twopence

A blank two shilling pitslnl order will bring you lhe Came for one 
year.

October Critic
A liniltcd numlxir of copies of the Orlrdier Cumc are available for dis 

(rihillliiii to persons not already on our list. Send us (lie addresses of 
.-ome <>1 your friends, and the postage, al the rule oi 1I; cents per copy.

At the i’enseupe
/* This Vxivusol nrothcrhifoilt One at Mr, Arundale’s schemes is 

the compilation of a directory of Australian T. S. membeis engaged in 
business, in the hope that theosophisls may be induced to purchase from 
•heir fellow-members by preference. "Wilhouf distinction of creed" seems 
In have been ovurhndted in this case, and it appears tu be merely a 
plan for induchig (rtuh-sinelt to join the T. S, With Mr. Arumlale's vatic- 
Hee of Tlteuaopliy id' nil culms uf lhe ral film w. anyhrnty can Qualify as a 
member Boon we ..liail see shop signs like Hits •'George Drown. F. T- S. 
Wiiies and Lhiuurs."

Thconupltuyil Ifaldinft Trunin. A curious development is going on in 
the T. S. which has a bearing on. and would seem to be in conflict with, 
the leeent Tule adopted liy the General Council. T> S.. empowering lhe 
president, after canceling the charter of any section ot lodge to confiscate 
Its property (Ciunc. September, 1924). The Australian Section Theo
sophical Trust. Limited, bus just beeu Incorporated. George S. Arundale, 
of course, lining its Socretary, its first object, ns stated In The Australian 
Thrusuph-lnt tur July, page 31. Is "To acquire and hold any real or personal 
property the suhji-'t of any devise, bequest or donation to and fur the 
Company or lhe Australian Section of the Theosophical Society, or for any 
Lodge. Centre or Centres of the Section." A further object is to assist 
lodges in providing headquarters. libraries atid oilier conveniences. The 
recently rounded “English Theosophical Trust. Limited" Is proposing, 
In addition to acting as trustee for lodges, tu loan them funds necessary 
for plirchtising headquarters; nnt less than twenty per cent tn Lie paid in 
by the jpembers of t|ic lodge, while "a further sunt, to a maximum amount, 
siiitll be raised on mortgage through a building society or other agency, 
mid the balance shall be advanced to the Lodge by the E. T. T., Ltd in 
the event of the Ixtdge ceasing to fnnclinn or seceding from the Society, 
ur the cancellation of its Charter, or dissolution or other like event, the 
property shall ire vested absolutely in the E. T. T., Ltd.” Whether a 
lodge which lias been so unfortunate as to Incur the wrath of Adyar and 
to Lave its charter canceled will be satisfied to see the money which It 
raised simply swiped in this fashion is its own affair—it does not have 
tn play the part of fly to the spider. But what interests hie more Is what 
lhe Theusophlcal Trust will do when the President, acting under the new 
rule, comes around and demands the surrender ot the property to him 
or her its the case may be. Besides, the Board of Directors of the 
English Theosophical Trust, Limited, are tu lie members of the Executive 
Committee of tlie National Society, and it becomes a question whether 
they might use a threat of cancellation of the charter ami confiscation 
of lhe property as a means of bringing recalcitrant lodges to order. The 
general behavior of British Section officers of late, their attempts to sup
press free discussion, their throwing out old library employes who would 
not kiss the hem of Mrs Besom's garment, and their putting the World



Religion over on the Section and refusing lhe membership a vote, these 
<1o not speak well for Adyar-bred honor, mid I suggest to British lodges 
(hat there are plenty of trust companies who might act ns their agents 
and trustees without making the risk of eunlLcatloo a requirement.

Front. Ihr Antipodes. Tile organ of the Amvlrallnn ICrlshnnmnrtyites, 
The Austmlian Sltw News, for July, Inta announced a scheme whereby 
till Australian followers of the gentle Hindu shall devote two minutes 
every day, at lhe same time, tn meditating on lh* Christ. “lltro.” sat« 
the Star Neirr, “we have an opportunity nt hnohitng up u thought-form of 
Che Christ, making a perfect channel, unseen by the multitude. with Invir 
tide threads of light stretching from Its liomt and link lug all members 
to the Christ. Along Ilicse invisible threads will flow Hix power and wo 
shiill tie the dlsirlliuiorx ul lhat power wherever wii go.’ Mrs Itukmini 
Arnndale describes this ns "a truly wonderful idea,'' Io which sentiment 
I humbly mhwribe. Everybody was to xlail al lhe same secfinrt begin 
til ng August Hill, mi by this time the thmiglit-form must he pretty Wei) 
under way and perhaps can soon he photographed

The A imtntlhni Star /frits for August Informs us llmt only fihd nut oi 
the 2,500 seals in the Lord’s Ampliilhosier have been sold—mid this niter 
two years' vigorous advei lislifg. The outstanding dehl Is said l<> tie alxiul 
(30,000. If Australian Star members wete advised lo spend their two 
minutes of dully meditation on the mailer of paying ilielr debts Instead 
of frying to build a “thought form of the Christ" Il might produce some 
result

JVArrt .til* .Veil* ZfitloHrtf From Mrs. Ilraant’s iinrmnl report It ap
pears that lhe New Zealand Section, T. S. at the end ol its oifirml year, 
1924. had 1,227 members. During 1025 it gained 98 new members and 
lost 372 old Ones, that is, over 30 per cent ot Its old members dropped 
out. Yet this section lias the name of lieitig preeminently loyal lo Mrs. 
itesant. Leadbeater and the L. C C.

Important Lcadbeittct* Documents
This office has copies of the complete stenographic report of the meet 

Ings of the Special T. 8. Committee, Col. H. S. Olrotl, chairman, held 
In London in May, 1906. to pass on charges of pernicious moral teaching 
brought against C. W. Leadbeater. and which resulted In his confession 
of guilt before the Committee and his resignation from the Society Tn 
tills is appended a verbatim copy of the original clint ges brought by 
Mrs. Dennis, Corresponding Secretary of lhe E. S. In America, addressed 
to Mrs. Beaanl, nnd a I'eibntim copy of Mi Lnadheater'a letter lo Mr. 
Fullerton, attempting to Justify bls behavior. These will lie loaned for 
not longer Hum Ina meet* to Utormiglily responsible persons in America 
only, with whom we are acquainted, and will be sent by registered mail 
to such applicants, application to lie accompanied by the limiting costs. 
2f> cents in stamps. We reserve the right lo refuse any application with
out explanation or apology.

These sensational documents are authoritative and a complete refu
tation of all later evasions am) denials.

“Buddhism in England”
A very valuable monthly periodical Issued by the Buddhist budge. 

T. S.. in London. Comains illuniinaliiig articles on lluddliism and also 
on Theosophy. The only Baek lo Blavatsky periodical In England.

Annual subscription through the O. E. Liuuauy. (2.00; single copies, 
25 cents. We have a limited number of sample copies for 4 cents 
postage. Try one.



The Life of Pythagoras, by Iamblicus
Thomas Taylor's translation of tanibtlCUs' /.//•• of I’ufbugriritg ts eon- 

>i<lered the best treatise on Pythagoras In the English language. It has 
lung beeil mit of print, lull has just been republished. The edition Is lini- 
Ked to SIH) coinea anti Is likely to lie «nun sold out. So belter order nt 
once. Price, from Th»; U. E. Lnminr. $8.00.

Back to Blavatsky!—Specially (or U. L. T. Members
Every member of the United Lodge of TheosophisLs wants to study the 

magazine 77<«'o«op/iw. but few own a complete set or can have the back 
volumes al home. The O. E. Lihkahy lias several complete sets which will 
be loaned to studetils, one volume at a time, upon payment of the postage 
and a small charge of rive cents a week to cover wear and tear and pock
ing. A deposit of two dollars must be made, against which the charges 
ire assessed. Other students who desire io read the many original articles 
by 11. P. Blavatsky and W. Q Judge which are to be found in ThcojopAy 
would also lind this offer worth considering.

Subscriptions to Theosophy. through the O. E. Lhhiart $3.00 a year. 
Sample copy seat upon receipt of four cents postage.

A Specially Selected List of Books 
offered by Tun O. E T.iunotr at prices stated, postpaid. Book» marked 
"(L)" will be loaned. Prues subject tu change nithout «oftir.

TIieoMiph}'
liltti'fitsky, H. P—Isis Unveiled. London edition in 2 volumes, $10.00; 

Point Loma edition in 4 voluntes. $12.00.
The Secret Doctrine; photographically reproduced reprint of the 

original at <1 owlp uulhonst d rdiIron, 2 volumes on India paper 
bound in or.e volume, (L). $1.50.

A Key Io Theosophy: reprint of the original and only u a I hen tic edi
tion. tL). $2 00.

A Modem Panarion; a collodion of miscellaneous papers by H. P. B. 
(L), $3 00

A Theosophical Glossary, $2,00.
The only reliable glossary, and an indispensable companion to 

The Secret Doctrine.
Transactions of the Blavatsky Lodge (Loudon). $2.00 

II. P. B.‘s answers lo questions on The Secret Doctiiuc. Il eluci
dates many difficult points.

The Voice of the Silence; only authentic edition; cloth. (LI. $075; 
leather. $i oo.

Practical Occultism, and Occultism versus the Occult Arts (L). $0.50. 
Nightmare Tale» (L), $1 25.
Five Messages to the American Theoscphisls. paper, $0 25. 
Five years of Theosophy (reissue), (L). $5 Ou.

Papers by H. P. D. hiuI others frum the first five years of The 
Theoxophlst. Important for S>crct Doctrine. students. 

Blavatsky Quotation Book; paper, $0 6u, cloth, $100.
A «violation from 11. P. B. for each day of the year. 

.Ui.shu, llmlhii—All Exposition of the Doctrine of Karma, paper, $0.35.
Analysis of the different kinds of Karma. 

Because --For the Children Who Ask Why, $150.
A theosophical book for children, published by the V. L. T. 

HJiagnvail Gita:- ■
Version by If. Q Judyc; clotli (L), $0.75; leather, $1.00.
Version by f'horlrv Joltn.vfon, $1.25
The Song Celestial; poetical version by Sir Kdumi Arnold, pocket 

edition, clotli (L), $1.00; red leather, $1.65.



Notes on the Rhagavad Gita, by It'. Q. Judge nnd Ifobcrt UrosMc, 
leather (L). 11.00.

Lectures on the Philosophy of the Bliagavnd Gita, by T. Subba Row 
(L), $1.00.

A scholarly and invaluable book tar students.
Collin», Mabel—Light on the Path; with Comment it and Essay on Karma; 

cloth (L). $<• .15; red leather. 11.«0.
One ot tho greatest of theosophical classics.

Through (he Galea of Gold (L), $1.25.
As the Flower Grows (I.). $1.50.
When the Sun Moves Northward (L), $1.25. 
The Idyll of the White Lotus (L), $1 35.

Every seeker otter the spiritual lite should read Light on the 
Path find The lihill of the. White Lotus.

Das, IHmgavun -The Science ot lhe Emotions (L), $.1.00.
The Science of Peace (L), $2.00.

Hillard, Katherine—An Abridgement of The Secret Doctrine (LI. $3.00. 
Judge, WiUiitm ij—The Ocean of Theosophy (L), $1.00.

One of the most widely used lent books; regarded by many as 
the best summary of The Secret Uoctiiue.

An Epitome of Theosophy, paper, $0.26.
Tlie best brief epitome of The Bcctrt Doctrine. 

letters Tlmt Have Helped Me (L). $1.0(1.
Kingsland, William-—The Physics of The Secret Doctrine (L), $2.00. 

The Esoteric Basis of Christianity (L), $1.25.
Rational Mysticism, $6 75.

An argument for commonsonse and reason In mysticism, Re
garded as one of the best preparations for studying The Secret 
Doctrine Mr. Kingsland Is one of lhe few surviving pupils of 
II. F. Blavatsky.

Letters from the Masters of lhe Wisdom (First Series) (L). $125 
Letters from the Masters of the Wisdom (Second Series) (I»)» $2 00.

Two invaluable collections edited by C. Jluarajadasa.
The Mahatma t.etlcra to A P. Slnnelt (I.), $1.50.

Transcribed directly from the original letters of the Mahatmas
Morya and Koot lluomt lo Mr. Sinned, by .1. Trevor Barker. The 

volume contains all the letters found in Mr. Sinnett’s file. This 
is by far the most important theosophical book of the present 
century and ranks in importance and authority with The Secret 
Doctrine it is absolutely Indispensable for serious students.

Patanjali's Yoga Aphorisms! —
W. Q. Judge—Patanjali’s Yoga Aphorisms, cloth (L), $0.15; leather, 

$1.00.
Charles Johnston—The Yogs Sutras oi Patanjali, $1.25.

5 in nett, A. P.—The Occult World (L). $2.00.
Contains letters from the Masters. Incidents about H. P. B., etc. 

Esoteric Buddhism (L). $2.00.
Based upon the Mahatma Letters (see above).

Tba Upanishads;—
F. Max Mueller—The Upanishads; Sacred Books of the Easl series; 

the two volumes in one (L), $5 50.
Still the standard collection of Upanishads.

Robert E Hume—Thn Thirteen Principal Upanishads, $5.15.
It. Gordon Milburn,—The Religious Mysticism of the Upanishads, $1.25. 
The Spirit of the Upanishads (selection»), $0.75.

Walker, E. D.—Reincarnation; a Study uf Forgotten Truth (L), $1 75. 
An old standard work on reincarnation, and still the best.

Wadia, B. P.—Some Observations on the Study of The Secret Doctrine, 
ot H. P. Blavatsky, paper, $0.25.

The Inner Ruler; Growth Through Service; each, paper. $0.25.
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EXIT KIDDÍ.i:
The notorious and tyrannical Warden W. I, Biddle has 

become a thing of the past as far as Leavenworth I’emleii- 
tiary ifi concerned. This moans that he was given the oppor
tunity of resigning and that he availed himself of it, to the 
advantage of I lie prison, and proliably Io his own. While the 
exact reasons have not been made public as far ns I nm in
formed, the ( 7/v of October 11th gives some inter
esting information which carries a suiliciont reason.

A certain Mr. X, whose name I withhold, but who is 
known to some of my readers and who is highly respected bi' 
all decent persons who are acquainted with him, and who is n 
champion of the oppressed and abused persons confined in 
prisons and insane asylums, was sentenced Io Leavenworth 
Penitentiary on a charge of using the mails to defraud. 1 
know' nothing of the nature of the charge, Imt the tncl that. 
X made persistent efforts to clear himself affords a presump
tion of his innocence of intentional guilt, at least, lie was 
a model prisoner, and was at first on friendly terms with the. 
new warden, Biddle. Tlis efforts in his own liehalf, however, 
caused antagonism and finally when the time arrived when 
he might have been paroled, this was curtly refused by the 
acting members of the piróle board, Biddle and the prison 
physician Yohe, who even refused to listen to his plea.

X is a man who has a remarkably keen sense for facts 
and figures and is fairly familiar with costs and methods of 
steam and electric power production, and shortly after being 
denied parole bechanced Io find himself in a position to learn 
of certain matters connected with the financial administra
tion of the prison which were decidedly surprising. These 
facts X, in conjunction with another prisoner who was em
ployed in the olfice, managed to work up into a report which 
was surreptitiously sent to the Department of Justice and to 
President Harding, who, however, died a few days later.

For example, it appeared in Biddle’s annual report for 
1922 that $72.7SS had been expended for coa). X showed 
that all the boilers in the institution, if worked to the fullest



cupiuily all lhe lime, which they were not by any means, 
would li.ivu consumed bill a small fraction of lhe coal claimed 
In hate been purchased. $11,383 would have covered all lhe 
legitimate uses of coal in the iimtiluliun and annexes fur 
I lie period under consideration. L'urlhcr, Biddle bad charged 
$8,uno woft.ii of coal, wood, gasoline mid oil lo the brickyard, 
while in fact during this period not a brick was made, not a 
wheel moved, hoi a fire made in the brickyard.

I'lie waler bill of the prison amounted lo $11,307, which 
would have supplied each prisoner with 3G0 gallons a day. 
Enough money was charged lo eggs to give each inmate 235 
eggs a year, whereas eggs were seldom served, not mule than 
a dozen eggs to each man per annum. Biddle reported a llock 
of '1,055 chickens, which produced 3,007 dozen eggs, less than 

eggs per chicken, while on the farm al McNeil Island Pen 
ilcntiaty each chicken aveiaged 51 eggs. To make up for 
this bad behavior of his chickens Biddle had to buy 39,720 
dozen eggs; but nobody ever saw these eggs, unless they 
were consumed by Biddle's guests. The prisoners were egg
less. After charging $13,000 to boiler repairs the entire boiler 
plant was scrapped and a new one installed at a cost of 
$92,591).

This analysis of his report and its submission to the De
partment of Justice and to President Harding naturally came 
m the knowledge of Biddle, and X’s troubles then began. He 
and his collaborator on the report, one Dowell, were seized, 
thrown into dungeons and starved for three day's, and then 
segregated in a colony of drug addicts and held incommuni
cado and later placed in an isolation ward. Immediately 
upon his arrival in this place, says X, he was assaulted from 
behind by a prison slugger, knocked senseless and sustained 
nine wounds on lhe head and u broken rib. This was fol
lowed by other assaults while lie was still kept in isolation 
until filially, through lhe influence of outside friends, he was 
transferred to lhe hospital, where he was still kept isolated, 
reIused writing material and prevented from speaking to 
any ope. This lasted eight months. Finally, on recommen
dation of the notorious Dr. Yobe he was sent to Saini Eliza
beth':-. Hospital fur the insane in Washington, D. C., this 
being a well-known method of disposing of prisoners who 
know loo much alxmt the inside workings of the prison and 
who have thu wit and audneity lo make trouble for the otlicials. 
In this way, besides getting lid of them, it is aimed lo dis
credit their statements on the ground of supposed insanity. 
Ax has often been pointed out in the Critic, this is a favorite 
method in government departments of getting rid of persons 
who know too much.

X remained iu Saint Elizabeth s asylum for a protracted



period, confined in the portion allotted to the criminal insane, 
where he had abundant op|mrliinilies for learning still num' 
of government methods, but he finally succeeded in freeing 
himself through a writ, of habeas corpus. Since that time he 
has busied himself in trying to get the 14*aver»worth matter 
before the Department of Justice and ultimately succeeded in 
interesting Mrs. Mabel \V. Wilkbrandt, an assistant Attorney 
General in charge of prison affairs. The outcome has been 
the "resignation” of Biddle, the "relief** of Dr. Yobe, and the 
manifestation of a desire to hotter lhe management of the 
prison.

This is not the place to speak further of the activities of 
X in behalf of those unjustly confined in prisons and espe
cially in Saint Elizabeth’s Hospital. Hie interesting point 
is that he has finally succeeded in dislodging the powerfully 
entrenched Biddle, whose arbitrary and bmtal management 
has become known to those having to do with inmates of 
Leavenworth. Quite apart from lhe question of Biddle’s hav
ing falsified or doctored his accounts, he was known to be 
irrational in his treatment of prisoners. In the (’iutii of 
November 18th, 1925, I printed a letter from Biddle, in which 
he refused to allow certain prisoners to have educational 
books on the ground that they had l>ad records. This tact 
alone shows him to he a man who has no conception whatever 
of the proper way of treating prisoners. it was because of 
the publication of this letter in the Cumc that inmates were 
refused permission to communicate with lhe Dj-wm: or to re
ceive letters from it.

In Scptemlier, 1924, while in Saint Elizalieth’s Hospital. X 
again attempted to get the Leavenworth matters before the 
Department of Justice, this time addressing his communi
cation to Harlan F. Slone, then Attorney General. Itoeeiving 
no reply, he wrote again in December am! in reply received 
a letter from William J. Donovan, acknowledging receipt of 
his communication, hut saying:

“You are further advised that the department knows of 
no action which it could take with respect to the several mat
ters mentioned by you.”

That is our Department of Justice all over. It is able to 
hire bullies tn heat lip suspected persons as it did in its so- 
called investigations of radicals; it is able io employ spies and 
provocative agents, to collect evidence in the case of Sacco 
and Vanzetti which it refuses to allow to he used in saving 
these men from the electric chair, lint it “knows of no ac
tion which it could take” to confirm or disprove lhe gravest 
charges of brutality and of malfeasance, accompanied by sta
tistical evidence, brought against lhe warden of one of its 
largest penitentiaries, for the humane, honest and eeonnniical 



administration of which it is responsible to the nation. Its 
chief ollicial ignores them and one of his chief assistants puts 
up a plea of impotence.

Fortunately X is not a sensationalist, but an extremely 
sane and clear-headed man, and Assistant Attorney (¡eneral 
Mrs. Willebrandt, even if she moves slowly, has sonic sense 
of responsibility. The result has been that Biddle and Yohe 
have moved on to other fields of activity, and, let us hope, the 
inmates of Leavenworth will have the chance of eating as 
many eggs as are charged to them.

This should not be enough. While it is not insinuated that 
Biddle profited personally, Lhe doctoring of accounts has be
come a public scandal—witness the impossible coal bill of 
Saint Elizabeth's Hospital. Officials guilty of doing this 
should not be let oil' by resigning their jobs, for there is some 
concealed motive which should lie discovered and proper pun
ishment imposed._________

Newspaper Clippings Wanted
Ketiitcrs of Hie CittTio cull irndei' iis ii great xi-t vice by sending us 

IHt’HH rllppinr.H t elating lo vrimltia) iiiul in-mil iiilnlis which limy lie or 
genoiiil inlerusl. Wo tin not cure for current police court news.

Some of our friends who have formerly been exceedingly helpful in 
this respect seem to have forgotten ns. W’c suppose that they still rend 
the piijwm; n>id wo ask them to bear us in mind mice more.

More Correspondents Wanted
Il i:> iiupOKMitde hn us tn aveummodule all llf the piiboneis «ho apply 

lo tin- l.muiJK for cm i cHpuiKli-iils- We waul ugain to urge tipiilt our prtb 
ml io< ipbern lhe need oi Interesting their tr.emls ami gelling us uew 
nieiuhrra

Please remember that y.u one is enrolled as a IJIAGUE member with- 
mil payi ig lhe regiEliation fee nl' 10 cents anil 5b cents for the annual 
subscription to the Cun nr.

Let’s have a little mure patriotism in the Leauok.

Correspondents for Colored Prisoners Wanted
We would like to hear from several members who Wilt volunteer to 

write (u colured prisoners.

About Two Prisoners
rhe following, dated September 24th, is from oue of our members:

I must take this opportunity to tell you about two cases of prisoner« 
Who have made good in a wonderful way. They were both my rorres 
I’otiileuls and t am so jiruini of I hem nud so happy Hint 1 must inlli a 
lillle

Both of these men nro near Lhe thirty mark—one on each side. One 
was released over a year ami a half ago As sunn as be was given the 
uppurtuniiy, he Jnuijiett into work light up lo his neck, and ho never 
stopped Ul ask whether if was pleasant or unpleasant. Ke worked like a 
sii'-ini engine, going from one. shurL-time job io another as they expired. 
Ke hutiled everything in the way of a jol> and worked long hours until a 
woman who had been watching bis progress was so satisfied with him that 
file look him into her business*. She is so satisfied about the deal tliat 
i>l’** vaiinol eny enough in praise of him, mid they are both extremely hap



py In I heir par'nerablp Tt>e woman wax nlimiat a lune in I be world 
ETnm both the standpoint nt the mar. ati’l the wutnaa, tills has bcr-n a 
wonderful tiling, and I really du not know which of them is thn mure 
fortunate.

The other man likewise went right tn work, and be really worked so 
hard that I whs concerned for fear he would overdo. 1 I tail to urge him 
to stop anil take snnio play tltuc. I was aide Io giiarn.deo Ins hoard amt 
iodglng until he drew his lira! money, and he paid up promptly. Then 
tho work stopped ami for many weeks be did not make a penny. 1 was 
anxious about this because I did not want hunger to tempt linn to d*> 
anything rash. But he pulled through and finally landed a job that lasted 
» number of weeks, ami not ot which be was able In wive a little To 
uinke * long story short, lie has now round :i ticrmaneiil job. has already 
worked himself up tu Hie mi<n;uters1iip of a slnra. and In a few moirllia 
«ill ho making from $2!><i tn WoO a rnniilh. 11« lias a million dollar 
smile and a pleasant manner and he Ims cashed in mi both nt them 
In nil of the thnnsands of prisoners in this country, I know thiit there 
are hutnlreds more that could tell like stories It Just a chance or a Illite 
encouragement were given them.

I’enul Notes
ll uirimr Tiuil !>» -I my One of the causes» Ur which the pretah’nee of 

crime Is attributed is the slowness of securing convict mu or aequtlial tut 
the case may be. The ccmrl« are overworked aud eases which slumM hr 
disposed uf in a tew days are put oft Tur months, with eonscrpiciil chances 
of filial failure. These delay i are largely attrilmlalde to the Inordinate 
time ronatuned l»y a single trial, and much of the blame for this is laid 
upon lite Jury system. Ever') accused person lias the right to challenge 
a juror and there is consequently a delay of hour* or even days in getting 
a jury empaneled. Then Ike Jury oflen disagrees and a new trial with n 
new jury nuisl be hold. All of thia time could ho saved by permitting the 
judge to mnlte lhe linal decision l.lmself. The II. S. Cunsttlnlion guar 
aniens to every person under a criminal charge the right tn trial by Jury, 
but docs not make II compulsory. In most states lhe accused can waive 
this right and elect tu lie tried by tic judge. Il la said that in lbiltiinorc 
in 192* more tl.au nine-tenths of the criminal ensra were tried by the 
judge ntone. resulting in a much speedier cuncltudon. hi New York 
state, however, the accused cannot waive his right lie tried before a 
jury, and an effort is being made tn render litis possible, with n view of 
speeding up trials.

.1 Curious Trial. This October a m enter trial was being held In 
Baltimore of an Italian who la being held in Italy under a charge of 
committing two murders tn Baltimore. Thera Is no treaty hclweeu lln- 
United States and Italy for the extradition of alleged criminals, and I lie 
Italian government has refused to surrender him. but has arrange»! 
through the Italian consul to allow him Io be tried tu obrofiu Apart 
from lhe question of the propriety of wax I Ing time on a criminal wlm is 
not In this country and is hardly tikcly to return under (ho ciretnn- 
«lant-ea, Il may he gravely questivmcd whether such a. trial is in acr»»t»| 
once wiilt the United Stales ConMilntjrin (Aiuetidtneni vl), which pro 
vide»: "In a!) criminal prowcu firms llie accused sliail enjoy the right 

. to be confronted hy (he witnesses ngalnot him." This is clearly 
nut l>elng oliserved in the present instance

Vrii-A/Mipms os Crime 7'i rl Hont-x. The penitentiary committee of the 
Baltimore grand Jury has recommended that prisoners l»e denied Ike priv
ilege of reading newspapers, the ground being tt ui Ute papers are just so 
many text hooka of crime, hardening old offenders and iKrrhing new 
branches of law-break Illg In novices Tliat fills npplfas to a certain cI».*k 
of paper 1 tliink quite likely Vol so far not our of hie varimia crime 



pie vmi I ion Ciinuuisuions and finii ni 111 eix has ieiiliiri*il tn ex pi e» thu 
«■liluian liuti their clfcct must in* sill) mm«- detrimental on the piddle nt 
huge. • : |H'< inlly mi (imi Inrun bud) »1 yuiilli handing already on Ilin tinnier 
bit w cm a iiimlnal ¡mil an lenient life. 11 they Imvtl the opinimi II lias 
mil K<>t inio print, mid fur nhvioi»* rensous, a« such pnperH—all paper», in 
Curl III like purl of their iiuriimv by pondering tn the curiosity id thin 
tin* rrt.un anelili donimi. Nevci Iheless Ilio proposal seems to be unwise. 
Newapupcrn arc highly educativo as well, and preventing prisoners from 
pOKliug lhemsilves <m current topics would simply leave them so tiincll 
inoro time lo disellali their criminal exploits. The grand jury coturni lire 
(urtlivr .ulvncntes capital muilshini nt, (he whipping post, depriving dsn- 
geiiuis convicts id nil oinW|HHHlnncc and putting limn mt slmit rations 
All >d width savors of the dark ages and piove» that even grami Jurymen 
may Ih> densely ignorant of human naturi

The Critic’s Chtislituts Stocking
I'llrndu nt the Climi: whu lime been VccUxtniuetl to ieinember II nl 

Cliii'iiuas lime—and I might us well add, llmso whit have not are in
furinoli lli.il the tl. S. ViKilrdfire Is nuthorizeii Io act as Pepuly Salila 
('him. .mil li> plate in its slocking all envelopes with valuable emlo-iires, 
11' r.i nb'd, .stamped anil ptoperly addressed

Acknowledgement and Thanks
1 lie Editor desires in expresa bin appreciation anil thanks In those 

friends who have so kindly provided him with press clippings and other 
iuimiimlimi about Mrs. Itcsanl's Ireturo lour.

Mrs. lJesant's American Tour
If I tan Judge from the abundant press indices and Individual t «purls 

whk'h have been sent tv me from Ibe various cities where Mm. |ie«anl bus 
lectured, Hm results nf her tour have been scarcely up ti> the e» pec tn t Iona 
rd tiiiir c who regard her as lliu agent of the Uiorurehy and the John the 
Baptist lo a new Messirdi. Tim press reports have been respectful, bill 
brii l' Duly iu Vancouver was llu ie marked opposition, proceeding fruiii 
members id’ two theosophical lodges not lit sympathy with her view? One 
of Ihcsv even advertised iu lhe papers that it "does not endorse Mrs lln- 
saiil's claim in regard to tlie world teacher.”

The .-iltciidunco at her lectures was nut renin r ktibly great. There were 
In some cases (airly good midieimu, lull >1» crowded houses or mertlow 
meetings. In Cincinnati she addressed about 4U0 in a large hall, and *o 
empty wax the house that (lie gallery was Invited down lo occupy Die un
sold reserved seats In Toronto she leclurrd to about 250 in a hail nrcom- 
modiilhig 3.800. Ill Washington the leading paper gave her a nolle« of 
fifliiTi lilies only. Much offense was given to the saints in Hocliestcr by 
tint Midden cancellation or tier lecture etn.ageiueut there. Ou the whole 
slrlkingly Bill« Interest was shown in the ICaxt on her return us compared 
with her arrival.

Tills is mi Lurid enough. Al the very «tart it was clear [ri>m the 
liuiiieroiix pre.su stulemcniK mid interviews that interest centered about 
Mr Krlshuaniurtl n? proclaimed vehicle id the Coming Christ, and not 
around Mrs Besnnl. What, then. Wils tn be expected when it was unnntinccd 
dial ihu i-riginnt program had been chaiigtd, that lie would not appear In 
publh ami that Mrs, Hesaut would <lo the touting fur him? There me 
ph id v ul socoud-advenlisls id one suit or nuolhcr who are only loo ghut In 
have nm hear (hem talk for milking; why (lien, pay two dollars to listen 
to a new IIHV. .-I sum which might have lirrn furl In-end ng fur a glimpse of 
the Mossiali lilmsi'lf? As fur Mrs Ih-satll s lectori* on I ml In. few Altieri 
cans care mmigli for her news tu pay tor them

pre.su


Wliy the original plan ot placing Jidilliji on the platform was alum- 
tlnncil is simrn-what of a mystery. Rinmiys <>1 bls ill-lteailb have hreii clr- 
ciilitlitig for some time, but only in Washington was nil official niifire of hie 
illness published In lhe papers First we were told that In- lilicmlcd to go 
lo O)nl lo writ* and "im'itltat-.-” In preparation for hit» •••'« ’«pnncy by the 
lxinl; Ihcn ho wax reporled id various placet; rar nnarl I'lmplt* Iniiifthi 
tickets on mnmrs tli.it he would appear, bid lie dllln’l, ond were pe<t«<l 
thereby.

Illness is always a convenient excuse, bill II seems quite prnlnhh 
however, that lhe real reason iur Ids pnn-appearancc is Hint if Ims liecoitn: 
evident that he would <lo Mrs. flesnnfs >anse no good if bo nlleniptmt in 
talk in public. She was faced by a dilemma. filltier she had lo cut hila 
forward at the risk of Ids making n sorry spectacle in' biinsell, nr lie bad 
to be sent oil at the hazard ot cutting d.nvn lhe. pile nrcipts. Exert.«*/ 
were made that after nil he whs ns ye| not the Mi’-sinb, Iml indy lhe t»nly, 
shirt, pants and necktie which lhe l.nrd would went ivlren lie got ready lo 
talk, and the evidence that Ibis would occur was very feeble and rniisisted 
of two points: lhe one, that Ilin Lord dirt actually speak abiitil luriy wurtts 
through Ids month at Adyar; lhe other that the Christ liimscli' had told 
her so,

Meanwhile Krishna ji has not left us in doubt ns lo what lie. thinks of 
himself, if his words ure sinceie. In a tetter written In amt pnlilislied in 
the Udh/i'H SuMitni) Puxl ol August ?9tb. (lie authenticity of which Is 
vouched tor and has not been disputed, lie not only nuikes lor iiiin'cli lhe 
trmuendous claim of being hero and now lhe Mcrsiali, hut uses languor.« 
which, from its extravagance mil its confrndirfions would seem to mill, 
cate that he Is on the way lo fiecmiie a paraimim*. Herouse nt it- ta«>i» 
In revealing liis mental workings 1 reproduce if lu re. He says:

Some people object lo my declaration tbiit 1 am the Mcssinli, tt»c 
world teaclier. In me lie manifests and cmninands mo to fell it... iimvine* 
that 1 am the fulfillment of Ills prophecy.

Christ anil Jesus aro different. Jesus, the body, offmetl Himself in 
Christ, the spirit, to function; llris Jesus mlmlnlKiciril the spirltfril 
function. Likewise I, Krishnamurti, in lhe fnliitment nf rlirhd’.s pro- 
phecy, wit) reveal His message, ns a world teacher.

For centuries the distiacteil world lias been expecting Him, |lic 
ample of truth and faith; the embodiment of spiritual grandeur, ni no
bility, Uli? dazzling glory of whom no langi.ogo can deserilio. He said He 
would be with ns again, soon. Tin lay He is with us. He is with its at 
this moment. He lias come to lend us all lo that snmlinn perfection 
where llivre Is no sorrow, mallee or discord; where the days are spent in 
leva anil nighis In adoration.

He comes to those, who drt not understand Him, also to those wlm do 
to lead them all to that promised world. He comes to those vvlm suffer 
ami arc unhappy. He likewise cmnes to those wlm are enlightened, ivtm 
desire Him, who want Him, and wiio tong for Him.

So I, in whom He manifests lHmself, come to those wlm am sad and 
want sympathy and happiness. 1 come to those wlm long to be released, 
and who are longing to find happiness in nil things. 1 cmne tn reform, iri' 
to tear down; to build, nut tn destroy. I bring ilicer. luyc of a|; fhinrr. 
love of all men. 1 ilo not I’Ohtr. In preach remorse, to aimrk sin, tn critp 
rias, to extort; Iml I come with a message of love, with a messuge Hist 
tbeie is mi sin and llial all things are lieanlitul. Sin dnea '«•' a|i|iim.. i. 
the mind or tiic body that is pure and chaste . . .

. . . I come not as a disciple or Him, but as the Masler Him
self 1 am not Ills apostle, btiL I ant lie who promised to return in tn,- 
sad world and lead it. lo happiness.

Yon say, “Why are you garl»c<l in modern clothes; why have you 
abandoned your ancestral flownig-robes’“



Tu )<>u ( futi, "Ile rame uni III ili« :ii irosinil rubi';.. Imi garbei. ili Ilio 
• loHiin; o| j|is day. Elle«'» ik<* l UHI garbed ili thè ilrrss ol Illuse lo wlmm 
I Kit“

l lns sa mille <ii hpiiiliiiil lliHtilclice rlimihl multi1 il ubvlmig why Mi» 
Buwmil h imi piilliug Krirdimiji 011 thè pliilfmm exrvpt in mvsemlilagos of 
IIn Eiilùhil Siicb riuiiblinii limi iuculiriimi i.dk miplil bi> pmdumil ni uii 
liillimliirc yimlh of l<i<ali:;lIr ti’iupiTanienl bili wllli ilo ileielnpnd or pine- 
filali ilio,ii;. Many ittioli line li.nl visioni« ni rvloi uiiiig Ihe wrtrlrl. bili 
wlien Hiey bave rcaeheil Hie poinl ut' prm labniiig I linfe “l imi Ile", lliey 
Imve bruti looki'il un, unii righily, ns unhalnncoil. There is imi uue word 
<M' wisilum, uni ohe liiiil as tu li"w ibis Utopia—whoiil "thè day» are spelli 
in Ime <.iut night;; in mhuutnm''—tali lm luoiighi filmili; rior aro we luld 
luiw llie.se turlliiialo peiKuus are |u gel fonti ami slevp. il is n combinotimi 
uf a Muslern pullulisi? ami .. Cliiistian New Jorusnlcm. ì'hen he contra
dii hliitm.'H Ile snyx In lue. l'inno tn irfiiihi ami flint li 1« a «ad worid. 
yel lir Iella m> lliere in rio sin nini tlial all lliings «le beaulllni Wliy noi 
liinu Himii nli'im t.lmii.? Ami yei, witìi ili Ibis liigliHyiiig. invienti uf 
livillg il i lileal lite he has girili eiory imJIcaiimi timi he regniti« lite 
w ttl'ld us bis nyster, ami is Imi lag n jolly gouil lime al thè expense uf a 
parici of eretlnlimi; ladies, Mrs. Bestini inctudi'il.

Ohe ean tmly ingi'i'l liuti Mrs llonant bus spimi ber lime in America, 
noi in shilling to Ibc «nini ground of Ilicisoplilcal leuching, ami lu pine 
iitg bi'fme thè pillili;: thè leanhiiigs ol tlie great Master« of llie pusl, bui 
In all’ iiuiliug lo lenti Ilimi alter thln fot«»* <>r a cnmiiifl ìeachor
svini su (.ir ha:; nivali no tvidcmp wJiuléveruI liia exislenco ulber timo tho 
raiilinga ni tliiH ynitlli

Flowers from a Neo-Thcosopliical Garden—VIII
Tim Gohlen Book of I he Thcosnpiiic-.il Society; A Brief History 

of Hie Society's Growth front 1875-1025. Issued in Commemoration 
ill' llir ,lnlil|co ef The Tlieosopbical Snrimy by ¡Is General Council. 
I'idilial by Jiiiiiiiiiitiliiui will. -121 pngi'a: 351 illimlinl Inns Ailyur. 
1H25, $5.75.

History is, primarily, a lint »»lien of pat I eivnts. But ¡1 Is much mure 
than Illi: il is tin iiilvr|«reluiloil of tliO:W. events, of their causes and 
results; in annlysis ol llir forces acting dud ol llie motives uf tlmse per
sons i uurri noil. The riupiiri nieuts ol' it guotl history are tlial all events 
gjven. w.thin the scope ol the work, shall be accurately ami impartially 
prer.oiih'.l. ilull denionslrable rai ls shall not lie suppressed or twKte<l in 
Order Io make Um u-'i rrali ve support the jwr«r<mii views uf the compiler, 
and th.it in idiiirl. lie slmll net ns Ilin impattliil judge, not as the nrtvo- 
ctili II is possible tu be an CM-ellent nucralor of fuels lint a very poor 
Intel prelrr uf them, white ell Illi! oilier hami, in his efforts to develop a 
.story avniiding to his liking. Im may be tempted so lt> distort or mnit 
facts ihal hm product, while possessing e sort of truth, partakes rather 
of lhe nalulu nt iictiim And this is the more inevitably the rase When 
hern iviirebiii. lhe aduralion ht personalities, creeps in.

Mr. .limirajmlnsa is an Indefatigable ruiumager among the records on 
file til Adyar. lie copies and cv«>u photographs dticiinumfs for our illu- 
min.ilinn. mid In the present wutk, Till' (i<dU<'n Him/,- uf flic 97i<imophnvit 
>S'ornl«, lie hiu; hruuglil lugetlier a. mans nf ilata admit the Society for 
which ill sludciilH nt lhe Tlietisnphicul Muviimenl should lie grateful In 
ilitll.

But linfoi tiinnlely Hit moment he rorsakes this simple gnmml Ids 
weiknc'-ji ns an historian properly so-called becomes manifest. Ills ob
vious i|i‘li,niihiatimt to suppress facts which might reflect upon those 
whom In- lias utcasion to mention mid wliose reputation he thinks would 
be cmiimmuiei'd by revealiug them was m evidence in his collection of 
h.llorv Hibhi Triiihiiii/r <>j the .Urtslfi.v Conxliimate as this may be 
In llielr uu'iimry nr to their m'vsenl repnialion if living, It makes a true

llie.se


history impossible, and this is the most striking feuiilre of the present 
•voili. When it «Mimes to Ills pet heroes, es|iceiully Annie Lteaant anil C. 
W l.emlbeatrr, Ins uiiscriipnlmiMncrs, or let us say inert’ charitably. I»is 
ignorance, blimltivsn ami obtusem-ss. his loyally to persons rather than 
'□ truth, rentiers Ills nuitalite mil nlih wurilileMS hut positively mlobad 
ini; a.i l|letot> It|r frantic fitortit to I'lace n |ig-|enf ou tar mural naked 
•ess nt his pal run saint Leadlwuler anil on tho spiritual nudity of Annie 
llmuit urn pnlimlle. Fact after tail in given which is no fact M nil, tael 
after fact which Is a matter of ruconl its suppressed ui distorted. while, 
when the person under consideration is one of whom he does nut ap- 
pluiu—for example. Mr Judge—his misrepresentations are equally glaring.

While then gladly giving him the credit due him for gelling together 
n limes oE dula uul otherwise acccssildr 1 must niy ilia! the book does 
nut desene the name of a history. Its faults are sucit as to cast suspicion 

• it everything he says. The photograph* »re of course genuine. as ore 
i lio copier of document». I'rcsumably the uctnnl data are mostly correct, 
>ul the exceptions and the signs uE carelessness are su tuiuiy Hint they 

1'iret suspicion ou the wlndo. As for Hie general character of the honk 
it can be designated only as a. gross fraud upon tlie ntmibership of the 
theosophical Society, an insult to the memory of its founders. The 
younger generalion of Ihensuphisls 1» being deliberately deceived hr a 
group at persons who ¡ire carrying Hie maxim ‘The end justifies the 
tilenus“ lu (Im limit, anil Mr. Jlnarajii'lasa makes himself a party thereto 
Nothing could belter proie, «fter one knows the concealed taels, that 
much of what passes today for Theosophy, or rather Neo theosophy, baa 
In depend upon niisrepresenliillon and lies for its existence. In evidence 
of this 1 propose to take up several chapters and confront Mi Jinarie 
J.tdaya’6 assertions with the actual facts, as far as space will permit 
Here I can mention only a few points, some trivial, albeit important.

We are told (page 1021 that the two KeiglUleys are cousins, whereas 
Bertram Keichlley is the uncle of Archibald Colohel Olcotl's middle 
name Is tiprdled "Steele" (pages 153, 253) Instead of “Sleet”, an nnpar 
tluimldc mlslulte when (untie by the appointed historian of the Society

Speaking of the Esoteric Scelimi at the time of H. 1*. H.'s death Sir. 
Jinarajiulasa says (page 122)1

Before her ILL P. B.'s] death, she had appointed by writing Mrs. Be 
sant "Chief Secretary of the Inner Group of the Esoteric Section and 
Recorder of the Teachings," and also made her verbally the Outer Head 
of the E. S. T. Mr. W. Q. Judge had previously been appointed by' H 
I* B her agent for America to distribute documents. After her death, 
mid at Mr. Judge's suggestion, supported by what purported to he a 
■ iipssiign from Ailiqii who was Hie Inner Head of the E. S. T, Mrs. Besant 
consented to divide the E. S. T. into two Divisions, Eastern and Western 
Hie former to comprise India and Europe, the latter to consist of America 
There were to be two joint Heads, Mrs. Besant for the Eastern Division 
and Mr. Judge for the Western ..."

Thai is what Mr. Jinarajadasa calls "history.“ He says that Mr 
Judge was ''appointed by H. P. B her agent for America to distribute 
d ’cumenls." That would make him out a sort of clerk Here is what 
H P. JI. actually wrote’

As Head of the Exoteric Section of the Theusopbica! Society, I hereby 
declare that William Q. Judge, of New York, U. S„ In virtue of his char
acter as a chela of thirteen years' standing, and of the trust and conli- 
lictice reposed in him. Is my only representative for said Section in Amer
ica. and he is the (ado channel through whom will be sent and received 
all comiiiunicatlons between the members of said Section and myself, and 
to hhn full laitli, confidence and credit In that regard are to be given. 
Done at lxmdon this fourteenth day of December, 1888. and In the four
teenth year of the Theosophical Society.

lull At 1 II. P. BurMsK»



Some difference, what'' It. P, B.'s appuintmimt of Annie Hesant reads 
tii us:

I hereby appoint. In the name of the MASTER, Annie Besanl Chief 
Secretary of the Inner Group of the Esoteric Sect inn mid Recorder of 
Hie Teachings.

it. p. n.
To .(warn Jivxunt, C. d. nf Ihr I. (I. of Ilf. E. K mid Ji. of T

April /, J.M»J.
Tills lias reference not to the E. S. T as a whole, but only Io the hitler 

Group or Connell, of which she was nppulntetl lhe scribe, a piisltion usu
ally assigned to a person good at taking notes liui not otherwise tlfa- 
tinguished,

As for lhe verbal appointment of Mrs. Beaant ns Outer Head by II. P B. 
tliel appears to be a later invention, cither nt Mrs. Uesant herself 
or or Mr. jinarajtuhisa. Nothing seeina to have been known of It at the 
E. S. T. Council meeting held May 27th, 1891, nbortly aflci H V B.’s 
death. The pioccedIngs of tills meeting arc set forth in an E. 8. 'I', doc
ument of the same dale signed jointly by Annie Ilesant ami WIIHnm 
Q. Judge From this It appears that the Council, on the strength of the 
two letters above quoted, appointed Mrs. Besanl and Mr. Judge as joint 
Heads of tlie E. S. T Not a word Is lhere about the two divisions, ur 
about Mrs BeSant's '‘consenting” to anything, etu), In tact, tor three years 
all imimrtanl documents were jointly signed, only the routine wink being 
so divided. Further, as distinctly stated In u document signed by Mrs. 
Beiant and others, and dated August, 1923, the ' purported message” rrom 
a Mailer—'•Judge’s plan Is right"—had nothing whatever In do with lhe 
arrangements made, not having been, discovered til! afterwards, and the 
veiled Insinuation that this message was one of Mr, Judge's "forgeries” 
does not harmonize with her own statement that site found it on a slip 
Of paper among the tetters site iiud brought tu the meciing In fact, Mr. 
Jlnarajadasa's statement as quoted is two-thirds pure fiction.

Why Mr, Jinarnjadosa should have I nt rod need it chapter mi occult 
chemistry Is not OhVlona, unless II lift to mcnltnti Ills no name In cun 
neolion therewith. The mode! of the benzene molecule (page 175) as s»*en 
clairvoyanlly is preposterous. Any well-informed student nt organic 
clieniirlry will perceive al once that this does not only fail to explain 
the benzene substitution products, but is Hally controverted by thousands 
of well established facts He could hardly have chosen better proof that 
Ills occult chemistry is a delusion. But of that elsewhere.

Mr. Jlmtrajadasa’s attempt to explain why Mrs. Besiuit lost her de fa ma 
Hun suits (page 172) by saying that the magistrates allied themselves 
with the public opinion of lhe city in deciding against tier may or may 
not he contempt of court, but It Is not confinr.nrt by tlie jmlgnient itself, 
which Is available in printed form, and is a clear and logical analysis 
of the facts concerning Mr. Leadbeator. Further, libel suits are not 
tried in ''police courts," aa he asserts.

Janies Morgan Pryse vs. James Morgan Pryse
In 7'ftr CaHtHlhin Th> for Ret'lendier, pug* HO, appears n let

ter from Mr. James Morgan Pryse (reprinted in 7‘*e ,VC»«<'H<PT, Nuvmn- 
ber, page 125, and in 77m Tficosopfiipef ftinicw fur November) in which 
he mauls those persons woo have asserted Ihat Mrs. Hesant and Mr. 
Mend made unwarranted changes in revising V7>«t rirt Jim tnim. He 
says jn part:

1 wish to state from my personal knowledge, that the oft-repeated 
charges that they, or either of them, made unwarranted changes in tlie 
revised (third) edition of the S. D., tampered with lhe manuscript of 
the third volume, and suppressed the four’ll volume, are wholly false, 
with no foundation whatever In fact. . . But among lhe many



liiiitaailc legemls .uni luullsh fables. that liaie epruug lip slr.rr the dis. 
r.ipthm i‘f lhe T. R la Illis malieJnus ui-cusailun brnugbr against Mrs. 

twMit «11*1 Mr Mead. which it would b* wrung lur In« 10 ,gm>re; fur, 
si wus 6ir Nur years In lhe Lumtan heatkiuarters. had charge of the 

l,r»nllng nffiee, and printed the revised S. D, t naturally bail every uppor- 
mnily 1» Know lliu taels, whereas thia absurd accusation is llie fabric« 
Hun ul somI-1lieu>i>plil»ia who hung un the fringe of the Society, and Is 
being < Irrnlated by pseutlo-theosophist« who were never In any way con- 
iiectvd willi the orlgiiinl T. S., and who quite evidently have n.ol absorbed 
ns philosophy and rtlilrai principles. . No changes were made by
Mr. M< •ad nr by Mrs llcsunt except such as should have been made in 
ilia orlclunl manuscript before printing. . For hie scholarly and 
. irtHrlentiiiUs work in tlitlkiug Ute revision Mr. Mead deaerves the grat- 
itntle id all «llscrini.nullng renders of th« 4J. P., as does Mrs. Beeant 
also for her sliaie In the arduous task.

Being duo of luubv who have been uiost active In criticizing ktr. 
Mend's and Mrs llcsant’s "revision" of the original ficcrvt Unchiuc, I 
innst, I suppose, have to reconcile niyneif tu being one of those dreadful 
pi'raiinn described in Mr. Pryse's letter, or. as Mr. Cbnnticieer Bogers 
oven mure emphatically pills it In IBs crowing over Mr Pryse's state- 
iu*Uts f lhe Wcwjvwprr. November. page J2X), "a pestiferous slanderer who 
i .i. so shamelessly paraded nts mendacities upon every pussibie occasion.'* 
I am. however, happy In having the very best of company, la fact, the com 
P»ity of no 1'ka than the illslingnlstied Mr. Pry«« himself II (ties me 
pleasure tn reproduce- here an article written hy Mr. Pryse and published 
in Theowiihy (not the present magazine of that name, hut the cor.tlnu 
niinu nt Mr. Judge'« Polk, and published In New Vorli). September. J837 
i«igc 314, lit tho section "Tho Literary Wortrt":

"Ou lhe Watch-tower" In Lucmn Is frequently lightened by delicious 
ii.uriies of uncnusrJoui humour. but all previous acbievcmrit's III that line 
l ave been easily a>irpoas«d by Mr. Mead in tbs July number, in Ills apnfagy 
for Vol ill uf the tnrrt lltrttrinc. The latter has at last made Iti appear 
sure, horribly printed and worse edited With admirable adroitness Mr. 
Mead ahlltB all reaptmsIhllBy for It, and especially (nr the Itnpossilde 
Grcolr and doubtful Hebrew and Sanscrit upon the shoulders of Mrs. 
Hesn.nL The only marvel is that two such prodigious pundits should 
have wnalotl llteil' valuable lime correcting (be works of sn ••ignorant" a 
wilier as JI P B Says Mrs. Besanl concerning the Sections on "The 
Mystery or Buddha": ‘‘Tngrllier with some toast suggestive tlvought. they 
cm tn in very numerous errors of (act. and many statements based on ev 
uterlc writings, net on Kaolerlc Know ledge . . . 1 do nut feel justi
fied in coming bnlwocn Ibe author aud the public, either by altering the 
statements tu make them consistent with fact, or hy suppressing the Sec
tions.** What a wealth of esoteric lore we have missed through Mrs. 
Besatil’s literary delicacy! She lias pubBsned these erroneous Rtaternenia 
of II. 1*. B. when she might with her own pen have given us the Inside 
facts about the mystery of Buddha. According to Mr. Mead. Vol. Ill 
s composed mainly of fragments "excluded from Volumes I and II. 

liecause of their Inferiority to the rest of the work", but ho takes com. 
tort |n liie small price of the book which la hut Me net. It Is per 
fc-tly true Biot tlm book 1« the least valnabie nt IT. P B‘s wnrks. If It 
hnd Moen printed at H. P. U. wrote It, then Theosophlst* generally would 
have prized it. hut Mrs. llcsar.t aud others having edited it. they wit. re 
turd it with a just suspicion. Those who hate cmupared the first edi
tions of Vols. 1 and IT with the "tliird and revised edition" know the 
deadly results of Nt. Mead's and Mrs Besant's "editing" Jt Is deeply to 
lie regrclled that If. P. B. left no directions concerning her posthumous 
works, and that, dying intestate, her heirs should have permitted her val- 
IMlila MSB. tu fall into the hands of individuals who have not scrupled 
In mutilate tier literary work under the bald pretense of correcting "er 
rora of form'* ami have sought to decry her tn Insulting prefaces and 

Hesn.nL


notes. Errors she uiiilouhlcdly committed, but Inr every needed correc
tion her editors have made a scoro or nnwuriantnble changea, often per
verting the sense and obscuring tbe toxl. wldlo many of Ilia ‘'improve
ments** they have made in Iter English nr» more than <|uesfkmalde For 
tunaiely, Vols I and it may bereuficr be reprinted from the first »nd 
unrevlsed edition but It Is to tie rented that Vol. Ill Is practically lost to 
the world, hopelessly mniilnled ns il now Is.

About a third ut the work forms no real part of the third volume, 
being merely a reprint or certain private Inal ructions, partly written by 
If, I’. B and partly pieced out from notes of her Oral teacliliurtr. These 
Have been included simply to pad out the wotlt, They am nf no liitcrent 
Io the general public, anil »re perfectly usclcx* even to student» who are 
art working under n practlc.nl teacher for they ore only preliminary In
structions given 10 tliOae who are preparing fur pracllcal Occultism and 
Hie (alter is possihlo only for aturlonia pcramially (rained by n living 
Kucher. No one nerd delude himself with the Impo that Mr* Beeant 
bus betrayed any occult secret* by publishing these private Inslnicliinia 
True, they were given to her tinder a tuderun. pledge of secrecy, which 
she tins violated; bill the foresight of H. P B. enabled lit-r In guard 
ugainal aucli a contingency, and without ceriuln verbal ctiivu II I* Im 
piixslble fur anyone to make practical use nt these insl root Inns In frut. 
esoteric secrets »re never entrusted to paper even in Um occult aclioula 
save when written In u cypher flint would luiffle Hie itleverwri cryptogra
pher.

How little Mr. Mead nmlcrelnmi It F. H and Iter work I* shown by 
the concluding paaange of Ills apology fur Vol. IIL lie say*: "No doubt 
**he was thoroughly in earnest, but In that she acted as the karmic 
"Imllder of the eiiibiyunlc body of the Thensophical Society, into which 
"the had to collect ns tunny elements as thsi Karma demand’d. Kabal- 
"¡Sts, Rosicrucian;;. Alcliemlals, Astrologers, Vedanlins, Buddhists, Zor- 
“mistrlans, I telle» lais, Stoics, Gnostiea. Ceremonial ists, Devtrhms, Sceplica, 
"Ifni metiMs, Phenonienallsta, Charlatan*. Trlrlisters, Adventurers. »11 and 
"divers. Such being the elements, the 'tanhie elements' of the Kocloty, 
'linw will the Ego nf our movemeut purify them? The future nlmie will 
"show: mennwhilc It Is open for each one of ds to work conaeioasly with 
"Ihat Ego or to be absurbed In the unconscrcus host of 'tanhie nlcinonts' 
" . . . It is now for Iwn years thal tlui Theosophical Society has 
"felt the benefit of its» recent purification, and every student In It knows 
"that is healthier and stronger and morn conscious than it has ever 
"been before."

Setting aside this foolish braggadocio about Mrs. Besanl and her pub
lic followers being the ‘‘Theosophical Society" which was "ptiriiled" by 
violating the cardinal principle of brotherhood mid so severing itsill 
from the real Theosophical movement, and Ignoring the intuit to the 
great body of worker* throughout the world, whom Mr. Mead Mlvmatlzex 
as 'tanhie elements' notice how IT. P U.’s work is described. Him wns. In 
Mr. Mead s opinion, -Imply lhe karmic builder of the embryom,- body Of 
the "Theosophical Society", while the people *l»e tried to help regardless 
of their beliefs, pitiful for their sins and failings, were only “tanhie 
elements'* for the building of that Society.

She, great loving soul, worked for the good nf all htltnnntty, and not 
simply to build a Society accepting all men, rejecting none, she could 
say, as tbe ‘'good, grey poet" said to the tramp "Not till the Sim excludes 
you will 1 exclude you." II. P. D., who can Illume your enouilca for tra
ducing you when Hiobc professing to be your friends and pupils can thus 
decry your writings and belittle your works!” Truly have you said in 
your third volume: "From Prometheus to Jesus, and front Him tn the 
"highest Adept as to lhe lowest disciple, every revealer of mysteries lias 
"tnid Io become a Chrestos, a ‘man of sorrows' and a martyr."

(Sgd) James M Put he

practlc.nl


JI will be Men Irniii lhe above that ill that time Mr. Pryse took exactly 
the same position that the Currin lias taken and that he is quite as 
emphatic in his denunciation. Since the “revised’' Beret Ihn trnic anti 
Mrs. Bcsanl'a Hind vuliituo are tlie same Imlay ax they were in 1897, 
either Mr Pryse mis changed liis concept Ions uf literary honesty, or he 
has simply foigntuii tlie facts in the thirty years lltat hare elapsed 
Nut being willing to believe the former alternative I am driven to adopt 
the latter. In any event lie lias rendered a > I is Hue". senice In causing Mr 
Rogers to show us the kind of language be la ready to unload on bis 
readers when lie thinks he has a Ing man back of him. These Interested 
will find a review of Mr. Prysc's recent letter ilk The Uuau<ii<ni Thcosu 
¡ihixt for Octolw-r, page 177.

In conclusion I desire to apologize to Mr. Pryse for having adopted 
Ids former views without acknowledgement. It was wholly unintentional 
aud tlie result of my own investigations, and I hope Ibal tlie publication 
Imre uf liis article in T/ionawphy will be sufficient amends.

Back to Blavatsky In Chicago
A group for studying Theosophy a> taught by JL P. Blavatsky meets 

in Room 6110. Lyon *■ Heal> Building, Gt East Jackson Boulevard. Chics 
gj, as follows:

Sundays, 7.SO P. M., 'Talk on various Lheosuphlcal subjects, followed 
by' open <|isctixalon.

Wednesdays, • P M , Hlndy class in Orvun u/ î'Iirump»«. followed by 
questiona and answers.

Those interested ure invited.

Mr. Krishnamurti and Mrs. Besant Remain in America
A supplement t«» “On the Watch Tower" in the November fkrtwopkUr 

Mates:
A cable has Just beet! received which tell» us that Dr Lies*ill's Ind 

Mr. Krishnamurti's plans are uncertain. They will remain tor (Im present 
in America and will therefore uot be able to attend the Convention to 
be held al Uenares in December.

(signed) Actino Eorroa
While no reasons are assigned tor tills sudden change of their plan 

to arrive in Bombay Deroinbor 17th. it must be remembered that the 
annual convention In India is one of thn most important event» ot tlie 
year and that Mrs. Uesanl lias always made a point of being present. 
There appears to bo no reason of a theosophical nature why Mrs Desant 
shonid so suddenly change her plan and leave tlie Benares convention 
to shift for itself Further, lhe Simla Dttilg .Vrirs ot November
11th publishes a despatch from Ojai stating tiiat lie and she are going 
to remain indefinitely al that place. Indicating that traveling and lecturing 
are not her objects.

Unless then, Mrs. Besanl aims to be present at the expected accouche
ment oi the New Messiah—which could take place at Benares as well as 
elsewhere—it is impossible not to couple tills announcement with lhe fre 
i,uent rumors, hitcly officially confirmed by Mrs. Bcsant’s lecture huroau, 
of Mr. Krishnamurti's Illness, and to suspect that it is of a serious na
ture. It will lie remembered that his brother Nityanamia died ot tuber
culosis despite the endless care and money expended in his behalf.

At the Periscope
The i’ l-uoy Mr. itofferx. As a writer at entertaining fiction my triend 

Mr. L. W. Rogers is possibly unsurpassed by any in live Theosophical So
ciety. unless II bo Mr. Jinarajadusn. Clmtce samples of this may be founJ 
in Tlie Nwengcr for November. "Slander,“ says Mr. Rogers, “like Death, 
loves a shining mark.” Acting on this principle, lie proceeds (page 121)



to call wlial he designates the “Unit«! Txalgc of Theosophy (!)“ “pestif
erous slanderers who have so shamelessly paraded I heir im-miacitiea upon 
every possible iiccnsion." Then. In crillcltlns a recent widely «linlrlbuled 
Circular attacking Mrs. HesHut. ha attribute-« the Intnrmalion, nr htlsin- 
f«rmatlon, it contains to (he saum a-jmitnlion (par.e 123). lie says: 
"Thera arc two very small theosophical mgaulzatlmm In th« United Stales 
from which comes till this lass and fury. . . . The tmlsiest one loo,
and clearly the one that fnrnlsliCd Mrs. I.uml with nmst of her material, 
has a lodge In New York, one and possibly two on tin- Pacific coast and a 
center In Washington. It is not tlteir custom to publish statistics because 
they are sn pitifully tew. Their membership is in inverse proportion lit 
tl»e noise they make, and the noise is very loud!*’ Tn this tho obvious 
reply 1» that Mr Rogers presente not the leas' evidence that ih« United 
Lodge furnished Mrs. Lund with her materia!, as. in fact, II did not The 
matter of the noise made by the United l-odg« la simply thia. It !s sn nl- 
luring that when Mr lingers lecturea in New York people prefer to go to 
the United Lodge of Theosophists rather than tnlas Komeihlng good by 
going tn bear him, and this peeves hint; lie can’t get liis own noise heard. 
This seems to be the motive for his uncalled-for uncomplimentary re- 
niarka We must be gentle and forgiving with Mr. Rogers, however. He 
Is a much overworked man, who travels Incessantly, har to practise 
vegetarianism while on the road and keep T, a. members deceived an to 
the real character of C. W. Leadbealer.

IJrt. Besant tn Toronto. The chortling of The t'lmmfhm ThetnrufihM 
over the visit nt Mrs Ftesant to To roti Io It so pronounced that uue is 
templed to wonder whether the Canadian Swtlon, or at least the Toronto 
Lodge, bus nuL struck Its colors and unconditionally surrcmlvred Natur
ally the President of the Society—who happens tn be Annie Resant Just 
now—bad to he welcomed and fronted will' honor, but the November 
iMue ol the magazine bubbles over with au much enthnshism. yes. gush, 
that one wonders whether, in view of the fact that while in Toronto alm of
ficiated tn a Liberal Catholic Church service, the whole crowd la not iilxmt 
Io stampede away from lihivntsky and Into ihe arms of the spiritual de- 
Bcendarta uf Willoughby and Wedgwood- Wn are no! overmuch con
cerned willi what Mrs. I) tea nt said, but very greatly will» wlnil she Is 
manifestly doing, and that she is perverting nod destroying llm Tbeuaophy 
of H. r B. and the Masters as fast ns she can the editor of The t'wtHlhiH 
Thcosophtst knows as well as we do. Iler lamlallnn of Thi- Si i.-n-l Hoc- 
trine in the face or her net ions is nothing but hypocrisy, a bait for suck
ers. It's a sad sight to compare this issue of his mugitzino with previous 
Issues «r the current year Let us hoiu- thal I liv hitajtlciitiuu Is mrJy 
temporary. And listen tn just one Ihiug she put over on them It Is 
Hinted (page ISS): "The »talus given to Mr Anindule in I lie World Re
ligion seemed to be news to Mrs. liesanl, who assured ns lliat this was 
unwarranted, and site made a noiutinn Ihnt It would ho corrected, as 
Mr. A runilale was supposed io have duties peitaltilhg to the World Uni
versity only.” Ami yet. In a circular signed and scut nut by Mis Beaunt 
and Mr. Jmarajndasa. ami published in Tl<c CiMiudmn Thcoxoplnst tor 
November, 1925, Mr. Arundale ts definitely announced to be ihe Recorder 
id the World Religion, its "only official in the physical world"

A New Life of Madame Blavatsky
Madame Rlnvattky, by (J. B'Ucdot Bull, x, 268 pages. lam- 

don, 1926; 13.65. From Tim O, E LtniuRY.
Nobody need expect to find a complete life of so complex a personality 

as Madame Blavatsky. Most of the biographies and biographical sketches 
have been written either b> pronounced friends or equally pronounced 
enemies. Mr. Bull is the author uf a book on "Modern Psychism." and 
as is therefore to be expected, lias devoted much space to the constdera-



lion ot her phenomena, tn doing this lie accord» her sympathetic treat
ment. nini succeeds fairly well in demolishing her detractors, and is 
»Ct flee from the bias of her followers This gives the bonk its spccinl 
value and while it Is nut freo from blemishes II Is perhaps the best 
biography of II I'- B. limi lui» berti written, and should be read by those 
who want to know both sides «if the ’Blavatsky question’'

The Kabbalah
"lite Kabbalah Publishing Company has just issued a revised and en 

larged English translation ot Adolph Franck’s "The Kabbalah." This 
cl.tssic work, originally published in French, treats fully of all the as 
peels id the theosophic leachings of the Jews known as Kabbalah. 32« 
paxes. From lhe O. E. Lnumtr, $5.00.

“Buddhism in England"
A very valuable monthly periodical issued by lhe Buddhist Lodge 

T. 3., in London. Contains illuminating articles on Buddhism and also 
oil Theosophy. The only Hack to Blavatsky periodical in England.

Anmnil subscription through lhe O. E. Linn.inv, 12.00; single copies. 
35 cents, Try one.

Will You Help U» by Buying Books?
The publication of the Csuic and the work it represents are partly 

paid fur by the sale nf books by the O. E. Lintumr. You can give us 
material and much needed assistance by ordering your books from u*. 
eliether theosophical and occult, or of general character

You are our friend. Recommend lhe O. E. Lhhmov lo your book buy
lug acquaintances. _____________

Charles I-azenby’s “The Servant”—Last Chance
Notice is given lo those patrons of the O E. Liukakv who have been 

in the hublt of ordering copies of The Servient, by Charles Lazenby, and 
io others, that this invaluable book Is now oul of print. We have a small 
supply still left and Uiey would do well to secure these al once The 
price ri tual ns at 50 cents.

A Specially Selected List of Books
ottered by Tun O. E, Linii.tuv nl prices staled, postptaid. Books marked 
"(J-)'' will be loaned. 1'rlccA subjtvt to rlutnpc. MlhJint notice.

Theosophy—Historical, Biographical, Conimverxiai
lilntitlrkii, 11. T. Tlie Leiters tif 11. P. Blavatsky lo A. P Slnnett, $7.50. 

Transcribed front lhe originals in Mr. Sinnctt’s flic by .1. Trevor 
Itarker. Nothing written about II. P. B by others gives such 
an insight into her character as these letters. They should 
be read by all who love her memory and her teachings.

liCtunt. Junie—H F Blavatsky and lhe Masters of the Wisdom (L). 
paper. $0 50.

ltutt, tl Itaitrden— Madame Blavatsky (L). $3.65.
Tim fullest biography extant, but which, while sympathetically 

written, does iml enter Into her teachings to any extent
Jiiiui nfiidintu, C.—The Gulden Book of the Theosophical Society, $5 75.

The value of this work consists in Its collection of original docu
ments. photographs and data about the T. S. It is therefore 
to be recommended to students of theosophical history, although 
the historical treatment is unreliable, unpardatiably biased and 
in some cases false and misleading.

The Theosophical Movement (L), $5.00.
The l>cst history of the Movement up to 1856, with abundant docu

mentary evidence.



Th« Theosophlc Voice; a reprint of tlie line« Issues <i( this periodical, 
containing a trill exposure of the famous Ixuidbeaier scandal 
of 190G (L). $1 25.

(•leather. Alice Leighton—H. P. Blavatsky as I Knew Iter (I.), fl.00 
IL P. Blavatsky; Iler Life anil Work for Humanity (L), $1.00. 
H, P. Blavatsky; A Great Betrayal, paper (L), JO.50

A keen exposure nf tlie vagaries and «andals of the later The
osophy.

/his, Bluigavan—The Central Hindu College and Mrs. Besanf, paper, $0 10. 
An exposure of Mrs. Besant's dishonorable dealings In this con

nection.
Amnetf, A P.— Incidents tn the Life of Madame Blavatsky (L), »1.26. 
U’odio, B. P.—To Al) Fellow Tlieosophists sad Members of Hie Theo

sophical Society, 5 cents postage.
A statement of Ills reasons for leaving the Society.

On Atlantis
lionnelli/, /giwtnis—Atlantis, the Antediluvian World. $2.50.
Elliot, IV. Scott—The Lost Lemuria and (he Story of Atlantis; new edi

tion in one volume, with six maps (L). $2.75.
Based almost wholly on “occult Investigation." 

Spence, Lcioix—The Problem of Atlantis (L), $3.50.
Atlantis in America. $4.50
The History of Atlantis, $3.75.

Three volumes based exclusively upon traditional, gruloglenl. 
biological, archaeological nvidenc*. Strictly sclenlidc; not 
occult. The author Is an authority on American archaeology 

Astrology
Heindel, Max—Simplified Scientific Astrology (I.), $150.

The best Introductory text book.
The Message of the Stare (L), $3.50, 

Gcrwpc, Llewellyn—AZ Horoscope Delineator, $4.00. 
//co,Al«»—Text books of Astrology, each (L), $5.25. They ure; Astrology 

for All; Casting the Horoscope: How to Judge a Nativity; 
The Art of Synthesis; The Progressed Horoscope; The Key to 
Your Own Nativity; Esoteric Astrology. These are universally 
considered the best working treatises

Ephemerides, /feiti del's. any year beginning 1X60, $0.25. /tophwT«, any 
year beginning 1X00. Raphael's Almanac and Ephemeris, 1926 
or 1927. $0.70.

Ask for our full list of astrological pnbliaiiions.
IluddliHm

Arnold, Sir Edwin-—The Light of Asia, pocket edition, cloth (LI, $100; 
red leather, $1.65.

Poetical account of the life of Buddha and his teachings. A 
famous classic, still widely read.

The Buddha's Path of Virtue (The Dliammapada), $1 00.
Carpenter, Esthn—Buddhism and Christianity; a Contrast and a Par

allel $1.40.
Corps. Dr. I'nul—Tho Gospel of Buddha (L), $1 10.

An old standard popular treatise; specially cutnmeitded 
Holmes, Edmond-—The Creed nf Buddha, $3.00

Specialty recommended by lite Riiddhisl Ledge T. R. 
Olcott, Cut. //. S.—The Buddhist Catechism, boards $0.50

Recognized es standard and authoritative in Buddhist countries. 
Tlie Kiihulnh

Oinsburg, C. l>.—The Kabbalah; Its Doctrines, Development and Litera 
ture, $2.35.

ll'aite, A, —The Doctrine and Literature of the Kabolah (L), $4.00.
IVestcott, IV. lVirtt”—Introduction to the Study of the Kabalah (new edi

tion (14, $1.30.
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REFORMING LUNACY PROCEEDINGS IN 
MASSACHUSETTS

Nothing is more impressive to those who have occasion to 
look into the administration of public institutions than the 
contradictions which exist between the official reports and 
those which come from other sou»-ces, frequently from those 
who have lieen so unfortunate as to have been confine«! iu 
them. You may look in vain among the published records of 
the Department of Justice for any mention of lhe recent 
scandals at Leavenworth Penitentiary, and it required the 
self-sacrificing efforts of an intelligent and persevering in
mate to bring them to light. Saint Elizalieth’s Hospital for 
the Insane has received a liberal coat of whitewash from a 
commission of specialists selected by the Cabinet officer re
sponsible for the management of the institution, none of 
whom saw anything out of lhe way which could not Im reme
died by more liberal appropriations by Congress and l>v a fen 
mollifications of judicial procedure, notwithstanding the scan
dals which have been revealed concerning the virtual robbery 
of inmates and the commitment and indefinite detention of 
sane pei-sons without due process of law. Head any official 
report and you will find little reference to abuses except as a 
plea for larger appropriations.

This is natural enough. The oflicials, he they superinten
dents, heads of boards or commissions, or what not. are re
sponsible in large measure for the good conduct of the insti
tutions. They want to justify themselves. To point out 
abuses, unless they can bf remedied by more money, in which 
case the responsibility is cast upon the legislatures, would He 
to incriminate themselves; it would be a confession of incom
petence, iridiil'ereuce or worse. Who is going to risk his repu
tation and his job by so doing? Read the reports of prison 
investigations made by regularly couslitute«! state boards al 
the direction of the governor when lhe scandals have become 
public. They are invariably whitewash.

A recent IT. S. Census Bureau report on the subject of in
sanity refers to the high character of the New England insane



asylums iw mi explanation of lhe large numlier of persons con
fined in lliein. They ale so excellent that people are glad to 
.semi llicir relatives Io them for treatment. That is why a 
larger percentage of the population uf Massachusetts is in 
bedlam Ilian in ulhei Stales. Clearly the census ullicial who 
compiled the report got his information and presumably the 
explana!iun, from "olliciai sources," namely the state insanity 
hoard. the head of which seems totally ignorant of tlic scan
dalous rumors regarding lhe institutions under his charge.

Tn Massaclmsetts any person can be committed to an asy
lum without recourse upon the recommendation of any two 
nicdicid doctors, no mutter what their training, experience or 
character, there being only a formal approval by a judge wtm 
in all probability knows none of lhe parlies concerned. It is 
a literal fact that any one who in unscrupulous enough to 
have a relative or a ward declared insane for the purpose of 
getting control of his pru|M!l*ty can hire two unscrupulous 
medical men—horse ductors are not included, though they 
might as well be, as far as their knowledge of insanity is con
cerned lu sign a commitment, mid that such person can be 
rushed <dr to an asylum without the slightest opportunity for 
defense, 'l he Cuni< has in tlic past published several such 
cases in some detail. In one of these, a lady of wealth was 
committed to an asylum at the behest of unscrupulous per
sons, and would doubtless be there till this day liad not an 
enterprising attorney interested himself in her liehalf and 
finally secured her release. This lady, now at liberty, has 
been unable to secure a cent of the large properly belonging- 
to her and is living in poverty, while the sharks who had her 
committed are profiting thereby. Not only this, but the at
torney wliu secured her release was himself run into an asy
lum by the combination of lawyers and asylum doctors whose 
rascality he had exposed and was there for over two years, 
where he as least profited by discovering conditions hardly 
to be paralleled this side of hell- this in one of Massachusetts' 
model insane asylums.

These are not merely charges made by a few' vindictive or 
unbalanced persons. They are so well know n that mass meet
ings have been held in Boston from time to time to protest, 
but without result, thanks to the prevailing con option in 
Massachusetts polities. At the present time a movement is on 
foot, to secure legislation remedying these evils. This is be
ing led by the Order of Patriot Dames, and other patriotic 
organizations among which are mentioned the Guardians of 
Liberty, Knights uf Malta, Junior Order of American Me
chanics, the Loyal Order of Orangemen, the American Min
ute men and others, with the cooperation of various church so
cieties. Quoting from the I'clluwsliip Poruiu of November 20th:



IL hail been discovered Hint for many years there has be<n an inter 
locking system composed of impmic.>pt«l and shyster aiiortivj.-:, corrupt 
politicians ami unscrupulous and chn racier less nmdlral liiirutirx

These mep, cooperating, have looted and stolen ttiv propeity of well- 
to-do citizens 'and have defrauded lhe rlghtfiil heirs of them* estnles, 
driving llietn, in many Install* ns, Into surfeihig anil pnveriy. Wiu-n some 
of these defrauded heirs have luul lhe courage l<> pr<dc»t against these 
outrages, hold, highhanded cnnapimlnrs. mi belter than brigands ano 
hticenneers, have bad them railrtrjdcc! into Insane ashinis to languish 
unfriended to lhe end of their miserable days.

The administration of some of these Massachusetts insane asylums 1« 
declared to be unspeakable and a disgrace to any slate which wtiulit permit 
and tolerate such a cundlUon of affairs. Overcrowding and lack of uc- 
cointnodalions for the inmates ut some of tliesv institutions is declared 
to lie something appalling and absolutely indescribable . r .

To which may lie added that the gentleman at the head of 
this asylum system for several years and who is, therefore, 
largely responsible for it, was one of the experts called upon 
to pass upon the merits—-nr demerits—of Saint Elizabeth’s 
Hospital.

Following is the hill which will he presented tn tbe next 
legislature by the Order of Patriot Dames and its associates: 

No person shall be confined tn any institution within tbr Common 
wealth without reasonable notice, opportunity to appear and defend and 
enforce Ills rights, and, the right of a proper trial by jury except tem
porary detention of not more than three days. In ease of owe being »io 
tent, when It may he necessary to confine such person for public satiety

Assuming such a bill to Irecomc a law one can hut surmise 
how effective it would 1-e in the face of the corrupt forces 
opposed to it which are profiting by the loose method« now 
in vogue. Juries are supposed to be impartial at least, even 
if they are not qualified to decide upon questionable cases of 
insanity. In such cases they must rely upon expert testi
mony, and there is at present no law in Massachusetts accu
rately defining the qualifications of a mental expert. Any 
doctor can claim to be an alienist if he has an ordinary med
ical diploma, while lhe judge would have to rely upon the 
endorsement of persons whose training he is equally incom
petent to piiss upon. Tn ensure the satisfactory working of 
a measure such as is proposed, it should be supplemented by 
stringent regulations as L<> the character of tlie experts upon 
whom the jury must depend in arriving at a verdict When 
doctors can be hired to testify on one side or the oilier before 
they have seen the patient, expert testimony becomes a farce 
and is commonly regarded as such. On lhe other hand there 
is equally no guarantee as to the ability, training and char
acter of alienists permanently attached to the court, no se
curity that they may not lie under the corrupt influences now 
existing in Massachusetts.

Note. Those Interested in the »bust's |n insanity commitments, and 
In cruelty in asylums, can get a set of Carries dealing with these subjects 
from tills office, for twelve cents tn stamps.



Help Prisoners by Selling Their Goods
Mis Elsa 1.. Widinayer « riles us;

now and nil'll ( an) Inspired, 1 might say, thrilled hy the beauty 
and guml taste pf arlirles Hint are cousilgimd to me from lhe piitmiers J 
mil always more Ilian ido.iwl In get iu |i'U"li with piIximerA wlm can turn 
mil really worth while gondii. However I : hohlii Ilk« tn have nmre purcli- 
wsei.s mid persmiH willing lo dispose of cuuslgumenls let me hear from 
them. |oo.

Il H'ltuires hilt little imaginiilitin tn umlerstaud the predicament of a 
prisoner wlm is f<<< i d with liiitinc In go out into the world with rim III ng 
but tire dollars in liis imdcrt uml nn prospect of getting work, or who 
may han a family partly dependent mmn him during his confinement. 
Helping these men lo help Uirnuvelves is ¡ml only a iiliiiliieSH io them 
mid (u ¡heir families, Imt it rmitributes I awards inducing our rmortmwx 
crime bill, part of which roitUM from discharged prixnneiH who tail bark 
into crime frvtn lack of eiuplnj ment when they leave prison

Iteaiiera who are willing tn assist Mrs Whininyer tn disposing of 
articles made by pllgonrtrs slimihl address: Jfrs. Elm L. II >dmun''r, I'OutC 
", Bua cdx .1. /.'dyiuatrr, (.'ofurmfo.

Fie« Books for Prisoners
Tun O. E. Liiikaxy bus a considerable number of books wltieli it will 

be plemual to give, wilhmil charge, tu primmer* applying for them Not 
mor« than three limitn will lie sent to oivi applicant. We arc unable to 
publish n list of titles this month They are largely fiction, and some 
on busim-ss mcllmtls, salesmanship, adv-'rtising. etc. Those applying 
should slate the kind of books they desire tf no choice is expressed, 
fiction will be sent.

To Prisoners Who Want Correspondents
Tin- <) E. LiliiiAin l.i.Kiri: will attemilt tu supply a reliable corre- 

cpoiub nt lor any prisoner wlm applies to u* in gond tallb. who does not 
make unreasonable temilrr-menlM and whe »s nul lulliieneed by n desire 
to catty on a illrtiition or to moke exorbitant demands on Ilia corre- 
apundent lor money or supplies. Our alm is to fiirnluh interesting and 
heartenini: correnpondwtls, but the Lij.miuiî is nellher a matrimonial 
bureau, a bunk nor a gcncial commissary, and such small duualioiw 
as our members are willing tu give to their iumale correspondents 
must not be forced by lugging or imporlnning.

.Ill applicants should slate age, race, nationality and color, and 
lenp.iii <*i unttxpirr.'d HMilenee. Further Information may be of help in 
gelling lhe right tin tesptmileul, but Is mil demanded. The Curin' Is sent 
every two muullm tu prisoners whose applications have been accepted. 
There i: no charge for ciirolhtiimt.

Al! prisoncis un imr list ate legisleieil as U.un r members ami are 
expected I» be loyal tu ils aimr amt ideals, nnd Iu discounts» any attempt 
to abuse them. They me expecied tu reply lo letters from eorn-spmuléiits, 
nnd to matte npohiglett if tin y do not wish tu continue the correspondence. 
In this ruse mini her correspondent will lu» furitishtMl oil request.

Inmates baring corrcapoiuhmlk arc pnrltenlariy requested tu interest 
their friends iu III»' Im un i:.

News|»;i|M-i < 'tippings Wanted
li.I . ,.f ||.,. CtuiK' enn render tlrt a Kivat service by sending us 

press. ehppimm rilnlhm Hi crim I mil and penal affairs which may be of 
gcneial mteresl. Wi< dn ¡nd «arc Tor current police court news.

Sumo uf tmr friends who have formel ly been uxcccdinglx helpful in 
this rerpert seem to Imvc lorgultcii us. We snpputio that they Mill read 
tho papers mul wo ask them io Iwur ns iu mind once more.



Prisoners Desiring Theosophical Correspondents
Prisoners who prefer theosophical corrvai-nniieiits may apply to Its for 

such. While we flint that tlieonopblsiK tit general take bn! little Itilerest 
in prisoners and do not care to help then: In this way, kiicIi rvqurwla will 
be given preferred attention as far as pnssihle.

Penal Noles
Ncm fcrl/'rni J’rlron Xu pci iuhAlbert Huipies Conner, of Holst. 
Attorney General <if Idaho. has been appointed Superintendent of Prisons 
in the U. S. Department of Juvllce. lo luirreetl Luther C. While, dicr-mu-d. 
What lie knows of prisons is not slated, nor are reasons published tor the 
appointment.

Bauinct r*tw. Tlecently Mew York "date, under lhe Influence ot the 
prevailing crime ware liyslcrlh. enaccad » very drastic la« which r«i<ilren 
exorbitant aenlencrs, extending even to life terms, for perswn« who have 
previously been tn prison. The Idea back of this Iknunes law, 1t would 
seem. Is to punish a second •'(Tender o»er again for the first offense as 
well as for the «ccopii, and a third offender two nr three tlmeo over .«gain 
Tor the lirat and second offenres as wall as for the offense under consid
eration. No neeoiinl is taken of tlie fact that first. sw.’mil or third ot 
fenses aro not of necessity anything or the sort. A Grat «ffemlor In the 
eyes of tlie law Is Pimply u person who hns l*en ennght the firr.l time, 
though he may kava been following crime for years, while a third offender 
inay have committed but three crimes and have been railght each time. 
The question as to whether the offender la an accidental offender or a 
confirmed criminal receives but scant consideration District Attorney 
Banton, of New York, who can hardly hr arensed of undue sympathy 
with the criminal, describes the Jimimcs law as "the outgrowth of a 
certain amount of hysteria." and charges II wild not allowing nufflclenl 
discretion to the trial judge, who rigidly should take all cirrunudnne^r. 
Into consideration In Imposing sent core. and slumid be permitted cunrui- 
erable latitude in the mailer Already several New York nmglatrntea 
have raised n protest agaimt Iwlng forced tn impose penalties which 
they know to be unfair.

far Jtfajnrthj Jnf'W Rule. New York Slate Senator Caleb II Bannies, 
chairman of lhe Crime Commisalou ami nilthor of the fainom •naumeB 
Law”, recently told the Association nf Grund Jurors of New York County 
that liis commission is seriously considering a proposal to |,< rmit Jury 
verdicts (in all Iml murder canes) in which a majority of the jurors nr* 
agreed. 0» tills plan «even Jurors may ueml a man to prison although tlm 
other five arc convinced thal he b* innocent. “This is on the Iheory,"’ 
Senator Ranine* told lhe grand jurors, “thsl In every twelve men there 
is at IcbsI one damned foul.” In this I agree with Mr. llau mew. with t in- 
ad rill Ion that the theory applies as well to crime commIwmask x> to Jiirie*. 
and that by chance the chairman may he that one. Have wr reached the 
point where a person may be recklessly slapped into prison because Ids 
offense Is not a capital one'' Has not the man accused nf ¡dealing a 
dollar just as much right lo Justice as r.e wlm is acrirscl nf murder? Is 
It not likely that It will be Ibat one ’'damned fool” wlm will hair lhe de
ciding vote? And Is not the present requirement that Hie vole of llm 
Jury must be unanimous based upon the very fact thal tlm evidence 
must be so slrniig that even a "damned fool” cannot help being convinced 
by II?

ll'Aufcmtc llanainft. A Chicago jury recctilly caused the death penally 
to be Imposed upon six convk.lS wlm al templed to gel away from the 
state prison al Statesville, during which a deputy warden was stabbed 
to death. It was not shown wlileh of lhe men did the stabbing, and the 
corpse did nut carry enough wound* to go around. The idea seems lo 
have been that they were a lot nf scoundrels anyway and might :« welt



In- ha min. tulieh Un- nnw argiimeiil wbicli is current hi Uh1 cune of 
Sacto .ni ViHizitli. Ilextdex. it »ah nntunt that funi- of thè men nere 
■;<>rving liti- sentetices nini Hip ouly wav imposi: further putdshtnenl 
»vii« bilmiig llteiu. Hy hnuisiug ihe wliule lui thè giillly parila«, tiut over 
tuu. wuuld be aure io siitler. ulule a» tur t|ie mlir.rs. nell, it «intiere little.

Kind Header, Please Hemember
1 Ttiilt mir wi»rk I* carried uii entirely by voluntary ciuililteitlous 

That we have la pay olfice real, and a big bill every mouth for 
(itintiiig llie Cairic.

3 Thai We have to employ several clerk» to do tlie Decennary work
I That while Hie Editor's work is a work nt love and he gets 

nothing for it. printer, stationer and clerk demand cash
5. That there is rm invisible source of supply, and that when mir 

numbers and readers forget IW mid neglect lo support us we shall simply 
In smith'd *mt We si’icsv the ex11iiguIxbet hovering over ns already.

G. That this the dull senson—dull, dirlf, DULL.
7 'Hint by sending subscription» far your friends yon are helping 

to support our work.
S. 'J bat while we are glad to receive 1100 checks, a dollar's a dollar 

ami goes Just so far. ami we are grntt'lul lor it. We have never turned 
up mir nose even al a dime

!i Tlinl by ordering such books as you need from ns you will help 
to support our work

lb That I Im Editor has his hands full, and would be hugely relieved 
if his friends wmihl curim forward with notne cash instead nf leaving 
him iu spend valuable time in lugging.

]]. That Um best wny In establish tin habit of promplnean Is to he 
prunipt in renewing your Garni; subscription. In remitting the monthly 
donation ytnl have promts«!, mid, if yon have not promised one. to do 
Ho al oner.

12. That if you really want lo drop us it is kinder to say so, instead 
of leaving us liilvter the impressimi Hint you still love us.

Flowers from n Neo-TIieosuphical Garden—IX
((‘iiuliiiHi'tl from tJeccmtier Cairn:}

Mr. Jimirajariasn’s chapter on TAP Srerrt Doctrine In his Golden Hook 
of |)<e Thrunipk'Ciil Snciclp (page 11U) affordB an excellent example of 
wlint he is pawning olf mi his readers as "history".

Un tells us (page HU):
Filially tin' volume» were published iu 188S. The "Tlieosoiibical Pub

lishing Sortvly” was nrgnuiseti by Countess Wuebtmcister and liertram 
Ivciglillcy. to publish the work.

Had Mr. Jiuaiajudas.1 referred to the title page of lhe origino! edition 
ho would have seen that it was published by "The Theosophical Pub- 
llshlug Company, Limited..........rhe Theosophical Publishing Society" was
a later affair, and it was this latter which published the "Third and Re
vised Edition ” This in n small matter, but It Is typical of the careless 
ness willi which Mr. Jlir.iiajuuasa has collected lilx "facts."

Mr Jinarajadasa then continues:
A cmioliH charge lias bcc:i made of late that the subsequent editions 

of tlie x<'H l Duitriue have been mutilated by tlie owners of Hie copy 
right.

As applied lo the .vreond edition the clinrge would certaiuly be “eu- 
rlous", had it ever been made, this edition having been issued under lhe 
illrcetmn of If. P. B. and being a verbatim reprint of the first edition, 
from the same type. Further, the charges have been made against Annie 
liesant and 0. It. S3. Mend nlutie. Who were the actual "owners of the 
copyright" I» not publicly stated. The orlgiiisl edition expressly states



thill it was copyrighted by if. P. Blavatsky. If it was nwned by Mrs. 
DedUUl ami Mr. Mead at the ilnie of revision, It wuiihl be interesting tn 
know how iliey came Into poseu-ssiun of it.

Further, the charge of imilllalloo has lint nrlclneted lately, fames M. 
I'ryse, win» was associated foi lour yearn with tlte revisers and who was 
the printer in rLarge of printing the nnlMun, a» early as 1897 coutr|l> 
■lied to the Sep! ember iraue of Tken^phu (continuation ■<( Thv t'ulh). 
page 814, a scathing denunciation of the edllnrlal Work u( Mrs. Ili'sui.l 
and Mr, Mend, In which he speaks of them am "persons alto have tint 
hesitated to muitlnte her literary work under tile bald pretense of cor
recting 'errors of form.*" This article was reprinted in the December 
Cun it1.

Mr. Jlnnrajada&a then proceeds:
The facts are that H. F. II always recognized that her English phras 

Ing was often defective, and that a person with a greater miutuaud nl 
English would express her thought better, bh<- was always grateful fur 
any emendations or mudincallana suggested In lier. . . When the
Kccrrt Doctrine was published, she realis'd Hint there were many ritten- 
datlons necessary in a siibseqiH'ni edition, Hut she did not live long 
enough Io supervise the revised second edition Site however left in* 
structlons with her disciples that, with the Intuit* of smother edition. they 
Should do everything within their judgment tn make h*r writing« clearer 
After her death this requetil of here was curried mil, and literary defects 
wern removed

Not one word of evidence has ever been bronchi forward Io prove 
that »lie made such a request. am! even the claim that sb»- did is appar
ently of very recent origin and first appears In a statement by Annie lie 
san I in 7'ftr Thensuphul for March. 1922 (page 531)—thirty-one years 
after! Even Mr. Pryse Ln 1897, In the article above referred to. make* 
no mention of ft. On the contrary, it Is belled by the revisers ' Imniselvr*. 
who say, in the preface Io tin revised edition:

. . . Hud IT. P, B. lived to Issue the new edition she would doubtless 
have corrected and enlarged it to n very considerable extent . . .

One may he sure that had «lie actually given sucll auiliorlty It would 
have been so stated at the lime. iukI the iery wording shows tlmt 
responsibility was assumed by Mrs. Besaut and Mr. Mead on the beats 
of whet they imagined she would tlaxbllrtt have dime Further, In an 
article entitled "My Books", written only eleven days before her death 
and published In Lucifer fur May, 1891 (and reprinted as Arlyav Paraph 
let No. 77, and in The Thcuxnphiail ffufrscrnf, fMges 291-2) II B- 
snys:

. . Even for The Herat Dnrtriiie there lire about half u dozen 
theosophlsts who have helped me to arrange the matter, correct the im 
perfect English, and prepare II for print . . .

Even here, only eleven davs before her death, there Is no suggest inn 
of Its needing further revision, no a.wtborizalhwi for any one to do so. 
Yet after the half dozen theosnphisits, including the two Kesghlleys, one 
of whom was an "A. M ha I united In correcting her English. )h*«ant 
and Mead found some 30.000 opportunities of changing it- and wlwl a 
»jess they made of it, wind silly changes and wltul mistake*. il would 
take n volume to cal slog.

Chi lingo 113 Mr. Jlnarnjntlnsa attempts In a naive way tu get armtml 
the question of the disappearance of the third and fourili viditmvs an 
uounccd by 11 I’ H. In the preface to the original edition in these words

Should lire present volume» meet with a favorable reception, no effort, 
will be spared to carry om th® Helicine of tnc work in its entirely. The 
third volume is entirely ready, the fourth almost so.

Mr. JinaraJadasa does not wish to accuse II. J*. B- o' ly’nC. so he in
vents the following Ingenious story, lie says (page 113):



-lu' w.isi under lhi> iiupii::di>ii tlial llie mal crini she bail .|„wly col- 
'••rti-il ilitniq; mîiu.v yeiiis wmilil malie live |'| x ultimes in all ut thr
• •'il i,„ hnii But ,»t. rim wnte liti fu ,i t»u vetatlMM wf riu>

i,t mote ami mute u| lier uiatcrinl wu» incorporali'.| intu tlie
tiiHt tn.i » Klltlucs, atid Ht«- ivtmtiniug ma miser un mal «trini insule unly onc 
tuori’ volutile.

l in i h; mere iu<p fot1 nei llmonnphistx fhje»u‘l Mr, Jliiamjn<|«u«n hnow 
ihsti im> preture lu ivldch «lie .«tnles th.it "llm thli'il volume is enllroly 
tt'.itlv. Hiv lourlli iihuosl in" was wrilbm utlcr Ilio llinl two volumes 
"t’ir l'iniph'lcd, uni beline. nini 1s dnted Oi-luber. 1X88? As fur lite ulule 
mini tini •'lite ririumnliig mnmiseript mu tel io I umile unly mie mute 
volitine," Ilio iblerntil evldeure of tbe so-ç.illod Volume III publi.rhod liy 
Mt>: liesaul kIioWo lhat II Iti nul the tiilrd volume riderteli lu hy H r U

'*11 llds Iteratili '‘Volume IH" euiiltihm iufly-seieii referme*« lo 
/«i.» T irretirti ami u»t <t itottli' meni uni is »nude or Tlitì Hecrvl lluctitmi’. 
ulihi>ii|.ii tini brut tiro volutili'« cunlain imiucrmi« cross référencé» Tilt» 
•a limi eliaily n lolicnimi ol imi.eetlarusma articlr« wilttcn bifore J'hi* 
h’erter IhtririMi' wns «nitrii Fiiinlly, Mrr., Itcvanl bas reeently ndtni11od 
Iti tilt interview pati ol wlticli wll) appetir elsewliero in thè Currtr’, litui 
II. I ; imtoly a ndlecliuii <>f nilsrilliineuu > pupi ri- whlch vere fouiid in
• I I* IJ.'.s desìi ttl'lor hor dv.tfli nini which sito—Min Besant—publlsbed mi 
Ilio llilrd volume, ami thn: i.bu Imows nollilug wliutever ol tlm Unni 
'ululili1 ti,fumai lo by II. P. il.

Hot a« I am iteri1 reih'wlug thè wut'k if Mr. Jlnarajadasn. tint of Mrs. 
lli'.itnl, Un- render 1« rMerrnl tu certain burle Issues of Ilio Calne for In- 
futlmillvn un Ilio mutilai imi ol llié originai Xvcivl Uoclnxe by Mrs. 
Burniti nini Mr. M<*ud. l'uiltiur analyses ut Thc Uoldcu Bouk u/ I/»«.- Tftrv- 
xi>iihi<u( .voi itti/ wlll Killow imimxliately

Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A : i I ill Carnes fitmInInitig mi exposure of llm iinacrupuluus tampaiIllg 

by Mrs. Bosant and others under her direction with the original text« of 
'lhc Kc. nt /lafltine, The ImiT o/ tlu: A'lli-m-i ami The Hey to Thrvfvfrhv, 
"Illi imrullt'l quotations Mini other examples, can be had frntn this office 
toy 1(> rents in stnlups. Cel Hie ..icls for votirxclt by reading these.

Mr. BciibUsau and the Pryse Letters
Mr. Heasusati, editor of The Thev.fot>hmil llettcio (Loudon). otic of 

III* organ:; of the ilrilish Section, TheostiphiciU Society, states in IBs No- 
v<■*ub<t issue Hint "Il is no part of Hie riicosupblal’s business Io play 
lite role of accuser", mid that the aim of the Itevrew “is frankly to 
offer leaders an mis lx of lrnni|iiillty should the Society puss fur the time 
tlirnuiili llm desert of uonlroiersy."

It sfeiith, however, Hint Mr. Beitsusnli Uti3 icserved u small patch of 
■‘■and in his "oasis" lulu which theosophical ostriches like libmsclt can 
thrust llmir heads when anything disturbing or alarming heaves Into 
view flow faithfully hr adheres to his ideal of not “playing the role of 
ace inter" is shown by Ills iiiituedialely filllowing Ills pacific editorial by a 
letter til' Janies M. I’rysc- not addressed In llm /?<i>k~ic, but specially se
lected l<y Idin from another publication, anil which he editorially endorses 
ns "of interest and importance"— In which Mr. l’ryso calls those who Ituve 
criticized the Bcstint Mead icvlsloti of The Secret ftucliiac "malicious.'' 
"1111'11 due inns." "semi I Imo«« .ph litis” and “pseudb-theosophlsts." llieso are 
•‘■triing terms and "mi'tidiichim" Is Hie exuel syiumyin of ' lying."

Mr. llcnsusan, however, has curtly dceilncd to allow those whom be 
permits to bo slandered in his journal to be Iteard in their own tlefonse 
by refusing io print hl icbtlllnl another letter of Mr. Pryse (see fieceui- 
her Clinic) in which the kilter takes exactly the same slamlpoint re- 
fpirdlitg the revision of The Neeret Uochiue. as do those to whom he has



.ippiiwl hit. u>aln>iuruub epithets. In short. he violates his own principle 
that “il 1» ito part of the Theosopliist's business to play th* role of nc- 
cuser," b> circulating slanders against iel'imUhtosophists. and then us*a 
liis plea ot ''maintaliiiur. an oasis i>f IrntitiMillt)" in his jsurual to refuse 
them a hearing.

NmioiiiIIj mvr ia prompted to suggest that Mr. Decsnsan’s fine pacifism 
is titer* hypocrisy, to Ik used only when il an I La the purposes of hiiu 
self and the clique which lie represents, nnd that he is lacking the first 
essentials ot a genlh-man and a sportsman I prefer, however, to regard 
him as duos the London .Uumwip Port. which In reviewing his recent book 
says: “liis sole excellent purpose is to amuse, and he fulfils it so well 
that ho has ¡whteved for himself a place which, Ln its way, is unique tn 
English literature.”

Mrs. Hesant and the .ludj;e Case
A prominent tuensophist whose name I have not been given p»nws 

slun tu niciilion informs me that on her recent visit to liis city Mrs. Be
ss lit (old him that “the one mistake she had made was to accede to Cot 
olentt and prefer the charges against Judge."

It 1* laudahln to admit one’s mistakes and 1 am glad Mrs. Besrvnt baa 
lone il In the case of Mr. Judge, but to throw tile blame on another re- 

mintltt rue Of Adam's excuse to Jehovah. “The woman, whom thou gavest 
to lip with me. she gave me of tlic tree, and 1 did eaL" According to 
Mrs. licsunt's present account il was Olcott who begutlod her—lie was the 
Eve who caused her to attack Judge.

Now It huppens that in tier pamphlet The Cute A gaunt IF. Q. Judg^t, 
publinhod In 1806, page 13. she says:

•Fite result was I hat 1 made a direct appeal to the Muster, when alone, 
slating tliiil I did fee) sonnj doubt as Io Mr. Judge's use of Ifis name, 
and praying H!rn to endorse or disavow the messages I had received 
through him lie appeared to rue as I had no often before seen Him. 
clearly. unmistakably, and 1 then learned from Him directly (rial the men 
sages were not done by Mini, and that they were done by Mr. Judge 

No detail* were given to me liy Him. but word was seat in urn 
a little later tiiut no action might be taken before the public on informa
tion that 1 could not prove—and how could 1 prove wliat had occurred tu 
me when alone?--hut that 1 should find evidence on reaching Arty ar 
If on rending that evidence 1 found Wml. with oilier facts known to me. 
It was Intellectually convincing, then I should take action to put an end 
to the diiceptioii practised. The order to take action was repealed to me 
al Adyur. after the evidence was in my )mlifts, and I was bidden to weak 
away the stains on the T. S. “Take up the heavy Karma »f the Society. 
Your strength was given to you for Ulis '* Hu» could 1. who believed in 
Him, disobey?

Now, today, we are given to understand that It was Olcott, not her 
Master, whom she obeyed, and th al slve made a mistake in doing so!

This Involves two alternative admissions The first Is that she. Outer 
Head of the E. S. and direct representative of the Masters (as she claims), 
used their name as a cloak for an action which was really Instigated by 
a common mortal, Col- Olcott. The other Is. that if she really believed 
what she said about the order of her Master, she now thinks she made a 
mistake in obeying it, which Is tantamount to saying that Masters give 
orders which it may be a mistake to obey. There Is another possibility, 
that she has recognised that her vision and communications from her 
Master were delusions. Wo have then

(a). Her action against Judge Involved a gross fraud, in claiming the 
authority ot a Master.

Or (b). Her Master is «uch a fallible being that it may be a mistake to 
obey him.

Or (c). Her supposed communications were delusions.



Without regard to lire merit« of lli-e Judge controversy, lei ns apply 
these to Die present time. She is now claiming Unit tl«e Christ will soon 
appear, using tlie body of Jeddu Krishnamurti. Her authority is—I my
self heard her say so—"The Christ Himself told me so.” Further, site 
adduces alleged communications from a Master in support of the t iberal 
Catholic Church.

How are we to know that today, ns well an lit JR93-9S. she in not mak
ing false claims about the Christ, ttie Muster, the King of the World, etc., 
the real instigator of her actions being, perhaps, C. W. Leartbeater; or, 
that whatever entitles these may be who communicate with her, they 
may not he of such a nature that it may be a mistake to believe them, if, 
indeed, these purported communications may not be mere hallucinations?

Creditable as It is for Mrs. Besant to admit privately that she made a 
mistake in bringing charges Hgainst Judge, it places her in a position 
which utterly discredit« the claims she Is making today and justifies 
the suspicion that she is either a conscious deceiver or unwittingly a 
dupe. Like the fly in the tanglefoot, the more she tries to got out, the 
worse site gets in. Perhaps a few years from now, when the Krlshuaji 
boom has collapsed, we may hear of another '‘mistake" she made in 
listening to C. W. Leadbeater.

Mrs. Besant’s Manna and the Growth of the T, S.
The following figures are taken from the data published by the 

President of the Theosophical Society in her annual reports, or are 
directly deduced from them, it may be noted that the grand total uf active 
members given In the 1924 report (The The-iisophist, March.• 1025, page
700) ls Incorrect.

l’cnr

It should read 41,892 Instead of 41,492:

4 crine 
Members

(3ain ar 
Loss

New
Members

Percentage
Propped Proppat

Out Out
IVhole T, S.r

1921) 36,350 6.377 .... ••

1921 40.407 gain 4,057 7,078 3.021 7-5%
1922 39.773 loss 634 5,391 6,025 15.3%
1923 40,996 gain 1,22,3 4,937 3,714 9.5%
1924 41.892 gain 896 5,859 4.963 11.9%
1925 41,645 loss 247 6,471 6,718 16.1%

United Statesi
1920 6.954 1,859

1921 7.196 gain 232 1,459 1,227 17.0%
1922 6,761 loss 435 1.186 1,621 28.9%
1923 7,018 gain 257 1,453 1,196 J 7.0%
1924 6,916 loss 102 1,211 1,313 19.0%
1925 7,333 gain 417 1,716 1,299 17.8%

England, Scotland and Wales:
1920 5,373 861

1921 5,877 gain 504 797 293 5.0%
1922 5.699 loss 178 815 993 17.4%
1923 5.804 gain 105 666 581 9.7%
1924 5,9)8 gain 114 617 503 8.5%
1925 6.042 gain 124 762 628 10.4%

It will be observed that the whole T. iS. experienced an actual loss
of membership In 1922 of G34, as many as 15 3% of its old members drop
ping out. This is followed by a gain In 1923 and 1924, to be succeeded 
by a loss of 247 in 1925. when as many as 6,718 old member« dropped out, 
or 16.1% of the entire membership. The accession of 6.471 new members 
was not sufficient to cover the loss.



The following table, compiled from the mutual reports for 1924, 1925 
(The Thwxophut. March, 1925, page 7(10, anil June, 1926, page 274), shows 
how the gains an<) losses are distributed:

Country
United States............................................
England, Scotlund and Wales..............
India .............................................................

/Mi
6.916
5.916
5.256

/92.5
7,333
6,042
4,980

Gain
417
124

Loss

378
Federation of Young Theosophlsts... i.roo 1,415 415
Australia .................................................... 1.580 1,564 . . 16

1.076 1.073 . . 3
New Zealand........... ................................... 1.227 953 • • 274
Holland ........................................................ 2.531 2,673 142 * •
France ......................................................... 2.740 2,923 183 • •
Italy ............................................................. 613 623 10 • •
Germany .............u*................................ * 792 650 142
Cuba ......................... , 916 805 » » 111
Hungary..................................................... «13 398 • • 15
Finland ....................................... «10 626 16 • »
Russia ............................... .......................... 392 175 • a 217
Czecho-Slovakla . .................................... 1.129 109 1,020
South Africa .... ................................ 430 452 *•» ..
Switzerland............................  .. ......... 232 189 . . 43
Belgium ................... ..................... 310 358 48 •.
Hutch East Indies ............... . ................ 774 1.939 165 « a
Ititrnm............ ......................... 211 240 29 • «
Austria ...................................................... 505 570 65 « .
Norway ........ . .............. .. ............................. 302 281 21
Egypt .............................. ......................... 113 91 « a 22
Denmark ........ .................. ........................ 363 504 141 • *
Ireland ................... ............................. 116 116 44 «.
Mexico ........................................ ................ 440 393 a * 47
Canada ......................................................... 627 635 8
Argentina .................................................... 550 470 « • 80
Chile ................. .................................... 191 231 40 « A
Brazil .............................. . .......................... 348 296 52
Bulgaria ..................................................... 200 150 • • 50
Iceland ........................................................ 285 276 .. 9
Spain ........ ......................... .. 559 435 134
Portgual ...................................................... 237 290 53 4.

Poland ........................................................ 177 219 42
Uruguay............................... . .................... a • • 149 149 • «
Porto llico .................................................. • • 4 197 197 • .
Roumania .............   .... ... 150 150
Jugoslavia........... ....................................... . .. 122 122 • .
Non-Seclionalized ................................. 711 298 , . 413
Swiss lnt. Theos. Federation............... ... 79 79 « 4

Canadian Theos. Federation............. ... 173 173 • •

Whole Society.................................. 41,892
Loss

41,645
247

2,790
Lubs

3,037
247

The great loss in Czechoslovakia is due to the secession of nearly 
the entire Section In protest against Mrs. Besant’s Liberal Catholic 
Church and Corning Teacher propaganda (Cante. February 10th, 1926). 
The notable loss in India would doubtless be ascribed by Mrs. Beeant to 
disturbed political conditions, but one may well ask whether the Hindus 
are taking kimlly to her propaganda for a Catholic Christian religion 
wider the cloak of Theosophy. It Is also noteworthy that Australia, 
which has long been blessed by the prescnco of "‘our great and good 
brother, C. IV. Leadbeater,” shows a slight loss.



We find the Theosophical Society, then, in its fiftieth year, not only 
not growing, but actually shrinking. What are the reasons? There was 
certainly no lack of activity; the number of new members taken In was 
greater than at any time since 1921. But the number of old members 
dropping out was also greater, indicating an increasing diHsatlstaotton 
with the Society. It Is safe Io assume that these. ns tn the case of the 
Czecho slovak Ian Section, have concluded that tlie T. S. mi longer exists 
for the sake Of Theosophy, that It is being impregnated with new and 
weird conceptions emanating from Mrs. Resant and her associates, and 
Is therefore no longer worth belonging io Those who have followed 
Mrs. Besant’s recent tactics, who have observed that site Is no longer 
preaching Theosophy, but a form of Catholicism combined with Second- 
Adventlsm, will know this. One has blit to read the inter issues of The 
Thensoptmt, especially that of November, 1926, and her annual address 
in the June issue, to see it,

it Is no longer the Theosophical Society which la getting the benefit 
of Mrs. Besant's activities; It is the Liberal Cafhollo Church and the 
Order of the Star in the East, Those who get the Joining fever under 
the spell of her oratory are far more likely to land in one of these than 
in the T. S. In fact, it might as well be admitted on the one band that 
the T. S. has become useless to Mrs. iieswni (except as a source of 
funds), while on the other she has become far worse than useless to the 
Society. People who want real Theosophy are Seeking other organi
zations

For the Defense of The Theosophical Society
As already stated (see November Critic). there has recently been or

ganized by prominent members of the Dutch Section of the Theosophical 
Society an •‘Order for the Defense of Theosophy and tile Theosophical 
Society " The occasion for this movement lies in the continuiti said in
creasing inroads of various subsidiary or affiliated movements, such aa 
tile Libera) Catholic Church and (lie Order of the Star in the East, which 
have other abjects than those of tho Tlwusnphlcal Society and ar« gradu
ally sapping Its strength, obscuring Hie purposes (or which tl whs founded 
and using the plea uf freedom of thought 1« proselyte Himmg its members 
and distract their attention from true Theosophy.

While not aiming io oppose these movements as such, the Order for 
the Defense of Theosophy and the. Theosophical Society aims tn work for 
the protection of the Society against such disturbing ami disintegrating 
influences, which are rapidly making it a "Themmphical Society'' only in 
name and are causing the very name of Theosophy to be nusimderstood. 
Already persons who are officially authorized tn «peak for the Society 
are creating the impression that Neo Messiahism and lite Liberal Cath
olic Church are parts of the Theosophical Movement, while (lie popular 
notion of a theosophist Is that of one who expects an Immediate return 
of Christ and who holds queer notions cm sex.

The new movement is international tn scope and It is desired Io secure 
members and start branches in foreign countries. Space is not available 
in this issue to publish Its prospectus entire, as I hope to do later. Mean
while I earnestly commend lhe Order ta members of Um TheoBophlcal 
Society and shall he pleased tn mall a fui! prospectus tn uny T. S. mnm- 
lu-r applying for it. Those who prefer lo apply direct aimaid write tn 
the Foreign Secretary. Dr. Charlotte _t. rm. Ifthieti. AbtJM»rth»rtu J, The 
Haytie, Holland.

Remittances front Great Britain
Residents of Great Britain desiring to semi remittances tn thia office 

may, If more convenient, send us checks drawn on Londo» banks, blank 
(not filled in) domestic postal orders, or British paper currency. Coin



<nJ poetace stump« will not be accepted One dollar equals approximately* 
four shilling» twi»p«'iue

A blank two shilling postal order will Grins you tbs Cynic for 
one year.

At the PeilKope
Erit "The it ar id Relipioii" In the oRiclat account of Use meeting 

of Annie Besant with the Executive of lhe Canadian Section. T. S. (The 
Canadian 'rh'V.'Ophtif, November. 1928, page 182), it is staled: "It be
came very clear (luring the Interview* that Mrs. Besant was not responsi
ble for much that hail been going on at Adyar. In connection with th« 
World Religion she stated that ihere *m no World Religion, it had been 
a tubdake to call it an. and that the name had been changed (by the 
General Council, T S ] because niUleading to th« Fellowship of Faiths

. . . When asked about the only representative on the physical plane 
of the World Religion sbo »aid that there was no World llchgum and 
lhe statement meant nollilug." She also said (pace IM) that it was on»» 
to her that George Arundale was the only outer head of lhe World Re
ligion. "On being shown the an tele tn question by the General Secretary 
Mie admitted having seen it before but staled that It does nut mean any
thing." Nnw Isn't that funny? In The Throsopkist. December. 1925, 
pages 41)811 (also f<wmdlo« Tl<com>phiit. November, 1925) occurs the ar
ticle in question, which Mrs Beaant issued over her own signature as 
1*. T. S. and that of C .llnarnjn<la«n as V-P. T S, which sue accompanied 
by a statement which she avers la "approved by ‘the real I load of the 
11 S./'^tlmt la. on« of the Masters, naming the "World Religion", formu
lating a definite creed, threatening to force it on lhe T. S. if thia did DM 
accept it voluntarily, and appointing George S. Arundale as "Recorder 
the only official of the World Religion tn the physical world." "those who 
stand behind Its proclamation. ar. a preparation for the coming of Ike 
World Teacher. Ii»1ng Members of the Occult Hierarchy “ Nnw, dwgUe 
the supreme an thorny of the Hierarchy, she repudiates the wimle busi
ness, knows twrllJnc of Arvin dale*» appointment and tells ns lhat lhe 
General Council lias changed the name. Verily, either Nr« iterant ami 
the General Council have scant veneration for tills "real Head of the 
E. S.,‘* and tor lhe "Members of the Occult Hierarchy," or the taller must 
be very uticcilalu of what they want. More prubable is it that lhe whole 
affair was concocted by Mrs. Besant and the authority of a Master al 
eged in its support, as she did when she attacked AV. Q. Judge (7'hc 
Caso Ipmn.vt IV. y Jiulfic, page 13) There can be no question—see her 
direct statement in The Herald of the Afar, September, 1925, puce 33« 
—tlia* this waa tmt a further move tn force Uie T. S. into the Liberal 
Catholic Church. but considerable ruction leaving been caused in certain 
quarters, aha now coolly repudiates It. th« approval of the "real Head of 
the R inclocrd. aud pots tip a plea of ignorance about Mr Arundale' 
All this is suipiis-ihg euotigii—yea. horrifying, when one remembers that 
it is tlie Prtsltli'ol uf the Theosophical Society, the agent of the Hier
archy. who is eonterned—but it is even more astonishing that the Exec
utive of the Canadian Section appears to be blind 1o the hypocrisy In 
v-olveil. But. I aitppoM». “of such is lb« kingdom of heaven," as Jesu* 
said of tlm little children.

Coii/i*c«H«ii of Property. One of the features of Mrs. Dcsnni’a
interview with the Erecnlive of the Canadian Section was her apparent 
repudiation (7'ltr Cttinitliun Theonphitt, November, page 198) of tie»» 
enacting by the General Council tart January of an amendment io by law 
<1, requiring the president to confisccie the property of a discharlered 
lodge (see September Critic). Mrs. Besant said she was away from 
Headquarters ami knew nothing about It. that she would refuse to hold 
such property In her uwn name—the by-law does not call for this—and 
that she wan in favor of the proposal that such property be divided pro



rata among Lil« members. Thi6 may be salve to 11»« fears nt the Canart (an 
executive, but it mean* nothing. That the General Council wonl<1 put 
through such n sweeping measure without the knowledge of lhe President 
Is highly unlikely, end Mrs. liesun I could not have been fnrtnvr away 
than tne front gate, lor II was just at the lime that the big cmivenllun 
wu.x being hold nt Adynr The minutes of the General Council, transmit
ted to the General Secretary of the Canadian Section os an ntmento* 
member, alate most distinctly that by taw 41 mix iruienilrd to embrace 
the confiacutory clause. Now al this moment there is pending lief ore 
the court ot New Smith Wales a suit Instigated by the T. S. for lhe direct 
purpose of forcing lite dtscliartercd Sydney Unrig»—now lhe tndrpondanl 
Theosophical Society—to turn over tn the T. S. Its entire property, valued 
at $33u,l)uo. it is Impossible that Mrs. Besant does not know tills, and 
no such action could have been taken without her knowledge, ns the milt 
1« brought in the name of the Society. It Mrs Remit wants tu prove 
her good taltli ami show that her talk before the Cntiadlan Bvecntive la 
not a mere bit of BestuiUne bunkum she should Inimtr.llately drop this 
■ult. and cause the repeal of the confiscatory clause. Further. Mrs. Besant 
ought to know that the unamended by law 44. which stood for yean amt 
years before tills scandalous amendment was made, mated that the Free- 
lilent is to take over the property ot any lodge which voluntarily with
draws President» should know theae things, and if they arc too busy 
with (ilher matters, front politics to new Messiahs, they should make way 
for others who cun attend to the duties for which they are chosen.

Bi'ddfifsf I.Ck1o>’, T. S.. Secedes In a circular letter dated October 
ffith 1926, the Buddhist Lodge, T. S., London, announces Its withdrawal 
from the 'rimnsoplilcsl Society and Ils intention ot continuing u "an en
tirely independent organization for the promotion of Buddhism In the 
Weal," under the name ‘Tiie Ruddblat Lodge, London." "The rsusona 
given to the Society were." it Is stated, "that In th« opinion of the Lodge, 
tiie work that It had vet itself to do, that of studying and spreading Bud
dhism in the West, would be better done as an Independent organization 
than ns an Integral part of a Society with the conduct nt which th« nm 
Jurlty of Its members disagreed." In a personal letter tn the Editor, the 
President of the lxtdge allies that It is only the Lodge as such which has 
withdrawn from the T. S.. individual members being allowed tn do as 
they think best. "It was not so much a question of our finding reasons 
for seceding as it was for me, in the face of other members of the Lodge, 
Io find reasons why we should remain In the Society. Ab I utterly failed, 
we gracefully withdrew!" The Lodge will continue to publish Iriidithtsni 
its L'up ton it, and its address la 101a Horseferry Road, West minster, Lon
don, 9, IV. I White not so elated in these communications I have nu 
doubt that one cause of Ila withdrawn! was its itelrtg Hub|ected to elfietal 
annoyances because of Its open support of the Theosophy of H P, B as 
distinguished from th» vagaries etna nut tog from Adyar and Sydney. It 
Is well known that in the T. S. one may leach anything from MoaRmlnm 
to Mai monUm and Mitmhojumboitmi, but to accept the Theosophy of H. 
T B. and to point out its inconsistency with lhe Catholicism of Annie 
Besant is to call down the wrath of lhe powers (tint be.

Wonted. Priests for lhe Liberal Catholic Church. The stock of tbtwe 
la depleted, owing to most of them having been turned into Idahopt* 
Rapid promotion assured.

Index to the Magazine ‘’Theosophy”
Tutt 0. E. Lmnsuv has for sale a few copies of nn Index to the maga

zine Theosophy, which contains in one all tiie annual Indices to vote. 
1-XIll. Thia ia multigraphed and In loose sheets, permitting the insertion 
of additional sheets as the magazine continues. The convenience of hav
ing all the articles In the thirteen volumes listed in one Index la ob 
vlous. Price. I2.K0.



A Book of Travel by 11. P. Blavatsky
Au I'ays dos Montagnes Kienes, par ff. P Uluratsku Traduit 

du Russ» par Marc Serienoft Faris. 1925; paper. JO.SO. From 
Tin; O. K Liuraiiy

H. I*. B. wrnio. In Russian, a delightful narrative of her travel and 
ndrentures In the Niliciri llills in SmithweMerii India, and of the occult
ism ami magic of tlie natives. Tills has recently been translated into 
French ami I <uu sure that lovers of JI 1’ D who can read French will 
lie Riad to ha»e a copy. Thcosopliists who can read only a little French 
would Unit it good practice.

The Devil’s Guard
Talbot Mundy, author of Oiu; The Secret of Ahbor Volhv, lias writ

ten a now story with tlie title The nail's Oinnvt. telling of the adven
tures id some Americans who set oul to find Shamballa., and who fell 
among "dugpus” in Tibet Quite apart from the fascinating interest of 
rhe story ilself, it gives tlie beat Illustration of what "dugpas" are tint 
1 have seen anywhere, and will be of special Interest to theosophical 
traders. Price, $2 00; from the O. E. LiraMln.

Important Leadbeater Documents
This orftice lias copies of the complete stenographic repulí of the 

meetings of the Special T. S. Committee. Col H. S. Olcott, rhairman, held 
in London in May. 1906. to pass on charges of pernicious moral teaching 
brought against C. W Leadbeater, and which resulted in his confession 
of guilt before the Committee and bls resignation from the Society. 
To this is appended a verbatim copy of the original charges brought 
by Mr. Dennis. Corresponding Secretary of the E. S in America, 
addressed to Mrs Besant, and a rc.Poton copy of Mr Leadbeater'a 
letter to Mr. Fullerton, attempting to Justify his behavior. These 
will be loaned far not longer than tuo necks to thoroughly re
sponsible persons in America only, with whom we are acquainted, and 
will bo sent by registered mail to such applicants, application to be 
accompanied by the mailing costs, 25 cents In stamps. We reserve the 
right to refuse any application without explanation or apology.

These sensational documenta are authoritative and a complete refuta 
tion of all later evasions and denials.

A Specially Selected List of Books
offered by Tur. O. E. Library at price« stated, postpaid Docks marked 
"(L)" will be loaned. Price» subject lu change without notice.

MmiMiIc
Waite. .4. E. Encyclopedia of Freemasonry. 2 large volumes, 115.00. 

Emblematic Freemasonry and the Evolution of Its Deeper Issue« 
(LJ, I4.4U

IVurd, J. 8. M.—Freemasonry; Its Alms and Ideals (L), 13.70 
lVibnhurst, W. h The Meaning of Masonry (L), »3.70.

The Masonic Initiation; A Sequel to "Meaning of Masonry" <L>, 
»3.70.

lViipht, Diullcv—Masunlc Legends amt Traditions (L). 61.75.
Roman Catholicism and Freemasonry (L), 13.70.
Woman and Freemasonry (L), $2.10.

Numerology
Ihîxod. Sheik Habccb—The Mysteries of Sound and Number. $3 65. 
tfiauut. Sirs.—Names and Their Numbers (L), $0.90.

Jtosminskg. Isidore—Numbers; Their Meaning and Magic (L), paper, 
»0.60.

Sepharvil—The Kabala of Numbers; two parts, each (L). »1.75,



Oil FnrneeUu»
J- K.—The Prophecies of Paracelsus (L), >0.90.
Hartmann, Dr. Franz—The Life of ParaceUus (L), 12.75. 

The most read life nt Paracelsus.
Stillman, J. 31.—Paracelsus; His Personally and Influence as Physician, 

Chemist and Reformer (L), $2.10.
A sympathetic narrative by an eminent American chemist, 

Rtoddart, A. 3f.—The Lite of Paracelsus, $210.

Thu Tarot of the lioliemlans
P<ipur—The Tarot of the Bohemians (L), $3.00.

The standard work on the occultism of the Tarot
Tarot Cards—Set of 78 Tarot cards with Key by A. J?. Waite, $2.65. 

This is I he standard set.
B’aite, A E.—Pictorial Key to the Tarot (L). $2.10.

Full page pictures of all the cards, with key. Suffices for study
ing the symbolism.

Rosier nclan
J/rindcf, Max—The Rosicrucian Cosmo-Conception (L). $2.00.
Khci A'.—Rosicrucian Fundamentals (L), $3.00.
Hagnui fncopiifo—The Secret Doctrine of the RoBlcriiclans (LI, $2.00. 
Waite, A. E.—The Brotherhood of the Rosy Cross, $10 50.

An exhaustive treatise on the Rosicrucians.

Some Other Standard Books
Aiitood, M 4.—A Suggestive Inquiry Into the Hermetic Mystery, wllh a 

Dissertation upon the more cclehrated of the Alchemical Philo
sophers, $8.00. Considered the best treatise on the Hermetic 
Philosophy.

Bochmc, Jacob—The Aurora (tr. by Sparrow), $8.00. 
The Forty Questions of the Soul and the Clavls, $4.90. 
The Three Principles of the Divine Essence, $8 00 
The Way to Christ (L), $1.75,
Prerequisites Io the Study of Boehme, by C. J. Barker, paper, $0.50. 

Carpenter, E’rfuwd—-Towards Democracy, small edition, $2.00. 
llucke, Dr. Richard—Cosmic Consciousness. $8.00. 
de Vtllan, Abb<1—The Comte de Gabalis, $3.00.
Hartmann, Dr. Ftanz—Magic White and Black (I.), $2.75. 

A standard and reliable work.
Hinton, C. H.—The Fourth Dimension (L). $3.00.
Huntley, Florence, and "7*. K.”—The Harmonic Series (L), via.. The Great 

Work; The Harmonics of Evolution; Tim Great Psychological 
Crime, each. $3 00.

Ingalete, Richard—The History and Power of Mind (L). $2.50.
Jacolliot. Louis—Occult Science In India (L), $2.10
Leri—The Aquarian Gospel of Jeans the Christ (L), $3.00.
Leri, EHphat—The History of Magic, $10.00. 

Transcendental Magic; Its Doctrine and Ritual. $7.50.
Two standard works on magic.

Jjatcnby. Charfcs— The Servant (L), paper. $0.50.
An important work on theosophical doctrine of Service; widely 

read.
Krytcrlino, fount II. A. ron—Travel Dlnry of a Philosopher, 2 volumes. 

$10.00.
Count von Keyserltng spent much time in India, including Adynr. 
and his comments un Theosophy and Hindu religions and philoso
phies are highly Interesting and suggestive.

McGovern, Wim .If—To Lhasa In Disguise, $5 00.
The best account of the Tibetans, the Dalai Lama. etc.
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SOB-BROTIIEIt IJMilSLATION
The term "sob-sister" is applied in derision to women who 

are—or are supposed to be—unreasonably solicitous for the 
welfare and comfort of convicts. There is, however, a still 
larger class of “sob-brothers", persons who constantly la
ment over the supposed increase of crime ami who demand 
longer terms and harsher treatment for offenders. To them 
the criminal is simply a nuisance which must he suppressed 
for the safety af society (meaning generally themselves) and 
with little or no regard for the humanitarian aspects of the 
matter or the possibility of reclamation. Being usually per
sons who own or are entrusted with property, they arc in 
deadly fear of being relieved of it ami of suffering in their 
persons, and so develop a sort of hysteria which prevents their 
talcing an impassion ate view of the crime problem. Being 
able to see but one side they call for suppression at all costs, 
decry all efforts to humanize the offender and, very generally, 
fail entirety to draw a line lietween the habitual and imwrrigL 
ble criminal and the one who is such rather by force af circum
stances beyond his control. Being usually persons of stand
ing and respectability who are able to get themselves heard, 
they influence the public through press and pulpit to take 
extreme views like their own.

At the present lime there is a wave of crime-suppression 
hysteria sweeping over the country. It calls fur vastly 
lengthened sentences, in some cases extending to life impris
onment or even to the death penally, for abolition of par
dons and paroles, or at least for restrictions which would 
make them almost ineffective, and has for its motto “Treat 
’em rough." Combined with this is the sensible demand for 
reform in judicial procedure, for swifter trials, for greater 
restrictions on those legal loopholes through which the crim
inal may escape justice. In response tn this demand many 
states have enacted or are about to enact more stringent 
criminal laws, but nowhere has this been carried to such a 
sweeping extent as in New York State, where it has culmi-
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SOB BROTHER LEGISLATION
The term “sob-sister” is applied in derision tn women wlni 

are—or are supposed to l>c—unreasonably solicitous for the 
welfare and comfort of convicts. There is. however, a still 
larger class of "3ob-bmthcrs”, persons who constantly la
ment over the supposed increase of crime and who demand 
longer terms and harsher treatment for offenders. To them 
the criminal is simply a nuisance which must be suppressed 
for the safety of society (meaning generally themselves) and 
with little or no regard for the humanitarian aspects of the 
matter or the possibility of reclamation. Being usually 1» 
sons who own or are entrusted with property, they an? in 
deadly fear of being relieved of it and of suffering in I heir 
persons, and so develop a sort of hysteria which prevents their 
taking an impassionate view of the crime problem. Being 
able to see but one side they call for suppression at all costs, 
decry all efforts to humanize the offender and, very generally, 
fail entirely to draw a line between the habitual and incorrigL 
Ide criminal and the one who is such rather by force of circtim 
stances Ireyond his control. Being usually persons of stand 
ing and respectability who arc able to geL themselves heard, 
they inlluence the public through press and pulpit to lake 
extreme views like (heir own.

At the present time there is a wave of critne-suppreSsion 
hysteria sweeping over the country. It calls lor vastly 
lengthened sentences, in some cases extending to life impris
onment or even to the death penalty, for nlxdition of par
dons and paroles, or at least for restrictions which would 
make them almost ineffective, anil has for its motto “Treat 
’em rough." Combined with this is the sensible demand for 
reform in judicial procedure, for swiTter trials, for greater 
restrictions on those legd loopholes through which the crim
inal may escape justice. In response to this demand nuinv 
states have enacted or are alwmt to enact more stringent 
criminal laws, but nowhere has this been carried to such a 
sweeping extent as in New York State, where it has culmi-



uah-d hi the eiiaclim'itl ol a new penal voile which consists of 
a series ol measures known as the lhtunies laws, so-called 
I rum the chairman of (ho stale crime commission, State Sen
alm Caleb II. BiUUiics

Without going' into the details ol these laws, some of 
«hull me nieriLoi ions, wr may consider only certain fun lions 
regulating the length ol sentences for felonies, a felony in 
New York being delined as any otl’enae punishable by confine
ment in a state prison.

Under the new law a second offender must be given a sen
tence running' anywhere limn the maximum a first offender 
might get for the same offense, up to double this maximum. 
For instance, when an offense is punishable by five to ten 
gems' imprisoutnent, then a person who has been convicted 
before of any felony whatever, small or large, and who com
mits tliis offense, will get from ten to twenty years.

But it is when it comes to the fourth offense that the law 
begins to show its teeth. Tins section reads:

\ |h im>ii who, utter having bw>a ihri’.i lituo comirtra wtibin this 
S|nh-. *,|' (vlmilci vC alf«*in|*’1* lu commit feluuii-fc. **r tlmler thv law of 
iiiif ollut Ni.it**. UinrcnuiK'iil or rouulty. uf crime* which If toinmillri! 
willilti UiIh Sitin' would In* ichiiue:;, lOiitmlls n |i*Ini«>’ within till* State, 
shall I** a* iiti iii-*'<l upon cmivicUoii of such fourth, or subne<|uent. oBonso. 
In inipi i:<iiiii»niit In a Hiatt Prison fur the term of ills natural life.

Remember that there is no fixed definition of felony. A 
lelony i> any act which the legislatee, backed perhaps by 
lanatical people, chooses to declare- a felony, from murder, 
lieasou and arson down to the taking of a glass of liquor. In 
Indiana it is a felony to have a pint id whisky in your house, 
even if a doctor prescriltes it; m one or two states selling cig- 
arelles is a felony, while in Utah the legislature considered a 
bill making it a felony to sell meat on Friday. There is no 
limit to the extent to which a fanatical public opinion may not 
go, under excilemi nt, in creating felonies out of previously 
harmless or trivial acts. The llauiues law takes no account 
of this; it does not grade felonies; to it a felony is a felony 
and that is all there is to it; the magnitude of the three pre
vious offenses plays no part. Imprisonment for life, without 
recourse, is therefore to be the fate of him who has three 
times been found guilty, in any part of the world, of offenses, 
no matter how trivial, which are or m tire future may lie 
classed as felonies under the laws of New York. Not the least 
discretion is allowed to judge or jury m considering the mag
nitude of the previous offenses, tin conditions under which 
they were committed, or whether the offender acted under 
duress m through ignorance, or is property speaking an habit
ual criminal. It assumes that the lout th offense is proof of 
habitual criminality and orders the offender to be locked up 
for life.

Furl her, if it should he discovered that the one who pleads



gnilty to a first ofl’ense and has been sent to prison accord
ingly, has really done three terms licfore, no matter how long 
ago, or whether his record has l»een good for years, hi* is to be 
resentenced Io life imprisonment. One case at least of this 
sort has occurred in the brief space of time that the law Ims 
been in effect, and the Supreme Court has decided Hurt the 
judge, wlm was really sympathetically disposed and had given 
a light sentence, had no alternative but to resentence the man 
for life.

It is possible to give here but one more example of the 
unjust working of this savage law, a case which recently came 
up in New York City. It is the case of a man who in his 
lounger days had been somewhat wild and who had engaged 
in drunken brawls involving assaults which led to bis arrest, 
not matters of a very serious nature, hut such as to consti
tute felonies under the law. Eventually, after doing Ins three 
terms the man had settled down and married and become a 
father. He was an honest, hard-working fellow, in no sense 
a criminal or criminally disposed. In order to supi>ort his 
family he operated a taxicab. Then ciune n great line and 
cry about the danger of allowing ox-convicts to run taxis, and 
the man, alarmed lest his early career should he discovered 
and he might lose his job, the only job he was master of, con 
.suited with his fellow chauffeurs ami with theft advice ttmk 
out a license in the name of another man. with Ins pemiisximi 
and to whom he paid ten dollars for the accommodation. One 
day he got into trouble over some trivial traffic violation, and 
the police discovered that, he had served three short prison 
terms years before when a young fellow. But passing unde» 
another man's name, even with his permission, constitutes a 
felony in New York, and the court has no discretion in the 
matter and must send him to prison for life, breaking up and 
ruining his family which he was supporting, anti with no evi
dence, but the contrary, I hat he is a criminal in the ordinary 
sense of the word.

These are but two of a numlier of cases which have come 
up in the seven months that the law has been in effect. dem
onstrating its injustice in its present form, and it is to the 
credit of the judges concerned that they have protested, one 
even threatening to resign if forced to impose the life penally.

Further it appears that the number of life and other long 
sentences which will have to lie imposed is going to lie so 
great that in a short time the slate will have to erect and 
equip addit ional prisons, with a correspondingly increased Imt- 
rien on the taxpayers. It is not surprising therefore that 
efforts are to 1«? made to get the law repealed by the legisla
ture at its next session.

And still there are “sob-brothers” who complain that the 
law is not let severe enough.



I'iie Varringlon llmisi J Ills Hoyal ,-Uici-i. New Orleans, ui., is col 
Icchlig bimlis Hl be phli'cii in fbo prisons nf Unit state Good bonks ot 
any kind etc ifi slrisl, Init pt t nilly «oi ks imi tarium; trades, clecU¡cat. 
mivigit-l "111, ilgl'leulllllft ¡Kill idlltT tei'llliil.al Sliliji-rts.

Sevriiil munihs til'll the liltrury i»f the Washington state r*cnilctiit<iry. 
IValla. Walla. W'lsli , wliM totally dei.lroyed by lire llutiku or hiij hind 
me .-add fled and slnnibl lie sent to the nuovci addirss. Rmunniher Ilin.» 
Io distiiltt points It is elicnpcr io send by express, printed mnlfer raft. 
Which is H cento ft pound, inircels not to lie valued at mure than flit.

More Correspondents Wanted
11 is impossible for ns hr ancmunindale all id llm prisoners who apply 

to the I ruini: lor cortcspumlcnh;. We want again io urge upon our pre.- 
ent inentbert. the need of inleiehting their friends and gelling UK now 
membtiru.

Clean.- remember tlinl no one is enrolled as a Lk.uii e member with 
out paying the registrai iim fee of 10 celili; and !>0 cents lor the mimmi 
subscription tn tho Canni.

Let’s have a little more patriotism in the Lhuii.il

Letter from an Iowa Slate Prisoner
Bo v 116. Fort Mttdison, low It 

January 5lh, 1.12T.
(J (•! J.UiRMtV ClU'Htt
Gentlemen:--

I Imre hern iul'oniied tbut you are a I wavs willing to help a man when 
b» is down, to h< lp himself So I am writing to see if you can find a 
stdulimt for my problem 1 am n convict in Hie Iowa State Prison, doing 
a life sentence, for thc crime of murder. I was only nineteen when I was 
senlutio d. had junt been discharged from Hi«.' army niter serving nearly 
two enlisting when I was seventeen, stating that 1 was eighteen
in eider to tight for my cutuilry. My father r.nd mother were dlvotreil 
when * was only two or threo years old, my father taking me wherever 
ho Wftd Irom jolt to job, two or three nioiitlis on a job, Ilion moving on. 
ii’atio i was a common laborer, wilhnnt any schooling, and 1 am follow
ing in liis fmdiitepS. 1 etui read Hud write in spite ui the fact that I 
was driven from pillar io post and 1 have tried to Improve mynelt since 
1 mive been in prison. My problem is Imw to get out of prison and in 
older l<> th’ so 1 must have money. There is only one way that J know 
how to make money and that is making bend work. But 1 can not find 
(i place to ■•tell wltnl. I make. A necklace now ¡uni thou I can sell, or a 
bead bag. hut Ulilos« I can work steady I run never earn enough to litre 
an titioiiiuy io hike my case In get my tlin-i cttl I have only a very few 
friends mid mine wlm can i«dl me where to sell my work. Gentlemen, 
can you inform hie ol any party who would lie willing to put my work 
on display for me? Please do not take this letter for a demand for 
charity or as a begging letter, for 1 assure you it is not intended as such 
1 wlslt a chance to make good, to earn flic money to smite duy secure iny 
freedom, any help you cun give me to help myself wfll be deeply appre
ciated.

I was only a hoy when 1 ctinic here. I had just been discharged from 
thc army with the inmlnoss of war-time still tn my blood. I have spent 
seven years behind these prison walls ami I am no nearer to freedom 
than the day I entered 1 want to make good in tho world, to prove that 
i am a «mill. I want a home of my own, and a family, a wife and chil
dren. 1 am Scotch, Irish and English liy descent. 1 am American born 
as have been my ancestors as tar as 1 ha’-e traced them, that; Is. to my 
great grandparents. I am not a Christian I believe that Christ was a 
good man and ns such I admire him. 1 believe in a Supreme Power; as 

Lhuii.il


l<> what It consists of I don't know. The last part ut mj Mier i:< In give 
jon some conception of my tliiuglits ami Ideals so that tn case you liiui 
any one willing to help me in the way I have stated above—to bedp ruy- 
-etf towards freedom an«l manhood, yon can pertly desertiie me. 1 thank 
you.

I am very rcspecl fully. 
J «mm Tihim an Tii««*N9>pso, No. 1111211.

Hot 316, Foil Madison, Iowa.
Note by the Milne -In a later letter the above writer refuses tn allow 

»«» to semi him 1h<* Ctutm free, and rnvlmten a. suitor ri pt loti for linw*lf 
and a comrade, saying "Mfe has sltuwn mo llml the best things arc never 
quite free, it being the duty <if cacti ir«il«|>tiiat to l«oy, if they ran, for 
favors received. Seme oilier boys in prl.Min may lx unable to pay for 
iliolr copies tit the ('suit*. At present 1 cun. and wish in do so.“

This attitude of U poor nnd fiiemllcxs priaouer will •l<>t«l»tI»-«« Interest 
not a few recipients of (he Chiti«, w'm are >ml in prlsim. but who allow 
us to continue sending (belli (lie Caine grulin.

Penal Notes
I foolish ¡’loposiluin.—The convention of union made garment msnu- 

fiicturem recently held nt St. Louis appniprlaled $100,Omi for an adverlis 
mg campaign agalMt priimnmade KiirmeuU and dertnred Ihitt two years 
had been devoted In “the study of the problem mid preparation lor combat
ing the noxious Inllucnci*'* ut lhe manufacture uf garment» by prison lull 
or. Now wbut these gentlemen realty prnpise |o do is tn spend $100,000 In 
trying to induce the public to nbonkler the expense of nuilntidning tliow- 
sands of prisoners In idleness irt order Hint a lot of garment manufacturers 
may profit at their expense. They propose to persuade (lie public to pay 
higlvr taxes for the privilege of paying higher prices for tbeir rlotliinu. 
They rntgtit ns well propose dial all garmeiil makers not belonging to tlieir 
union or employed by their ft&iockitinn should be corralml and sent on a 
per pel uni vacation al public expense in order to raise tho price of cloth 
iag nnd their own piollts. For what peiMthle dlffcnmee can the mere fart 
of n garment maker being under criminal charges and locked up in prison 
have upon the economic aspects of the case? Is there any svnse tn the Idea 
that because a man happens to be locked up over nlgiit tn a cell instead 
of going home to his family he should nut earn hts own living and the 
public must pay his board and lodging? Naturally, t sympathize entirely 
with the desire of the garment makers tu get rid of tlm competition <«• 
slave labor, sucli an most prison labor in, but the dUastrmis effects of 
ort&on slave labor are not done away with hy causing th«: prison slaves 
to cease to tabor, tint by paying them the wages of freemen, less the COM 
of their maintenance«, so Hint their product cannot be s««l«i below the mar* 
ket price. I hope mid expect that the niily persons who will profit hy 
liuit appropriation of $ 1 (tfi.lltiO will be the newspaper owners, the printers 
and the paper makers. It would be tar better expciuted mi a caiiipnlgn 
ut education In favor of paid prison labor amt lhe abolition of Hie system 
by which the state letB out the convicts for a I rifling sum per itiryi tn 
«■ontractors who work Ihcui worse than slaws liecnnae they do nut nwn 
ll|«UL

Is Afcrtrr/mtiOB a nrlwvion*—Much Is being made in Hie«« days ol the 
importance of keeping "Ural offenders'* separated from «Ider or '"hardened 
mfenderk.” It Is claimed that the <«l<!rr offenders teach criminal methods 
lo the younger ones, Recently a Now York prison ei>mmlssi<«m r opissted 
tills idea and.sialoil lhat the influence of lhe several limes offender upon 
the first tenner is In general salutary; that lie warns against, rather than 
encourages crime N«>w coin«s a writer in The Echo (Western State



I'riuti . it.ii -y ), p » eòi 111 » a I* ) ? piisoner biniseli. « ho takes Itili sai ie view
point mill buses It illuni bis uwn ubmrvalioii. ile says thill in nil Ins i.x- 
jmrii'uce Im tins urn er Inaili anything Imi gnml tulvice handed out. (imi 
limi i. ’iib. Itisi olfemler ( are likely <»» tniive ubiti reperim« miller prison 
dhxlpli.ie. tini older tomi «Wvlnc u i usi raining iiilluvnei*. iluwever this 
mil) I«- In scutes u paini wlu u he stale» flint ili«’ lorius "tirsi offender'', 
‘‘h,'ei.iu|'’ or "llilrd ulfi'luk'l", Which me liso.l liy llie I/IW nini which are 
»xpcuii’il lo idled llm nmeiily ni n seidciire, ically menu mdlitng A 
•■first mlcmit'r" It; one wlu» his been caught ilio first lime, nhlmugli lir 
may. miti generally Imi«. committed mail) uftcnscs beline Imiiig llnnlly 
rim ilo« ii inni for wliieli he is never pniiislied, whereas many a "Fecmiil" 
mJ'lbird offender" nmy lince delie »meli lesk lo incili the severity of pun 
inlimoni meted util to hliu.

Itmikern (Itlliiifj /hisp—Tlie prolerthe compiette id the American 
Biuilim., Association litui i< ctiiHiiieiiiled prismi sentences of fioni thirl.' 
io lll'ly yenrs Tor rnlibcrics commitlei) with (he aid of n duiigcrmis weapon 
1 also learn limn n iccenliy dine bulged uitiiotn of tin* Iowa state I'rni- 
teniiary Hint there uro nt present twonl/lhe bankers sérviiig termi; in 
that pniutn. 'l lmir olfeiise It known by n moie euphemistic term than 
"robbery," timi they didn't ose ilaogeroiiH weupniiB on their victims— 
they didn’t have tv. We are miw looltiig for Hie Bankers' Association 
to ninim lecomniemliitions fur iiiercasing Ilio punitine» for certain other 
ways nf limudcr ring properly than by held up. But perlmps that would 
not bn "prbtuf'iHimiil dille» "

•i l.'ewmit'ulilr; U'urdiii a entered primmer in Ilin Arkansas peniten 
limy muter sentence of dentil Hull willed in ilio warden. L'litton E. Evans, 
h|» farm, wurlli $6,000, ami (he pmccody, uf n 1900 life ipsuranuc. Know, 
mg Him. however, Warden Clifton went In the governor and secured n 
cum in ma lion of sentence |n life impris mimmi. How ninny wnrdeiw 
would liste the loss of Mich a nice bequest in order to save tlie lite of a 
’mero nigger”?

H hat Do i ini 7'hiul. hl Thio lldhih iioi f- Five years ago Lester E. A 
Yi’iui’‘i- «as seiilcncvd to llie Ai lealismi state penitentiary tor Iwenly-oim 
years on the oalli nf a gill limi Im wan Hm father of her illegitimate 
illild I wo iitni-a-iiiilf years linei her cmiscleneo smote tier uml alm ile 
elated un oath Hint slm had falsely acimned him in order to periteci the 
reputation of Hie real lather. Nine members nf lliu jury which convicted 
him seni li Htiileiiictit (n Go*urpor Terrai tu the effect thftt (hey were 
mistaken in llieir verdict utni asking th;! lie be pardoned and titoli’ re- 
itiiest was backed up by tlm judge, the slicriif uml the prosecuting Attor
neys The Governor then wrote Yeager tliat he believed him to be iuno- 
i l'ut Imi Ibnt he could du nothing for him Imcimse he limi been elected 
r.n x i.roiiiiac md to pardon ¡my convicts, mid ho Yeager still remain* 
in p’limn You might tliiuk llieie cuuld Ite bui mm sudi fimi in Arkansas, 
bur il seems there are two. for Terrill's prertocegaor. Meline. rpfiiRRi a 
sindlai ieqner.1. for purely pidltiiul rnrisons, iilliimigli he mlmitleit Y ea
ger’;: i'inuceiico

/.’ho li nci/ of /’mole - Aeenriiing to a recent report of the California 
Guniimni wealth Club, out ol 15,000 Cnlifortiia prisoners paroled only four- 
amiti-ball per cent violated parole by committing new crimes. California 
prismiiis lire not ditfonmt ivinii uther piisuucrs If there in ary differ 
em v it is in the clflcii'iiry of the |iaru|i< laws and In their administra
tion. ami IbiBC iiib comm. i»<l< i| to (he study id tlmsc hymeneal persons 
and im«’;|iiipi>rs who are ihmntuiring all pnwdn. including the Reverend 
Aiiiiil. wiio is said tu In; ilnw sojourning in rrditornln.

I ¡'> ohiliiHini AbMii'litfi—Tim cllimiv uf prohibition ubsurdity lias 
p. i Imps teen reached lately, when Hie Govermmmt lias con lisca ted a 
pillate railroad ear Leestnsc a little whislty was found in lite possession 
of the steward. We ask those who demand Hint we shall bow in rever- 
emu before any damfoolirdmess hewmse it lias been enacted Into a law 
Io point out the difference between this vml downright robbery.



Error in Mailing January “Critic”
We have discovered that In mailing the January ('»tin: a few el" the 

liecmnber issue were seal out in its place. If subscribers who received 
lite December Instead of the January issue. will tiutify us we sliitll he 
pleased to rectify the error.

New Ughi oh “Thè Secret lloctiinc”
A pronuncili ne w.Mia tu r edlliu-, whn bus bren a Ibeosophist far thè 

past leu ycata, inlertle.Wftl Mrt. Ursoni In !.<>:. Angidis, Otlohcr GII», ami 
has lavorati me willi a ci.py uf bis intcrview. Front Ibis I Quote i”'ihuli>u 
Mrs. Besnnt’s statriuent lega rd) ng ber Volutilo Ili of Thè tirerei Itnctrinc, 
st'llillg il siile by siile willi wlial sbe itimi« iu IH37 in ber prrfacw tu 
limi volume.

Air. II. Yrutr critics have insisted 
that smut body or other has delib
erately suppressed the Third anti 
Fourth Volumes of The .Scen t Due 
l cine to which II. I' U. makes reV 
e re nee in the First Volume of The 
Strict Ihnlriuc. What hate yon tn 
say at this? Du yon regard I he 
Third Volume of ymir edition of 
The fbvret Dwlnue entitled *'<ir- 
ctiliiatit" us containing any of Hie 
matter intended fur the Third and 
Fourth Volumes?

3frr. II. 1 was appointed 11. P. 
B.'s literary executor, and the mat
ter from which I compiled the Third 
Volume of “Occultism** in The Se
cret Hoch tile, published under my 
direction was compiled from n mass 
of miscellaneous writings found lu 
bertleek after her death. Tlieso 
1 took under my uwn charge.

Iff. II. Did Mead help you in tlie 
compilation of these, articles?

Airs. 11 No. The papers wime abso
lutely under my own hand and 
Mead had nothing to do with them.

Mr. Al. Well what about the ma
terial for the Third and Fourth 
Volumes'

Ilf». It. 1 never saw them mid 
do not know what Ims beconut of 
them.

Vrv Itcvusf in the Preface to 
Vol III <if The Secret Doctrine

. . . The papers given tn me by 
IT. P It. were Quito tin arranged, 
wnd had no obvious order. . . . 
It Is. however, with some liesitulion 
that 1 have included these Sections 
fun “The Mystery nt Huddlin'') in 
The lit ere I Duct use. . . . They 
were given into my bands Io pub
lish, ns part of the Third Volume 
of the Srerei Dacfi luv. . . .

This recent version entirely confirms Die opinion Dial has ticen fre
quently evpicsced of Into years by certain “posliferous slanderers” that 
Sirs, liesant's so called Third Volume of The S'< < > <■/ llortnnc is In reality 
not a portion of thnt wurk, but merely n collection of udiwellniieoiis pa
pers on vnrlmis topics, possibly Intended for piibtnmitmi under smile oilier 
title or lilies, possibly rejected or iiulinLsocd manuscript:.

lu IfW Mrs. JtesanL eliminated from her revision of The Scrrel Har
tline all references to the Tliirti Volume, which both IL T 11. herself and 
I.er literary assistant, Ur. Keiglitley, had nstterled to lure been ready for 
tlie printer.

fit isn't she published a "Third Volume of The Secret Doctrine" which 
she claimed was r/ivcu into her hands as such by II. P. U , albeit In an un 
finished condition.



In I'l.'li -ill,: ¡ll.ll tic-- t Pil'd VlilllmC fil|mlx|s Ilf hlisOllilllOUUS
writing ■ Imuid in 11. 1‘ Il's ili’Ktt alter Ini death, ¡mil Hint -she knows 
luHhiur almnl the Third Vidniiu* :iu'nllmu;d by II I’. B.

I j-bully learn llic rceom ili.dlmi of 1hus< stmmh'Rlv <<mtnulicOiry alate- 
meulx tn Hit* ehuinpinm; ul Mrs. Hcsnnt's ininlilliiUty. Meanwhile pose 
hIIiI.V II I' H„ wlm Mr* lit „mt In ttiv Mlm Interview asserts to he 
reiiiearu.iterl nu li mnn. "Iliiug in Hie Ninth", ¡mil will) whom she is in 
I'lmlinuiuciituni, might Li |»iminded to lido Mtu. Biwnt tn do it herself

Flowers from a Nt'o-'l'heusuphitlil (»aide»—X
(<?l>lllnlUl'<! fmlll tilt! JtlHHtlrjl CllITIO)

In hi» t/ulihn Honk nJ tin Theuw.piHc.d .Sai n t y Mr. Jinarajadaua very 
iiiudeidly ilevntei* lull scant liiree pages (pages 11X150) to an account of 
tlii' I .< ¡mi.i-.iter sctinthtl of I'.iut, and about one ball' of thin space is given 
In a <f< li-inte, not ul Mr. Lvmlbi’tilcr, but of Mr. JiniiiaJiiiliisa hliimelf. With 
tliif. I am tn.l rintei'l ill'll. Inn Hu: imrllbh drilling with Ll'tidbciller in us 
COllipli'tr it pi-rvi-ridtm ul ilir furls m; eoulil well be iinugittrd. There uro 
two any:, of dntiling with ull.-g.-d immoral ails; unit is Io deny them. Hie 
tiibii is i<> admit iliem Lm( m rutiteud Dial they arts nol immoral Those 
wlm h"id up L.widbealer as a »bhilng apiiituul light follow (he iirnt policy 
will'll they have In di-nl with now members who have not the opportunity 
of nsi <-i Inlniug tin- facts inn themselves; in dealing with th use who do 
liliuw th' taels they conl'-nd that his acts were perfectly justitialilc Mr. 
.Ilmi>nj.<>la:ui denies ur vimei'iils ns mudi its tie tliinhs biv dares to, and 
then pii’i'-fds Io throw I ghmitir of rcsp-'<'lnlii|i|y nvi-r the rest, ax we 
shall see presi’nlly. I Imv.i mi intention of entering lim e Into I be detaila 
ul' Ibis di gusting epiHodi- t»| theosophical lilsfury. The evidence la ¡nail 
able and has been prllltnj somewhat fully in the Citrtti: in laic years, and 
can Im fmitul in Tin TlituMiphir I oiie, in Mr*. tenant anil the Alti/One 
»'tut. by Vrrilna, in A'c-o r«< oiu/Jii/ Krpetrcd, by Drunks, in the records of 
the High Court of Madras and elsewhere.

.surii..- it (o say that Mr Leadbeater wire charged by high otTicials, 
among them Ilin General Sec ret (try of the American Section of the Tlieo 
i niilii’-al Sueit'ir and the Curresimudlng Secretary of the E 8 for America, 
wiili haring taught self-abuse tu boyit cutrmded to Ilia care. Letters 
wilt ten by him Io those Imy.s were dlsei-vcrc.d in their possession nnd 
admitted by them to be ger. nine, in which he had done this in th« most 
devilisli fashion, one of them being a let I t written in cipher giving ex
plicit di: ect ions bow to make (in* most ol it and congratulating him on 
till' sens iiillj gralifyiug r'-sidts obtained. There is no question whatever 
an in llic fact Mr Leadhvater udmlttcd it in his reply to the. General 
Secretary of the American Sei-timi, giving tile llinisy excuse that Im did 
it fur ■'pruphylaclli: purposes." ¡i xtiilenieit which was disproved by the 
niitnre ot ilia irnrreapiunlciicn Itself. some of the Imyn being in nu need of 
any assistant'«.' whatever ami wholly Ignorant of sex nialtere. Ho also 
!idnil(i"d the cliiugtu before a committee cT the Theosophical Society in 
l.oii'hm, nt which Col. Olcott presided, and promptly resigned from the So- 
I'lvl> l.nler lie oven went s.i far as to viite a letter io Annie Bcsant 
tn which he mlvncnlc*s self-abust- ns preferable tn marriage. In this letter, 
ilalid Harrogate, September 11th; 1906, which was one of the exhibits in 
Hie liimmis High Cmiil >-cs< in Mtldrus in 1913 (Veritas, 4/r.v Bruun mid 
the \t<‘nine t ithe, Appendix, page sxv,) he suys;

Bull, niatriiiiiiny nnd pitii.litutinn must obviously be wurav. because in 
eiich him' limy Involve iiction upon another person.

In al least two ul' Hi» letters, the cipher letter ithd the "(), I’." stale- 
iiitnit, it was unite ulivums that T,<-mlbeater wits either sexually insane or 
almost unimaginable lusist. Further, in several court trials in lutiia. In 
which l>< ligured incidentally the judges declared him to be, mi the basis 
of liu- evidence jnesenled and his own admissions before the court, a 
person whose moral character wa:i .such is to render hint unlit tu tie a 
temlui of young boys. In the rase of G. Naruynuiah (father of Krish 



u.uuiirti) vs. Annie Besam Mr- Justice Bnkcwell, in summing tip the evi- 
.lence, stilted (Verilns, .1 Icinnic ('tuc, page 26U):

Mr. Leadbeater admit led in his evidence that he has held, and even 
now fluids, opininnt: v iiich 1 need only describe as certainly immoral and 
.itch as to unlit him tn he ihr tutor of hoys, anil taken In conjunction 

|tl> his professed power 1« detect the approach of impure thoughts, ren
tier him a highly dangerous iissuciate fur clilblreti

One needs nut tn read the famous Van Hook letter*, written iiv 1908 
published tn TAr 7'ft«v»s«ipf(lir fonr) <|e!endlng latudbealet and Ills tn- 

.dructivn to boys and threatening with theusophlcnl damnation those the- 
sophists who dared to oppose hitu, to see the corrupting luthiences which 

were and still arc a: work in the T. S.. thanks to the influence of this 
Mzountlrcl.

Mr, Jinarajadesa's uesertinu that “every yuuih he bad advised was 
■ cpt under his obMMvntlua, mid Ida advice was strictly individual" does 
mil ugrte with tlie tacts Omllieater sometimes gate his advice by letlri 
• nd tlieietore is «tvatid, ¡u fuel It was in this way that he was caught 
Afi tor his advice being strictly individual, tits theory Is sufficiently set 
tottL in his letter to Mrs. Uesant above quoted—be proposes it as a sub- 
■dilute Tor marriage!

Speaking of the effect of the Leadbeater scandal Nr Jtnarajadasa eays:
Thtv disturbance in America uflrcled several countries in Europe, hut 

inly a few members resigned, and ouly one or two Lodges disbanded 
(page 160).

Mr. (}. H. 8. Mead, however who was a member uf the executive of 
rliu British Secliou at the lime, tells us (The Qurtl, April. 1926. page 296), 
i hat upward id 10b members of that Section went out. the total member 
chip about that time, according to Mrs. Desant’s annual report for 1908, 
being 1,910. Yet Nr. Jitmrajadasa attempts to minimize the effect of the 
Leadbeater doings and to make It appear that an overwhelming majority 
of tint T. S. were in favor uf entertaining a moral polecat in their midst 
as fludr spiritual teacher and ns the guide and preceptor of their children.

While Mr. Jiiiarujadnsa doc» nul openly endorse Mr. Lcadheatrr’s 
doings in this chapter, and simply attempts to make excuses, some Idea 
r>t his attilndo on tlilf question can be toumi later on page 171 oT The 
*i‘oWi')i Hook. where lie says, in reference to Mr. Justice Bake wells opin
ion quoted above

The Judge vc>y iniprupcrJy (italics mine—Ed.) stated that be consid
ered that Mr. Lendlieater's opinions rendered him unlit to he a tutor of 
tvoys. If lie is still alive, be must be astonished to know that those opin
ions are now publicly discussed without any suggestion that they are 
''immoral.**

In other words, it is Nr. Jinarajadiua's oplninon at lhe present time 
that the belief that it is proper to teach self-abuse to young boys does nof 
render a man unsuitable to be a tutor of buys and that it Is very improper 
lor a judge to say that he thinks differently! It may be that “those 
opinions are now publicly discussed without any suggestion that they are 
'immoral”' in the circles In which Mr. Jinarajadasa associates (Including 
lhe notorious re.vpcrvc.rt "Bishop*' Wedgwood). If so, it is a further 
proof of the insidious poison which Lendbcater, backed and supported by 
Aunte Itesant, Uns |nM!|le<l Into certain portions of lhe Theosophical So- 
rtety A member of the Executive ot lhe Auslialian Section, T. S., writ
ing in Thctmophii tn Aushalui, February. 1922, page 312, on "The Sex 
Question,’* says, in reference to the ' Leadheater method'’:

This ipicstiou has received a certain amount of prominence recently 
among our members, and certain practices have been more or less freely 
discussed. There have been at various times among educationalists dif
ferent suggestions made as to Hie best course to be adopted in the case 

time«' undergoing special itaining, with a view to combating or neu-



tr.ilizing :.I< mm It id the nalltnil |di)xl«nl iustlnrl us wnnlil Inleiricrc will) 
the progress ul | lie pupil along I hit t line It lx tmt my Uitclitiun Id nttonipt 
a nitro uf the methods suggested, but it iiwiy well be ImVne in mind 
that competent aiilborilies tire ol divided opinions. nml. wlmto they diffi r. 
we ol the milk and till! may well rel’tniu Inuti dognmltsm.

I have hi-btre men »It 'itfigr.'ipliic r<;|mit of a very rccvtil Inleniew wnli 
a prominent .idhenmt n| (lie l.nuilhciilci hcIoio) mid official of lite Itiherul 
I'tiilmlti ClmreJi in which lie futnlily molitf.ott' Inal il ih qoIHj «» limit- 
altit! 1« an "Mipfri’l Io tench sell-idmtc in a l»uj w Im Ihirilts hr lanimt 
cuiitml litiiisrll im for ii physlclbli to periorm tin .ilwirtfnii when n iibniml 
birth wunlii olivimisly tic faint to the imreii!.

When one sift* the matter, the “ethical Iona list«'* tind the "witcrlx'' 
have turned iint to Im followers nml .itlmlit.it of Ix-adheoler. Ask atty 
mil umf nut iuflower uf L< xdbeater in Hie T. H who knows III« Intis, nml 
yon will get u similar reply- Il lx u «itnsxHitn for ;r i.|rfrltu;il expert in 
decide, nml une uii which a layman loci no right In an opinion. I.cad 
lust ter, being a xplritmil expert, bis view lit iioetilcd ok llm proper one. 
lint llmi Much iilemr are loleralud outside uf uco-i https tplt trill elide», or 
■llscuxsod freely by the public, is untrue. J attk .toy father nr nmtlmr 
Would yon knowingly commit lhe nhiriil Hunting nt your hoy Io any 
man wlm is known to entertain such views ami in he likely to put llii-tn 
Into practice on your son, cautioning lino. an did LcndbeiiliT, mil tn tell 
bis parenta'' Ami what course ut action would yon teciuunicml In the can« 
nt a public school teacher or privalc till or, known tn Im guilty of wlmi 
Ims beep proved uf Lead Imai er '.' I Di Ink yon will iigrco with me Hint 
thrrr ore still some scclfpna uf ibis noiitilry ut leant where Ideals ni 
morality arc so primitive Hint xnch a man would have a 1'alr elm nee ot 
being tarred uml feather. It nui lynched

In attempting lhe task of whitewashing Mndlmaler Mr, Jlnnrnjmlasa 
is unable to deny the fads lolally. Ho suppresses some hl' litem, hut 
ultimately is driven to the position where he virtiuilly endnrsex what 
Tasidbeater did ns a possible solnlInn uf 111« ncv ptvlilrm Wlmt «Ike doct* 
bls coiid'.-nmution ol Mr. JukHco Ihikewcll mean'.'—he la tondeniiit'd In- 
<uuxe Im thinks it immoral to teach self abm>< la boys.

Mr Jirmi afadii-A Is Vlcn-I’reisldeiit ol tin Atlyar Tliermophiefil Hociely, 
uml perhaps ranks third among lb« nuttlihemhip of that soetrly ns it 
Spiritual leader. His treatment of tills subject lltereime calls lor more 
notice than If coining from a mere private in the. ranks, it is euuugli 
to maik his book art perbaiis the most peinicliiiiR that Ims ever been Issued 
under li.cosopliica) auspice*. and Ibis, mind you, hears tlift anlimrlziition 
uf lhe General Council. Mis. llesant lias enilurseil it its altsulidcly cor 
reel. Nut only that, it raises the grave rpiextiou whether lie Is a safe 
person as an ini ¡male compnnmn of young Imy*

Mrs. Beati nt Proves Her Mendacity
The following is nuuted from lhe urtici») report <4 the interview of 

Mrs. Resant with the Executive of tho Canadian Section, T S. (7?te 
Ctumdioii Titcusojrtlitt, November, 1926, page 1SS):

The next ditesi Ian was. A sub -cuinmittcv reported to the General 
Council recommending that all properly be held by yourself ax President 
shonbl a Izi.tge hr, dlsctmr|«r<>i hr. Reaanl mated Hint being away from 
hnmkiiiiirteiK xhe had mil heard uf (Ills report before, but evrlaluly would 
li'fniu. lo buhl th« pru|ieily mid irti* in /arm of Hut tl<>uini sctix-lavii's 
¡iiniii.uil thul the ¡u<>t,(iln be dlaitlt'fl fin ittfu otomip Ihn nuimbelf.

Thu question, “fur what cun u luilge be dlsclinrtered'" brought the 
answer that the could not think of mt ttrlion fin- v'hiclt the ict'iilrl moot 
t<j diAt /imb r a lnd{i<\ and llilttshe bad consistently «■fusoti even to cflncel 
ti member's diploma except at the General Secretary’s rtsiucxt; when she 
then considered it Io be lhe President's duly to support the General 
Setretury.

itlmlit.it


ilio ttulica arc mine. What follows below is suHicleol evidence of 
the unlrulh of these st a lenient s, to say nothing of the cancelation of the 
charter of the whole German Section in 1913.

That Is the way Mrs. llrxanl tuJlt. Now let ns ere how she acts at 
the mime time. For tills put pose I present some oHieial documents, in 
whole or til part, ¡elating Io the properly of tl»e diseliartcred Sydney 
Lodge.

i-i'irly In 1933 Dr. Bean, then General Secretary of the Australian 
Section, T. S„ and an anlont Le-idheaterite, etideaiored to cancel the char
ier nf Ilia Sydney Ixiilge, lint without success, lie then cabled to Mrs 
lieraut April 14th. following this with written charger which have never 
been made public (2’ftrrwtop/»W, July. 1923, page 365).

Then follows part of u let I or to Mrs. Bcsatil from the Sydney Lodge 
(published in Duan, July, 11123, page 19):

24th April, 1923 
llio Preeiilcnt.

Theosophical Society.
Adyar. Madras. India.

Dear Dr. Tlesan!.—At the request of my Executive, 1 enclose herewith 
copies of—(here tho copies of the correspondence with Dr. Bean ate 
specified).

. . , My Lodge has. so lar, not had any opportunity of meeting any 
< barges. Had the opportunity been given, it would have characterized the 
General Secretary's statements to the Section Council as wilful false 
hoiMls, and it you yourself contemplate the connrmatlon ol Dr. Bean’s 
action, yon wilt. 1 trust, recognize the usual decencies and afford my 
Lodge the opportunity of meeting any charges made, and staling Its case 
So far, the procedure adopted by the Australian General Secretary has 
ignored every principle ot Justice and honourable dealing. . .

He refuses to state any reasons for this abuse of his office, and ap
parently relies upon you to confirm his action here also. I trust you 
will afford Uie usual facilities (or impartial Investigation into these 
eanM. . . .

On behalf of Sydney Lodge Executive,
Yours fraternally,

J. H. Gaoo. 
Ho«. Urcrctaiy.

Thia request from the Sydney Lodge for a hearlrj: was ignored by 
Mrs. Ilcsant. wlio did not even acknowledge its receipt- Finally slie wrote 
the following (Thcusop/iirf, July 1923, page 365):

President’s Office. Theosophical Society
Adyar, Madras, S. 

June 8, 1923 
Sir,

I leeelved from Dr. Bean. General Secretory of He Theosophical So
ciety In Australia, a cable dated 13th April, 1923, confirmed by his letter 
tinted tho following day. (tic information that he had excluded from the 
Theosophical Society in Australia the Sydney Lodge, holding Charter 
dated 1891.

I now. ns from the dale ol this letter, by virtue of the power vested 
tn lite by Huie 36 of the Rules and Regulations for the management ot 
tho Anaoclnlitm named the Theosophical Society, Adyar. Madras, regis
tered under Act XXI of I860 ot the Acts of the Viceroy and Governor 
General of Lidia in Council, cancel that Charter.

Sincerely,
(Sd.) A a rut: Bksaxt.

Pi evident, The Theotuphicnl Society, 
Acting ns Executive. Officer of the Ocneral Council of thc Society 

To J. E. Gaiso. Esq.
Having taken away the charter of the Sydney Lodge without per-



milling Il tn In- In.nd in n« umii dcleiuw. Mi». ><<■<.mt then >dl<>iii|ile<l to 
lake possession at Its property. whk'li ut that Limit was estimated to be 
worth about $330,000.

Theosophical Society In Australia 
lit Hunter St reel. Sydney, 

Novemhor S, 1921. 
Measrc R, A. J. Eberle, J. E. Greig,

L. Ingnmells. D Fraser, T. S. O'Donnell, 
The King’s lfall. Hunter Street, Sydney 

Dear Sira,
1 have been instructed by the Theosophical Society to ask that Imme

diate steps be taken to transfer anti deliver to It the whole Of th» land 
comprised in Certificate ot Title, Voluiuo 2517, Folio 145, on width Is 
erected lhe building known us "The Klug’s Hall”, Hunter Street. Sydney, 
and other buildings, nnd all the personal properly In the custody nt 
Sydney Lodge.

I shall therefor» be glad to receive an Inlimniinn within »cyan «lays 
from the above ditto lhat Mr, E A. J. Eberle wtli execute a memo ot 
transfer of said land to the Society, and I bat the said personal property 
will be delivered iu me who am authorized to receive It on behali of the 
Society.

Yours truly,
(Signed) JoaryutNB Rtseou. 

Gofcrnl Secretary.
Theosophical ftm'icly in AUstniHtl.

it will be noted that the word "Society" In the body oi the letter 
refers to lhe grneml Society with headquarters al Adyiir, aud lhat the 
Inal ructions could only have proceeded from Mrs Itaagnl.

Surrender of the property hairing been refused, tae Thooanphlcnl So
ciety, Adyar, filed a claim for Its surrender in the Supreme Court of New 
South Wales, this claim being specifically based—I httve a Copy of the 
document In my possession upon Rule 44 which return tn the property 
of a lodge which voltrttlaiily withdraws. This suit Ims been pending 
until the present time, and dasplte whut Mrs Besant told Ilia Canadian 
Executive she must, have known of Its existence

Now follows the complete proof of her mendacity.
During November, 19116. a compromise was agreed on between the offi

cers of the Independent Tiieusupbical Society and the president ol’ Hie T. 
S Lodge in Sydney, acting In behalf of the Theosophical Society and ils 
president. Mrs. Besant, whereby the suit was to tie withdrawn upon pay
ment of £3,000 by the Independent Society to the agent of Mrs llesant. 
These terms having been cabled to Mrs. Besant, then in the United States, 
she replied by cable, accepting the terms and authorizing the president of 
the T S. lodge to receive payment In Iler behalf

To sum up. Mrs. Besant canceled the charier of the Sydney Lodge 
without affording it a hearing; then she attempted lo roti it ot its entire 
possessions, but meeting with resistance, ut the veiy time she «as tell
ing the Canadian tlieosopliists that site knew uf no confiscatory provisions 
and that she favored dividing the properly of a disclmrtered lodge among 
its members, she gives the proof that bhe was lying by cabling orders tn 
accept a compromise settlement, thus showing not only that site knew 
al! along wltat whs being done, hut that she had an little hope that the 
court would hack her up In Imr attempted theft that she accented £3,001) 
Instead of the whole property us originally demanded, this being said tn 
have increased 111 value by this time (<» £120.000! Clearly, with Mrs. 
Besant a bird iu the hand Is worth forty in the hiisli

While It Is lo lie regretted that the Sydney independent Thmsophlre.1 
Society had to part with £2,fiuo to cad off Mrs Bcm nt, I think the price 
not too high to puy at this time for such a clear proof that what she told



c'uundi.ui E vociti Ite was ilidilwratrdy false, hi«I llMit «>♦ a Wozd alte 
,.>ys 1« lo he I curivi •• il lùxil conni tnation IVrh.ip-, rv«w thè Cnmidians, 
n II« INI su Umili tur ber lu»nlc<l Inlk. trlll see lltal.

Al the Periscope
Joyous Gtnotge As long ua Die T S has set out lit substitute person 

ttHU worsblp tar Theosophy it could not have a belter leader than the 
Hight Rove read George S. Arundale. M A, LL It (Cantab), >' It IL S. 
. London). D.L (Nat. UnL Madras), tho present General Secretary of the 
tnairahan Section, T. 8, and editor of The .Inttialtun Theosophut It has 

ng been the custom of most ulficinl T S. magazine» to tlevnle ruurli space 
in singing hosannas Io Mrs. Desnut and Mr. Leadlreoter Mr Arundale has 
untie one step fill (her. After bringing out an assortment ci Ihrusnpliical 
worthies ami ilressmg them up in their best Cur public iiuperttoit, h« bus 
started to muke The Attitmliun TAoMuplrut an Arundale family maga
zine The October iv*i»e devoted two pages Io Mrs. Antndaln nntl her 
various virtues, Imt now. lit Hie November issue, he gets down tn bnai- 
hhss. This Issue comprises th|rty-two pages, of which Mr. Arundale de 
votes ten -and-a half to talk about himself. Much of this Is written by 
himself, and not a little by other persons, and nil Interspersed wliu lau
datory continents, often printed in special type, so that one cannot lietp 
veing what a great man George really is And all this is done *1 the 

rsMUBe of tlie Australian thcoaopblsta, who pay the printer's bill
.Mr Anttidnlo tells us (page KA) (hat he Is trying tn ger rid of tl*e 

>b vt accrcinrylng for the Altai rail an Section. That, I think, would be 
. real misfortune. tint only tor him, as It lias given him an opportunity 
«•f enortlng hiR "IV’ that he never before had, Imt also far Lie Section, 
to which he has given something entirely new In the way of personality 
talk It would theu bate to fall buck on all that stale sluff about Besai.t. 
Izeadbcater and Kriilimiji, which we have heard a thousand Umer 
where»« Mr. Arundale gives them something r,»w—and more ot It—every 
Mme. With each trip to the printer bis egotism lakes on a new and ever 
more delicious flavor Vet with It nil, I am sure ha Is not really egntlstl 
■ al. ho known that I* wh.it MB tenders like .*u>d he 18 «mtevmlned to 
gratify them, to III! them up lu the neck; he is ¡¡ot iuimmlest or cun 
ceiled, but his .talking machine Ims no stop on it.

Now don't think I am fault-fludibg. On the contrary I am thaukfui 
that Mr. Arundnle Ims undertaken the role of entertainer and hope he 
will continue, for Im has endless ability to make Neo-Tlieosophy both 
eltfertalnlng and ridiculous. Ills editorial colleague. Mr. Bensaun. et 
TAc 7?lco«opAtcul RsHCk*. in sumtiling up in Ills December Issue the 
IUogress of the ThcoMipblca! Society during Gm past year says: "New 
wino of thought lias been poured into old hotties." Jesus has already 
told ua what happens in such a case, anil if the T. S. has not already 
burst, it is leaking at every seam, [n Mr Arundale's case, however, it 
would seem that old wine—and mighty powerful sluff at that—has been 
poured into a new bottle, with the result that be is cutting so many 
capers that nobody else gets a chance, leastwise in bls magazine.

Theosophical New* Kitchen, Last summer there was established in 
London a “‘Theosophical News Bureau," sanctioned by Mrs. Resant. “'whose 
business tt will he to keep the press In England and on the Continent of 
I urnpe accurately informed of any events of Inietest which may take 
place within the Theosophical world " The Bureau further announces 
that It “Is officially authorized to Issue statements on behalf of—The The- 
■soplilcal Society, The Theosophical Educational Trust. The Tlieosopklcal 

World University. The Order of the Star in the East, The Liberal Catholic 
Church. The Order of Universal Co-Freemasonry, The Arts League of 
Service, and to answer all questions which may lie asked by representa
tives of the Press concerning these organizations."

This should be sufficient proof, if none other existed, that It is the



inlenlinn of Mr«. Besani to scramble the tJlioral Ciiihrdlc Church unit th« 
Order of lhe Star in the East with the Tlicosoptiical fiuciety, and to make 
it appear tl>ut they are parts of the Theosophical Movement. As this 
cannot be done without misrepresenting whul Theosophy is, It I» obvious 
that the purpose of the News Bureau is no* to present lie truth impar 
inlly. bul tu fuel the public as far as may be, in lip» interest ol certain 
culls which no iheoaoplilht ever hoard of before Mrs flomtni and her 
crutiiea npprnrud on the scene That mtarapresentatluii, concealment and 
general hypocrisy will prevail 1« a foregone conclusion.

The list of members of tl>e Advisory Committee, several—not all—of 
whom have won a weildeserved reputation for suppressing information 
which does not suit their purposes, is a sufficient gitnranioe that the News 
Bureau will not he it means of spreading tacts, but a sort nf kitchen In 
which the.y will be pared, peeled, cooked tip. sauced and season»«! for the 
consumptlun of gullible proas cornmoondenla who go tu such a source for 
their Informalluh. There is otic name I miss; the nurcati hasn't Mr 
Jlnarajndasa on its Advisory Committee. If |l had. It* equipment for 
gelling Out faked news would be complete. Hut there are other cuniprn 
sal Iona several of tlie members of the Committee illapnrt strings of titles 
— 'tails Initialed from Alpha to Omega,” a» II. I*. B. once put it uml 
reminding one of a JabberwocX—which are designed Io tie very luijtoslng, 
and as fur as the Bri'isii public 1« concernart. will doubtless bn used for 
this purpose

Very 11'ippp About II — 1 lrarn from the November December Poth 
{Sydney! that “The terms of yet Dement between ill« Theoaophical So 
eiely and the Independent Theosophical B»>clvty hiivu Rlvnn grneral sat
isfaction tn all our members, liven our most exacting critic«» have, so 
far, refrained from showing any disapproval." This refers to the pny 
nvent of £3.000 to Mrs. Besant Io get her to let the ITS. ulone. I. 
too. have no criticism; £3,000 is a cheap price for a wealthy lodge to pas 
tu set rid unce and forover of Mrs. Besant and her gang, but I am re
minded of lhe HCtion of a group of Aniericon banks, They were greatly 
pestered by a notorious and exceedingly expert forger, so they clubbed 
together and paid him a good salary (or rofraJning from forging Hr 
could not resist the Impulse, however, so h- took to issuing counterfeii 
nickels. Mrs. Uesant I» showing her proclivities by issuing counterfeit 
Messiahs.

The CawulUtu Thcoxuphixt Jlevlvc*.—The Ctimiitian Thecuophut for 
January gives Indication, of having recovered from the visit of Mrs Be 
sanl to Toronto, and once more appears clothed and in its right tnlnd. 
Eight and-a half pages are devoted to the controversy over i>4e revision 
of The Secret Poctriiu-. lion. Mra Iona Davey of the Blavatsky A ana 
elation attiarka the revision; ’'Another Valued Corresponde at" defends 
Dr Stokes against the erilicisma ol "A Valued Correspondent" in the 
Decern her issue; Mr. Fryse’s letter of 1X'i7 (see Currie for Dccernhor) 
is reprinted; Mr. Pryse repudiaten the nttiturie taken by him in his earlier 
letter regarding the revision of The Rccirt Koch hie, without, however, 
showing that his former position was erruueniis, am! Indulges in caustic 
remarks about Mr. Judge which we commcmi to tho tender mercies nf 
the editors of Theosophy. According to Mr. Pryse Mr. Judge w>» a rhipc 
of Katiieriiio Tingley and "bls menial f mal lit’» grrnlly Impaired", and 
II F B. was a liar, or, if you prefer memhicioiis. lie reptultatea a.11 (ho 
eonirnveralal matter he wrote while bllndnd by 111« loyalty to Judge. 
M the presen» lime ho appears to be blinded by tils loyalty to Mend 
ur ho would never have put forward his uefeuse of Mead for substituting 
"World" for "Word” in the first paragraph nf lhe ITitcm.

.1 Narrow Escape. A friend writes me tliaL he was on Hie point of 
naming his new-born son after C. W. Lcudbeatcr, when a copy of tlie 
Critic fell Into his hands. He changed bis mind.



Some Recommended Books on Buddhism
J lie following boules un Buddhism aie recommended by (he Buddhist 

I •odge. London, for Western renders, »nd may be had from the 0. E. 
I.imhahv:
IrroM, ¿¡ir b'<hrin- The Light of Asia, puckel edition, cfotli (L). 11001 

red leather. $1 65.
Poi'tfciil account of the life of Buddha and liis leachings A famous 

classic. still widely read
The Buddha's Path of Virtue (The Dhammapadal. $t 00 
«••irpcMter. E»tlm—Buddhism and Christianity; a Contrast and a Paral

lel, $1.40.
<'"rae, Dr. I’fttii—The Gospel of Buddlia (L). $1.10.

An old standard popular treatise; specially commended 
Holmes, Ed ma ml—'Hie Creed of Buddha. $3.00.

Specially recommended by the Buddhist Lodge T. S.
Otcvlt, Col. II. A.—The Itudrltiisl (biterhlsm, boards (L). $0.50. 

Reeiignkcd as standard mid authoritative in BuddhUt countries.
Buddhism in England. Issued monthly by the Buddhist Lodge, $2 00 

a year; single copies, 25 cents. From the 0. E LnuiAiir

The History of Atlantis
The History of Atlantia. By Lctcu ¿¡pence. viti, 238 pages, 16 

plutes. Loudon, 1536. $3.75 from Tin; O. E Lniaxar.
‘flits is an attempt io reconstruct the history of Atlantis from the 

available geological. biological, ethnological, archaeological and tradi
tional evidences. It is written by the foremost student of the Atlantis 
problem, himself un experienced archaeologist, and is tn no sense an 
-cult book, little or no attention being given to so-called clairvoyant 

• ride rices. Mr. Spence makes out a good case for AtlantLs as an historical 
faiit, and in so far affords some corroboration of the claims of occult 
writers.

Other books nil Atlantis:
iiuuncilff, lyiiiitlus—Atlantis, the Antediluvian World. $2.50.
/.Tlwft, IV. Scott—The Lost Lemuria and the Story of Atlantis, new edi- 

lion in one volume, with six maps (L). $2.75. Based almost 
wholly on "occult investigation**.

> pence, Lewis—The Problem of Atlantis (L), $3.50.
Atlantis in America $4 50.
The History of Atlantis (Ll, $3.75

Three volumes based exclusively upon traditional geological, bio
logical. archaeological evidence. Strictly scientific; not occult 
The author is an authority on American archaeology.

Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of Chitick containing an exposure of the unscrupulous tampering 

by Mrs. Besant and others under her direction with the original texts of 
. he Secret Doctrine, The Voice of the Silence and /br Key to Theosophy, 
with parallel quotations and other examples, can he had from this office 
for 15 cents in stamps. Get the facts for yourself by reading these.

••Buddhism in fngland”
Tile January issue of BoddAiAsi in England contains as frontispiece 

line colored photograph of H I*. Blavatsky. We cannot supply this is
sue separately, hut it is worth the price of a year’s subscription, and may 
In- had by sending $2.00 for the entire year to the O. E. Lttmtsr. speci
fying that autacriplimi is to begin with the January issue. Ollier single 
(••pies, 25 cents each.



A Specially Selected List oi Books 
offered by The O. E. I.rnxABY nt prices stated, postpaid. Books marked 
"(L>" will be loaned Prices xabjcct to change without notice.
Mead, O. R. S.—Pistle Sophia, new edition (L), $8.00.

Did Jesus Live 100 Years II. C.’f (L), $t.»0
Echoes from (he Gnosis; cloven volumes uf clnsnlcn <L). each, $0 60. 

as follows The Unoala of tho Mind; The Hymn.» of lionnes; 
The Vision ot Aridneiia. The Hymn of Jesus; The Mysteries 
ot Mlthra; A Milhraic Ritual; The Gnostic CrucHKton; The 
Chaldean Oracles (2 vol«.); The Hymn of tlm Robe or Glory; 
The Wedding Song of Wisdom.

Kingsford, Hr. /In««— Life, Letter» and Diary, 2 vols., $7 70.
The Perfect Way, or The Finding of Christ (L), $2.90. 
Clothed with lhe Sun (L), paper, $0.75.

Mundy. Talbot—Tim Secret of Ahbor Valley, $0.75.
The Devil's Guard, $2.00.

Notovich, Nicholas—The Unknown Life of Jesus Christ. <I«>. $2 00 
Rased bn manuscripts said to have been found in Tibet.

OU, TV. Horn—Tile Hook of the Simple Way (L). $1.25. 
Translation of Lao-Tze's TaoTeh-King. with Commentary.

Phylos the Tibetan—A Dweller on Two Planets, $6.00.
Schuri, Edouard—The Great initiates, 2 vol«.. $3.70, Also, in separate 

volumes (L), at $0 90 each; Jesus lhe Last Great Initiate; 
Hermes nnd Plato; Krishna and Orpheus; Pythagoras and the 
Delphic Mysteries; Rama and Motes. The best popular troatl--'s 
nn the Great Initiates.

Sturdy, F. T.—Narada Sutra; An Inquiry Into Love; from the Sanskilt, 
with Commentary (L), $0.75.

A new édition uf this iieiutiIfni Sanskrit classic on Bhakti Yoga 
Viuetatnaiida, Sitvmil—Raja Yoga (L), $2.00
Waite, .1. U—The Way ot Divine Union (L). $2 65.

The Secret Tradition in Alchemy; Its Development and Record». $6uo.

Voriodicnls

Trie O. E. Lidhahv takes subscriptions for the following 
Buddhism in England Published monthly except Attg., Sept., hy the

Duddhlst Ixxlgc, T. S., Ixmdon. $2.00 a year; single copies. 25 cento, 
a few copies for 1 cts. postage.

The Canadian. Theosophist. Monthly official journal of tlm Canadian Sec
tion, T. 3. The only official T, S. journal supimrlltig the buck to 
Blavatsky Movement. $1.00 a year.

The Path. Published every two months by the Independent Theosophicsl 
Society in Australia. Thoroughly “Rack to Blavatsky.’' $1.00 a yarn.

Theosophy. Monthly organ of the United Lodge of Tiicoruiphists. The 
leading '‘back to Blavatsky' mugazine. $3.00 a year; sample copy. 
1 cents; single copies, specified date, 35 cents.

The Theosophical Quarterly. The Theosnphy of II. P. B. and W. Q. J. 
$1.00 a year.

The Occult Review. Monthly, London. By far lhe best of al! general 
occult periodlcuils. $3.0« a year; sample. 1 cents; single copies, aptci- 
fled dale. 30 cents.

The Quest. Quarterly. l»ndon. Ed. O. It X, Mend. Comparative relig
ion, philosophy ami science. _ High class. $2.60 it year.

The British Journal uf Astrology' Monthly, London. $1.75 a year. 
Modern .Istrolopu. Monthly. Londun, Founded by Alan Leo. $3,60 a 

year.
The Astrological Bullctina. Quarterly. Ed. Llewellyn George. $2.00 a 

year.
Tnc O. E. Libiiaky Came. Monthly. 50 cents a year. "Back to Blavatsky.'’
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fori^ .su<ioiis(x>N^DEKAiioN of oiht aiembers 
I want tn place before our members who are interested in 

prisoners a serious situation which, I believe, it is within I heir 
power to remedy, and which it depends on them alone to let
ter.

Below T give the actual figures of enrollment of new pris
on correspondence volunteers for the past six rears:

1921 1922 1923 1924 1925 1926

105 105 75 9(5 13 33
Now how does that strike yon? It shows that there has 

been a steady decrease and that the enrollment has fallen off 
to less than one-third of what it was in 1921.

Let it l>c remembered that not all of those who enroll con
tinue active. Quite a num tier find themselves unqualified for 
such work, lose interest and either remain on our roll as 
inactive members, or drop out, or resign. Some, on the other 
hand, continue active and valued members. Hut those drop
ping out more than counterbalance the new members who 
continue active, and the result is that while the num
ber of prisoners calling for correspondents is as great as 
ever, it is increasingly ddlicuit to accommodate them.

This condition must not Iki allowed to continue. Prisoners 
arc what they were six years ago; the people in the outside 
w’orld are the same. Il is quite true (hat because of the 
crime wave hysteria, and the activities of Lite press in pro
moting it. there has been an increasing prejudice against 
convicts, more and more tendency Io regaid (hem as a variety 
of wild beast which deserves m» consideration whatever. 
Thanks to this it is no longer easy to get lettcis published in 
newspapers soliciting correspondents, while those who lenmv 
what our work is and who are engaged in it seem tn feel a 
growing reluctance Io approach their friends with the view 
of interesting them. "What.” say some of these liiemls, 
"don't you know you are running a horrible risk? Those men 
are human monsters. Should they get out of prison they 
would come right to you and rub you, or perhaps kill and eat 
you." People who know letter don’t like Io b<> talked to in



this way, so they (igliL shy ol telling anybody what they are 
doing, lest they Ik* M't down as tempting Providence, running 
terrible risks, or perhaps incur ridicule as sob-sisters or sen- 
I inii ntal fools, they know that this is untrue, hut nobody 
likes to be ridiculed.

There is miolhei class of readers of the CRITIC, more nu
merous than those who are inluix-stcti in prisoners, namely 
the theosophists. 'I’heosophisls claim to believe in universal 
brotherhood, and as a rule are very sensitive to the slitlerings 
of dumb animals. I don’t want to indulge in criticism or 
sareasm, but it has seemed to inc at times that as a class 
they are far more concerned about the sufferings of lieasts 
than of their fellow men. Nine out of ten ni'C vegetarians, 
mostly because they do not. want to have the poor animals 
hint, which is very beautiful and noble; but not one in a 
hundred gives the least thought to the men who are rotting, 
physically, mentally mid morally, in nuuiy of our prisons, quite 
as unable to help themselves as are the piggies who are being 
stuck tn (lie Chicago stockyaids. I have long sought for an 
explanation of this tact. Perhaps it tics in the fact that it 
takes iiii time nor (rouble not to eat a pig, while any manifes
tation of something more Limn negative brotherhood does 
take a little lime and cllort which would have to Im deducted 
from the contemplation of the Eternal Verities. Doubtless 
most Iheosophists have their hands full with this and with 
the routine duties of life, but there must be some who have a 
little leisure time and who would really profit themselves, to 
say nothing of others, by using some of it to learn practical 
brotherhood. Brotherhood is not a mete philosophical ab
straction— it isn’t anything unless it is working—and mi hour 
now ami then with pen and paper, writing to some man who 
pci haps has no one to think about, him, would lxj a valuable 
lesson, to say nothing of the encouragement it would give to 
the recipient oi the Etters.

Now I want to put it right up to our members to get busy, 
to make some elloit to interest their friends. if every 
menda-i who is actively engaged would make an effort to get 
us oik new niemlaT in a year we should soon tie back on 
the old basis.

In addition to this, mend tors might again make an elfort 
to get short letters printed in the newspapers, referring those 
wlm would Imj interested in prisoners to os.

Il is necessary to say, however, that it is useless to send 
us tin names of persons with whom we might correspond 
with I he idea of interesting Iliem. Abundant experience has 
shown ns that such efforts are wasted and that only' direct 
inquiries are worth answering. Also, that we will not send 
the imines of prisoners to persons who have not enrolled as 
nieniliers.



Please explain to any friend who u-ouM like to take up 
correspondence with prisoners through us Hint they must en
roll as members of the League, and that the conditions are: 
16 cents legistralion fee and a subscription to lhe CRITIC, 50 
cents, A little personal information will l»c of help to us.

Railroaded to Prison?
Xofc.--While I ain out in u position io vmu-.li for the statement» rrnv 

tn! nod In lhe following letter il prv«ei»ts mud it tuns whirl» are or fre
quent occurrence and I see no leaser, for not aii-efditig II at ils face value 
One cannot long he engaged tn such work an imrs wllhoul dixcnierlug 
that there arc me» wliu illffor from crimlnnM legally so-called mily In 
that they work tlirniigli and with the law Inslend of against if, in order 
to Hccomiillnli their purposes. Willi the iwislstniir.n «.if ihu law they rim 
people lulu prison and more frrvpieiilly into imuine asylums in order |o 
get Ihem nut of tlietr way, whether because lliey know loo much, In 
get possession of llieir property, tn satisfy a |»'taonal grudge, tn make 
them scapegoats for others’ offenses, to save their political face, or what 
tint, flirect framing, perjury, bribery. poltl ie.il Influence. irfficfal Indif
ference, and nlimn all that thing known as "r<-*p«'Clalnlliy” :it<* made 
use uf. Two instances are given In Hila Gault' abiM Th» Tlsdslc 
Case narrated In the August, 1828. Gnrn»«. Is not nnuwMl For »nbarrv- 
fog the purposes of criminals of this type the word ”mnck raking*’ has 
lieen devised. To cast idotie» at a lawhri-iikrr 1« recorded as cnilnenlly 
proper, but to throw them at reupechible crim I lints, that Is nnuk-iiikiiiif. 
Christ was a typical muck-raker when he nmdv his imeoniplinmiiturv 
remarks nlxml the Pharisees.
Kind Friend:—

1 have promised to lav before yOvt lhe eas»« id Mr. fxroy Taylor, with 
lhe request that you forward II Io the O. K. L. t«. in WusliinirluH. Mr 
Taylor Is incarcerated in the New Hamjwhtie Hlula Prbmu lUMlrr x<-u 
tence nt four lo live years fur allegml larceny o' inerrlmtullkc vitlncd 
at $40.

Mr. Tnylnr has hern shanghaied to prison four tlrnes on false charge» 
preferred by a certain detccl.he who is bm-ked by a million dollar cor
poration. His nintivft—personal grudge. Taylor lias been convirteil on 
false charges, Imth by barefaced perjury and perjury Instigated lliruur.h 
fear by his persecutor. Three times, when he hod lxa-n arrested l kid
napped) a gun has been planted on h'tn. ills fund-: haw long stum hern 
exhausted; every attempt to 1-eJr» fiinaself is fmslmlnd b-ttrrs written 
to friend.-, or relatives are 1niorr«-pt<vt ami distroyed. Irilcrs in him. 
wherein any one offers to assist him are promptly dewiri>.«<-,! A friend 
who by letter had offered to h<lp bln*, traveled I wo hundred miles to see 
him. wns kept wnitiug in the prison office liner lumnt. then tiilil that 
Mr. Taylor refused tn come mil lo see her. Ilin father and sish-r (pimf 
lull honest people) traveled three hundred nml fifty miles to sei: him. bill 
lliey were refused aud were not even permitted In semi him a mill . The 
same ns bis friend lhal culled, lie did not know llml they had lo i n there 
Ono of tils sixlnrs was dragged io (lie police Million, pul tlirmuji A ililnl 
decree. Ilion I h real me, I witli hhcM if xli<- tried in tu-lp him. It»« pmpto 
have been easily guild! mid llirontoned will, arr**><t f«r aidlog 1» vnm»nal 
if they In any way tried io tuc-.lnt hiiu Tnylnr Is UHually planted, lie 
can communicate -.villi no »>»»»• who can help him 11c raiiiud ••cure itu- 
assistance of counsel except luwycrw whom his pcrkeriilms may appruri* 
of. When he was kidnapped i|n- last time, lo I!»': I. a lawyer employed 
by the corporation whose detcillvc is perserillilig him allm-hed Ins car 
for an alleged bill of ?10<i The <oi»sjd»:«-y was nothing -.linn of high 
way robbery. Taylor did nof owe lhe lawyer one rent, but the scheme 
prevented him from wiling hl» car mid i:i-IIIiik funds with which lo 
defend liini««lf



Ju the pring of {.'Itti Mi Tttyloi whs left huidme <t bag for a couple of 
crooks wild hi? supposed «<•!<• Inunist mei A mere liny, iiiev-perii need, 
ho H.'ue • polivo nini i iiiwjiT simo, nil Ins saving;;, limit tlmy Intuited him 
I'm i'sui: In ¡¡til, ip |t«s limn Ilio nmelhs hn escaped. In I'llS this 

|(i:. .imp known lu ilic iii'teeiin! «bn bus utireessl ully slianghuleil 
him Aii.i in run he w«s Hint over (tn- ;ned mi a frmm-iip, null lias 
biM'li vi- oiii.'ily ponteenl<"l •■Col sino;. Willi Ibi assistance- of liunesl 
People it Im itili not |jr nnlli-il by i t united p due and deti'Cl ives, Ml Taylor 
can provo n-iy slatnim-ul I bail- imide lu-ro Io liberate perjury can be 
l'liiKbi in Id.n it and while, limre is a sdirmi1 on tout to give him ad
ditional fimo wlleli lie is ivletisoil from tin N. II. prison. A woman stool 
pigeon was itsoii in dm last irameiip pud t lupe advised this man to 
try io ••spose them. I will suggesl that wliaievcr is done for him be 
I'urnicii wiili caution. It is ab:.<dulely unless to write lo bini ivgnrding 
ills cus- am| got If Ihiullgb. If it should III emne hnuwu limi Hpy one 
wan irvini; tn help liim, they would cover up .mil liloelc all efforts made. 
People whu liavc tried to help him hove been assailed and ridiculed It 
Hint railed to 'limo them amity, tying propagami;! oí a idOSt atrocious 
nature is (he next tiling in order Tims this man is rendered absolutely 
hclplri ,: he run prove, tmlliilig without assistance. If 1 should become 
identilii'ii in giving this Infoimolimi io the O. tí. L. I.. I would be either 
tHtirdvr'1') nr shanghaied to prison. Ho I shall send tills without my 
baimi liiiini; known Could you (Ind wmcuuv who would assist Taylor? 
lie In mil a panhandler nor n beggar, 11“ Is a stnilglil forward, honest 
sort ut lelluw, armimi UK or 10 years old He has, 1 believu a college ed
ucation, is a thorough miisleiun and is Industrious ami ambitions. Ills 
mind is tortile and it I’nnciions on refinement and clean thinking, if 
any nut* writes ti> him. dun't mention ttm 0. Id. L. L. If so it will be 
tabooed.

In the writer's opinion, lilis case is len times mure vicious Ilian the 
George Tn,nule curi-, mid it la worthy of tho allentimi of honest men and 
women It must he nmmmlnred that evidence umilisi this man is so 
framed ihat it iuoks, on (Im siiriiice, real. Tho address is, Leroy Taylor, 
box II. (,’oncord, N. If. AVIm will lend a lungi’

Penal Notes
(h'<t<n>) ](iti qf —New Jersey insanity cmninitmonl laws seem

to be as lax as those of Massachusetts. Recenlfy Dr. Pounds, a seventy- 
live y< ;u <ilil physician, planned io marry. The day before the wedding 
ills .son and presumptive heir had two doctors sigil a certificate of in
sanity ami I Im old gentleman war, hustled off to tile shite insane asylum 
Ills itntt; friends smaTeded in muting him released mid be was married 
shortly after. Tho ido.i of gi iting between tlm Indy and daddy's prop
erty and having him declared insane so Hint lie could nut make a new 
will Is mu wholly original, but it would serve the son right it be finds 
himself left wi*b (lie pruWirtdal dollar.

Litit iimoi th "New Via".- During the refgti of the late tnnientcd War
den Diddle nf Lenvenwtirlh I’cnltentifiry the prison monthly, The New 
f'-’ni, gradually petered mil |<> a sheet cuvvred with suelt Insipid stufT as 
was allowed mulin' I In- cii vmmdanccH, and finally it ceased to come to 
via. Nr. Kiddle not being one or our particular friends. However, we 
feel wo did not miss milch Now, however, it Is picking lip under the 
(ibtii iue of Kiddle am) (Im editorship of Dr. Frederick A. Cook, of North 
l’olar r.uim, who w;ib so utilurruhntc us to have had a misunderstanding 
with Hi»- Federal Government, which invited Iilni to bring liis trunk and 
slay Just as long US lie wished and longer. J)r. Cook found an old 
Critic which had escaped th» eye of AVardeu Biddle and Invited himself 
to be on our evchange list, of which we are glad. The December issue 
given prtrmlne that llm New Hr« may resume its old rniiK among prison 
jmbllcnlioiis, limideninlly wu note that the menu for Christmas day does 



not contain eggs. so \vc mippose that live. Inigv runtiigiiments reported by 
Warden llidille as purchased lluvo not yei liven delivered

/.eyul llHtttVint of Murder-—Tlic new crlintnaJ laws of New 
York art coining in for much crttlcisin. An mlerrstlng point won mario 
by Warden nt Sing Sinn rrmitty. who puhilerl on! ileal HatOrt
emits« for a rotator is tn shoot the fmlieceuHii wl»«> Inca to inirsl hua- 
Lawn* snltl: Tl'he criminal woutd rail»«» lake (lie rhanrv <i| slupding the 
policeman and eeeaphig If l<c kills tl»c iioltcrnian ami is rnniilil—then 
lie must gu to prixun, but Only tor twenty yc.u» ]t |m mbH, anti ta 
caught—forty years."

Crime l)rcr< —T»r George W. Klrrhwcy is niillt'irlly fur the -‘dirts-
rnent that quite eorilmry tv pofmlar Impreaslmi eilpo is petu.dly de- 
creaslng In the United Stales A recent U -i. Ci tuns Imlk-lin eoirnug 
the yruirx 11H0-1523 sliuws that rtirmnaiily teas decrea-vd 37 J per cent 
during that pcrird. Natiiml!) such tl.«’w <!•» te*ci«e Ike all» ir|I<»n of 
the potlee or the newspapers, the lunm-r ui which tuakr their In (ng iiy 
flgliliug crime, and the latter by hnwlmg about It The first authorities 
on juvenile delinquency agree In ttMlrg tlwit I his is at»« on the diftcm*»-

/'ire tn J/ivronri Kinte I'uiw«.- Ort January !5tl> a tire iidiilly de
stroyed one of the building* in whirl» 7!io neiir ies u»u- locked bi cell' 
Tlie warden thought that nil the cells were iiiiliwlted in lime l<) stiir th* 
inmates, hut ho wasn't quite «lire. The lucking of prisoners in roll-; in 
buildings which are not fireproof Is a serious mailer which should re
ceive Immediate consiilemtimi cry where. The hoist that slnml.l h»* 
done tn such cases is I lie Installation of u eenlrnl niiloe.Uing ayalniu bl 
which 1he cells could he thrown open immediately in ease of lire. 1« It 
posHll»le that Missouri hnx no fire Inspection laws?

f tnfii/hiu X’til Tn»point l,u«r»Abw-nt.—The ways rd th»- Siipum»»- t'o-Jrl 
of North Carolina, like the ways ut Cud. arc Iw-yiMul iimli-rslnnitliig. This 
court has just ruled that flogging ennvicts is legal ami in accordnnrc 
with the slate cnnstihit Inn. which prohibits coi-pmal pimi’dinienl. In 
1933 the Statu (leneral Asccnddy passed mi nd portiillllug the Hogging, 
of prlxonors. The Supreme Court upheld tills law aim annulled a fine 
of |25 Inipiscd by a lower couft upm> a county prhmi camp suticrin 
tendrnl fur flogging a prisoner. As the vomdltntioii lakes precedence 
over any act» passed by the legislative body »<i ||>e runtr-ry, It would 
seem that (tier® Is suntc subtle diathietion between Hugging and corporal 
punlshmriit which only a court in a state tiderailag <meh an abuse can 
comprehend. Wc can Iretler understand this deci»ion when we lean: 
that the twenty counties of North Carolina malutnlu chain gangs coir 
mining 1.500 convicts between the ages of 16 and 21 years. Whether or 
not, an Col. T. L. Kirkpatrick recently told an aiiitlme.a tn Rnlclgti. "tlic 
Cod of Chllslendom will surrlv require us Io answer nt tile liar or equity 
and justice tor thin un Chnstl iu. brutal and bnrbainus system." we may 
be sure that the victims will require society |n answer for ir; fitch of 
them wilt become an enemy of the society which uibp-cted him to such 
cruet treatment.

The Bcne.ficent Ravmri f otr—SI nits’ie» ate heiwg piildistie.i in tin 
New York papers which show n remarkable docrnitn in crime sipre the 
going Into i-ffeci of the llaumcs laws last July. Quit« npart from |l»e 
fact that New Vurfc City lias a new and apparently much inure i iriciri t 
police rjntiitiilcsiotier than ilu- talkative but dxllttlo Hnrighl. Hu» bus 
nrrtliing (<i do wilh fhe jllnlfce of lhe critil’IHrtis of lip- Itnunn'S lawn. N > 
body Is complaining about the application nf the llinimes law 1« rctillv 
Confirmed and professional criminals Til« criticism Is that as npplnd 
to fourth offenders. who are given life sciiii’iicvs. it makes no distincllnn 
between previous offenses which are of a »datively light ami c.tsunl 
nature, and such as arc tcally the acts of lm-»rrigibl<2 criminals, and 
that It allows to the court absolutely no discretion In lhe matter. A 
man may have repented nf Hie sins nt his youth and have lived an Imuexi 
life for twenty or thirty yetira Let hint then commit even lhe tlghtetil 



s<m of li-lmiy under llm rim-s <>1 inisfmif It <un lie raked up from 
Iiih ii i'uid that lie once si-ncd three forms, in prlstm ho goes lor life, ninl 
uol all llu- pily (if the JiHb. -. lhe tears ol’ kin wife ami ehildn n <an .-..ivc 
him from il. And Iiihv iimuy who demand lhe lull force of this law have 
■1<mc (ar worse thlngM llminsclvi-s!

Ihtumt iu limb i (he Hile "CuiMimi-is ill U'lindrrl» nil” Tlt<'
t' i.iyxlnn In'lpilllltlg nilfi FvlnUiiry Jd, K p«ll4IkIiIItg it «•Tie« nf 

tn ficins ••Showing Wlmf Wi;«i tor Out .Money " Everybody who Is 
IniCCi-ti-.l ill the dilfeivime between an "kiwM" and n "ilisliinnsl ' thief 
rhiiuhf rend those. As Inr as I can milk« mil a dlulmiiesl liiml is one 
who litis hci'n snbjecteil l<> |uunities, including uupi jiammviit, by menus 
of laws marled by peirmu. who uni relic« mg others ol their iiiimcy mi 
(lie pretext Hint they me only dunging whirl lhe mtirket will bear Speak
ing of ilisinieclaiils alone, 7'/ie .Vmc />'<'piihim aayti: “A dlninfectliiK spray 
iiiiuh' of tiirimiliu. pertlime and Lake Mlcliigap wafer, wni marketed nti 
dur ;< loaml tiuine nt a terr»-! When its romp —tiilon wits made known, 
lhe price dropped In Airlymmcii cents n barrel." “Font hundicd ami 
nlinly-llvr iloilms worth m Lit,trrine Ims the imliaepllc value of a cent’s 
Wuifli of emfusive Hflbiihmte .'* Anil much more. In New York relieving 
>i ini s>n ttf fifty dot la 11 |s M felony, and a I mirth such felony entitles 
llic ofiimler <o n life lerm In prixou. Tin producer ot the brat ineu- 
(ioned ariietr sold It to (lie purchaser lor ffil 53 a barred more than Ids 
stuff wn.', worth, ami tliim was iieecsMiry for in< to sell it nt a pr»lit’ 
And p'O'iiddy Im did il IltonuandM of timer oier. ’’One piece ol Jewelry 
having n setting ol 'platinum' mined ill Mi'll. when iinsayed, showed less 
Ilian n dollar's worth of platinum.” Kabliit (nr aunts »Rll as "seal", while 
c'dltm isiKser, us "all-wool”, and niericrlzid cotton as "silk.” 1'iob.ibly 
the dealer selling the above •‘platinum." jewelry is a member of the. Jew 
ilers’ I’lolecliie Attiuchiliou and Sts such is bellowing (or protccliou 
agalin.t bold up men. mid for life seuteiicos (or those who wiMtltl enter 
his . h»p »nd relievo him <>f his spurious sluff which ho himself is ready 
to |ms: off on itntiitspet ling customers. When mm reads the articles 
nielli hilled mid see» lhe wide spread nature <,.( these 1'innds and Impos 
(mi-;., line is itb-fKiseil to think that il is law. not tlm act itself, which 
runites mm a "thief”, mid that prisons exit for the purposo of rralrain- 
lug otm class of robbers from robbing another

To l’risonci.s Who Want Cui respondents
Tile O. E. I.imiiKV l.i- vdio; will attempt tu supply a reliable enrre- 

upohilvnl for any prisoner who applies to us in good faith, who dues 
mil make iinrcnsuii.ildi' requirement» amt who 1* mil inllneiiced !•> a 
iloaiie <i> carry on a ilitlalhm or to make exurbr.anl demands on his corre- 
npitmlmit fur tummy or supplies. Our aim is to fiirntsli Interesting and 
hcarl- uiug eorrespomlentrt, tint life Lkaiiof; is neither a mat riiuonial 
bureau, a bank nor a gonetal commissary, and such small donations 
us mir aietubera toe willing to give to their inmate correspondents 
must not he forced by tmggitfg ol' iiiiporliu iug.

All applicants should »into nge, race, nntlotiiilily and color, anti 
length of lines pi rod eeiitcnw Further itiforiimtiini may lie of help In 
gelling lhe right corrtspouilciil. but is not diumnded The Cnrrto is sant 
every luu months to i>rl>.om.is whoso application» have been accepted. 
There is no elmrge for enrollment.

All prisoners on Out lint arc registered as Luuri: members and are 
exp>>elcd io be loyal In Its unis mid ideals, and tn dlsrouruge any Attempt 
tu :ilms • Hum They an' t-xiw. '«-il tn reply (o Utters from cerrespuiub ntS. 
ami Io malm, .ipologh-s if llu-y do out wish to continue lhe correspondence. 
In Illis wise another col respondent will be furnished oil request.

Inmates luiving correspomlents are particularly requested to inter- 
csl llicir friends in lhe I.km.ok



Flowers from a Neo-Theosophical Garden—XI
(fVWfmri'tf /•<«** lb»' f'.himtiy t'oiric)

In till* clinpiftr “£. W. l«MUibwilw in AllMtiUia," pages IJC 1M7 nF Ins 
t;«l<!rn Until, nt lhe Tin yl Ntu u ht. Mr. JliintnjitilMCt pri'sents :-«ir|.
n series ot untruth* that one is driven tn el'imslng lietwerii Jit? brine 
either grossly ign ora nt nt lilt, subject, anil bls Imlulr.tog Iu di'liberali* 
deception. Her« only one ot lltew can lw cmnldereil. On pnge lx? lie stair*

At ibis time there began, in Ai'strulta. a Clirisltan reform iu<»v»mrnt 
which had started in England nistx.p James I. \\\-dgw .»««t, alter his rm». 
Keerutioii in England into the English diviM>n uf lhe Old Catliulir Chunli 
of Holland, came to Australia, where he eohKecra'ed Nr l^mllx-aivr, trim 
'jnl been ordained in the Chureh of England lit 1S78.

Mow It Is a matter of recmil: (1), that Wedgwood. Hl the time id til* 
no-called "cmisrcmtimi" ns a hist mt«. wna not men .1 member ol I Im Old 
Catliollc Church. haring resirned frwnt it lipmi being reiiiiirrd by the 
arclibi»liop, Arnold Mathew, In ch<xm<- between it mid tlm Thenxoplticn! 
Society; (2), that the Old ibitlmlle Clinrrh ut Englund, of which Mathew 
was archbishop. was sM a dirinlou of the Ohl Calhohr Cliurvli id Holland, 
the two having mutually repudiated each oilier. (J). lhat lhe »ocaUed 
c.oiisccnitinn of ‘Wedgwood »in pritnnned by mi«' Willmir.liby, a man of 
nutorioiis rcptitnllon aS a sex pervert, wlm had been dismissal trinn the 
prlCHlhooil of the Anglican ('Lurch for Ills iimimrnlily, hod liei-n laKen 
Into tile English Old Catholic Church by Arnold Mathew ami hy him com 
eccniled ns a bishop, hut Hint Mathew. mi discovering Wlllmighiiy's unit 
cedents, prumptly “unt rocked" him. <|), lhat some tin*« thcrraller Wil
loughby, Hie “unfrocked" Idshop, nnd Wedgwood. who »as siol a member 
of the church tit all, enterc«l into a conspiracy whereby the Inlier was 
made into a “bishop of the Old Catholic Church of England." Considered 
from the standpoint of apostolic succession, therefoic. upon wlilrii the 
Liberal Catholic Clmreh lays so much stress, Wedgwumt was mil only nut 
a bishop at all. but had secured tills lille by distinctly fraudulent iimvn 
ainjlils consecration of (.eatllHMler, nnd the ennscemtion ot all llu* priests 
and bishops of the Liberal C.itlmlic Chnn-h lo this day. him been Hie 
rankest sort of ccclesinsdical fraud. Every Liberal Catholic bishop is a 
fake bishop and every Libera! Catholic priest is a fmiidulent priest. Threw 
who have had tlic opportunity lo lenrn the facts are «xineciousty swind
lers; others without doubt are simply dupes, lc«l astray by their faith In 
those wlm have swindled them. Lradlwaler, who by virtue or his (>»-■■ 
fessed power ot seeing into the past, slamitd have known the fuels. and 
Wedgwood, who conspired with him lo tiuikc him a bishop, arc nnlhlng 
Imt Impostors

jwst llirse slalementx. wlvch nr» wcll-i. nrrwn tit bn farts, should hr 
doubled or denhil, 1 quote from a ponmn.il teller from Archbishop JUaitirw 
to the (Jarriir, «kited iicccmher loth, JhiK;

1 have never inside any cialli nf nlo-dieiice tn lhe Archbishop <«f II««* 
thiteli (jhi iimnnn Catholics. who eunscrrnte«l me. and I nave nri'cr, lli»r<- 
fore, been under hts jurisdiction, unil have no inletifion nt placing myself 
ttniler it

III 1!>IO 1 repudiated all con nee'Inn with lhe fluirli Hid Ttrnian Cath
olics lu'cmts«* of their departure front their m bloat srniiitarihi or fnitn 
nml tradition

with regard to (he Theosophical gmiflrmoit who call themselves "Old 
CatImlics" autl claim («1 have r«*cci»etl ■■pi.oopal iniiscrratbru frmtt a >us 
(¡ended and fsitellcd reeked astir Wlm wax iinfrwkei] while tin Augltean 
purson arnl siiftrrcd Hie same disgrace from us when »f discovered hi» 
antcccdi'tits, I can only say that I do n il |vcogi<ire these. gentlemen as 
Christians Fit all. and I look upon their assmnpltmi id the title nf "lllil 
Callmlic" ns dlttltonnsd, mish'ndiiig mid rldhmluim Mnrouvor. lln.dr “con
secration" by the disgraced d<'lr<w|u«> alluded tu tvns a profane force, mnl 
1 am ronfldeiil that it posscssi-il 110 validity whiiloirur. Tim cowl ilmut 

ponmn.il


nut nial. iin iiiintk, nor du the trappings and uniform uf it llislnip mnk* 
n. genulm )ii imp.

1 iiiw further from llm.k'lti-r dated July, Jd. lift«, ui Lleniard It. 
William «cridary of A i< hl«: iu>i< Mathew, »ml «rlticp M iHn dire-:(iun 
Cujiio ->t I liin • nil be Imd tiuni I Im Ciuik. I lit »ays;

(Il Mr .1 I Wedgwood iiikI tils mumdniiK are tn lio w-iiir either 
Ol<l i tillu.lh.s or IlmuAti t’ailmll. •

(-> I'lmy iwviruil s 11, cuimvcmLluir ;<» (Imy unit, uut from th« 
(ill) Cmmdirs, but (nmi mio. immerly .in oiil Cut Indic, who luiu been 
.1i|M|MUi<lv<i fur |h-> gross niimonilily o| bus |,<»._ Imlli by llw Anglican and 
Olil i'allmlir Authorities.

(••> llll'l llils ]h isop (i <■ Mr Wedgwood'» "cunsecralur,") oblaltied 
Old C illiulic Orders by eoueeulmenl mid nilnrcpieBeiitaiinii

(I) (living Io ii'llniii pniviiletillnl oiuismoim at this pertum** cntise 
crntimi, tm-.-ilu-r with 111« lurk of Hm "Inteiilluii" and faith which the 
Ctiiliolie. Chiir-li coiiHiih'i.'i uecessnry I'm' (lie giving olid receiving nf valid 
Orders, winch "iiili-ulliiii" mid itillli mi true Tlmnsophist could possibly 
luive nr IhiM. Hie "orders" received mid gtv-m by Mr Wedgwood and his 
frleMils in« of Biieh :i duul-lliil cliarnutcr Hint no min, not only tile lild 
Clltboll- >. tlimil'n'IVoR tml mtknnw le<|i;o llmtn.

(«/ Mr Wi'dijwiKiil did nut accept ‘'cotiaocmtlvu" from lhe snspemleil 
civile m qmslton imlil nil the Old Collndin BIMicipe to whom be appllnl 
for i ot ,■ •■ration -Imlh in HoIIuimI, Aruvriia null England h:ul refused 
liiH |>i ••gosh'ruua i<«pm»t

(Si Mr W-ilgvvoM mid some of Ids friends In England were fur a 
«hurt lime. in c.iitinuitiioii witli lhe English Old Catholics, BUT NEV Kit 
AS lilsimps. As soon an the Old CnllitillnS became aware of Hie extent 
of the -Lilnia made by Tlimanpliy, ¡t r«ct that- hud been minimized and 
glusscd over by Mr. Wedgwood, they iindi-r.itood, ns nil Aoacst Ttmoso 
phlkln umli rslnnd, that Wu one num run at uur mid lire sanm time be a 
Catholic and u '¡'hcustiidiist. Mr. Wedgwood hi common with Ids friend«, 
wns therefore nslmd io withdraw either from the Old Catholic Church or 
the Tli<".si idiictil Society. They nil, without exception, elected to with
draw absolutely from the Ohl l alliolii: Church ami remain Theosojihlst». 
Every oim nf ihi-iii made a written nuii nigged statement to this effect, 
the oilgiii ils of which are carefully pr*<serv-*d by the Old Catholics.

So initch fur lhe fetation uf Wedgwood lu the Englisu Old Catholics 
In the I'i'inion of their own arctibisbnp. Now as fur Mr JiiiaraJ.idft'B 
alntcincnt Hint the English 01-1 Catholic Church is a branch uf (tin Old 
t.'ntlKdir. Church of Holland.

1 be assembly uT Hie Dutch Old I'lithoiic btalmps, assembled al 
IHreelil, April 2Htli and 29lh. 1920, niiide n i»rui><uincemeiil to the effect 
Hint tlin ■•|tlxe<ipiil ciimacralluti if flic Rev. Arnold 11. Mathew "was sun 
riptlllmmly secured liy lite produvtlnn of false testimony, and would 
never lum- taken pine« Imd the roust ■criitom known that the conditions 
stated In (he quest ¡(triable documents, mid inquired by our Epiiwopnl*, 
wt’ie imii - xisteiil.” They also slnleil that on discovery or the facts tlioy 
"brill.« <df intercuiirse Willi him," and "without entering on tlio question 
of whether an nrdinnliou obtained by itucrilegioiis fraud can lie valid, 
dec late llml they littvii no crcleshistlcill reliilinna with those persons, 
who cialm Io bl'vo received ordimillnn or coitsecrnlimt from the ¡.fore 
Kalil peta-ni.” This is limited in ltcaolutim- No. 27 adopted by the Latin- 
liclli Cmihrciiee of Anglican limbi-p^. held In tt-e summer of 7SJU. in 
rvfublng I-' recognize tin: "urdria” of the Old Catholic Church of Great 
Britain iCatn«:, October 26, 1921)

That lhe ittliludc of the Dutch Old Call-uHes towards the L-bvral 
Cailmlli- Church is just as uncompromising today is shown by the letter 
from iln- present archhislmp, I-’. Kennliiclt, published in this Cm rm

'i'l-i si- farts must have Itecn known lu Mr, Jinarajadasa, who was vis 
lliug Sydney and milkhut reports Io Mrs. Ucsant al the Him» that Uir



Sydney Lodge, in i?-II. refused tn Mlturw Mr. Irving Cowper's name tu 
uppcar on its prograt ■ with bis ecclesii-iicol title appended The Sydney 
I.oiig«' was nnwilllr.g tu be sponsor ini tnc faked titles oí the Liberal 
Catholics

Swell, then, Is the "Christian refotm Movement which bad started In 
England." namely (I >, an episcopal cous’-cration secured by f»l«e testl 
mouy Irmii Hit* Old Catliolic CliutcU of Hollmul by Arnold H MxiIipw, 
and afterward» retuidiated by It, (ill cotiaeerallmi of Willoughby by 
Mathew, who, however, Inter unfrocked and oxprlled him because he was 
discovered io he a sudomist; (3) consecratmn by this c.v-l»islinp and ex- 
Old Catholic of Wedgwood, wlm was not a member of the church, and 
who Infer had to resign from the “clmiib” lie liad created through fraud 
because he, too. had b»eu detected tn sudomisllr practices tn 1919 three 
of tlie live hisltnps constituting the then ItHrarciiy ot the Liberal Catholic 
Church were sex perverts Tlie head ut them was md unl> Hits, but a 
swindler as well.

Speaking of the cancelation of the charter of tlie Sydney Lodge by 
Mrs nesaut (ii.tge 1X7) Mr. Jtnarayadasa states that tlie Ludge did not 
appeal tu I lie General Cmtncil. lie dues no| state, however. that the 
Uitlge did appeal Ki Mrs Besant for a hearing previous '.o the canrc-Uttoa. 
a rei|ucst which she ignored Tliis letter, signed by Mr. Greig. the Secre 
tury. will be ioimd in the February Cairn-

The Liberal Catholic Church anil lhe Theosophical Society
Th« fraudulent nature id’ th« claims of the Liberal Catlinite Church, 

the disn putable character of Its founders, its repudiation by the officials 
of the Old Catholic Church of Holland with which it claims relationship. 
Its efforts to deceive iheosophists ami the public as to Its true nature, the 
efforts of Annie liesa nt mid C, W. I^eadbeater to force it on the Theo- 
sopuicai Society and its incompatibility with r|>e teachings of H. P. Jlla

J and tlie Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twenty-live Uattta 
of the raiTtc Every true theosupliist should read them. A set of these 
can be obtained ti-um tliis office tor 25 cents In stamps.

The Dutch Old Catholic Archbishop Spurns the L. C. C. 
Arlington, Va., November 15th, 1926. 

bear Dr. Stokes: —
Thai not only the pure theosophical teachings of Madame ¡1. P. Bla

vatsky have |ii>«h corrupted, distorted and perverted by the Leadbeater- 
Annie Besmit comliinalion and Its minions, but that tlios* people also 
bundle llic truth more or less recklessly in regard to their "Liberal Cath
olic Church" is only loo evident from the letter I received from the 
Archbishop of the Old Catholic Church In Hulland.

1 wrote to tills lllslmp, quoting shut is said in tlie "Liberal Catholic 
leaflet. No I." published by the “Saint Alban Press“ at Los Angeles in 
1921, namely:

“It I the Liberal Catholic Churchl was formerly known as (lie Old 
Catholic Church in Great Britain, it» Episcopal Succession being derived 
through llic ancient ardiepiscopal See of Utrecht, in Hulland, the Mother 
Sec of the Old Catholic Church. . "

And in Hie •Tmclaration of Principles”, page ♦:
“The Jdberul Catholic Church recognizes »even fundamental Sacra

ments ... To ensure their efficacy tu the worshipper, it guards with 
the toost jealous care the administration ot all sacramental rites, and has 
preserved un Epi-I'opal Succession, which is •negotiable.’ 1. e. 'jcknoit’t 
edperf ¡it vnlUl ihivuphout me whole of these churches of Christendom 
which notontain the Apostolic Succession of Outers us a tenet of their 
faith" (Italics mine.)

In reply to which the Archbishop wrote me the following letter (the 
original is In Putcbl:



Mln rtply to your letter of September 13th, t herewith Inform yiiu, 
(bat the Old Catholic Church of Holland has nothing to do with the 
Liberal Catholic Church and does not wont to have anything to do with 
It The Apostolic SuccoKslnn, Il alleges to bare reccitea tn>m u«. is not 
recognized by us, as A. Mathew, from whmu it is derived, lias obtained 
with us the Ulshop cmieecrullnn In so unjust way,

Hoping to have compiled With your request.
“Yours faithfully,

(Signed) “F. KKNM.xCk"
The letter is dated Htrecht, October till. 1936.
I urgently request that you publish the almvc mentioned stntemnnts 

In ibetr entirety. Sincerely yours,
H. A. K uniat

Note by the Editor.—The I .am belli Con*er*nce of Anglican bishops, 
held in England July 5lh to AuRust 7lli, 1920, which was ailvmleil by 252 
bishops, including 12 nrcliblshops, from nil pnrts of the world, adopted 
the following resolution (No. 27):

“We regret that on a review of all ihe facts, we arc iinabto In tegard 
the so-called flirt Catholic Church in Great Britain (under the lute Klsliop 
Mathew and his successors), and its extension overseas as a properly etiu- 
stltuled church, or to recognize the Orders of its Ministers."

This, mind you, was before the time that the Leaflet No. 1 above 
referred to. mid which is still in clrculntlvn, was pulillstieu Tn say that

"The Liberal Catholic Church . . luiH preserve« nn Episcopal
Succession which is ‘negoiiable', i e. acknowledged as valid thrnughmit 
ihe whole of those churches nt Christendom which maintain the Apos
tolic Succession of Orders as a tenet of their faith"
is simply n lie, na less.

1‘riest Sheehan, In his booklet Tiwhitig mid H'orxhip nf the l.ihrral 
Ciithotic Chinch, published by St. Alkali Press, Los Angeles, 192b (page 
36) evades the dilficnliy with nn Ingenuity which should have earned 
him episcopal consecration by saying:

“The rites of the Liberal Cnllmllc Church .irn performed according 
to tradition, and its Apostolic Succession is derived from Ihe Old Cath
olic Clinrcti of Holland, the Orders of which ire recugiilr.ed aa valid 
throughout Christendom. Therefore the Liberal Catholic Church la a 
Catholic Church."

While it may be true that the Orders of the Old Ctilhidic Church nt 
Holland are recognized as valid throughout Christendom & ¡natter on 
which 1 have no information—this church declines to recognize the Lib
eral Catholic Churcli us its legitimate offspring, as we have seen above 
In tact, It appears to be a case of immaculate conception, Ihe Holy Vir
gin >n litis case being the anything bul immacnhile .lames lugall Wedg
wood. (lie roki of Holy Ghost being played by l■•rertcrielt Sarnnel Wil
loughby, unfrocked priest by vocation and sndmnfst by avoeailmt it's 
a sordid story, but then, roses may grow on dunghills.

The Apostolic Succession in the Liberal Catholic Church
In the Nictntv: Itiitlcnltimsrhc Vint nt nt (one of the most imtiortani 

dully papers in Holland) of bvceniber 3, 1928, won published mi hi Udo 
discussing the legllinuiey of the apostolic succession of Ihe Llln-ial Cutli- 
ulic Cliurch from ihe stnmlpmnt of the Old Cailmllr Ciinien in Hedlund, 
"unless the L. C. C. has a different idea of Ihe term apohtollc .-.mci-ssion 
than from what it. really menus “

And the cimdusiun is Hint the L C. C. misiindersinnds the term. 
The article states: "The cardinal point is this: JI is not only what we 
think of the consecrallon of Motliew—whereby as Is well known. 11 delib
erate fraud was practised and If aivnre of thia, bishops wlm aie conse
crated by him become his itrconipllcca—but especially whether liislmp



Wctlgwuud. the ’fmimler* ot the L. C C. In consecrated In accordance 
With the ««.daslastuad (tiles. For u valid and legal consecration >k 
bishop is among olt.ir I Plugs also required a»> ecclesiastical election which 
p>’u|;CS Ihii CriKli'ti'-, «/ 4 thuirii meilinii nttuc. ttmu unr bufluji. Thin 
refer» Io ncH iierftirmed |>y Bishop Mu'lie w during the period of l!i|(t- 
lf'li in which period (he foundation ul (lie I., C. C. falls, of which eery 
lilllo 1» given out"

After giving seimo technical e.vplaiiaiimis concerning the necessity Cor 
coneccralinff bishops for different post firms it is further staled that “Il 
would lo1 Important to Iniuiv on what grounds and what eompi'Ued Mathew 
tu coliHecriile twelve—It is asserted that (here were even twenty—bishops 
among which arc lite names of F. S. Willoughby, Il Gauntlelt and IL 
King, of which the first mentioned was the mnsecraior of Wedgwood."

tn llic article is «aid tbnt only an ecclesiastical court can decide about 
llie validity' uf the how and why of all llvesc cniisecruttan» It t* obvious 
Ilia! the eimufcrxtIon nt bishops lx not such a simple matter us m»e would 
think und it is doubled whether every thing was valid and Wedgwood 
really the bixlmp lie rlami« to he. "If so. why did ho not legiliniatiae 
himself when tile Lambelli conference, held in 19211. made the resolution 
llmt It could nut acknowledge the so-called Old Catholic t’liurch hi Ureal 
Britain Iunder tlie former Bishop Mathew and his successors) as * 
rightly constituted church nor accept her c<m«ecraiiun*

In an open letter to the Archbishop of Canterbury Wedgwond Ina 
tried Lu Justify liimself, but aside from a. number of uaeicss argument*, 
this leiler doos nui enntnln much that can sire us hope fur any probairil 
ily In presenting the ftmndntion of the L. C. C. as a cninnlie branch on 
the old tree. Wedgwood writes: 'When in 1915 Archbishop Mathew sub
jected himself unconditionally to Rome, the movement passed into the 
hands uf myself and my colleagues.’ This certainly is a very vague dec 
Laration of transference Moreover, it does not explain why Uiitiup 
Mathew promoted himself to archbishop nor why hr surroundeil himself 
with so many bishops in such a small and insign iftcunt cliurch move
ment"

"Then follows the announcement that Ite (Wedgwood) has founded 
tint L C. C. and Ms statement of principles and it is Just this statement 
which proves that ho meuni something quite different rrom a continuance 
of the English Old Cutlmllc Movement "That 'some'iiing quite different' 
is fur us- one moTe reason io deny absolutely the passing of the apostolic 
succession on to bilit"

A detailed aiul lech nPa) explanation is then given of the meaning of 
tlio apuslolic succession, showing tlie absurdity of th« L C. C. to lav 
claim (o il. ft Is fin tlieriiior" ¡uiiiiied out that the declaration of the ].. C. U. 
lx contrary tu that of the Old Catholic Church as well as tu that of (lie 
Rumau Calliolle; that it» explanation nt the scriptures, credo and liturgy 
is quite ilifforeuL “The religion of the L. C. C. is a mixture of theosophi
cal presentations and spiritistic ideas, whereby magic forces are ascribed 
to certain .sacred rites Hereby, in be sure, they make use of the Cath
olic ritual* mid missals so that the impression of Catholicism is given."

"'I lie work of Bishop Wedgwood lacks. notwithstanding it* name, th* 
principle mid llm hie force pt tlm Catholic Church Ills sect is ail out 
side ehui'ch plionuimmun without any Catholic character ."

Jfufe by the Eilttor—The ktatem-ut made by Mr. Wedgwood to th« 
Archbishop of Canterbury, as quoted al-‘»e. (hat "When in 1915 Arch 
bishop Mathew subjected himself uticondltlvnally to Home the movement 
passed lulu the bauds of myself und my colleagues," is flatly denied by 
Archbishop Mathew liimself. In a letter to the Ckliic, U.K cd Waliuer, 
England, lleceniber 1UIL. 1918. it is staled:

In iiecumher, 1915. it is true that I oflered tu submit to the ecclesi
astical authorities. I did not, however, submit tiecause my offer was met 



in such a maimer by those gentlemen, as to make II Impossible for tne to 
accept the conditions they chose to Impose. I therefore remained in. 
iftitu quu.

(Signed) -J- Aiivmzi h Matiiew.
In a Pulher letter to the Cntl'ic, dated Walmor, Onruary sth, 1919, 

Archbishop Mathew snys:
The report ot toy '‘ilucomlltlomd submission to Rome” amwiired In 

the London "Church Tltiios" of 20tli Nnvemlicr, 1918. ] cnntrinlleteii it 
in the following issue of Kill December, and 1n the London "Guardian” 
of the same dale ... I have never been "reconciled” to Hume since 
I resigned my benefice hi 1889, 39 years ngn. As yon truly any no mat- 
ter how tlie.se Krotona people may choose io label their ridiculous hotch
potch of psC.mlo-Calholieism and pscndo-Thtosupliy, they can never rto 
themselves of the taint Ibey contracied by applying to Willoughby for 
so-culird •'cnnseetutinn," and pausing it on In l.endheater!’ In my opin 
op the rnrmptlon of lads and ymiilm by iitmaturitl men is ahum the 
worst and lowest foim nt virions degradntloti to Whlfili a man run de
scend, and I am very glad indeed that you have expressed ynuiseir so 
candidly on the subject

(Signed) •{•Ansoi.n H. Mathew.
And yet It is stated in the ''Table ot lhe Apostolic Succession of the 

Oh! Catholic Cliurcb'' (i.Rirrol ('otlmlic Qnmlteli/, April, 1919, jiage 36) 
that Mathew "offered his submission to the Roman obedience, 1915, from 
which lime th? mnvemeui has hud no further connection with him” (!), 
Willoughby, tlie It lit rocked bishop, imide Wedgwood Into a "hlahop" In 
1916, and the latter was then "eleetnrt" Preslding-lllslmp of the British 
Empire Ami yet Archbishop Mathew continued to be Archbishop until 
ills death, some time siibsetiuent to the aluive letter, It is tlmrnfore clear 
that (he report of his having submitted to Rome was started amt con
tinued despite his public demals by Interested persons for the purpose nt 
sidetracking him while they, Die conspirators, started a new and tinau- 
tlmrized movement with fraudulent hislmps under tlm pretense that It 
wits the original Old Catholic Church of Great Britain. In fact, It is 
hardly possible to imagine a more unconscionable net of impostors—to 
say nothing of lewd fellows of the basor sort—than those wlm gave birth 
to lhe present Liberal Catholic Church

To Our Theosophical Readers
I do not know how many who are Interested in the theosophical 

section of the Cnrrtc ever glance at the part having io do with prisons 
and prisoners. This lime, however, J ask those who are In the habit, nf 
beginning tlie Onto in the middle to read flic, first article—it Ima some
thing fur them also _

Back to Blavatsky in London
7'Ar lluifed Lodpr nf TAetiaophists, 62, Baker Street, London. W. 1. 

Theosophy us taught by H. P. Tllnvatsky and W. Q. Judge.
Study Class, by Question and Answer, Wednesdays, 8.15 I*. M
Public Lectures, Sunday, 8.15 1’. M.
Library and Reading Room open daily 2.30 tn 5.30 T*. M.. exceiii Sat

urdays and Sundays.
The lilnvolxkii A^soctnHou Independent. h'urmcd to perpetuate the 

memniy and work ot 11 P. Hlavataky uml for the study of Um Wlsdmii 
Religion, ns given by her In l/'ftf Fteerrl rinetiinr nod her oilier works 
Information as to membership, study classes, library, etc . from the Head 
quarters, 26. Bedford Gardens, Campden Hill, London, W. 8

The J tut lie T>odffu of the Thcn/tnpltical Nocietv studies ami promul
gates the Original Teachings as given out by II. 1’. Blavatsky ami W. Q. 
Judge. Meetings for tho public and students every Thursday, 7 P. M. at 
Priscilla Tea Rooms. 20. Great Russell -Street. Bloomsbury. laindon, 
W. C Full and open discussion encouraged

tlie.se


T>w liittldhiat l.udfr independent. Ubjvcl, 'To form a nucleus Mt 
tuicli prr&ims ¡is u«e pFepureii to study. disrwulmile, and entleamr to 
lire Mie fUltiiiiiituiihil prim'iph'K ul llmldliism.“ Meetings alternate Mon
di ys nt 7.30 I*. M upon to nil lulerexied limuire ot Miss Ailcen M 
Faulk lift, JOtu, limsefetry ituull, VVCslmUislor, L'Hldvit, P. VV. 1.

7V<«; l.onihin /,<«/<(•- (</ Ike 7Vti»«uph<< i< riot ti’ly. Tills Lodge is In 
»yiurxillty wild ihv miKtunl teaclilutts of II. P iilavalfeky and the “Back 
to JUuviitsky" tuovcmrni No jitiurtitiiti»» as to meetings al hand. In
quire i>l t.t. Cui. C L. I’eacoelte, 5. Tregmiter lloatl. Kensington, London. 
St W. 10.

rhe Eociitu <>f Un' Divine 2i>, Vest Kensington Gardens,
l.oildmi, AV, VI. Group lur tilt« shitlj uf Vite th t.r< l Duetiiur, Mondays, 
8 P. At _____________

Hvtttd Linets from («real Britain
lltmlilcnls of Grrut Brituhi desiring to send reutlltxnees Io this office 

may, if ttmre convenient. au?)d us checks drttwtt on f o-xtuu banks, blank 
(nut hlled in) domestic postal ordws. ur'Uilimit paper currency. Coin 
<u>d postage stamps will not lie accepted. One dollar equals approximately 
four shillings twopence.

A blank two shilling postal order will bring you the Ctttric tor 
one year. ----------------------

At the l’ciiscope
ll'hp ¿In« Coiupimnucrf.—The Cu initial a i'livurophiit tor January (page 

2SK) is itittlmrily for the sinleiiient that Mis. Uesant compromised the 
suit against the Independent Theoivopl¡leal Society (Sydney) for £8.0011. 
Instead of holding out tor lhe whole piuperty. valued at Xlgll.UOtr. because 
lhe lawyers insisted that Mr. Leudbeafcr should be placed on Ute witness 
stand. Clearly, then, it wus worth £117.000 to Mrs. Uesant to prevent 
Leadbeuter being colled on to testily aii«l to being subjected to cross-ex
amination. Qltiie likely. It wilt be remembered that the Kullerstruin 
libel suit against lhe Sydney Tiuth was railed oil by the plaintiff because 
an exposure of Luadbealer wits Ibrrafrnril, the plaintiff paying all Lite 
costs incurred by both sides Adynr knows well enough that an exposure 
of Leadbeatcr in court would result tn an intolerable stench and will 
tithe no r'-Sks, tlie skeleton must stay in the closet at all costs. It Is 
turther stated that tho £3.000 was paid by lhe Independent Society, not 
in recognition of .Mrs. llesaiit's claim but on account of its share ot re 
sponsibiilty tor the bankrupt Morven Garden School. As this school was 
the property of the Australian Section one wonders wity the money should 
have to pass through the bands •>[ Mr lie-ant. Considering Mrs. Be 
sant'a action in throwing the Sydney lx>dge out ot lhe Section by- cancel
ing Its charter it can only be designated as an act of generosity shown to 
those who lunl atti.eopied to rob It.

Nolt! front Petinsi—I learn Irony Mr. Basil Crump, who Is living tn 
Peking and working on a paper controlled by Marshal Chang-tso-lin, that 
the Tostii Lama of Tzigadze, Tibet, head of the Gelubka Order ot Bud
dhist monks, or Yellow Caps, lias been in Peking for two years, actively 
propagating Buddhism. It is hoped by Marshal Chang-tso-iin to use 
Buddhism to counteract the spread in Northern China of Bolshevist in 
fluences which are said to be active in the Cantonese districts. This Is 
Interesting and should he called to the »Item ion at Secretary Df State 
Kellogg. Perhaps the Tahiti Lama might be induced to Visit Mexico Mr. 
Crump's connection with the newspaper allows him to publish articles on 
Buddhism (in English) and to issue them as reprints.

“Bishop" Arumlulc Retires.—‘•Bishop” Arundale, Drum Major of the 
Australian Section, T. 8.. is a splendid example ot what he advises every 
theosophist to be —a practical Idealist. In the November Australian 
Thcosophtst ho tells us ot his recent trip. After devoting some pages to 
an account of liis various lunches and ot the charming ladiew with wliotu



nr hobnobboil and exchanged compliments he informs it» that on Friday 
night, November 12th, he went to "weH-rarnod bed." This Is highly Im
portant new«, worthy ot standing on the records of the Australian Section 
h r the benefit ot posterity, but it is nut complete without hin sLilhig 
whether lie wore pajamas or n nlgbtio, or Juat went to bed with hl» pants 
mi. Probably thia was an oversight duo to the printer calling fut ropy 
and It is hoped It will be corrected In his future chronicles, for imfhlrig 
Is of too small importance for the "Bishop" lo tell US ot hhiikclf. Besides, 
Im Is a follower Of Kribhtiamurl i. of the New Gospel of Oolites.

Ode to KrfSfiNffMwrtr.—The Krishnamurti talk gels ever wilder. The 
.liitlrnli'in 10earopJmt for December prints a poem to KrishnaJI, re
printed from lh<> Los Angeles Jlhisfrutcit hr us of Keptcmbvr Sollt, In 
which we are told Hint he “cornea with rolling drums, And bn tillers sway
ing in the breeze Ills mossngv. fail» Like gulden crumbs Ft mu desert 
trees" fif just wlist the messnoe Is we are not apprised, but It doesn't 
matter, for “Whern lire I »ups from Dralli'a withered sod, F»«m swirling 
iluat Aud reeking mire He tool,» to God!" Then, too, "He dares in mo'-k 
the burning s in. And dance with Mars Among the slurs. And walk with 
Christ upon the waves," aud “Thore Is no inountnin peak so high lfe cam 
not scale. There is no trail That God has made, tie cuntmt llml." And 
more of tiie same. Jesu» entered Jerusalem ruling on an ns». hut KHMiiik 
inurti rides un the backs of thousands nt them, among which the author 
uf thia doggerel, one Oliver Allsturm, is une of the greatest, tu say until
ing of George S. Aruiubdc. wlm pilule it In bin magazine No wonder 
Kriahuajl “doemi'l care n damn for Chicago '

Uoi'Cwirnf» of the .S'uptv. — It Is definitely announced Hint Mrs Besaht 
will leat« America in March tor Australia. whore she will preside at the 
Sydney Convention at Easter fApril 17th), and lhence will go to Eng 
land to preside at the London Convention, June 4th 6ih. Mr. Jiuarnja- 
dasa will arrive In England In May. Mr Anmdnle has In pruapewt an 
American lour during the early autumn Imt rficn Mr Anmdrlc has a 
wny of not doing what lie expects to do. Mr. Krishnnmurlt, now » full* 
Hedged Mesalah, will remain a’ Ojni for the pr<-»eiit and b« nursed by 
Lady Lutyens. Mrs. Besnnt says she expects 1« spend three month« each 
year nt Ojai, where she has started a. community, or "crndle al lhe sixth 
race," which will divide it» time between adoration of the New Mesalnlt 
and raising prunes for constipated theosoplilst»

Mr. linn: on Xcr.— Mr Fritz Kunz has turned aside lor a moment 
from his rvgillar duly of herding convert» lo KrodinamlirlyiSlil to write 
u booklet on (’uuerpft fur the New lire, which Is published by the 
Theosophical Fress Like »H that Mr. Kunz writes. II. I» edifying and 
amusing. Wa learn, fur example, Hint “In your early years you alimild 
Im devoted lo the Holy Ghost, In the middle period to the Son, and in 
the last period to God the Fniiier" (page !#! lie maintains tbo appear- 
mice of an "Intermediate sex'* in this country »»id bases it (page ifi) on 
seeing a girl in a balhtng xull on the beach. wlunii lie mistook Ibr a boy. 
<'>mfirmalion Into the church. says Mr Kuns, gives you the right to r>' 
produce yourself (page 21), which Mr. Kunz tlasigimtcs ax “grand” ’ 
always thought that cQtillniUillon mid matrimony wore st'iuirnie aiiciu- 
ments. but II would seem I hut the latter may be dispensed with Still 
mole itileri»ling I» the »latemenf (page 22) tint In Inilln It Is litt duty Ilf 
iho married man “io glia birth |u children." No w<md»r tlm men of 
India are ilissal isfied; they limo this duly in addition lo sluirllig When 
two people are married in churcli they are married by God with tlm ah 
stsrapce of a priest, ami (heir two auras arc seen by a clnlrviijiint to ftiHC 
into one and so remain (page 211). This, anys Mr. Kunz., explains why 
a father feels uncomfortable when a bhby is being born In the house— 
lie is taking jvnrf in die paiturilion. No wonder polygamy baa gone out 
of rogue Aliugetlier Mr Kunz's little book is a cask»! of scintillating 
gems, and costs only a quarter.



The Life of Pythagoras, bv Iamblichus
Tlionia» Taylor*« translation nf limddichiu* f.i/c nf /‘p/fiupmoz is con- 

.-idered tile Itesi trrnilse uu Pythagoras In the English bangnage. It has 
long been nut of prim. Imi lia» just been republished. The nil lion is lim- 
JIM tu MMI copies and It likely tu Im soon sold out. So Iwtter order at 
unce. Frico, troni The O. E. Lhwaky, >6 00.

Something That Surprises Us
Il aiirpiises us that many persons who will read all sorts of theosopli- 

iral books in search of truth cannot bo persuaded to rend die back vol
umes of the magazine Thrti.\u¡ihy, which contain many reprints ot inval- 
ualda afíleles by li P. Htavalsky and W. Q Judge. We l»*ve a complete 
ecl tur loaning, one volunto at a time (limited lo V. S. and Canada), 
un ilio usual terms a deposit of $2 UO ugaim>( which pontage and a small 
« bulge lo coler wear .mil tear are assessed.

The Rabbuiali
The Kabbalah Publishing Company has just Issued a revised and en

larged Euglish translation of Adolph ¡••ranch's "The Kabbalah.** This 
elusale work, originally published tn French. treats fully nf all the as
pects of lhe theosnpliieul teachings of the Jeus known as Kabbalah. 326 
pngca. Frinii Hie O K. I.iriimv, $5.00.

Other books un the Kabbalah:
tiiimbtnit, <*. II- Tic Kabbulali. Its Docltines, Development and Litera- 

turo $2 35
Unfhrr.v. I,. j/uctZiff/m—The Kabbalah Unveiled (new edition), $5.00. 
ll'iiife, .1. E.—The Dnrlrlne and Literature of the KabbaUh (L), $4 00.
Il ‘ritinti, IV. irgan—lulroduction to the Study of the Kabbalah (new edi

tion (I.). $1 30.

Last Chance!—Out of Print Hitler Books!
Tlm following books, published by Ruler & Co., London, are unw out 

ui print. We have a lew left at reduced prices all unused. Please 
.state substitutes.
Hnirhi'lt, E ,l—T|m World We Live in (spiritualistic), $0.60 (Iront 

$0.90).
rniriiigtmi, Hercuwil—Tlic Problems of Psychical Research, $1.75 (from 

$2.05).
I'tituijuiiiii uf th-- ChMiflt nf EmjlnH'l—Reincarnation and Christianity. 

$0 10 (from $0 60).
tnittiiv, If, I. —M'«rs Janna Vilae? $060 (Irom $0 90).
lie tniinuroitr, H. l‘ - Oliermntm, lutroductlmi by .1 E W'ntle, $1.40 

(Irom $2.10)
t’lim/uKl, //'>/><■ Ida l.lynmnd ami tier lluur of Vision (psychic fiction), 

St) 80 (fnim $l <>o).
I ilktu, Hula nd—Ar.« Multi, Hie Mystic (psychic fiction). $0.80 (front 

$1 60).
I ’d'liul, c. (I Flavins. Leaves from tlie Life of an Immortal (psychic 

ficlimil. $0 65 (from $125),
¡.'•i. It. ,1 Tlm llertllc (psychic fiction). $»80 (Irom $1.60).
t I' blmti Oiitil tier. E- Is Spiritualism uf lhe Devil” ppr., $0.40 (front 

$0 60).
Hilt, -I .{ithiii- Xcw Evidence in Physlcnl Research. $0.85 (from $1.25). 
JtthllhOU, Elhrlbi i I-- Tin- Ailnr in the Wilderness, $0.40 (from $0.60) 
-'••»u'.v, Awtuidn A Psychic Aulnldtipraphy, il.ni» tfrom $1.60). 
Mystics and Ocenitisis Series, as follows, each $0.10 (from $0 60):

Saint FTaucis ut Assisi; Dr. John Dee; Franz Anton Mesmer; Joan ot 
Arc; Martin Lulhcr; Giordano llruno; Prentice Mulford; An
drew Jackson Dinis; Huger Bacon, Joseph Glanvill; Joannes 
BuptiMa van llnlmont Cornelius Agrippa; Zoroaster, Sweden



borg; Jacob Jloelime; Taracelsus; Thomas Lake Harris; Ray 
mood Lully: Louis Claude de Saint Marlin.

O'Donnell. hlliott—Byways of Gbostlnnd, $1 nd (from $1.25). 
Paget, badii Walburga— Colloquies will! tin Unseen Friend, $0 85 (frnm 

$1.25).
Papa» — Whnt Is Occultism? >0 55 (from >0.70). 
Hampson, ¡tin. H. Jlotdm -Kkkleala. >1 20 (front $1 75), 
ll'nifc, .1. K — Steps io Hie Crown, >050 (from >0.90).

The Turbo. Philosoplmrum, or Assembly uf the Sages <alchemical). 
>1 50 (from $2.10).

lKnykt, Dudley—The Epworth Phenomena; Psychic Experiences of John 
Wesley, >0 65 ((Tom >1.00).

Back to Blavatsky!—Read Blavatsky Books!
Those who earnestly desire to learn what Theosophy, as tnuglil by 

the Masters, really is, will not concern themselves will! the various spu
rious, perverted and adulterated versions to he found In recent boolts 
which are being forced on the public as real Theosophy, but which 
are largely based upon the unproved assertions of self-prnelalnicd psychics 
and leaders: neither will they* seek it in the claims of mediums.

Celebrate the coming White Lotus Dny and honor the memory of 
H. P. B. by reading and getting your friends to read her books.

The foillowing are f/<-ni(im? theosophical books, by II. P. lilavntaky. 
and are authorized and unduciored versions, as far hb bucIi exist. Houks 
marked (L) will also be loaned.
Blavatsky, It. I*.—Isis Unveiled, Ixindon edition In 2 volumes (L). >10.25; 

Point Loma edition In 4 volumes. >12.00.
The Secret Doctrine; photographically reproduced reprint of the 

original and only iiutkori&’d edition; 2 volumes on India paper 
bound in one volume (L), $7.50.

A Key to Theosophy; reprint of the original and only <iu then lie ed! 
non (L). $2.00

A Modern Panarlon; a collection of miscellaneous papers hy II. 1*. n. 
(L). $3.00.

A Theosophical Glossary $2,00.
The only reliable glossary, and an indispensable rompanton to 

The Secret Dortiine
Transactions of the Blavatsky Lndge (London (L). $2.00.

II P. B.’s answers to Questions on The Secret Doctrine. it ehicL 
dales many difficult points.

The Vulee of the Silence; only iiitlheufic edition; cloth (L), $0 75; 
leather, $1.00.

Practical Occultism, and Occultism versus the Occult Arts, (L), $l).&0. 
Nightmare Tales (L), $1.25.
Five Messages to the American Theosoplilsts, paper, $0 25.
Five years of Theosophy (L), out of print.

Tapers by II. P. B. and others from the first live years of The 
Theosophist. Important for Srrrrt Doctrine students.

Blavatsky Quotation ¡look; paper, $0 60; cloth, $1.00
A quotation from II. P. B. for each day of the year.

The Letters of If. I’. Blavatsky to A. I’. Sinnctl, <L), $7 50. 
Transcribed by A. Tuevr Duiker from the originals in Mr. Sin 

nett's files. H. P. H as revealed hy herself.
Au Pays des Montagnes lllettes. paper, $0 90.

In French only; translated from the Russian of if V u. a book 
of travel and adventure.

Students of IL P. Blavnlsky should also read:
The .Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnetf, (L), $7.50

The letters of Masters M. and K. 11., transcribed by .1. Trcvflr 
Barker from (lie originals in Mr. Sinnott's lilcs. The most Im
portant thrnsophlcn) book of this century
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COUNTY JAILS IN ALABAMA
Report nt Hip Stole Prison Iiianeetor ot Alabama for tbe 

Two Years Ending September 30, 1924 Tim same, tor I lie'Two 
Years Ending September 30 1S26. By Utcnn Amtirica. M.l>, Stale 
Prison Inspector.

Alabama has 67 counties and each of these counties has 
a jail, these jails harboring in the course of a year upwards 
of 30,000 prisoners. These are coming and going all the time, 
and the average population of the jails at anjr one time is in 
the vicinity of 2,500, the average time served l»cing at pres
ent about eleven days. The slate exercises a strict control 
over the county jails, and provides a prison inspector with 
a coips of assistants, the provision of the law being that 
the chief inspector shall be a physician of good standing, 
with thorough acquaintance with sanitary science, who shall 
be chosen by the State Oimmissinn of Public Health. The 
present incumlient, Dr. Glenn Andrews, has occupied the 
post for several years and we are indebted to him for a very 
instructive and interesting series of biennial reports. Even 
if one allows for possible official coloring, if one compares 
these reports with Fishman's Crucibles of Crime and the 
report of Votaw on the Pennsylvania jail system, one must 
conclude that Alabama is far ahead of many other more pre
tentious states in this regard. For several years, it is pleas
ing to note, one of the deputy prison inspectors has l>een a 
woman.

It is the intention nf Alabama that nothing shall he left 
undone to contribute to the physical health and well-lxsing 
of its jail inmates, and this may offset in a dcgi’ee its ¡»ack- 
wardness in the matter of leasing convict labor to irrcsjam- 
sible persons. Not only is the sanitary control of the jails 
especially stressed, but there is an elaborate system of in
spection. The following inspections are provided for by law:

(a). The state prison inspector or one of his deputies 
must inspect each county jail at least twice a year. This also 
includes municipal jails in cities of 10,000 population or over.

(L>). The county grand jury is required to make an in
spection “from time to time".



(<•)- The county liciillh officer must inspect once a 
month.

<il). The judge of probate or clerk of the circuit court 
must visiL the jail once a week al an hour not announced 
in advance.

Tli.it provides for nearly seventy inspections of each jail 
in the course of the year, and woe Ic the .sheriff who allows a 
speck of dirt to lie found. He is, if the law is enforced, fined 
anywhere from $10 to $10(1 for each offense.

Among the ninny sanitary regulations, some of them di
rect legislative enactments, others orders of the prison in
spector under the authority of the law. we read that per
sonal cleanliness of the inmates is strictly enforced, and as 
far as possible makes up for lack of godliness. Every in
mate. as well as his clothing, must be thoroughly purified 
before he can take his place with the elect on the inside; he 
must talc two full baths a week al Hie least, and is provided 
with hot water, soap and individual towel. Clothing must 
he kept scrupulously clean, as must likewise the bedding. 
Washable bedding must lx.* laundered once a week, mat
tresses and blankets cleaned as often as necessary, and no 
prisoner is allowed to sleep in a bed which another has occu
pied until it is thoroughly cleansed in every respect.

'I'he jail must be thoroughly swept each day, and com
pletely scrublied twice a week with soap and hot water, this 
including the lloors, wails, windows and bars, In addition it 
must be painted throughout twice a year with the best qual
ity uf white paint.

The prisoners are not permitted to cook or have food in 
their cells, this attracting vermin. The cooking and eating 
utensils must be well washed and protected from dirt; the 
kitchen must be screened against insects and all food must lie 
kept in covered receptacles.

All prisoners with contagious diseases must be immedi
ately isolated.

in fact, one could find few homes, even of the belter sort, 
where the sanitation is as well ordered as in even the hum
blest Alabama jail, provided the seventy inspections yearly 
are projierly carried out and the sheriff kept in due fear of 
the lines provided against his negligence.

As a result one finds that there were only four deaths in 
the entire standing jail population ol alwut 2,500 in 1925 and 
only fourteen in 1926, which compares favorably with any out
side community. Il would seem thal here the jail labor prob 
1cm is largely solved the inmates are kept busy bathing, 
scrubbing and otherwise keeping themselves and their home 
clean.

Dr. Andrews gives much space in both of the reports to 
lhe momentous problem of feeding lhe prisoners. Prior to 



1921, the old-fashioned “foe system” was in vogue, according 
to which the sheriff receives a fixed allowance for each pris
oner. but is not required to render any accounting of liis ex
penditures. The natural result was that he spent as little as 
possible on the prisoners and put what he could save iti his 
own pocket. As the prisoners grew thinner the sheriff’s Iwmk 
account grew fatter. It is said that one sheriff rescued—in 
one year—for his personal account—as much «as $20,000 from 
the stomachs of his ward?. In fact, so universal was this, and 
so well established by precedent, that, the sheriffs came to look 
on this sort of graft as one of the perquisites of their office, 
to which thej’ had a legal claim, and so it happened that when 
a new system was introduced in 1921 some of the sheriffs ac
tually asked the courts tn protect them in their grafting, hut 
naturally without success.

Under the new law every sheriff is allowed a certain sum 
for supplying food for each prisoner, and a small additional 
sum for serving it, and it« required la make detailed and care
ful reports to the prison department, and woe to the sheriff 
who tries to slip a little into his own pocket—the law ex
pressly states that he shall be treated ns if he had stolen it 
Now that the sheriffs have learned that the law means just 
what it says the system is working satisfactorily.

The food schedule allows for each prisoner u sum varying 
with the number of inmates, as follows:

1-10 prisoners...................60 cents a day each,
»• •! <4 •* •<

" i”..**~.3O M M " *'

11-20
21-40

Over 40
In addition the sheriff receives as remuneration for serv

ing the food:
1-5 prisoners...................25 cents a day each.
6-10 “ ....................20 •• " “ “

11-85 * .................. 5 ” “ “ *
with the provision that he is to receive not less than ?I am! not 
more than $6, no matter how many prisoners there may bo.

While the state pays for the food, the county pays for lhe 
cooking outfit and eating utensils.

Alabama sheriffs are »till remunerated by a fee for each 
arrest made. This, as Dr. Andrews rightly remarks, offers an 
incentive» for false arrests, and he recommends the sul'stitu 
tion of a fixed salary commensurate with the duties they are 
called upon to perform. The sheriff is permitted to supply 
food from his own farm or garden, but here, too, there is an 
opportunity for overcharging.

Admirable as is the jail system, it appears that the coun
ties still make a practice of leasing convicts to corpora lions for 
work in mines or timber camps, and that these are subject to



only casual inspection, and are fed by tlie concern leading 
them As these concerns have no interest in the convict other 
than the amount of work they can extract from him, and are 
often noim too scrupulous in I lie methods employed, uhuses 
frequently arise through insullicienl feeding, brutality tu the 
sick, beatings, etc. There have been various scandals in this 
connection, but they are not referred to in the report

Some of the counties have attempted to use convicts on 
outside work, such as road building, but with indifferent re
sults, ana have resorted to the pernicious leasing system. This 
is a cheap and easy way of evading an imperative moral re
sponsibility. The punishment of the convict is the affair of 
the state and carries with it certain obligations; it should not 
Ire delegated to any private concern which has no interest in 
his moral or physical welfare.

The following data show the number of jail prisoners in 
Alabama jails for several years, each year terminating Sep
tember 30th:

1922 .......................................25319
1923 .......................................27.602
1924................... ............... 29,950
1925 ....................................... 32,268
1926 ...... .............. ........... ... ,29.933

From this it appears that in Alabama, at least, the 
“crime wave” reached its height in 1925 mid is now on the ebb.

The system of county poorlmmses in Alabama is likewise 
under state control, and these are, but in a less degree, under 
the supervision of the slate prison inspector. The report 
gives the state laws regarding them, which do not concern us 
here, but it is interesting to note that tlie Alabama law re
quires that "The father, grandfather, brother, mother, grand
mother, child, or grandchild, uf any poor persons unable io 
maintain themselves, being of sufficient ability, must support 
such persons, and failing to do so” Lhe county may sue any 
such relative, if of lull age, or all of them, to recover at the 
rate of $8 a month for taking care of them.

A Brilliant Result
Titles far our appeal to mouthers lo interest theniselveB In Rotting new 

sjivmbors who will eorrespon») with prisoners has failed brilliantly end 
fin- Ix-ymvl our cxprelations We have received Uiroe new members! 
Think «if Llial. will you? JllliEE NEW MEMBERS! That means that 
perhaps six mote prisoners ran he proviilcd for!

We have. however, received sundry interesting letters, wtdcli are 
herewith acknowledged. Severn) of these said in eftect: “I do hope you 
will get more to help yon in your worthy work; as fur myself I limit 
myself in good wishes." Some have Just married, and nre therefore too 
busy; others are still more busy trying io pet married (though they 
don't say so), mid one is too liusy being n tiieoanphist. One even hinted 
that writing to the wicked editor In equivalent to corresponding with a 
convict.



Another suggests that Uie C.uirir. drop Theosophy tuwl devote Itself to 
prison matters entirely, wlillo nnoUier asks us to cut out the prison 
section anil f.ll cp with Tlrousophy It is an wet uni tari that the space 
given io prison affairs In the C«mc is considerably larger than I lie rola 
live Inleteat shown in It. It is Imtdly an exaggeration to say that nine 
tenths of the letters received are from I huso inleicsled in the second 
sect fun and that a vote token among sobseribet; would be largely lu 
favor of dropping the prison section entirely. We don't intend lu hv 
driven to this if we cun help II. hut we must have cooperation.

I’cnal Notes
Danyrr of Capital PunlxhitcKl.—Colney Dabney hat liven serving a 

life sentence In the Kentucky State Penitentiary for the murder at • 
*ix teen year-old girl. Mary Vickery, on tho testimony uf Marie J.icksnn 
who swore (o being an eye-witness. Recently Alary Vickery turned up 
alive and none the worse for having been murdered. W* had tell honro 
because she was dissatisfied. Now Dabney »ys Hint Marie leslllteil 
against hhii because he refused lu leave his wife and children nud run 
away with her. Fortunately Dabney does not live tn AHiansas and han 
been pardoned by the Governor. There arc two inórala io be drawn from 
thia Incident. One is tile danger ot hanging a mu# on lire testimony of 
an eye-witness; the oilier being, if a girl wauls yon to nm away with 
her. think twice before you irfitsc. otherwise she may hare yon hunc 
or sent up for life.

Dilnrocc Crisre Bill MUI Erfrudcd.—An appropriation nf ff.C OCO for 
extending the Baumes Crime Bill mill for ntiolher year has he. n ap 
proved In this I concur. 150.000 is not too much to pay for gelling a 
cnmtnisslon of men to prove that given the opportunity there is no cí
freme to which professional or hired crime preventers will rot go. la 
addition In the numerous measures put over by tills committee last year. 
It had this year forty one new « rime bills before the New York legislature 
Among tills mass of half-digested material vomited forili In the cnnrsv of 
earning their salaries Is ft bill which erentea n presuuiptlui» nf relony 
against any person who purchases anything whatever before- he lias 
satisflud himself of the vendor's legal ownership of the same. If It 
huppetis tn have been stolen you would have io prove that you should 
not go to prison. In contrast to ibis committee's painful efforts to pre
vent crime by turning out new taws by the yard, Justice Crain, in a Sun
day afternoon talk before the West End V. M. C. A.. asm rod his bearers 
that the prevention of crime is limpie enough. All you liare to do ts 
to (each obedience to God and tho laws of Muses in«! you have It Hete 
la something for the Rnunies committee tn think of. It nilglit propose 
a bill making It a felony tn disobey God or Mores, and providing for 
imprisonment for life Cor a fourth offense. To catch Hie naughty bird 
who disobeys God or Moses and who declines to surrender tn the police 
voluntarily, the old method of putting salt on Ills tall rnlgtit lie ordered

Hoinurw Couiwittcc IMicrtciet.—The New York Lcgulaturc has hem 
struggling with the Curly-One new crime Idlls prraeiited Io It hy the 
Dannie* Committee. Olio of these hills provides that all oectifranls of 
an automobile shall be presumed to lut guilty rrf earrylrir a plnlol which 
♦s fotnixl lu lire car. To Ire snfe in future no one ran iret-epi an liivtiatlvn 
to ride wlllniiit first having bls eniM|iAn<<>ns evmiilnrel i.y a poiteurnan 
Should a smashup occur and n pis'.id drop from sisaron»'» |><uk< t the 
whole load Is bound Cor jail. Another bill permits a thief In testify 
against n "fence", or recelvoi <«f stolen goods. It Is said thirl this would 
lend to lilnckmailing of Intloe.nl puielms« -rs, which is .pittc possible, 
when another bill creates a pn'suiiiptiori of felony against any purchaser 
who neglects to ascertain that the protH-rty aclimlly belongs In the ven
dor. SUH another hill permits juries to take tofo consideration the fart 
that a defendant refuses to tnke the stand In his own defense, ns mill- 

Intloe.nl


otic ncciisod of el'line shall lie »'inti pel led to testify ngaiiiBt liimstif. Ac- 
Ct,r<jipg to iinolllor lull judgi* would be alltiwt'd to prejudice tlio jury 
by cy'i>r<*s*tiiix lheir own <piiiiumi of wilnvs.'S and defendants. llis- 
rimrrid convicts would l»nv< hi report nt Irnld unco a immlli lei the 
pollvo hit an lndeliiiild pound, llmieiiy fixing ll>e bruull of criminality 
Upon (him indefinitely. Thill tin» nmiun-s CmninUlee did not concoct 
more reactionary and alisiud tnensiires is due solely to lack of time. 
tJIvi» iliein inure rope ¡uni no citizen, unless lie spends his entire Hine 
in bed, would be tree from presumption of criminnlily m one farm or 
anotbr i One bill was held up which deserves to l,o paused, namely, that 
making tint nihiiice at pul ire ittiining schools compulsory un nil police
men who arc c.atulidatrs for promotion. Wow that policemen are called 
on |o et'Tisor the t.tieati'r-i al; i movies and 1,0 detirmlive whether a picture 
In a imtKiwIiie In nri nr mere iiudily, and when tile Itostnn police super- 
inlvudeid forbids the rnie ut it lot ot ae< illicitly Uarinlcss nr,vela on the 
gnuilid that they "mibtielvv liu useful piirpuse,” cuiliseH in literature. 
iul, > rtlietie:; and the drama should lie made compulsory

Among oilier foolish bills was one requiring the driver of a rented 
"drive yuiMself" car to li.mg u notice on each side with the words "drive 
your own car." Another (minds profcsaicnal wrestlers and boxers from 
advertising under any but the name given litem by tlmir parents Still 
another imhidu selling or giving nwny any *'|io1r»it” medicine except In 
a limit store Tllis, th»- Committee of me New fork liar Association 
CoiiimivuIh, would require a mother to lulu tier chilli Io a dme store to 
give it n dose of cnstur oil Jegnlly.

I,•rime (.hienlitntiKUrC.—The New York Crime Commission recently 
sent utit a rpiefitiotliinlre mi ill« cniisns of crime and received a.UUU replies 
from "prominent citl4«?us'' of New York, including educators, social work
ci's, teachers, engineers, clergymen, authors, newspaper men. ductors, 
Judges, lawyers and liusiness men. Tim first ten causes staled, in the 
order of llinir frrqiumry were: (1), bad cimipuniimshlp; (2), declining 
rtmpcct lm- nutlmrity; (3), lack nf homo snpi rvisioit due to Hie death, 
ncp.nnlimi or desertion of nttbet piinml from llm family; (4), delays in 
jnstlie; 45). leniency to criminals; (fl), lack ut home supervision re 
sidling from the daily employment of father ami mother; (7). newspa 
per piiblirlty given to crime news; (8J, moneymadness caused by com 
morcializtilloii of all life activities; (9). practice of hanging around and 
inside poolrooms on Hie part of buys und young men; (10), lnek of real 
rcsponsihilliies ur duties for young people. The cur*tms fact SMreared 
Hint priifcssioiud people almost invariably attribute crime to causes out 
side the special field fi> which they are pintirJciil; that Is, doctors do 
lint niuiie disonsu at. a cnime, leaellerz do not «scribe it to lacli ot edu- 
calim, while tmwsptipi'rninn. wlm urn not pathologists, very generally 
ascribe ll to disease. The first mentioned cause which was most fre
quently suggested—bad cmupaniuimliip—is iiboul as sensible as saying 
that measles is caused by associating with people having measles. Hud a 
doctor made such a reply to a questionnaire he would l»e set down as 
hilly, Unlays in Justice and leniency to eriuiinnls, which are given the 
fourth anti fifth places, are only contributory causes, as they assume 
the cMideuc.c ot tliu critiuiial. This is like saying that measles ,s caused 
by delayed uuiirniitiiic mid insidfioleiit medical treatment. Nevertheless 
¡1 I?. i-nc'Uinigiiig to noir* licit leniency holds only the filth place, except 
with newspaper men tmd lawyers, with whom fl ranks second This 
would indicate Hint the demand for extreme suppressive measures, such 
as or*' embodied in (he Bannies laws, as not ns popular ns is supposed 
Such demands originate largely in newspaper offices. Whire no new 
suggeslions appear to have been elicited, the questionnaire shows the 
trend of public opinion, and doubtless helped to set many "prominent 
citizens" to thinking about it.



Flowers from a Nco-Theosophical Garden—XII
(floutiliurtt fiuHi the Jfatrb t’airml

In the now famous "ptlvtlte «nd coiifid>*nllal" teller wriir«n by Mr. 
T. JI M4ityn. of Sydney, to Mrs. Ju-sani, Muy 20th. 1921. and putgishod 
in th« Clime ot January 411), 1922. 1« a paragrAPta which lb rows twh 
light on the motives back ot Mr. Jiimrajmlasn'a immcrnim porverolnnH nf 
theosophical history III bin O'-Mr» tfnoA* <>.f the TfcrwwnpMcril Noct' hi At 
an Interview tn London In 1919 Mr.- Besant hail entrusted Mr Martyn 
with u message to Mr. Jln.iruJ idasa, then In Sydney. !■• lhe effect flint Mr. 
Wedgwood must get out ol lhe E. S. and the Tlieuaophical Society lie
cause ot his Immorality. On comtnnnicaling I hl« message to Mr. Jinhrn- 
jadasa Mr. Martyn met with <» reception which he Ilins describes:

When 1 reached Sydney Itaja accrpici the messag«.- with evident 
reluctance, and rather luoilslily I repeated bits of yonr conversation In 
addition lo the dlrocftonii. Tin- ernlral point with Itaja became yonr 
denial of Wedgwood's i n i I tall mi and I soon saw that the break down of 
Wedgwood involved lo him nothing short of the oollapso of la-ndbrnler 
as in Arhat: ot the divine aulliurity of rhe L. C. Church, and all reliance 
on lhe genuineness of report-d initiations, dlscltdeshlps. etc., in which 
great numbers of people nrc >opposed to have participated Krom H.iju a 
viewpoint this must not he perntllied at any cost for lhe sake ot the 
peace of niltid of members and Of lhe cause in general and lie just brciintr 
lhe politician pure and simple scheming to maintain what lo me won ■ 
on the evidence available n falsehood; he «bowed no desire al all tn 
find the truth and fallow it.

Tills Is nbundantly exemplified in the miiic clinplcr of The flnlden 
Book, "C. W. leadbeater In Auvlrolla.” which was considered in part in 
the preceding article. In order to compare morn readily Mr. Martyn's 
awn account with what Mr Jinarajadasa attributes tn him. I place in 
parallel portions from The (J«Mcn Book (pages 185-1!) and Irpm Mr. 
Martyn’s letter to Mrs Besant above referred to.

Ur. Martyn'* Jjetlrr:
In 1914 leadbeater came to live 

with us in Sydney. 1 look him ar 
his own valuation and yours, re
garding him as an Arhat. Ily 
this tlinu (1917) Mrs. Martyn had 
become intensely unhappy nluwl 
C. W. L. In the house. She had seen 
naked boys in bis bed and olher 
facts had come to her knowledge. 
1 refused to sympathize wild her 
views and for my sake she kepi 
her peace ami I held (hliifs to
gether. I-at er (1918-1919) wuirlot 
fever in lhe house caused lx*xd- 
beater and his boys to move ent 
temporarily and all my persuasions 
were Insufficient to Induce Mrs. 
Marlyu to have him liai'l: ¡>g.-iin. 
Sbe point-blank refused—though 
again In consideration for my own 
feelings—she told me nothing of 
what she knew. I only leirncd 
that on my return from America. 
1919-20.

In 1919 I went to America, lining 
Van Hook was III New York He 
talked freely of C. W. L.’s immor
ality and about falling lhe "lives“

Mr. .finutaiadMa'* 1'er*ion.‘

From 1914. during lhe first year 
of his work in Australia. Bishop 
Leadbeater had resided with Mr. 
Martyn. Soon after the nrganlua- 
lion of the Liberal Catholic riniri'.li, 
lie left Mr. Martyn’s home and look 
up his residence at the home nf 
Mr. and Mrs. U Kidlcrstrnm

Mr. Martyn had long known nf 
lhe attarlm on Bishop latadlu-nler, 
and was perfectly familiar with the 
whole history of lhe 1906 caw. He



ni' peonie. . . . Now hi-n- la ilio 
eviilviii:«« id' tivù J.cadbraler boy# 
(my 1305 Cxprtrfvircc 1 can givo 
yuu th«« iiiimr if you waut it,— ami 
ymmg Vali duoli) bulli tubsequciit 
tu Ibi- imiti influiiy uud snbSequonl 
buth lo tliu CuntCMionN Ot all Ilio 
Aiuericau boys nini lo C. W. l**« 
mtniissioiis ili lite omiuiiy of ltlOU. 
I bave pili illese pieces of evideuccK 
togctlier uud adii to liiein lite curii- 
piumising taci» nf lite in my limimi 
(I tuli only toiiclilng thè fring«- or 
thln In tlihi lettor) ami timi star 
lofi tue in thè face thè concluaiun 
Ihnt Leatlbenter la a sex pervuit, 
bis mania lalting n pnrthmlar torni 
wlilch I Ini ve -Ululigli oiily lulcly-- 
dlscovcred, la a funn wtll knoivn 
ami quii» i-oiiiinon in thè annali-, ut 
sex criminulcgy.

had lurthcr known Bishop Lead- 
beater intimately tor many years, 
and refused to credit any of the 
iiulmiatiuiu against him. How
ever, his inei nifiny hostility to the 
Liberal Catholic Church -nutde him 
at lari turn uffuinut llishop Lead- 
beater uUo. (Italics mine.—£4.)

J-rinn thr above it is perfectly clear that Mr. JinuraJadasa Is mis- 
rcpici.ciiUhi; lhe facta entirely, concealing the real reason fur Mr. Mar
tyn's antagonism to Leadlmater and attributing It to his dislike lor the 
l.lbornl Catholic Church.

Below 1 place Mr. Jinarajadasa’B vert Ion uf the Sydney poHee in- 
vcstlgation of Lendbeater side by side with lhe testimony given by one 
uf his hoys before the police officials. The testimony is taken from the 
sworn abstract of Ilin pollen report as furnished to the Executive of the 
Sydney Lodge. It Is not pleasant reading, but it ie necessary to give ft 
tn show that Mr. Jinarajndnsn is utterly unscrupulous when there la a 
point tu bn gained by telling a falsehood.

Gobli n Book, i>aoe ItUi;
H was during tnm penna that all 

tho pupils of Bishop l,endhc:iter 
who were In Sydney went of their 
own accord to the Sydney police 
headquarters, aud answered all 
Questions put to them, and bore 
testimony to the falsity or ull the 
lust num ions against him.

From- Stoorn Abstract of Lead- 
betitcr Police Inquiry:

One boy explains that Leadbeater 
encouraged him to first battie, and 
then He down on his (Lcadbeater’s) 
bed in bls bathing wrapper on an 
aftoruuon preceding a T. S. meet
ing nt night. Lcndbeater lay on 
the bed with a book tn Ills left 
hand, the boy lay on the other 
side. Without any words. Lead- 
boater with his right hand caught 
hold ot the boy’s person and pro
ceed««) to ... him. The boy bad 
not arrived at the nge or puberty. 
He ecplnins that he hud a feeling 
that it was not right and slipped 
uff the bed. .

(Nute. Wluit Mr. Leadlii-alcr did tu the boy is stilted in lhe original, 
but Ik lu ll’ left tu the iuiagination ul' mil less fastidious readers Mrs. 
Kullerslnim is mcntiuiu-d as one uf those who testified tu tlie purity of 
Mr l.v.idhealer. Apparently she had no firsthand evidence to the con
trary. mi< being ii buy.)

The Chairman of the Police Enquiry reported to the inspector Gen
eral uf l*ulu:e as follows:

I ant nf tlie opinion, however, that there nre good grounds for be- 
Having him t IxHidbeuler) to be a sex pet vert. . . The suspicions gen
erally expressed by are not without foundation.



The Inspector General of Police stated;
The eihlcnro in the possession r>! Vic Police does nol appear to cal) 

for any independent action against Leadbeater al present, but sufficient 
Is dlitcloMOtt in the accn<u|>anying papers lo justify his conduct being kepi 
under otiaeivatioi.

The fact is that whit Mr Jlnaraj.vdasa designates ns '•the continued 
intolerance of the Sydney Lodge“ was simply a continued protest against 
i he presence aiunug them of a man who was debauching the morals of 
ilreir cliildreti in their own homes, it was onlv the inability of the police 
to secure exact dales oil which ths ac»s occurred, in order to bring a 
speriftn Indictment, that saved Leadneater from prison or deportation 
Th»’ Carrie regrets having to publish again the above statements, but 
rills is a review of Mr. jinarujutlasa’s GoM-n flooh of f*r 7‘htoi»pMDol 
.Sr«ciny, and in taking Issue with his ceralon II 16 necessary lo present 
tbo reasons upou which the dissent is based.

The Famous Martyn Letter and Other Documfents
Tlif complete letter of Me. T. H Martyn to Mrs. Besrnt, proving the 

untruth of statements made by Mr. Jlnarajadasa in the chapter on 
“C. W. Loadbeater in Australia,’' tn bis Golden Book of Ike FbcoiopMcoJ 
xocK-fy, the Farier Concession, substantiating Mr Martyn’s staiements 
•ibopt tiie ohatanler of ’'Bishop” Wedgwood, and the Precis ct the Sydney 
I'oltre investigation of Lendbeater—all three—can be had from the 
Ciurio tor four cents in stamps,

Mr. Martyn, then the leading Australian theosophist, and tong a co
worker with Mrs. Besant, wrote to her in despair when the evidence 
against Lea dbe.it or became too strong to resist, asking her aid In solving 
his difficulties. It was printed in several languages, circulated by thou
sands. mid is one of tile classics 'of theosophical historic literature

The Farrer Confession conflnns what the Martyn letter saya about 
Wedgwood’s character,

The Precis of the Sydney Leadbcater Police Enquiry la an abstract 
•of what the police really learned about him.

Astonishing Admission by Mr. Jinarajadasa
In an article in Thu Theosophitt, February, 1927. page 519, Mr. Jttr- 

arajadasa makes the astonishing statement that Mr. Leadbealer bad been, 
in the habit of teaching self-abuse to boys long before he joined the 
Theosophical Society In 1R82. while he was still a clergyman in the 
churcli. He says it Is "a fact,” and coming from nna who has been for 
ninny years one of the closest associates and friends of Leadbeater, we 
must assume that II is aven so.

The curious ways In which Mr Jinarajadasa’s mind works were never 
better illustrated than in ttiis article. He tells us that Mr Leadbeater 
joined the T. S, in 1882, after having long given the advtce mentioned. 
Then he reprobates the scandals regarding him in Ceylon much later, 
when he was engaged in theosophical activities there, and which be at 
tributes to the Iots of the Sinhalese for gossip (pigp 517) Then he 
«ells us how highly H. P. 11. trusted and valued Leadbeater and that 
’’site could not he so unpsychlc as to be ignorant or a man’s true nature, 
and would be the lirst to know whether they were true or nut Tlia* »lie 
knew they were nut Is shown by her Tegnrd for C. IV. L" Now quite 
apart from the fact that H. P. B. was deceived about a number of other 
people, and therefore might have been about Leadbeater, an-i aside from 
what we know of her pronounced ideas on the mailer of handling tne 
sexual passion, Mr Jtnarajadfisa shows his Ignorance of the esoteric 
rulo that even an adept has no right to penetrate Into the secret» of 
others. Then be admits the truth of the charges.

but Mr. Jlnaralailasa. gives an even more startling illustration of 
the 'Twist in Ins elber.” Tlmse theosophists who were rudignaot at the 
discovery of Leudbeater’s doings about 1905 did Dot know that be had



been doing exactly the tame thing for years; had they known tills I hey 
would nni have been so tnud about It! In other words. It a titan has only- 
been rascal long enough, he unght to be excused!

Below 1 quote the pertinent part of Mr. Jlnarajadasn'a article (p*grs 
E09 f!10). The Itaiica are mine

We must note the fuel Hurl the pailirular advice. foi which C. If. L. 
has bcm coisureil had been ph't’n. by him l"fiy h< fora he jutiu d the T. !f., 
when be Whs a clergyman In tbo Church, lie himself hearing of It from 
clerical sourees, as he explained to the enttwuittee of empilry Jti 1906 
When In 19011 there was a turions indignation agnlnai him. be stood 
perfectly calmly by hie advice, explaining Ilia! he had given H In 
Individual tuttl special coses as a propliylacJlc, and as preferable to the 
advice not Intrcuucntly given by medical mon. What most amazed mo 
was that ail tlioau Theosopliists. wilt) had known anti ndinlrud t! AV. L.’a 
service to Theosophy for twenty-two years, r.linuld suddenly eonslitrr him 
us having Upend morally all at once. They r»vtued utterly unable to 
remember that during those twenty lwo year-. during which ha bad not 
thought fit to revise bls Ideas, he was doing excellent work. and was 
without doubl tbo centre of lhe force of lhe Masters. They knew amt 
admitted his spiritual eminence In the past, but be '■felt.''

This whole matter of the sex difficulties of youth and the best line 
of solution will no doubt bo solved by the wlsdum of tile coming go tie in
ti mu. 1 had not, and have not, anything to contribute In thnt solution. 
But though the whole problem came startlingly before my mind in 1906 
I fael Immensely grateful that C. W. L> opened my eye« to the biggest 
problem which confronts u« man—a problem which U being constantly 
shirked by Theoiiophlsts ax by all other». Since 19116, 1 have tried tn keep 
my mind open lu this moat perplexing problem, and io gain information 
about it. What roused my Indignation lu f.'/tw kxi-j the sudden fm-y of 
1'heosophlsts who considered him as “fallen," merely bccaitsv they hap
pened to discover for the first time ideas which he had hervi hotduift for 
about a qtutfhr of a ccttlwy. 1 was »<>1 championing C. W. U’s ideas; 
but 1 did tight io maintain that C. W 1. had not rluiugcd Ills nature, or 
his value to th« Theosophical movement, merely liecnjise nomo Tlieoao- 
phlsls thought they had "found him out."

The three Illustrations of H P. B.’a high regard for t!. W 1». will, 
1 think, be sufficient tor most people, wlui believe that. II. P. B. was not 
an ordinary woman, but one who had deeper perceptions Site did not 
call every Theosopblst round tier a "wall-beloved friend." If she rv 
garded. C. IV. h. as worthy of her high regard, during these yours when 
he. held Ms particular rictus on sex nuittws, and tn spite of xlatitkrs 
about him In Ceylon, I think many of us arc not likely to make u mix 
take in following her example and holding him In a similar high regard.

So. then, we are tD assume that H. P. 11. knew all about C W, L’g 
Ideas, and gave her assent t<> thein by her silence! One of the "three 
Illustrations" Is a facsimile uf her dedication lu a copy of The Voice of 
the. Silenrr (page SIS) which she preaonlorl tu Learibeater, Rhe wrote 
“IV. C. Leadbeater”. She didn’t even know his name!

It will be interesting (a compare with Mr .linarajndnsa's infamous 
attempt to tlx on II. P. B a. tacit approval of Lemlbonttr’s nefarious 
doings what Mrs. Alice Leighton Cleuthvr says In her bonk, fl P. Pla- 
lustsky,- <1 Omit Itctrauat (page 89);

I was a pupil of H. P. fl (and through Iwr was accepted h* "a chela 
an probation", In 1889) befnra Mrs. Besont Joined the T. S. and saw her 
expel one of tier most gifted and valued workers from Hie Ksoterlc Sec
tion for offenses against the occult and moral law similar to those with 
which Mr Leadbeater’s name has now been nwmclated for nearly twenty 
years. H P B. was always extremely strict on this particular point, and 
many would-b« aspirants for chelaship were refused on tills one ground 
alone, while others who had hcen accepted "on probation" failed almost 
Immediately afterwords.



Mrs. Besant and "The Wutld Religion”
In the January Cainu, iimier the caption “Exit 'The World itelig- 

on."’ I referral to Mrs. Besant’s statement to the Executive of the Cana- 
liatt Section, T. S.. that the "World Religion'' had been changed by the 
.Mii-ini Council to Hu* ’Fellowship of Faith»,” and yuesllnneh tl>e pro- 
jricty ul' the General Cumicil altering a name which, according to an 
iillcial document iff Mrs Bosant, had been authorized by the Master«.

IL Is well Known dial the Canadian Section was oue uf the few sec
ions which declined lo enter the ‘‘World Religion," while the British 
section did so. withuut the assent of its members Now *e learn that 
.he General, Council made no sucii etiange ut designation, tlie authority 
telng the Chairman of tlie British National Council. Fur comparison 1 
ylace Mrs. Besant’s words to the Canadian Executive as quoted in 7’Jie 
ymiadian ThtolMphul fur November (page? T8S-7) in parallel with the 
all) more recent statement of the Chairman of the British National 
Council ns reported in Nvuw timl Notes for February (page 3)

Mr«, licsant to the CoiuiUIuh Ex
ecutive:

We chose three words, which I 
think were rather unfortunate. We 
chose the words The World ltelig 
ion. That Quite naturally gave 
rise to the Idea as it it were some
thing separate—materially separate 
from every religion We changed 
the name tu tlie Fellowship uf 
Faiths. We meant that al) rellg 
Iona had certain great truths In 
common and that all the truths 
were really Theosophy. But we 
didn't say il. Then at a Council’ 
meeting we Changed the name to 
the Fellowship of Faiths.

Cftdi*»Mill of British Mat Ionol 
Cuioicd:

The Chairman reported briefly on 
the statements appear!ug In the 
Cnnarlutn Thcosophist to the effect 
that the President of the Theosoph
ical Suelety hail informed the Ca
nadian T. S. Eifeculive that the 
name ul th« H'orld /i<iipio>t had 
been altered to Fellowship of 
faiths. He pointed out that the de 
clslon of the General Council at Its 
meeting In December, 1825. "That 
the Theosophical Society shall en
ter the Fellowship of tire World 
Religion and take its rightful place 
In It to promote the Unity of Re
ligions." had not been altered, In
asmuch as no General Council 
meeting had been held between De
cember. 1925. and the date of the 
reported statement nor had any al
teration of title or modification 
been officially notified

Are we to assume that Mrs. Besant imagines Ltd age which have not 
happened or that she was simply putting thia story over on the Canadian 
Executive to soothe them?------------------------

At the Periscope
Mr. Arpndule Hates Up.—Mr. George S Arundale. the Pooh-Bah of 

tlie Australian Section, T. S., nas added still another role to his reper- 
toire-that of authority on cancer. In .ldWMicef Aitslrnlia for October, 
page 1C4, with the cocksureness o£ one who is densely ignorant of what 
lie is talking about, he gives his opinion on cancer research. laments over 
I lie plan of the University of Sydney lo devote 100.000 pounds to this 
purpose and predicts that "cancer will gv on its way supremely contemp
tuous in the future, as it has been in the past, of the world-wide research 
lo exterminate it." George's argument Is peculiar. Despite the efforts 
which have so far been made to discover the cause and cure or prevention 
of cancer, it is still on the Increase; therefore no remedy will ever be 
discovered. That means, if you haven’t already found something you are 
looking for, you will never find it. He also says: "Hod 100.000 pounds 
been collected to encourage healthy living, we should be beginning to 
stump out cancer.'* I suggest that Mr. Arundale send this advice by cable 
to Mr. Krishnamurti, and gel it printed In The Herald of the Star. Jt 
might be interesting for future reference.



The Benares Potu-lV'o«?—The Theosophtsl for February (page SOS) 
sums up the late Bauarw convention in llitae «vtinfs: ''|> > lei.rllmess 
reigned everywhere. , . It did shine; not only a glow btit a beautiful 
warm enfolding: thing th«t took tis Jn its rad'ant arms ttnd yod felt ulive 
and as If God were near aa the Great Eternal Friend of man Tilts 
warmth gave a vivacity unknown to soma ot us before, a buoynney. for 
we caught something of the oneness, all b'-lurifilngiicMS, something that 
brought us wildly together In a bond that knew no separation ” Al 
though Mrs. Besant wasn’t there “we felt her, some saw her, and some 
heard her speak, ao we did not miss her.” Surely, the experience of 
being brought, wildly together by ail all belongingness is worth a trip 
to India, hut we shall soon have it at Ojai also

"The. Face of the Loitl.'1—In The Herald of the Star for January 
(page 2) Mr. Jlnara ja<la*a tells us that snmeliinre when he hast been 
looking at the face of Atr Krishnamurti It him vhuuged, amt has become 
the "Face of the Lord." I have no Idea that Mr. Jimirajadasa knows 
just wli.rt the Lord looks like and would be able to recognize him. any 
more than do those persons who see the face Of lltb devil in a recent 
photograph of Arhat Leadbeater know what Satan looks like. This 
Is a well-known psychological experience which plays a large part in our 
likes and dislikes, it is, for example, Quite easy to see m a young person 
the likeness of Ute father at one moment and that ot rhe mother at tile 
next That Mr. Jinarajadasa should be subject tn attacks of I»'-, title 
vision !s Interesting, and has Us significance, though not the one he at 
tributes to it Any one who loves deeply may have a somewhat similar 
experience with the beloved, and even a pug-nose may heconie beautiful; 
possibly Mr. C. J may have seen the face of the Holy Virgin ,n Mrs. C. J. 
at one time. I am not ridiculing this. My readets know that 1 regard 
love—in its higher sense—as a perception of Ihe higher Self of another, 
and It would be wet) if we all could perceive the Divine In our fellows, 
and they in us—then, Indeed the world would be a paradise.

Wanted—A New League.—A ’’World Federation ot Members of the 
Order nt tba Star in the East for the Protection of Wild Animals'’ has 
recently tan started (Herald of the Star tor January, page 20, which 
‘'opposes sacrificing one animal tn torture, even to exempt others.’’ Tho 
attention ot this Order Is called to the recent plague of mice nt Bakers 
field, California, where millions of mice overrntt the country, like a mov
ing carpet, it was said, and an attempt to check them by means ot poi
soned grain was made, which doubtless caused them excruciating pain. 
I am not aware of tho attitude of the new Order towards animal pests, 
but It would be interesting to know how many d! these kind pcopln re
frain from killing mice and rats when »hey enter their hotuea. 1 
suggest that the next order for theosophical or Star nativities Io hillialc 
should he a League for the Promotion of Birth Conlrol among Animal 
Pests. Mrs Besant would, Of course; be the Protector, and could prob
ably give some advice on thia subject, as she mice wrote a book, about tL 
A contraceptive method which would be voluntarily adopted by rats and 
mice would be a blessing to them and a boon Io their follow wild ani
mals, members of the Order of the Star in the East Mr Arundnlc might 
collect funds for experimenting on breeding a new race ot mice which 
would instinctively limit their progeny In actnsl necenr.ltles, Ihms ml 
viineing evolution and Incidentally cutting off the. miphIv of the.-«' iiniitutls 
for cancer research experiments, and doing iiway with mousetraps, t say: 
“Go almad. friends; let ilk all be devoured In the cause of animal brother
hood.”

Skipping /,!!.-<’ .1 Roni.—Tho thnosnphlc.nl mountains are skipping like 
rams, and the little hills like lambs. In a. recent circular Reor-go Arum 
dale, being a theosophical mountain, skips like a ram in his adulation of 
Mrs. Besant and Mr. Lcndbeater, the object of this being to collect a 
fund to present to these two worthies In December next, in honor of

thnosnphlc.nl


heir having reached ocUigenarianshlp. lie even says: "Let the animals 
u»il the trees «lid the Hewers have cause to rejoice.- Mr. Arundale wants 
mpgostions. anti here sre mine. First that s large runt) be collected tn 
jctislon these two Arhats, so that they may retire end rest for the re- 
iiaitnler of their Ilves The Other Is that a collection of authentic doc- 
ituenls ho secured for Mr. Arumlale, so that hv miry know wiiat he Is talk- 
up. about, wlik'li Is nut always the case Fnr instance, he says In this 
rlrcuiar: "Think, how these two great personalities, towering above ail 
n their spirituality, ever Teturn good for cell, kindliness fur ill-will, 
inri tolerance for misunderstanding, whether deliberate Or ignorant" To 
which might be «dried: Think of Mrs. Desant's llhel suits against The 
iutUcpliu The Hind« and the London bally Oiaphtc, all of which she 
rat; think of her expelling Mr. T. H. Martyn and eleven of his assidates 
’rem Hi«» T S. because they spoke wbat were demonstrable hut unpleas 
rnt trutlis; and how, »Iter driving Uie Sydney Lodge from ise Society 
jy canceling its charter, she tried to dispossess It of its property: think 
f her railing those who disagree with her “Jesuits", and agents of the 

Dark Forces In fact, unlike Jesus, who when accused "answered never 
x word." Mrs Besarit has been Quite as free with her tongac and quite 
vs liberal in the use of theosophical billingsgate as any ordinary person. 
As for Mr. I/oadbeater. he has not engaged la libel suits because the 
roots have been loo strong against him, but he has not avoided private 
Blander, as In liis article In the Australian K. fi T. Bullet > tor AugJSt. 
1331 (icprlnted In lie Ciutic tor February. 19JJ); « nuM astounding 
tissue of false charges from this meek and gentle Arhat. Men like Mr. 
Martyn and Mr. Wadla were accused of "hatred of Theosophy," ''hostility 
to the Masters.” "utter uuscrupulousness." "malignant hatred," "mania 
tor destruction,” and being the victims of a "disease." Father Lead- 
beatcr even designated those who refused tn support a. resolution in his 
honor at the Sec lion al convention as "Germans.” Think of that—Ger- 
□inns! at that time the most opprobrious epithet that could be devised 
IK. 8. T. BuflcliH, May. 1922; llati'li, Msy, 1922. page J3), Both he and 
Mis Henan t, on occasion, can be perfect old scolds. This is but human 
and may be cunduued, but Mr Arundale’s game is that of the syco
phant. One must remember that Mrs. Besant is not likely to livo much 
longer, that she has the constitutional power of nominating her successor 
to the presidency at the T. S., and that Mr. Jlnarajadasa and Mr. Arun 
dale arc racing to get it. Consequently we may expect an orgy of flat
tery, to which Mrs. Besant Is eminently susceptible. Mr. Arundale ha3 
the best chalice because, when he is not lauding Mrs. BesanL he Is 
spreading his tail feathers before her, while Mr. J., to bis credit. Is 
decidedly modest.

Hovcrficntit of the Sage».—In The Retold of the Star for March, page 
100, 1 read: "It is announced that Dr. Besant, Krishnaji. anti lheir party 
will be leaving California for England about the middle of April on their 
way to Orumen. Notices of Dr. Besant's activities in London win appear 
in due course in The Herold of the Star."' This squashes Mr. Arcndal-e's 
confident assertion ill The Australian Theasophist tor February (page 
34) that Mrs. Li esant will preside nt the convention of fire Ausirallan 
Sccllon al Sydney, April J7th. Further she has definitely promised {Netos 
and Notes, February, page 1) that she will preside al the London con
vention June 6lh. The Interesting point in this la that by June Cth she 
will have been absent from India Just thirteen months, having suddenly 
canceled her return voyage thither just before sailing, Norember 20th, 
last, thereby missing the Benares convention, which she lead promised 
io attend, and which has been missed by a T. S. president oniy once 
In the history of the Society, In 1886. Considering Mrs Besant's great 
political and theosophical activities in India, and that Adyar Is the Head
quarters and the meeting place of the General Council, one must ask: Why 
this sudden change and abandonment of her long activities tn India?



A'chJ fiont the Or t rit "I AM".—The most im(x>rtnnt tliensiiphlcnl 
contribution to The AusttalUin ThcosophUt (or January is the menu ot 
the Rulnl Andrew's Night dinner on ttie steamer Oliatilo, which Mr. 
Arundale print» in full. Further, he tells us of the varloiis dinner« and 
other function» he nttemled on Ills way to Rcnares anil Adyer, ami how 
he was hnnrt with garlands on reaching Madras llr nlan tells II* * IlliIt 
ubnut the nenarea convention which, I am glad to see, got nloog swim
mingly without Mrs Besant, for "Bishop Lradlieatvr was wonderful.'' 
You cun learn less about Theosophy and more about the editor and his 
dinners from The Austiolitm Thcosophist than from any other journal 
bearing a theosophical title, but to the credit nf Australia's Great 1 AM 
it must be »aid that he usually reserves a little space In praise of his 
wife who. we are told In this issue, is "of Arhat Itegrca. tit purtner of 
her liutband. Bishop George Arundale," nnd that she "will tie the Rishi 
Agastyn'a messenger to th« women unit young ones ot indln.** Mr Jln- 
arajndnsa tells us (page 8> of “God's Plan for Australia." Now we see 
why Me. C. J. recognized "the Fuco of tho Lord" In Kriahnaji he and 
the Lord have been hobnobbing over Australia. What Interests me more, 
however. Is God's Plan for Mr. Jinarsjadnsa. With Mr. Arundale to drr 
the publicity stunts and Mr. Jlnarujadasu to do the official lying the 
future of the T. S. is assured.

The "Lott Pohinie»’1 nf "The secret Doctitne".—The statement comes 
via raking that the Venerable Anakarika Dhannapala, the eminent Bud
dhist priest anil pupil of H P. B., while recently tn London, saw Mr. (1. 
R. S. Mead, who told him that th« missing volumes TH ano IV of The. 
ifCCrvt Doctr‘n<: had been written, but that they had "mysteriously dis
appeared." While not giving too much weight to this statement which 
comes tn a roundabout way, it will be remembered that Mr .Mead was 
H. P. H.'s secretary at the lime of her death, aud therefore familiar with 
her affairs.

Get a Rack File of the ‘‘Critic”
5Ve can still supply seta uf the Carrie from Oclober, 191V. 

to March, 1927, for three dollars, or twelve shillings sixpence, 
sent to any part of the world. Later Issues at live cents a copy. 
These Issues contain Invaluable Information not otherwise easily acces
sible lo T. S. members and all carehilly verified. The CHrrtc Is the only 
periodical publishing inside information about the T. S. which Is excluded 
from the officially censored Journals. Tbe present conditions In the T. S. 
are discussed with entire frankness hy an F. T. S. Get a set of the Critic 
while it enn »till be supplied, and aubacrlbc for your theosophical friends. 
Subscription, GO cents.

Occult Publications of Rider & Co., London
A selection from the list of Rider & Cn„ leading London publishers 

of occult bonks. Imported «nd fur sale and real by Tu»; O E l.iintsnr
Prices unit terms subject to change without notice. Positively no 

books sent. "on approval". Usual discounts to dealers, public libraries 
and lodge purchasing «Rents. Other liider publications, not on this list, 
will be imported to order

Renting Terms. If you do not wish to purchase outright, you can rent 
any uf the books marked '■<(.)", usually with the privilege of purchase, hy 
depositing $3.00 in payment of charges (tn excepthinul cases, $3.00). 
Terms: books less than $1.00 value, five cents a week each, minimum, 1<> 
cents each (for two weeks); hooks valued at fl.on or more 15 cents u 
week each; postage extra In all cases. Fractions of a Week are counted as 
a whole week, but a reasonable time in transit is not charged. Deposits 
renewed when necosaury by sending the next hooks O. D



.trfcill, Jn—llaud Heading (LI, >0.90.
Ihnuirf, Mabel A—Names and Their Numbers (L), >0.90.
Ibmad. Shell: llabccb—The Mysteries of Sound and Number (L), >3 65. 

Alchemy—See /*<» occUits, Jledyrtvc, Watte.
Astroluglcal Tables, laigarithinis and other tables tor astrological stu

dents. >0 90
Astrology—See Aozmioslty, Sepliinhit, ¿timmonite.
Bauphan. Auro—Cliaraelcr Indicated by Handwriting (L). >1.25.
Hazel t, L. M.—Some Thoughts on Mediumship; with Introduction by Sir 

Oliver Lodge, $1.25.
Bennett. Edward T.—Twenty Years of Psychical Research (L), ppr., >0.60. 

Automatic Speaking and Writing (L). paper, >0.60.
The “Direct’* Phenomena of Spiritualism (L), out or print 

Beetemuin. Theodore—Crystal Gazing (L), >1.75.
Its History. Distribution. Theory and Practice.

Hharati, Baba ¡‘vemanuiul—Sree Krishna, the Lord of Love (L). >1.75. 
B’Jirnc, Emile— Psychic Science, transl. by Dudley Wright (Li, >2.56. 
Bolton, Gambier—Ghosts in Solid Form (L), paper, >0.60.
Bruce, Undid—The Mysticism of Colour (L). out of print. 
Butt, G, Bnscdcn—Madame Diavalsky (L), >3.65.

The fullest biography extant, but which, while sympathetically 
written, does not enter into Iter teachings to any extent.

Card ¡leading— See Grund Orient, Minetto. Tarot of the Bohemians. 
Corel/, Copt —Master Keys of Life and Death (L). 11.25.
Conroy, Ellen—The Symbolism of Colour (L), >1.25.
Crystal Gazing—See Besteriwm, St-phonal.
Davis, Andrew Jae-kron—The Hannonlal Philosophy: a Compendium and 

Digest of the works of Andrew Jackson Davts (L>, >3 70.
De Steiper, Irabelle—On A Gold Basis: Treatise on Mysticism (L), >1.75. 

Memorabilia, >7.35. Madame de Steiger’s reminisconces of occult no
tabilities. including Dlavatsky. Besant, Mabel Collins, Kings 
ford. Olcott, SinnetL ond others.

<ic Villars, At. tie—Comte de Gabnlls (L), S3 00. 
Ecklutrt/hauecn—The Cloud upon the Sanctuary (L), out of print.
"El Bro#“—The Bouk of Trulli, or The Voice nt Osiris, >5.60.

Remarkable communications received clairaudlently and purport
ing to proceed from an ancient Egyptian hierophant; an inter
esting psychic problem. Many Illustrations automatically 
drawn.

The Chronicles of Osiris, >2.60. 
Clalrtuidiently received narrative of the destruction of Atlantis 

and (lie settlement of Egypt.
Fiction, Psychic and Occult— 

Urodic-lunes, J. IF.—For the Soul of a Witch (L), >2 10. 
The Devil’s Mistress (L>. >0 70.

Lees. it. J.—An Astral Bridegroom (L), >1.60.
Through the Mists: Autobiography of a Soul in Paradise (L), >1.60 
The Life Elysian; Sequel tn Through the Mists (L). >160. 

Stoker, Biuw—Dracula (L), >2.00
The Jewel of Seven Slars (L). >0.70. 
The Lair at the White Worm (L) >2.10. 
The Mystery of tile Sea (L>. >1.2!r

Etdeher. Ella .1.—The Law of the Rhythmic Breath (L), >1.50.
Fortune Telling—See Adept. Grand Orient, JfurtnuiHn, Mineltn, Sepharial, 

Tarot of the Bohemlant.
Gossc, A. Bal hir-elt—The ltoae Immortal (mysticism) (L). >0.60.
Growl Orient- A Manual of Cartomancy (L), >1.25. 
Graphology—Sec Bauphan. Store»-
Hamel, Erank—Human Animals (L). out of print.



“Buddhism in England”
A ■very valuable monthly periodical Issued by the Buddhist Lddge, 

T. S„ In London. Contains Illuminating articles on Buddhism and also 
on Theosophy. The only Back to Blavatsky periodical In England.

Annual subscription through the O. E. LuiuAsr. $2.00; single copies. 
25 cants. We have a limited number at sample copies for t cents 
postage. Try one.

Reprint of “The Theosophic Voice’’
The three issues of The Theosophic Voice, published iti 1908, showed 

all the details of the Infamous Leadbeater scandal of 1306, his a bom I 
nalde corruption of young boys. Mrs. Besaitt’s denunciation of him and 
bow she changed face and forced him on the T S. when she discovered 
lie could serve her purposes, and much mure material bearing on this 
eplsude of nco-tlieosophlcal history Thia has been reprinted In full and 
may be bad from the O E. l.inu*ur for JI 25 Here are the plain foots 
for those who are opeu-mlnded enough to rend them.

A Book of Travel by H. P, Blavatsky
Au Fays des Montagnes Bleues, par If. P. Blavatsky. Tradult 

du Russe par Marc SenenoB Paris, 1926; paper. $0 90. Front 
Tilt: O. E. LmBABT.

II. P. B. wrote, in Russian, a delightful narrative of her travel and 
adventure« In the Nilffirl Hills in Southwestern Indio., and ot the occult 
ism aud magic of the native«. Tills lias recently been translated Into 
French and I am sure that lovers of H. P. B. who can read French will 
be glad to have a copy. Theosophlsts who can read only a little French 
would dud it good practice.

The Mahatma Letters to A. T. Sinnett
Transcribed from the originals by A. Trevor Barker, F. T. ;9.. «*«v, 

492 pages, with Introduction and Appendix; 1928. $7.50,
Mr. Barker was authorised by lhe literary executrix of the late Mt 

A P. Slnnett to transcribe and publish ull of ike letters wrlutn by th# 
Masters M. and K. JI. to Mr. Slnnett. This lias been done without omis
sion or editing of any kind. The letters cover the period 1881 1884 and 
contain everything received by Mr, Slnnett so far as Is known With 
the exception of a very few which have been quoted or copied, none of 
the letters have been published before.

Besides the letters to Mr Slnnett there are several to Mr. A. O. Hume, 
and a few by H. P, Blavatsky.

Being written by the Hatters Themselves, these letters are absolutely 
unique and form the most authoritative teachings which have yet ap- 
peared, not even excepting The Secret flocirme They show us the 
Masters as described by Themselves, are filled with sublime philcso?ih1cal 
and ethical Instruction and with keen psychological analyses which aid the 
evident in eelf-examlnation. Further, they throw much light on the early 
history of the Theosophical Movement and on the character and motives 
of early workers and enable vs to gain a clearer conception of the Messen
ger, H. F Blavatsky, whose character and teachings aTe fully vindicated,

They also afford the means, uf comparing later theosophical teach
ings with the Theosophy cf the Masters of Wisdom.

There can be no question that tbts book Is the most important con 
trlbution to theosophical literature since the appearance of lhe Secret 
Doctrine tn 1888. It forms an. invaluable adjunct to the study of this 
and other writings of II. P. Blavatsky. It is one of the books Hint all 
serious students will wish to have at hand for constant reference.

Price, $7.50. Separate Index, 50 cents (for early editions only; In
cluded In present edition). Order from the O. E. Lturaux
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CALIFORNIA PRISON llOAl) CAMI S
Naic by the Milar. Thu Kilitor is not luhllclcd lu ii'priuillig from 

other publications, but in the p’vs»mt inuinni'e lie reel« Hint 1’u- subject 
of the Cnllfornta prison rnat! camp system ns presented in mi official 
report will he of Interest, so he nitbiushlngly forgoes the labor of writing 
something original on this topic. The fnllnwiuR Is taken frotn llie repurt 
of Ben H. Milliken, Superintendent of the llepnitmcail of Prison liotul 
Camps, end is copied front Tn<‘ /tlnnd Ixnttei'i, of McNeil Island Ten!- 
lentltiry.

The convict pay law, which provides that a daily wage 
of not to exceed $2.50 shall be paid prisoners from the state 
penitentiaries employed in the construction of highways by 
the California Highway Commission, has been in operation 
three years. During this time a gross wage of $2.10 per 
working day has been paid the prisoners. There has been 
deducted from this amount Lhe entire, cost of their mainten
ance, which includes board, camp maintenance, transportation 
from the prison to the camps and from the camps to the 
prison, guarding, medical attention, shoe and clothing repair, 
bartering, portion of expense of purchasing agent’s depart
ment, salaries (including clerical work on convict records in 
camp as well as the entire expense of the headquarters of
fice), compensation insurance for free men in charge, reward 
for capture of escapes, together with the expense of search, 
and all clothing, tedding, tobaeeu, and toilet- articles.

Previous to the enactment of the pay law, it cost an aver
age of $2.10 per day to keep a prisoner at a vnlid camp With 
closer co-0|)eraLion and economy on the pan of both the pris
oners and the free men in charge, this cost has term reduced 
to $1,813 per day. The daily average saving of $0,287 for 
each prisoner represents the net earning, and it will he read
ily seen that under this plan the use of convict Inter costs no 
more than prior to the enactment of the pay law. On the 
contrary, the extension of the honor plan, the fiaynmnt of 
wages, tile betterment ot camp conditions, and lhe opportu
nity for individual recognition of merit alfordcd by closer 
contact with highway and prison officials, have all tended to 
increase the efficiency of the prisoners as road huildem.

The 1900 prisoners that have been through the road camps 



during the laiil three years have worked 115,307 days or 2196 
years of prison lime. The net loss of prisoners due to es
cupes is Lwenty-six. The records at the prison and parole of
fice show that only 2 per coot of the prisoners released Troni 
the camps have Jailed to make good.

The total net earnings are $127,594.78 of which $29,988,53 
has been allotted to dependents, 'Die prisoners have left the 
camps with an average of $85 each, as compared with the $5 
that is provided upon release from prison, which is inade
quate to enable a man to start life .mew. The largest saving 
by nny prisoner to dale is $500. The average time served 
in the camps is ten and one-half months.

The reward of $200 provided ft«i the capture and return 
of an escaped prisoner has proven an inducement io peace 
olliccrs, and 72 per cent of the escapes have been apprehended«

In 1921 a new plan for selecting prisoners for the mad 
camps was worked out. which has resulted in a much lictter 
grade of workers than before. The requirements for eligibil
ity Lo road eunip assignment include a voluntary application 
by the prisoner, perfect physical condition, a clean record in 
the prison, and the endorsement of I he department head under 
whom lie lias worked. Every prisoner must serve the major 
portion of his sentence behind the prison walls, and even in 
the case of life termers the prisoners who are sent to road 
camps must be eligible for an early parole.

In a report made to the Highway Engineer in 1917. ninny 
years prior lo the mmclment of the pay' law, the fullowing 
statement described the altitude of the prisoners in the camps 
at that lime;

"The atmosphere of Lhe camps is charged with secretive
ness, suilenness and silence. Conversation is in low tones. No 
laughter or song is heard. There is always something to kick 
about. The desire lo be efficient is absent, for there is no 
reward fur same. The convict dues as little work as possible 
and is ns exLravagant with all material as possible.”

The reorganization of the prison road camps in 1923, un
der the Aleo plan, providing a wage for the prisoners and coir 
centiating the supervision of the camps under one depart
ment, brought about numy changes, and the present altnos- 
pheiv of the camps is in direct contrast with the unsatis
factory conditions iu> imported in 1917. The prisoners and the 
free num in charge now work in cvmtplotc harmony mid un
derstanding of their respective duties and privileges Super
intendents and foremen who have had experience in hand
ling boLh prisoners and free men in construction work axe 
unanimous in the opinion that the prisoners are more satis
factory in every respect. One of the most significant proofs 
of this conclusion is the fact that the labor turnover in a free 



construction eamp is approximately fin per cent per month, 
while in the prison camp it is but 11 per cent per month.

Fights among Lhe prisoners are practically unknown, and 
although 80 per cent nf the men at the camps are serving time 
for burglary or robbery, they do not steal from one another.

The State Board of Prison Director's in acting on paroles 
for the road camp prisoners take into consideration their 
work and conduct, and also their financial standing. The 
prisoners realize that failure to show' a saving after lining at 
camp for a reasonable length of time will mean a denial of 
parole, and also result in lieing returned to the prison with 
loss of credits, therefore they make every cllort to econo
mize.

Recreational activity has been confined to camp limits, and 
baseball games with outside teams are not allowed. Librar
ies are well stocked with good books. The San Francisco 
News Bureau supplies several copies of all the latest maga
zines to each camp, free of charge. The San Francisco Film 
Board of Trade calls on cadi of the leading motion picturc 
companies to send a comedy and feature to lhe camp:; every 
week. Radios have been supplied by newspapers mid va
rious individuals interested in welfare work. All exp oses in
cidental to providing recreational activities at the camps are 
paid from the “Prisoners’ Fund’’, derived from forfeited earn
ings of prisoners who violate camp rules.

The eight hours nf hard work in the open air, together 
with the wholesome recreation provided, has kept the cmnps 
free from the vicious practices that prevail lahind prison 
walls. In the past three years the prison camps have oper
ated in ten diiTerent localities, and during this lime there has 
not lieen one complaint from free people residing near the 
camps as to the conduct of the prisoners.

Each prisoner, before road assignment, is given a pamph
let containing the simple rules and regulations governing his 
conduct in the prison camps. The prisoners have learned that 
wasting materials, including food, drawing commissaries that 
are not needed, staying m from work by feigning sickness, 
trading with free people, loafing on the work, or agitating in 
camp will all result in being immediately returned to the 
prison. In cases of delinquency, after personal investigation 
by the writer, a report is sent to the State Boara of Prison 
Directors, and if the prisoner is found to lie at fault he not 
only loses all credits earned, but in most cases forfeits his 
chance for a parole.

To sum up the results of the first three years of opera
tion under the provisions of the pay plan and consolidated 
camp management, we find the following:

The total expenditure for roads built by convict labor was



and of this amount $935,148.14 was the gross 
wage paid to prisoners. Approxint tk-lj fifty-three miles of 
heavy eonslniction has been completed.

1 lie prisoners have saved $127,594.7«, with no additional 
cost to the Highway Commission.

llnfnrtunnle dependents of these prisoners have received 
$29,988.53 of the above.

Escapes and violations of camp rules have been materially 
reduced.

Time lost from work on account of sickness has been 
reduced to a iiliiiiinuiii and feigning sickness entirely elimi
nated,

Construction costs and prisoner maintenance coats have 
been accurately segregated. The State of California has 
been saved an average of $500 per day in prison support, as 
the prisoners at the road camps are self-supporting.

tirtilnnul uiminmit.—The above report Is a “trilling illustration of the 
bem'flcial results, moral and otherwise, of paying CollvtclK for their la
bor it is surprising that t'alilui nlii. after htirli an experience ns tills, 
has noi even its way o|n-n tn lutrudncliig a similar system tutu it« two 
larce wulleil prisons, Him Quentin uml tulsoni. It is quite fine that. 
Ihe men sent to the road camps are stdoctrd prisoner* tint! that Ihe priv 
ilege of being so seal out is held tip us an inducement to good behavior; 
but what of that? If it is tiun thill tills striking change ot morale Is 
to be iittributcd largely to mulling the nifu feel that while worklug tor 
the state they are also wurkiug tor themselves, is it not likely that a 
similar result would follow even with the men within the walls?

Abuses at lùut .lay Disciplinât y Bat t acks
From a signed Ifcller riuolved front ftt inimité of the United Slates 

biBi'IplIimry llArtacIlft ax Fort Jay, Uoverimr's Island, Now Yoik, which 
U n. prison lor military prisoners under the charge of the War depart
ment, ii would seem Dial an astonishingly lax management exists there. 
I cannot give the letter In full, which Is filled with charges too disgust
ing tv print, but it is ftss«r|vil that sex perversion in its worst form Is 
rampant there, with scarcely the least attempt uu ihe pari of Dm author
ities to chuuk it. Drunkeiimss Is prevalent; tlm meals arc served in a 
slovenly manner, llm dishes and tables beitig halt washed; ||tu> atten
tion is paid to providing tlin inimités wllti clean uniiurwenr or the pre
vention of inl’eetimi, while lieilbugs are su numrrmis thill they crawl over 
the walls ami ceilings, anil Ihe Usé of insect exterminators Is unknown.

There is nu excuse tor those conditions, if true, and they should be 
remedied. We aro nut at war and it cannot be said tluil army officers 
are overworked. The same attention should be paid to decency in the 
punitive »stftlilisliments which is exported, and I suppose, cnfureetl, in 
any military station in ll«e United HI a les. IT limy are true,—mid I 
tiu nut sec huw the writer would dure tn make such charges over bis 
own mum* 11 they are nut, the original moists In in he fmimi in the War 
lmpmtinimi In AVashiuglun, which dues mil provluc for ils prisons such 
oftictlvc iuspecliou n* can l»j uml is prvvid«d olsowbere. No military 
prisoner Elumhi be forced Io make complaints to private indivlmials be
cause of the negleci Of Die military authorities.

Causes of Crime—For Prisoners
Tho New York Crim«* Commission reccutly addressed a questionnaire 

to ti largo number uf prominent New York citizens, asking lor tiieir views 



on the causes of crime. Atoni 3,M*0 replies were received. mostly indi
cating that the writers knew very little about II ami that their opinions 
were largely speculative.

The CRtric believes that more vahfnble Information on tlm subject 
can be obtained from tlm offe ulor himself ihsu from atiytody else, Per 
tainly he. if any one, should know wlty hr. nc.tcd ns he did. for tills 
reason the dan«; Invites brier l«|ters from prisoners. the more hard- 
balled the better, telling what lulliienced lheir Ilves anil ted up in the 
offense for which they are now IW prison. We are not illteiested in 
complaints or prolestatinns if innocence or injustice. We want hard 
facts from those who admit their guilt, with unnecessary details omitted, 
ns our space is restricted. M title we propose to print as many of such 
letters as we can. names and other means of Identification will be treated 
as strictly contldeiitial Unless special pcimissinit is given to use them.

Now, mon. Hi* Critic Iiiik l»een doing what it chnld Io help yon. Help 
to ionite it more Interesting by frnnkly mid liotieslly giving jour uwn 
experience.

To Our Kind-Hearted Readers
Notwithstanding our appeal In the Man'll I'nrin: to ipembem to bestir 

themselves and secure us new correspondents for prisoners, Uip response 
has been almost negligible, allhmigh most of those who are doing it>.* 
are much Interested in their wack.

Tills is n general Invitation tn any and all nt our renders, whether nl- 
rcatly T-urnii: rimmtors or nut, lu take part In this tnter'-stiug wlk. imag
ine yourself in prison, with tm frh'iids, nobody hi lake an Interest In you 
and never getting u letter, while yonr companion* almut you are rreciv- 
Ing them, rriaoners tell me that one of the hardest things they have to 
endure is this Isolation from contact with the outside wnrW—seeing the 
mall carrier pass their cell day after day, and waiting fur Uie message 
which never comes, feeling that uobudy cares tor them

It doesn't take ninch time tho recipients arc usually very npprrcuv 
live, and you would have the opportunity of learning a side or ltt<- that 
baa never been presented to yuu. Fifteen years' experience Ims shown 
us that the supposed risks are entirely Imaginary. Nearly every pris
oner has a good side to him if you will take the trouble to find it

Give It a trial; it Is easy to stop if you don't ttn<1 It worth your while 
to continue. You can enroll is a Lkaguc member by sending the regis
tration fee of ten cents in stamps and renewing your Caine subscription 
if It Is nearly due. Then, loo. If yon will give us a little informstlor« 
about yourself It will help 113 to moke a heller seleelinn fnr you. We 
always send the original letters of the prisoners lu tloisr who expect to 
correspond with them.

Pena! Notes
Capital Puniihmcnt.—Governor Richardson, of California, is an en- 

thusinstii! advocate of capital punishment. "Tim execution nr one crim
inal," said the Governor in a recent legislative message. "Is a greater 
deterrent of crime than the confinement of ib(> in prison.'* This is a 
fair sample of the bunkum to which w> are trculcd nowadays. It implies 
lust this: that those states which routine llieir munlcrers instead of 
killing them should have 11 vi>intli.r rule Mac fiwwdrorf timet hiphtr limit 
that of stales which adhere Io capital punishment. If the Governor ;» 
right, it is passing strange that they should not have discovered this 
and that, on the conlrary, it is 111 Just, those slates which retain capita, 
puuishment that the most murders occur. California, says the Governor, 
has executed 37 murderers In the past four years. Had they lint been 
executed, there should have bicn at least 3.7 fin murders of tho same class 
In the state during Ihfs period The fort seems Io be. that rapitnl pun



isliineu! i .sett Ises very lit|1p inlliU'iiee on tin; minder rale. Sever»; states 
have «leiksheil the death penally only lu n-sture it inter, but this has not 
laa n th..- io an nctmil ini lease in the number uf murders, hut to some 
particularly atiimlutis crlnifc which lias ilfrrwd up n wave or hysteria amt 
bltirlliM. The only valid aU'.ummlt ill favor ut ¡lie death pcnully is thill 
It is cheaper Ln hill a lung term cuavlH than lu board him In New 
York the itiMi nf keeping si primmer alive is oitlci'illy given as >1 <>4.*> a day; 
to electrocute him costa about If2iii). including the executioner'!! foe, nnd 
n few dollars more for Imryiug him if Im has mi friends, tn California, 
I believe, it Is still cheatier, tlm only cost being a new rope and funeral 
espensrs, mid oven the III st could be saved iu (Im interest of ecmmniy.

i'motr «»til Ucpurlntum.—The California prison lionrd recently “par
oled" thirteen convicts, eight of whom were lo be deported. Pulling u 
man mi tils good behavior and then tlirowiug him out of the country 
Wtiiln nt ill technic,illy a ward of the state is oiift of those humorous anom- 
alien like giving u "pardon" to one who has been proved iniioconl Erenl- 
«lent Coollilg" last year perpetrated one ol his little jokes by commuting 
the stntenve uf Gerald Chapman in orvJcr to enable lilhi to be hung. K 
a criminal Is eligible tu deimrlatlon why nut deport him at mice, instead 
of Imtbeting with boarding him for a term ot years? Why stultify a 
parole, which is a sort of vole of cunlldetire, by shipping tlm trusted mail 
oul of the country?

'¡lie Hull (.'inivf nf ('time.—Tlm Maine I^Kislalure has before it a 
hill piohiblting the teaching of evolution in Hip public schools flefore 
the lugislutivn commute* on adiuaitinn appeared the Bev liupfrar ot 
IJIaIjk* who, “with li'tiin sircamiiig down bls rlmcks" Implored lhe pass 
age of the bill, asserting lliut 7u per cent if clime is caused hy lhe leach
ing of evolution This Is interesting, if true, and should be called lo 
the fitt-nllon of the National Crime tknimlssion, which is earnestly 
struggling with dm problem. Just what mused crime before 1860, when 
the evolution theory began tu be known, was not stated. Probably It 
v.iiH rum. though there me M»ne pimple who ascribe It lo the eminently 
Cbimlittn duclriim that if you run only Judge tlm police you can unload 
your sin mi your llvdeem«-r and no Hint-free iu other words, Inal some
body else can be made tu hear the responsibility of your evil ilulng.

f.orr’a Laibur Lost - only oigliteeu ot tho forty-uno nannies anti-crime 
bills gut through tho New York Le.gislaltire. The Baumcs commission 
will lie .it work next year, however, with |50,0ltt> towards raising a still 
larger erup of preventive mctisiircs.

Jfoiim Il'nlA’cr Gela TnlleyilrJi.--At ft meeting of the Board cl Esti
mates; Mayor AVnlkor, of Nriv Voile, Had »>1 fttlnck of Talleyitls nml de 
eland ”1 limo rei|c)u-«1 a point where I uni gritiug tired uT IhU maudlin 
sympathy for criminals I lliink we owe more thought for the sick, the 
latUK and the hull who are deprived ol ndcijiliito facilities in rnir his 
piials and to the backbone ut our cil iz-’islifp whu ride In overcrowded 
subway Indus. Thin business nf wasting sympathy on criminals and 
imlmJy giving a tlmiight lo lliose decent elements ot our clly Is getting 
tiresome." This peculiar mental quirk is probably an infection contract
ed from Judge Talley, who gave prominence tu (ho idea Unit prisoners 
Himuld bo ilipl'ivcd ot imalllifnl phvBicnl in«l menial reeivuiion, such xb 
buHiball ,iml mimic, bm-mw dwellers hi lhe slums do nut huvo (hem, and 
thill tin- donirn to Ire,it lhe rrftninal so tuat he shall iillininh-iy heeome 
an its:;-t i-atliur than a duugermm liability tu society is “maudlin sympa
thy." «.in Iho Biinm day lhat Mayor 'Wiil'ier expressed these seutinu-nts 
tilt; Now York Grime Cuiimibmion submipcd Its report lo the tj-ovenwr, 
itl which tlm following slat' rm-nls occur: '‘Discussion regarding su-cnileil 
‘coddling uT prisoner«' ami criticisms of prison wardens will not result 
in sttfy real undersliitidiiig of lhe 'prison problem.' If Um only aim ot 
society in to indict vengeance on law breakers, then the more mandatory 
laws that can be enacted the belter it will he. If vengeance is lhe sulo



alm, then probation, the Indeterminate sentence and |<.ir rd* slum Id h« 
abolished. and the State should begin to build inure prisons Hut If 
the aim Is tlie protection of society, and die reformation of the r.ifeud.r. 
mass treatment of offenders should be done away with ai-d Inula (dual 
treatment hvbstltuted. Mandatory law» wldcb fix iwnnthra tor spocillc 
offenses or limit die power or Judges «hmtlll he tiunnl r.uly its, emer
gency lYietisttres.*'

A Riidtlhist Center in San I’ranciscn
I am glad to learn that n Buddhist Center has 1—m f«ume«| in San 

Francisco, with commodious quarters ai 234 Haight Striu-I; telepbour 
Park C2O2.

Mr. H. Bull, a Buddlilat monk from Ceylon, was recently in San Fran 
cisco and whs invited to nddress win* private nirrthiRS Tito Interest 
aroused was so great that It led to Hie establlsliliuitl <d a (lerintiiii'iif cm 
ter, which will be provided with a library and reading room, and ivlicrv 
there will lie tree public lectures and regular iustriniIon in Buddhism l>, 
a Buddhist It Is statovi that Mr. Ruh Is about to eat aid isli centers in 
New York and oilier Eastern elites ar.d that he has ■ been invited tn 
do the tame in Vancouver. (hiring his absence the Ontrr will t>- In 
structed by Mr. Senzakl. a Japanese Buddhist.

The Citine. has repeatedly calieri attention tu the Buddhist iauige in 
!xindtin which Is co-opcraI lug with the Judge Lodgi' nr tlie Throimplileal 
Koclely, ns well as tn llmldkitni m f-.n^tund, tin» only Buck to |ll;niit»!tv 
periodical in that country. Owing to the cluse relationship between Bud 
dii Igni and the teachings (<l IT. I*. LHavalsky, it is Imperi that the Buddhist 
movement in this country wilt receive the friendly supplir! of all real 
theoaophlsts.

White Lottis i>ay—May Eighth
It is only lately that a TUooxophfciil orthodoxy lum grown 

up, limited In k few boohs, exclusive ol nil iw ways id oxftrena- 
lUg old truths, and making of the Elder Hmlhcrn dim t’htlsts hi 
far-off heavens, out ot reach and aiinnrl oat of mind.

4u iiic Bernitt: IKS rifuic»lKil Aditren
The above Ib not quoted Iwijinse It Is true, fur it contain» nu less than 

Bve distinct false charges against tlie followers of the tirlglltfll Theosophy 
as taught by II. P. Blavatsky and the Masters, every one of which M” 
Besant knows to he untrue. It is cited because It contains- Iwn trulhlt; 
the one. Ilie revival of the original Theosophy; the oilier, tlie source 
of the corruption of the Thcouiphlcal Society Imlay, When Mrs Hcs.-int 
slur» wliat she chooses lo call ••orthodoxy” she is not onty dlspnmging 
what the Masters themanlvcs taught and nulhorlmt, but cue Is showing 
in the clearest fashion her Irritation .11 those who prefer what the Nit 
levs gave out to her own caricature of II, her vexntiun at liman who will 
not accept her ns the agent ol the Musters when she attempts to stllndi- 
tute her own ideas for theirs.

Far from the "nrlhodux" regarding the Elder hrnlhers as 'out of 
reach and almost out or mind,'* they have them so constantly fn mind, 
and Ihtrir own words SO entirely within reach that ttn-y are fully eon 
vinced that wiial Mrs. Besant calls ' m-w ways nf expressing ohl Iruihs" 
is simply another way of saying that Mrs. iie.sant thinks she. knows 
letter than these same Elder Brothers what Is trim, and Ilia! site pushes 
them aside whatever they do not suit her. That her teantiltigs have le- 
come ever more divergent from the original teachings of the Mabatn ax 
is not a matter of surmise; Il is a mailer which can he demonstrated 
with mat Itcnnil leal accuracy and Ims lwcn so demonstrated. so well and 
so soundly dcnmnsl rated that It Is impossible tn follow both, and one 1» 
forced to Htonse bctwncn Antile Besant nnd the Mahatmas.

There can be no doubt what was ¡he prime object of the founding nf



lilts lip o Society, whatever may lam bet'll (he prufusM-U objects
¡it tic film- If the S'iu-i'fy wxi:> luumied by (bn autborily or the Masters 
We mu-t assume that tiiev l.new why limy were founding 11, and their 
own siiiimneni nlust be lie Imai criterion. Ami rimi statement we have 
III l'li> ,\(‘ili‘tltlM hfttiii tpagv 2G3) Ulf Maatei Molya, Writing to A. P, 
Slnm li, miyii In purl :

I will tell yon smmthlny; you should It now, and limy derive profit 
ft’iuif. On tin.' 17th November next the Seolei.aiy terbi of trial given tint 
Society at its fuuiidullun In which to diinreetly ‘‘preach us" will expire. 
I Hie or two (I tin hoped ilmt the world had su liir advanced 1 tuellectool ly, 
if not iiiinitmniilly, lliitL the Occult doctrine might gain un intellectual 
iUTcptaiii-e, ami llm impulse given Tor a nt w cycle ut occult reneiircli . . .

"To p<euch us." Tlial, til’ course, means to preach what the Masters 
learb, if does noi nmaii tu preseli what somebody cist’ thinks, or believes 
lie li.i.. I'lsi uvei cd ; It inc ili ili.it any "new ways of e.vpl'Ouiiiug old truths" 
imiet prove Ihemselves to Im mieli, musi be in hurimniy witli those teach' 
imiti. And it Is tin's« pure leachings uf lhe Masters al wlitcli Mrs llesmit 
rails, ami «Ita has n good reason, for the study of If. T. B «ml The 3fa- 
hatiun ¡.I'lfri.t is :i direct threat Ln her prestige There cannot tie the 
shadow of a doubt tli.iL Mbs ita.oa.nl. mid Iter associale« have long since 
alimid'im d Ilio originili Theosophy mid have substituted |i spurious Theoa- 
iifihy of their own. in l.upi miuiaure directly cuntradictory This is 
imi tin pl.ii.i' in go ji)|ii iici.di., hot a |uw c.tmpl' will Im given presently.

It u. r.'i.y I'nungh I« s<e wlini vnnsen have tad up to this condition In 
tlie I lii'"snphiral ttaidety . Two pt'rsmiw me respmiHtlile. Mrs, llesant mid 
the ¡e l tiling r.. \V. I«solile.iter. Wille drawing constant ullenlinn to 
thi'mimliea in iimihiierulde sbitantalits witn which theoxophicat literature 
In filled by plm iiig permuta, who would Ring fluir praises in prominent 
ptni'i.s,, by forcing Ihoir own writings on tlieosophisls anti discouraging 
Ibuse ni ibi' liniudeis, they have »ueeecdtd in casting nut II. I* B. and 
the M.ilinltuiis mid have pul themselves io llntr piaci'. At the one time 
Ihi'y Im'. ' made nee of tin well knuwii furl that mmd people will accept 
wluit II i ' iiry mid plemanl to ludtaVu irrespective of Ita infill, and will 
Tallow tti'ire limidiug it out to tlu'iii. Uy giving propio wluil they like 
ami ba-king it up with claims of elairvnjmil insight., coniasi with the 
Musici s ¡uni wlint not, by lirslowlng honors itid inltlaUons, so ealled, on 
llm.'-i' who give proinine uf being uSi.l'nl to lliein. they have raised them- 
scivi:» to a saernsnmit posti imi and have secured a large rntlowing.

ThC'caipliy is n slump num's religion. It slates in the most utitnis 
talialile lei ms Hint pro»;ivr.s is by self-induced and seif devised efforlB. 
timi wluiiuver progress mie makes must lie made by oneself mid cannot 
by any pussihility bo cniifevrcd by nnoti><r; that there is no such tiling 
ns shilling line's sins umin another. Il is inexorably opposed to the 
doclrim of victirluus uloiiemenl In any form, mid therefore dues noi ap
peal. as d ii'« i hnrcli C'liriatittnily. to the shirkers and stackers who want 
tu enjoy Ilio pleasures of sin while casting tiie responsibility upon a re- 
do.i?im‘r. nor does it attract the weak who want to have "force" poured 
into limili rather than seeking it in themselves.

Tm pti'neul lender« limi cvplniied ilnv human failing to tlie utmost, 
insiemi of eucmiriigiiig ib(ip dliHiptas tu lUmnl mi their oWu feel, they 
linv mi uiur.ij'.ed them to fie led .ind limo field tlicmselves up hr tho lead 
cm, :i.'i the divinely tippnliiii d nffeplinrilH, mid then, having cuiifted them 
lo (.'mimico all spiritual and Inirllerdlinl independence they Have filled 
thi iii in Ihu neck w ith everythin); that was condemned by the Masters 
It was mmnunred Unit the only way to progress beyond a certain point 
was to Ingin with n pledge id' blind obedience to Annie rtcmiil; they 
have stimulated ;i desire to come into personal contact with Masters and 
liu ti have put. tlitmisclvis forward as lire only ones aide Io secure them 
such u privilege. In fact, l.eiulbeater tells us (The Maati'i'S and the Poth, 
page liliy Ihnt the tirsi .slop lo a Master is to believe in Annie Bcsnnt and 

ita.oa.nl


to think of her consliuitly in ones maditalions. l^adbeater nail himself 
announced as being "on the threshhold of divinity", while Annie Besan! 
actually printed and circulated a letter written by one of her sycophants. 
George Atuudtile, declaring that she |s |o be the •‘ruler of cods and men'1 
l.eadbeator wrote an absurd bonk nn the astral plane, clearly a work of 
limiglnMIuti, .uni then gave nut Huit lhe Master K li was so delighted 
with this book that he secured lhe original ntauiiscrtpl for the occult 
libr&ry id lhe White i.mlge (Thctnuphisl. February, 1919, page 419). tn 
1913 these two worthies published Jf«tn W’hcncc, Ltnw and IVhilher, a 
preposterous travesty un thé Tbeusuphy of Hie Masters, which was clearly 
intended to supplant The Secret ltoclrinet and which actually attempted 
tn do so by designating it as a product of dubious clairvoyance. Lend- 
lieaier produced those absurdities, Kents in the Veil of Time and The 
Inert of Aleii'/in', In which, as well as in lion: 11 ltenr<\ Hum <<»<1 H'hither, 
Tie fippi'hled lo th" vanity of his dupes and bound them more closely to 
them by assigning them Important roles in past livra ami connecting 
them tip by marriage with himself, Annie Besant and Krishnamurti. 
About the earn* time he started an Iml.aHmi mill pretending that cer
tain persuus whom ho wished to make use at had taken initiations with 
Hip Masters, and hulding out the hope lo others tKAt they mighL receive 
he same honor if they would but follow him—“All these things will I 

give time, if thou wilt fail down mid worship me"
The tuition vt lhe neat coming of a world teacher, tl:e reincarnallva 

oí Christ, and the selection of young Krinlmmimril to 1111 the role was a 
i«tativ«ly hnnuless vagary, although il contravened a definite statement 
ut If. I*. 11. to the effect that there would be nu new teacher till about 
1975. and tended to withdraw attention from the teachings which were 
already available. A far more pernicious innovation was the Liberal 
Catholic Church which, even had it cot been fnunded upon fraud by a 
gang of disreputable se\ perverts, and had it not used every sort of 
fraud to force itself upon publid attention and especially upon that of 
ibeuso|diists, was in direct conflict with tlm teachings of II. P. B. and 
the Mastelk. leading Its followers to depend upon rlluat and priestly cer 
eiuunial for their advnriretnent The duel riñes of tills church of magic 
anti hiusIIk. smieiiAed prense, liuly water and other htitnhiiggery, as pre
sented by Lenditeiite: and cmlprsed bi Mrs. Besa al. amount to a virtual 
denial of Theosophy. Leadbeater told us that sin is a ‘twist In the 
ether’’ (77u’&vojiAij|. September, 1917). which will automatically straight
en itself in lime, but cannot be corrected Ur any eKort nl the sinner him
self; only a priest, by the use of lhe ceremonials peculiar to the churcb, 
can rectify it Hero we have a flat contradiction of tlie doctrine of Karina, 
a basic principle of Thensnptiy. Hu further announced that ‘‘power”, or 
what ClirlkUatis call "lite grace of God", is something winch no one can se
cure by Illa own ••fTorts or worthiness, but that a priest of "apostolic suc
cession" enn secure it for him by muttering certain prescribed incantations 
by which an astral pipe is rim up. and “Christ himself, standing at the 
top pours ttio force or grace down through it, with the aid nf an assisting 
angel From the priest it is sprinkled over the congregation and even 
over the surrounding country tor miles around—a suit of theosophical 
April slutwnr, welting olike lhe Just and the unjust This force or grace 
nt (»nd he described as a sort of electricity which could be stored In 
reservoirs and Hunltled ami distilled In a suitably crinMrunted still, and 
so g tuns was the plctme lie drew of it that one might espeet it to be 
l-jitirti ami served from door to door like the morning milk ( Theotop/iút. 
April, 1920, pages 5;>-fi3). These are no exaggera linns; they are literally 
•»hat he tells us in his hook, 'the Sr-ienc' nf the Sucra men it and in a 
scries of articles pnbiisiterl by Mrs Besan!. IVe were even told that the 
devotional attitude was now becuiuing obsolete, that “the wave of de
votion is receding and the wave of ceremonial rising", and that while 
it is desirable that Hie priest who hands out the grace of God In the



above fashion shall be a moral man, this it by no mean« essential, in 
fact quite a secondary consideration.

One looks for such «tuff among voodoolsts. and in churches which 
deal la mechanical processes of snlvatlon by proxy, lint not lu a society 
which once held that "Each num its ins own absolute lawgiver, the die 
penser uf glory or gloom to himself, the decreer uf hl» life, his reward, hln 
punishment" It Im a direct repudlallott of real TIiooKUphy, nf wlml every 
spiritually minded person must perceive to be wlf-eviilcmt, arid yet, with 
and by the consent of Annie Beeant, and with her public endorsement 
and her threats in the E. S., It was and is heiwe Insidiously forced into 
theosophical lodges.

'Those familiar with the methods of propaganda followed know how 
these changes have been effected First, <tirougb Mrs Bcsant'a R S„ 
hacked by threats of expulsion and loss of advancement hi future Hees, 
then, by «Bing lhe official machinery tn bring the writings of If. P. B. 
Into discredit and to piii.lt their own books instead Official lecturer», se
lected front the most ardent followers of Bess at and Leudtiealcr. went nut 
of their way to state publicly that Blavatsky was too difficult tn under' 
stand and recommending instead the books ot these two leaders. 'The 
Secret Itoctvinc waa kept carefully out of the way on top shelves or In 
the locked closet, to be consulted only at such limes as nobody bad the 
chance to read it; Blnvstsky Imo Its were to lie purchased only by special 
order, and were even falsely reported to be out of print; Ilesnnt and Lead- 
beater books were hawked about and kept. or. sal« on lodge book tables, 
tinder lire cimrge of trusted persons. A "Primer nf Theonphy” was 
placed In the hands of new members, cuntaisilng a Hat of books recom
mended by Leadbeater, who advised reading 23 books by Annie IJosaiit 
and 10 books by himself before attempting to touch, If nt all. If. P. B.’s 
Kecrct Doctrine, and even this they were discouraged from studying.

With the authority of Mrs. Besant the Adyar press issued a booklet 
for new members in which precisely the same tactics were followed The 
whole was clearly enough ti. deliberate scheme for scuttling Blavatsky, 
substituting (liler own corrupted i'hrosoplijr and selling their own books. 
How this game Is now being worked in the British Section is referred 
to elsewhere.

The Revival
Such was the condition of the Theosophical Society about the year 

of our Lord 1917 and of tlie Presidency of Annie Besant tlie 10th. Bla
vatsky and tier Masters had been forgotten; the paeans of praise of 
Besant and Leadbeater, the two divinely appointed leaders, wen- growing 
louder and louder and nothing that lhe laller could sny wits ten nbBUHl 
to gain credence. There were a few lingering members, mostly under a 
cloud, who held to the old faith, but for Hie most part these hail become 
disgusted and bad left the Society. 'This exudus was greatly assisted 
eleven years before by the rcvelailons of the scandalous doings of JakuI- 
beater—now accepted ns a part of neo theosophical ethics—followed by 
Mrs Besanfs surrendering iter soul to him Those who stayed remained 
quiescent. Probably this year marked the climax, for previously to this 
there had been no open protest In the Society But the attempt tn force 
the tlld or Liberal Cutlmllc Church upon tl«e Society nnd lhe lining of 
important offices by befrocked priests ot this elmrcli made it clear that 
things had gone too far. In America A. P. Warrington cmidmtini .i fake 
bishop on a lour through the lodges In tlie attempt to gain a foothold 
for It. Presently there were bupttsms and lhe saying of the Mass In 
lodges. Then came a Htorm of protest; Wedgwood ami his fraudulent 
church were exposed. The Cnrilo raised the slogan ot "Hack to Blavatsky" 
anil tlie result became apparent, slowly but markedly.

This is not the place to enter Into details. Suffice it to say that large 
numbers of tlieosnphists saw whither things were tending and turned 
back, while still others, submitting to the domination of Adyar, became

piii.lt


ever uioii' eager in their pursuit ol uugels and astral entities. Thanks 
tu tile uulvtirsnl tendency to run awny from what one detests rather than 
to Blunt) l>y utie's guns and fight It. it must be said that those tn favor 
r>f reform mostly manifested their disposition by leaving the Society, 
leaving oven it more rotten than before. As a society it is probably fur- 
thnr today from the original Ideal* Ilian II baa ever been, though it must 
be said lu iln credit that It »till aim» tu make Theosophy, aueb a* Il 
kuuwn It. a practical force in llu> world

Mean*'fill*, Itoneser, there were other «roups and asaBetalloas formed 
wbieli repudiated Beaant and ]u>adbea1er and their new church and Me« 
«tak, and clung Io tlie old teaching's Some of these were lodges wlncli 
luul aevt-red their ctmnectlons. Equally notable were other groups nlitch 
had never beta aaauclated with the T. fi. at all, especially the United 
taidge ol Theusophists, originally almost limited io Los Angeles and orlg 
tattling with a group or follower» uf W. Q Judge, tout profiting greatly 
by the movement back to Blavatsky, B P. Wudia of India, long a coworker 
with Ahnie Besant. renounced ids inemliersliip said cast bls lot with the 
United l<odge. and started in New Yura one of the largest Blavatsky cen
ters. Mrs Allee L. Cleather, a student under H. P. B-. but long tn re
tirement tn India, awoke to the rail to rally around her old teacher end 
published her noteworthy book, W. lilnmtslv; a Ureal Betrayal, with 
tliv result that the Blavatsky Association was formed. Ik Australia the 
great Sydney txulge, after having been manhamlled by Mrs Besant for 
its support of Ulnvnuky and ita opposition to the corrupt von, moral and 
utherwlBe. In the T. 3.. bodily mvritsnlzed Itself as aa independsnl ar 
ganltutllim 1a France the Agni Lodge withdrew, after publishing a severe 
arraignment of ths leaders; Lotus Rcrel. one of the leading tbeosophUta. 
rtmigned. Issuing a Jung memorandum embodylug Ids reasons, while the 
head of the French E. S. likewise withdrew from that body. Stfll more 
recently a French "Back to Blavatsky" Journal was started and is still 
being published. and Judge’s Oc«m vf Theosophy was issued In French 
translation. About the same time th« Cjecho-Slovak Section seceded. Tb« 
adherence of the greater part uf the Canadian Seo I ion. T. S. to Blavatsky 
la also noteworthy.

It l* Impossible to estimate the numbers thus involved, as no statis
tic» are available, but it is certain that there was never a time when 
there were ns many followers of IL F D as there are today. Two Inci
dents of special import may be anted us contributing lo the revival. One 
ia tho putilleallun in 1923 of the entire file of letters from the Master* 
M and K H to A P. Slnnett, giving, although In fragmentary form, th« 
reel teachings as embodied lu 1 Ar Hcerrf Doctrine and other writing» of 
IL I’ B, iiml al Orst hand. Whethrr this waa "by chance". or whether 
it wax brought about through fotces behind the acenes, as thought by 
sumo, tliore can be no question that It bus contributed largely to lh<* 
aucceKs uf the Back to Blavatsky Movement, fur here we have the teach 
Ing* of the Masters in their own word«, capable of comparison with the 
later leachings. Somewhat later the original edition of The Secret Doe 
trine was republished at a price which placed It at the disposition of a 
fur larger circle of readers. This retc«u< was not only the result of an 
Increiikvd demand originating with the Puck to Blavatsky Movement, but 
It has rmitrihutrd not a little to its further progress.

Un the whole. Bum. the outlook lia» never been brighter than at pres 
ent mid should l>e heartening to those who are willing to fight for th» 
true Ttoensuplty. lite revolt agataet the domination ot Ttesant and Laid 
beater Iiu* not been «rllhuut its mLsb«p>>. however. As is always the case. 
"Wherewewr the earrasc is, there «11 the vagies be gathered together.“ 
There are always those who are walling with open arms to receive those 
who leave one movement, with the offer of something professing to be 
far bettor. '1 he exodus from the Theosophical Society has lent encour
agement to several sucli movements. Instead of going directly back to 



the original theosophical teachings, many In their desire to tint! a sure- 
fooling once inore, Imve plunged Into the first thing that lias ottered, re
gardless ot the fact that it was do better than that which they hud left. 
This is not the place to enumerate them. It may be said, however, that 
they are Invariably based upon some sort ot purported iwycldc revela
tion and claim to have direct communications either from it. P. H or fiom 
some Master or Masters, whether they he |l>e Masters of 11 P Ji or some 
new and hitherto unknown ones. It la pathetic to see seemingly senat- 
bl.e people, in their desire Io get back to Blavatsky, neglecting io study 
what she has given us and, instead, taking up with some seance room 
spook purporting to he It P B., which pours forth viilutnes ot rubbish 
having tittle or no resemblance to Theosophy, but gratifying that crav
ing which drives so many Into association with mediums What are we 
to think of Ihuse who, dealring to learn the teachings of H. P. B. and 
the Masters, neglecting tn study what, they have elven us. and Instead ot 
going to the original sources tor their Information, spend tlietr time 11s- 
tenlug to the utterances nt sume medium giving what claim to be com
munications from Morya and Koot Hooml?—communications which are 
their own condemnation And when none ot these iiiisleiul them, how 
readily do they fall for some other “Master'' who, with an air of tre
mendous authority, an ra= cathCdnl style of talking, specious promises to 
those who will forsake all and follow him, and a ''take me or leave me 
attitude”, hands out n seemingly fair hnliaiie.ii of Ihe original Theosophy. 
From the stumps* of the ’'Brother XIl" or Aunarían Fouitaatfnu move
ment, It would seem that where other methods fat), unlimited l«»<w and 
a studied pomposity Ot manner are sure to succeed. Tile ''Brother XII*' 
Mahatma, whatever he may be, reminds one of a. Wedgwood or an Arun- 
dale speaking from the astral plane

The present writer would suggest to those who want to pet Back to 
Blavatsky to get there by the direct route, the books which Blavatsky 
wrote, and the letters of the Masters to Shin ell. Let them bear In mind 
the parable of the man out of whom the devil was cast, and whose empty 
hoily was an invitation to seven other devils worse than the that. Let 
them provide themselves with a supply of peuiirmr theosophical literature, 
and then lock their front door till they have mastered It, and thus they 
will be saved from delusion.

The Besantosophical Society in England and Wales
Lest some may be disposed io think that the statements nmrto else

where In this Issue regarding the deliberate suppression Of the t heosophy 
of the Founders by the people controlling the Theosophical Society today 
Is overdrawn, I refer the reader to the semiannual '‘Diary“ of the Theo
sophical Society In England aiid Wales, which is mainly a directory of 
sectional and lodge officers and of lecture programs. The April-Septem
ber, 1927, issue contains (pages 80-83) a list of hooks recommended for
study. This consists of:

By Annie Besant .................................48 books
By C. W. Leadbeater ,  .............. .. .21 hooks
By C. JInarajadasa  ....................... ,8 books
By J. Krishnamurti ........ . ....................   3 hooks
By Bhagavan Das, Haden Quest, Irving S.

Cooper, T. Siiltba Ttow. H. S. Olcott, 
N. Bilimorla. each............ .......... ] book

By 11. P Blavatsky .................     NONE!
Letters from Masters .,......................  NONE!

The Ithapavtid tutu finds an obscure place among the hooks of Annie 
Besant, T. Bubba Row's book on The. Philoitoji/nj of the Hhuftuvod ntta 
is excellent, but such magnificent classics as The Totce of the Silence and 
Light on the i‘ulh ore preluded, as are ats<> fvir t'nveiled, The Kry to 



j'fccusvpky. '/he Acerrt Ihntnac. flic JfoJldlMU f.<ff><* fv Siimrtf, and 
even ilie two mvioII volumox <ii I.rtlcrt from the Jtuttm edited by Mr. 
Tiuarajaihi&a. Tt Is is natural rriougto, for they are laoitiipatilde with the 
ethers. On llie c-mtrary. BliMknls arc rexomhiendeil to study Mrs Be- 
rant‘a .liriotmqn upltjv, which I* mil a tl-e”5u|itili"l l»ot»k. and Mr. Lead- 
liealer’8 O'ciciii.r of tht Sn< ulmciiln. which describes how lhe lirace of God 
m linked, poured down llirvugli astral pipes and scattered around by a 
priest.

In fact, with two or three exception« llieee books are not Theosophy at 
all. They ore n mlvtiirc of lhe rhetorical Inanities ot Anrje Besant and 
li e psychic vagaries of C. W. Ixailbenier. none of which would pass mus
ter iu the light of the original teachings. The neglect of H P B. and 
of the Musters Is acandaluua The British Section is clearly in ths hands 
of the ni;«n|s of tlieae two pseudo-tlieoeophlsts, and Is bring used us a 
means of selling tlirir txiokr, mid the Three Objects enunciated on page 
1 should be supplemented, if not preceded, by a fourth Object:

"To ecdl, buy, and caue<* to be sold and bought, the publications of 
Annie Besant and C- AV. Goldbeater "

This is confirmed by the announcement that members are requested 
to make a special point ot buying Besant books in commemoration of her 
50th birthday ‘What litter nonsense! If it Is the object of lhe British 
Section to spread Theosophy, why does it limit its efforts to this one 
writer, tuid why this constant talk about birthdays, always accompanied 
by an appeal for cash?

The Tlieosoptilcal Society in England Is not only dead, but stiakelh

Theosophical News Clippings Wanted
Readers ot tlie Carrie are earnestly requested to send us newspaper 

clippings on all matters relating to Theoeophy, Occultism, The Star In 
the East and Krishnamurti, lhe Liberal Catholic Church end allied sub 
JectB. Bulb domestic and foreign items are desired Please bear this in 
mtnd; it will help us greatly.

At the Periscope
"Aim Italian Thevsophitt” for FrbrMry.—Jt is by no means remarkable 

that The Atutralian Tkevsopltitl should devote 22 out of 42 pages to the 
glorification ot one individual, lint it is decidedly remarkable that, in Ute 
case of the February issue, that person should not bo George S. Arundalc. 
but C- AV Leadbeater, Mr. Arundale luting stepped aaide and reserved 
but two pages for htinseif. The occasion is the eightieth birthday of this 
notorious individual. That a nutn of sneti character should cause such 
fountains of sentiment to gusli forth front the writers is not surprising, 
for there are iilways suckers a-plenty waiting to he taken in by the allabte 
confidence man, whether he operate on the material or on the spiritual 
plane. AVbat puzzles me, however, is what the editor ts going to do for 
copy next February, tor all tlie virtues of the saints are here attributed 
to C. W. L. and there would seem Io be nothing new to say. It is. how
ever, Bouiewtiat amusing to toad (page 51), that C AV I, is “bearing his 
cross", for few have bad their bread buttered and smeared with Jam un 
both aide* as lie lias To live in a palace, to have a hevy af adoring ladies 
io wait ou him from the rising of rive atm even untu the going down nf 
tlie eanie, to nay nothing of the special angel who, so he tells us. Is cun 
stantly in waiting upon him to run his errands and carry his orders and 
Cash enough to travel anywhere the police will let bl:n; these surely, are 
a rather delightful cross to bear. As to the nature ot this cross we are 
apprised In a picture on a later page In the same Issue—unlike Christ, 
who bore his on his back, C. AV. L wears his on his tummy. But the cli
max is reached In a statement by another eulogist on page 51, that "lu 
all likelihood the name of Bishop Leadbeater in later centuries will be



honored wlih those of bis fcllowBclentl*ls, Crookes and Wallace—Itolh 
members ot the Theosophleal Society—when (he nnmn of his detractors 
ar* forgotten.“ To speak of a tnan like I.eiwlbeater sa a rellow-sctenltnt 
of Crookes and Wallace 1» n huge joke, for the only claim tn scientific 
credit which hr possess«« 1« the explanation of a purported clairvoyant 
power which he has steadily declined to submit to iwdeniltlc test, and 
which enables him to read (he far distant future, (o any nothing of ths 
past when he Is lucoiupelent to predict the simplest, events a week In 
advance

It. C. C. Split*—There are two rival Liberal Catholic church«« tn 
Minneapolis, with not enough worshippers to fill one. The split, a friend 
(ells me. occurred over the question whether the priest should woer bla 
collar bultuned fore or aft. One cannot sen "Bishop" Lcadheuler's collar 
because of Ills beard, but "Bishop" Arundal* buttons his behind, an this 
must he right and the oilier* are heretics.

"Intrrnaluoial f.eugue of Thratophiei Doc/ort" (a the name or a now 
society Just formed lFebruary j’hCo.copMtf. page 5SH), th« purposes nf 
which are stated to be; (a) to research the real causes nf mscasra and 
cither Interpret them from a Karmic point of view or study their aspect 
on the planes superior to the physical ones: (b) to dlfhiae those rules of 
hygiene and healthy llfo which are Included In tlmoaoulilcnl teaching».'* 
Kllglble to membership are ''all (heosoptilsls or partisans nt tiu-osnpny 
who ar« cither physicians, students In medicine, or have a sanitary 
diploma such as Doctors nf Oslhropalhy fal«|. ninseeutR, trained nurses 
or some other equivalent titles.’ From th« announmd fact that th* first 
Congress will he held nt Omiurn In 1927 at ttm same time as that uf lhe 
Order of the Star In (he En«t I suppose that the medical research™ mid 
hygienic rules of Mr. Lead brut er will serve as a model. Lest any one 
doubt the nlilllly of this »ver to make the subject nf "Ihposopiiteal path
ology" rlilieuluus, let him rood Mr. Jln.irjjadnsn's presentation (The 
Theozophitt, January, 1927, page 1211 of twndteator's researches on 
cancer, nrlhrllls, neurllls, paralysis unil epilepsy.

filar Congests at Omnisn.—From The ItCfOld of the Xl»r T learn that 
the annual camp tneellng of ilia Star In th« Rast will bn liidil at Ommen, 
Holland, August 5th tn 1311». The Lord will bo them, likewise Mrs. 
Ftv*ant. hut babies, dogs and people with bolts will not be ndmllled, 
Other details as tu getting In and not gelling put out will be found in 
The Herald of the Ctor, February, pages 11X6

Frenzied Jlncnre.-—Mr. George S. Ammlnle, as editor of The Au* 
ballon Thrntophitl, ts engaging In th« rather questlonable pivceedlrig 
ot recommending T. S. members to patronize business concern« which 
make use of hta broadcasting station fur advertising purposes. It may 
not be nn important matter that ho uses the reading columns of The 
lM.rt;ali<in Thewophist (January, page 21) to recommend Stallax llnlr 
Shampoo or Karri Agar Face Powder, hut when he suggests to tbeoao- 
phists that they Invest In a timber land project In New Zealand which 
IB to yield £5lW» on every £25 Invested, lhe only security he lias agalnnf 
being mobbed by his Irate dupes Is that the scheme will not mature for 
twenty-live years. But as some sag« remarked; "Fools rush in where 
angels fear to I read."

t'anaitwn Blusptmny.—The editor ot The CRrUllau enquire?, of Toron
to, was recently given *. prison sentence nf «ixly day», with snbaei|urut 
deportation recommended, for "blasphemy". The unfortunate editor called 
the scriptural Jehovah "an irate old party,” which was regarded by the 
jury as a scurrilous libel on God, although every one of those three 
charges Is strictly scriptural. The Bible speaks of the wrath of God, 
says he Is older than the world, and that he consists of three persons, 
certainly enough to constitute a "party.” What the jury should have 
found the editor guilty of is ’'indecent exposure" of their own creed.



SUll more amusing was the charge ut the judge, who informed the jury 
that while it is no oKense against the law to express disbelief in God 
in a respectful way, it becomes an offense when it is done in a disrespect
ful fashion. Frmii this we may inter that in Canada while one may 
h<ga)!y express His disbelief in a Gud of Gove, lie subjects iiimseir tn 
pemtlly when ho saya he disbelieves in a Cod who is “an irate old party." 

Death of "New India".—Mrs. Bexant's political newspaper. New India. 
has notified Its subscribers that it has ceased publication. This is not in 
the least surprising. With Mrs. Besant absent from India for nearly a 
year, and shouting at ‘‘British misrule" from beyond international boun
daries. and her coolly culling the all important Benares Convention and 
leaving the moths lo eat np her Adyar wardrobe, one wonders whether 
she has fmiud the "Kingdom of Happiness' at Ojai mnre alluring than 
the waipnlh anti has renounced politics, or whether she has had politics 
rruuunced for her. It is interesting tn note that bar recent book. India, 
Ihnitl or t'rect, is published in America, and is toil advertised in The 
ThcOSOphiSt. __ ._________

Theosophy in Hungary.—\t is reported that The Secret Doctrine, has 
been translated into the Hungarian language This will be lhe first op
portunity, probably, that those rending only this language have had for 
learning what Theosophy really is.

Remittances from Great Britain
Residents of Great Britain desiring to send remittances to this office 

may. If more convenient, send us checks drawn on Zx«tdoH batiks, blank 
(not filled iu) domestic postal orders, or British paper currency. Coin 
and postage stamps will not be accepted. One dollar equals approximately 
four shillings twopence.

A blank two shilling postal order will bring you the Critic for 
one year, _____________

Back to Blavatsky!—"Read Blavatsky Books!
Those who earnestly desire to learn what Theosophy, as taught by 

the Masters, really is, will nut concern themselves with the various spu
rious, perverted and adulterated versions to be fonnd in recent books 
which are being forced on the public as real Theosophy, but which 
arc largely based upon the unproved assertions of seif proclaimed psychics 
and leaders; neither will they' seek it in the claims ot mediums.

Thu rolllowing are genuine theosophical books, by JJ F, Blavatsky, 
and arc authorized and undoctored versions, as far as such exist Books 
marked (L) will also be loaned.
Blavatsky, H, P.—Isis Unveiled Loudon edition tn 2 volume 8 (L). 110.25; 

Point Loma edition in 4 volumes, $13.00.
The Secret Doctrine; photographically reproduced reprint ot the 

original and only authorized edition; 2 volumes on India paper 
bound in one volume (L>, $7.50.

A Key to Theosophy; reprint of the original and only uuthcutic edi
tion (LI, $2.00.

A Modern Panarlon; a collection ut miscellaneous papers by H. P B 
(LI. $3.00.

A Theosophical Glossary $2 00.
'Die only reliable glossary, and an Indispensable companion to 

The Secret Doctrine.
Trans!ictIntis of the Blavatsky Lodge iLondon) (L). $2.00.

H. P B.’s answers to questions on The Secret Doctrine. It eluci
dates many difficult points.

The Voice of the Silence; only authentic edition; cloth (L), $0.75. 
Practical Occultism, and Occultism versus the Occult Arts, (L), $0.50 
Nightmare Tales (L). $1.25.



Five Messages to the American Theosophlsts, paper, *0.25.
Five years of Theosophy (L), out of print.

Papers by II. P. B. and others from the first five year* oil The 
Theorophist. important for Secret Doctrine students.

Blavatsky Quotation Book; paper, *0.60; cloth, *100.
A quotation from H. P B, for each »lay of the yeAt

The Letters of IT. P. Blavnlaky to A. P. Stnnett, (L), *7.50 
Transcribed by A. Trevor Barker from the originals In Mr. Sin- 

nett’s (Ilea. II. P. B. as revealed by hetself.
Au Pays des Montagnes Pteuea, paper, *090,

In French only; translated from the Kusslnn of 11 P. B A book 
of travel and adventure.

Students of II. T. Blavatsky should Also trad 
The Mahatma Bettors to A. P. Sin net I. (L). *7.50

The tellers of Masters M and K. H._ transcribed by I. Trevor 
Barker from the original» In Mr Klnncll'a file». The most Im 
portaut theoaophical book of tills century.

If P. Btavattkv <u ttcveolcd bt> Hertel f
The Letters of H. P. Blavatsky to A. I*. Sinnett—18H0-IR88

Transcribed from the originals by A. Trevor Barker, FT.S„ editor 
of The Ualiatnia Lot tert, xv, 404 pages. Price. *7 50.

This volutile of Intimate letters comprises nil the communications 
from H. P. B. found tn Mr. SlnnetPs files. Not only are they att Invalu
able contribution to the history of the TboosopMeal Movement, hut they 
show IL P. B. In her various moods, and most of nil betray her Intense 
earnestness in behalf of Theosophy, her devotion to her Masters, her 
sufferings and self sacrifice verjfing on martyrdom. Throughout lhe 
work her heroic character is unconsciously portrayed In her own words. 
No one, after reading this collection, could suspect H. P. B. of fraud, 
duplicity or self-seeking.

The volume also contains some letters relating to H. P. B. from 
Col. Olcolt, Countess Wachtmeialer, T. Subba now »nd others, a few 
hitherto unpublished Mahatma letters, a fine photograph of H I’ B. and 
a good index and analytical table of contents.

Order from Tub O. E. Liihiaav, 1207 Q Street, N. TV., Washington. 
D. C.

"The Secret Doctrine’' as She Wrote It/
An Exact Reprint of the Original “Secret Doctrine."

Jim Published. an exact reprint of the original edition of 11 P Illa 
vatsky’s Smet Doctrine Tills is reproduced by the photographic proCOM 
from the original text, affording a guarantee o: cúmplete identity In every 
respect, down to lhe very letter. The nulo authorized edition.

No printers' or proot-rcadirs’ mistakes; no editing; no tampering.
The two volumes are printed on tilín India nr Bible paper, mill bound 

together into one handy volume. The price, which is far below that of 
all other editions, Is only *7.50.

Two Importe nt Adjuncts In the Study of "The fh-crct IMclriiir".
The Jinhatuiti l.ctters tv .1. >’■ Siini’tl Tranatrilied without »mission 

or editing from the file of original letters of th* Waaler« M and K II. In 
the possession of Mr. Si line! t. by A. Terror Hdikce. f. T. x The only 
complete edition of these prlcekw letters, lhe original teaching» of the 
Masters in their own words. Price, *7.50.

The Transactions of the Blavatsky Ijod/jc (1-xindon). Answers of 
IT. P. B. to queations on The Secret Doctrine, Klcnogratdilcallj* taken down 
and approved by her. Elucidates many difficult points in Thi Secret 
Doctrine. Price, *2.00.

Send all orders to Tur. O. E. Linnsar.



THE O. E. LIBR.ARY CRITIC
Poblisked aoalbly al 1207 Q Si., N. W-, Wasbiatloa. P C.

■Y

The O. E. Library League
Vol. XVI June, 11127 3Z *'»• • ’

Yearly subMcrlptlim. United KtnLea or»«« gn. *Clj «»••»(» *iut I.«.- -hi.-.
Iopof-A «•trlk’r llmu Jncr, 1d2i|; uuu ur repair*. ••• rrwtt t*»n (»•' I »<3
ccat* each. »Ingle i«c mixed iMuei ._____________________________ —_____ 1

THE SACCO-VANZETTI AFFAIR AGAIN
So much has l>een written on the Sacco-Vanzetti ruse that 

it would seem that nothing remains to l>e said. Over $300,0(1»! 
has been spent by the Defense Committee alone to secure a 
reconsideration of the verdict, and without doubt far mon- 
has been spent privately, in publication, in iiewspaiwr articles 
and in the cost, of protest meetings. IL may l>e assumed that 
no case has ever attracted such universal attention all over 
the Western world, that no persons convicted of crime have 
ever been the recipients of such universal sympathy. Hun
dreds of thousands of persons have entered protests in one 
form or another, and these range from the ordinary peninn 
who is ready to sign a petition or protest against almost any
thing without having deeply studied the merits of the case, to 
large numbers of people of the highest standing, including 
many presidents and professors of leading universities, cler
gymen, and, which is more impressive, memlters of the bar 
and officials of law schools, who can be presumed to have 
sound legal reasons for their protests.

All of this is the more interesting because, behind it all, 
is the question of whether the people own the law and the 
courts, or whether these own the people; whether an iiistni- 
inent, designed to protect society and tn secure justice, may 
be made, in the hands of its agents, an instrument for de
feating justice; whether veneration for law and court may 
not degenerate into a blind superstition which insists upon 
their infallibility and declines to regard them as stilt imper
fect tools.

It will be remembered that Judge Webster Thayer re
viewed the «appeal for a new trial, and refused it, nolwilh- 
slanding that now evidence had come to light; and that the 
Massachusetts Supreme Court reviewed Judge Tlisiyer’x re
view, and considered that everything was in entire accord with 
law and legal procedure. It is as if a mathematician were 
called upon to decide the validity of the solution of a compli
cated mathematical equation, lie decides that the solution 
is mathematically correct, but does not express himself upon



the «mention as lu whetlivr lhe various faclora, .«, tf. 2. are 
expressirms of fact. The machine hay functioned perfectly, 
xvliclher it has ground grain to powder or a man to mince
meal. Ami that is just what ho many arc kicking against. 
The legal machinery is perfect, Hut it has produced results 
which most people think it was never ill tended to produce.

Two or three classes of person:! have strongly expressed 
themselves as against a reheating of the case. Many of 
these, apparently, belong to the class thut thinks that the 
courts, like the King, can do no wrong. If the court con
demn:; a man, he is guilty, ami Unit’s ail there is to it. This 
is a natural attitude enough. But others go further. There 
miu those who have such veneration for the law that they 
think it would lie better to allow 1 mistake to pass by un- 
lemednd, than to cal) the infallibility of the courts in ques
tion. They are sorry enough for Sacco and Vanzetti if a 
mistake has been made, but these men have to be made mar
tyrs of to sustain I he majesty of 1 he law. What, say they, 
would happen if it should get around that the Supreme Court 
is not infallible, 01 that a judge miy be biased and bigoted? 
Clearly, we should be striking al the roots of social security,

I'm worse than these are those who deliberately maintain 
that since Sacco and Vanzetti are radicals, and therefore ene
mies ol society ns it exists, they me ipse facto criminals and 
should be put to death anyway, whether they are guilty of 
the actual charge of murder or not. Even If they didn’t kill 
the South Braintree paymaster and his guard, they are po
tential murderers and should be put out of the way before 
they actually murder .somebody. One T. A. Johnson, an agent 
of ihv National Surety Company of Buffalo, wrote to Gov
ernor Fuller opposing a review of the case, his argument lieing 
that "a first class hanging in any community does good, some
times.'' In the opinion of this gentleman, the hanging is the 
important point, not whether the person hung has done any
thing Io deserve it. Anybody will du; Mr. Johnson himself, 
dangling from the end of a rope, or sizzling in an electric 
chair, would be an excellent illustration of what might happen 
to you or me should we commit murder. Mr. Johnson 
isn’t even original. We know of the procedure followed in 
Antwerp, where u row of citizens was lined up and one in 
every ten shot, not because the victims Imd done anything, 
hut as a warning Io others. It is respectfully suggested that 
Mr. Johnson oiler himself ns an example, lor the fewer peo
ple UP have with surli ideas tlm better*

All of those persons delilioratcly close their eyes to the 
fuels- that is, if they have suilicient intelligence to grasp 
them in their better moments,—that the object of a criminal 
procedure is to decide whether the accused is, or is not guilty



of a certain act specified with lhe utmost exactness in the 
indictment; that failure to establish the fact, as charged, 
should lead to a verdict of not guilty; that the accused, even 
if declared guilty, must be given the benefit of any new evi
dence in his favor; that it makes no difference whatever what 
other evidences of criminality may appear during tho triid, 
they are not to l>e taken into account in the verdict. If it 
should transpire in lhe course of a trial under a chmgr of 
murder that the defendant has not committed murder but has 
committed burglary, the court must acquit him; it cannot 
send him to prison for the burglary; for that an entirely new 
trial must be held.

This is something which those who want tn have Saren 
and Vanzetti executed at dangerous characters should re
member. One can underi.tand the feeling of those wliu would 
like to see radicals hung; but as there is no law providing for 
the hanging of radicals as such, the question lies beyond Lhe 
jurisdiction of Lhe court.

Yet there is the strongest sort of evidence that the court 
which tried Sacco and Vanzetti was ¡nlftienccd by such mo
tives. A prejudice against them as radicals was deliberately 
fostered in the minds of the jury, and there are several alfi- 
davits of respectable people to lhe cll'cct that Judge Thayer 
entertained a determined attitude of haired not only against 
Sacco and Vanzetti during the whole course of (he trial, but 
towards Lhe defending attorneys, towards whom he used in 
conversation derisive and opprobrious epithets. It Ims trans
pired that in his charge jLo the jury he delilierntely twisted 
and perverted Lhe evidence given by a pistol expert so as to 
make it appear that the latter had directly stated that the 
bullet found in the body of one of the murdered men was fired 
from Sacco’s revolver, when all that was said was that it 
might have been fired from it. In fact, Judge Thayer seems 
pretty thoroughly to have destroyed his reputation fur judicial 
impartiality during the trial, and therefore Ins fitness to pre
side over it, by letting his tongue wag in public while Lhe trial 
was going on. Whether such acts are consistent with lhe ma
jesty of the law and the courts, which must be preserved at 
all hazards, it is for those who insist on these to consider.

Finally, it must not be forgotten that three late employes 
of the LL S. Department of Justice have sworn that that de
partment has in its files evidence which it collected at the 
Lime which, if known, would tend to exonerate Sacco and 
Vanzetti, and that this evidence is l>eitig deliberately held 
back by Attorney General Sargent, who lias refused to Ulc
erate it, and who would allow these two men to die rather 
than that the “proprieties” may be violated. (See Critic, 
November, 1926).



A Lei let I rum Uli s. U i>lm<i> cr
I would like in call to llio ulfi'iilmu of ><mr ii?udern the fact that 

Ix'Rlili’a ;i uw.it deidrnldo selection ul lusnird purses and necklaces which 
I mil Iryiitg tn e<ll for prismiers who make them in Ibeir spare time from 
Ihi'ir n«ti matvi|,iis, 1 alM have sumo wry ¿»celleut wines in durable rug 
• U|iH made entirely ol new materials, in very pleasing color comiiiii.v 
txiin, | haw recently ivmdvnl ati assort ineiil of sterling silver bracelets 
"nil tings set with (iiiuunlae innlllx, frnin the prison al Smits Fc, New 
Mexico, which arc exceedingly stlrnclhe and r< anulialile From Pear 
Lmll'c, Montana, j have had i.ent to in* sonic crocheted linen dollies 
which tins gems of their kind, mid axtonlshingly low priced for the work 
involved From Ibis Minns place I aim» have drawn work linen lea sulB 
ami scarfs u( various sires, which are n dbitincl aduriiinent oil any piece 
of furniture To nny twin who is not familiar with what beautiful articles 
can be fa liiuued from horse hair, I hnve Veils of this material from 
nalla Walin, Wiudiingltin. that would lit- a revelation In color harmony 
mid guild taste.

As the prcainvis arc for many reasons (not hard to imagine) very 
eager tn dispone of their spare time goods, mid us I am malting every 
effort to assist llicin in tliiu ruspeel, 1 shall be nundi pleased to hear 
from .my one willing In cmaiiiruge filcndtcss prisoners by purchasing 
smile article made hy them, mid also from persons who would consider 
acct pl i ng and trying to sell coDHigniueuts if the goods.

Sincerely,
kilts. KLS» L. WlliMAtKK,

Box «2HA, 1U 2, 
Edgewater, Colo.

Animal Congress of the American Prison Association
The rfty scvenlli annual congress of the American Prison Association 

will ho held at Tinoima. Washingliiu, August 12th tu 18lh. inclusive.
This is expected to lie a nicol ing of more than usual interest, as 

ninny fuieign prison officials mid penologists will be present and take 
part.

In cimjuni linn wit II I ho cniigrrau, the Association has arranged nit 
ehihorale sight seeing lour, starting from New York hy speeiai train 
Annusi 2nd, and visiting poinla of scenic interest in the Canadian 
lloekie::, Washington, Oregon, Califoriilii, Arizona and Colorado. returning 
(n New York Arrnngviiieats can lie luride for those wishing to join tile 
party at intermediate points and participants are not limited, so we 
under.'.tan'f. Io members of Ule .\>w.uclnlliui, The cost of Ibc tour, iucliid- 
ing practically all expenses except hotel in Tacuina during the congress, 
rmigns from (filili in fhXl. Full Itinerary and oilier Intoruialluii can l<e 
uhliilitcd frulli .Ur. U. fi. <•’«»», A'r'rrctiw p, lwi<«i<xin f'rihvit A unni-m Ìmus. 
/.Li ¡¡Wit f.tfk Hlrci'l, All’io Turk l'i/i). J’. lì.—Ladies also, nt Course.

The American Prison Association
.Yufc l>/< >b<: frlifor—The following Is part cf an article on the Atuc'i 

run J'risoii Aoswlalion in The Xeu»-L'!flci- by W. F. Penn, President uf 
I lie Asmsciatiuu:

Tile meeting of ill" American I’rison A..sociati<in In the Fall of 1921», 
til Pill loiigli, hnilight Io Unit city n niitiilUe. gatliei Ing. Delegates from 
prai neatly every slnte hi Ike Union were there, and llie subjects treated 
ranged from I’icvcnlinn tu tlobablliliitlon of Prisoners mid ilioir after care 
upon ii k-aiie. Mon mid women nationally I down for their study of these 
pirdileins. pre.senlcd splendid papern ntld the discusnious were must inter
eating; the entire meeting was tilled with helpful constructive thought.

The underlying enures of crime will probably never be definitely 
Known; llmimandH of volumes have been written upon tlie subject and yet



it e»er present« increasing «HffIr-idiles af solution. J »si vrliy this is. 
the American Prison Association Ims been for many years endratot Ing t»» 
determine Many oilier organ»rations ,»rv also rmraged In Hits l»»l«rrsfiug 
pursuit of knowledge that will aid them ig unraveling the mystery-- 
but an yet no panacea. Kvery ilwcude seems to present a different set ut 
problems for the solving of the enigma nnd, tn the menntlme, men are 
groping for all the light possible to ussiut them in denting with the 
situation.

America is accused of heim tax In its punishment nt tl»e criminal ami 
is compared unfavorably with the countries of Europe In rots regard, 
especially with England. In thia tmmection. it must be renueiniu'io»! that 
in the forty-eight states of the Union, there are almost a* toiiuy ways 
of handling the criminal When tills ia taken into cunstdrrallou, it nrust 
tie admitted that Hits country Is meeting its problems In pcnulngy will» 
greater courage aitil efficiency rhiut fat generally snppoacd. Iltdu'ccn 
SIMM who hope the day will come when no <>no will Im plared 1>< bind 
prison bars and the advocates « punishment tn revenge for crim»:, there 
is a happy medium. We sliuui>> see the time when liter»- will I««'- Ruch 
cu-onl Inal lull among jurists aul prnoin<ls».v thrinif limit the tinned Sta'.es 
thot. under lhe same conditions. those who break lhe law trill recciie 
practically the same punish on nt >Cc«)»»islti<m iieiweeti states, mid even 
nations, should be stripped nl many of its iccluilcat rcqnlri-meitls; in
quiries should bo directed, not su much towards keeping the aiupei l frum 
being tratuferted. as toward ascettaiiting tbe gaud faith of those wlm 
make the request. Local conditions tn th« different stales must, ut all 
lime*, be recognised and will ever play a great part in the limiting, as 
well as in the admiblutratinn of lhe taws.

For example, there Is great difference uf opinion as to the employment 
of prisoners and some states will not alluw them lu work nl rrnul build* 
ing. or in any other capacity, If by chance their labor will eolno in »•idu- 
petition, even in the slightest degree, with Ihat which is free, Mirme- 
eota and Pennsylvania, tor instance, present »llnallons tn th:« respect 
that are as wide Spurt as tin poles. In the former »Laie, the prisons 
are practically self-aiistulnlng, hilt made sn because the products uf their 
factories arc sold in the open' market. In Pennsylvania, the Hlalo-liae 
System is in vogue, with many restrict ions concerning ntnehlimry in
stalled In prisons This enables the State to employ but rninparailvcly 
few of its Penitentiary prisoners, hundreds or them remaining in lift— 
ness. A proposition to permit lhese idle men to work oil lhe public 
roads met with determined opposition the moment the subject wax 
broached. In the meantime, these convicts languish in prison Willi noth
ing Io do and thus are enduring a living death. Work. and pli iily nf 
it, is tlie beginning and end ot rehabilitation Where thin is »icuied. 
there gloom and despair take niHweasiun.

If the states of the Union might l»c gi-uiiped In regie»« wl rr» inier* 
ests ore practically rhe same uid the b-adluK judges ami fwimtagisu 
would meet in eonterriiee un tltc lieyt way Io tin tulle th»w p iildems-- 
not only law enforcement. Imt what is more tmpnrintit, ta»r muViuo am! 
m/rkmp biirs uxiforin—there would be a lessening of all crime, through 
better taws and a better iindeisUmling with tlmse charged with putlini: 
them into Operation. No lunger, then, would any one stale oiler » sab-i 
place for the criminal Io operate Ilian wuulil any id’-er; neither would 
it offer un asylum tn him under any HienifiaianeM.

It was the iui|ie off considering f»»rse questions in an Inrclltct-uf and 
ronstrnrlivc manner that brought the American Prison Asm<“I.i| bm into 
being, nearly sixty years ago. ami will keep il buoy fnr many yi-.irs p, 
come, in its endeavor to reach a snlut.im. IVb/il H has dune amt j., now 
aiming to du, is to point the way. bit cry phas»' of the crime plublem is 
presented at its Annual Meetings. This year In Tliennm, men and uunuu 
who have conic tn contact wilb ¡Is every nsprrl and wlm have Kctrnlitic- 
ally studied it front all iinglef, will !»• in sillrmlancc. We mm niomu; 



tilt il' ■ units I" soeiohmy; 'll nnninal taw and lhe «iatiHLica reiuiiun 
llu r. hi .nlmhiiiiil'iiimfi In'll» <»£ I'»1 bmdm's> ul priHuu mauagetiient 
nml of tin- riirryiltR on of Hie prison cun ittilum; students of the preven- 
liim bid- : thus« who have made careful fliiulies of the ca.ro of Ui< feeble
minded mid Instilic; otlors who have prenuti-d able KUKgestlnnu on the 
pnm-T • lanslllunl ion ul uU Uiwsc In any "•»> mulri restraint. tliutm who 
have studied It In relnliim to taviillou. an welt iui a large ami eariicat 
group who believe that llm whttlfl subject will eventually resolve ItMlt Into 
a gteai tleinntislralinn on I’levitnliun.

tnir endeavor;' through all of those years in lhe prison bold have 
resulted, we believe, in a hniscolpg of crime and (he development of 
heller nielliotls for its tmppreesiim; also for the muro humane and 1n- 
Udltai-.iit liauilling of prfcaiui'm. Maliy of the best laws tliai have been 
pasncil in this country, loiiml their inception i" lhe thoughts brought out 
Mt (lie iiieeUiiga of lhe Amerlcmi Piiuon Awtoeiatlun.

Venal Mules
Th.it 'Atal Hiiiitlh!—The Chicago chiei of detect Ives has prohibited 

prisoner« in the detective bureau coIIb Iroru sinulUng. the plea being that 
Biiioliinr. bolsters up a crmilr’a nerves and entibies him to evade questions 
put In him. Tliis is a mihl form of third degree, as it alms at putting 
tin- n>:i used - hut not yet convicted—pm smi in as poor a uervc-.ia con
dition as ixiHsildo, so thill he cannot defend himself, and the police may 
be Hie b'lller able. Io their own glmy and tlie sulijition of umiutr, lo 
nmltij nut n emiu ngnlnst Idin it la suiu’csted that lhe pour delcrtivcc 
Who enniiot copo with (t man wlm linn mil iltcd a couple of cigarettes be
fore f.tcinr. Um impiisilioii might have Ihvir own courage ae.reweil up by 
a direr iri prohlldtiuu whisky. In commenting favorably on the above the 
Spukane rtpoA i’Miwn-fM i« <" idvisr-s that prison ¡muaten be deprived not 
only of li'liucio, but likewise of tea anti coffee, so as to make life still 
nunc unendurable. 'This doesn't go far enough; on the same principle 
they should 1«; fed <>n a diet of dried nlbumin, cottmisced oil anil laundry 
btwli. winch, burring niuli trlvlulllie» an vUiiiuliiew ami Iron, contain the 
csaenli.ils of li hiilnmcd diet Tim vltiiiliiiies eoulil lie olimulshieil In 
the tarín ul' ormvor’s yeast. arid choppei grass could impply tlio iron. 
Nclmi.hadne/.ziir gut along on grass, so why Fdiuuldn'l a convict?

PiL.un IjiIIjt))' 'J rouble in I’d In response tn protests made by labor 
union interests, the Property Comniillee of Hie Philadelphia Hoard of 
Education tins c.itnceled a contract Hindi! with 1ho State Welfare l'cpart- 
iiieul lor certain school library eases manurmTiired by the inmates of 
the llindiiigdmi licformalury. While the Ulate I’rirun Labor Coimi'isslun 
is trying to keep the prisoners employed and tri recoup the stale In u 
piniHiiio for tim cost of their support, ftn I in pursuance oí this worthy 
aim is empowered to nrrange for the sale of prison-made goods “tn lhe 
Cmnmmiwenlf h, or liny county thereof, or tn any public institutions owned, 
nuimmed or controller) by the ConiinunwraJtb,** it docs not appear that 
such institutions, which would include (lie public schools, are required to 
purchase such article!'. As it can hardly Im contended that any sort of 
rriiirim'l infecUon prejudicial to the pupils inheres in such book cases, 
tlie probability 1« thill the StTiluil Board l! inllnenccd by political rnnslll- 
wrdlbiip- 'i’liu l.iliorili-s us a rule are not opposed to fair couipeliUpn 
and pri'lhibly most of them would ruciigiilKe that tint fact Dial the ntakors 
uf the urdrncized goods are hi duress really cuts nu figure. Wltat limy 
object to, and rightly, in being brought into competition win. vitpuid 
state btb’ii' And the stilulion of thu problem Is being indoflulteiy post 
pound by Um support given by certain plit-on reform organizations to the 
supremely assiniue theory of "state use", willed means Dial, jf Die state 
will only buy' the product, of prison labor- anil thereby refuse to buy 
the i'i]UivfiI<mt amount of the product uf free labor,—the problem will be 
solved The rent, of tlie whole difficulty lies in the theory that lhe 



right of »lie state to restrain au offcmli r gives It (lie right tn rmiliseati 
Lis labor. Why bls labor? There Is not n law tu this land which pct 
anils confiscating the material property itf rawvirt*. Why tm-n xlmuhl I be 
confiscation of their labor, th*' only property winch most primmer« |Mt 
sess, be allowed?

Won't lie Outdone—The little town r>( Collingswood, New Jersey. I* 
determined not to be behind the times In the fight ngnliist crliin*. >• 
hna adopted an ordinance sentencing lu jatl for three months any woman 
caught wflhin Ils pncincts wearing knieketx.

Leaven uw>T It “New K>a.”— Any one Interested in prisons and prison 
work can obtain the monthly publical inn uf the United Kittles Peniten
tiary at Leavenworth, Kansas. T/ir Air fc'rw. free on raqiirM, tl.e only 
penalty being to say ouoe a year whether lie wants II (xmtuined. In 
this way he can not only learn something uliont this big rwiilimilary »ml 
penal matters In general, but can nu>ke tho aciiiinintnnee nt the editor. 
Dr. Frederick A. Cook, of Norlh Volar fame, who la now employed to 
write exclusively for tills publication.

The “Memory" of Mr. G. R. S. Mend
How far the memory of long past events, unsupported by records made 

at the time, can Im* depended upon, is not only an Inlcrcsilng but no 
exceedingly im|>ortant ami practical question. We alt believe that that 
wlilqli we remember actually happened. and we resent the imputation 
that our tnrmury may piny in trick». Hint we may ennfuoo (but width 
really ocimrred with that which we hate imagined, siiv|«ctcil, de l red. 
feared, that (hat which we have before *mr inInd*« eye ns a ruiitlvr of 
personal experience may be nothing uf the »ort, but rnlber, In whole or 
in purl, a sort of dream which we have mistaken for retillt) noth
ing lx more certain than that memory Is fallible. We pot only forget, 
but we remember thing« which never happened, and which can l«r deli- 
ultcly nnd positively proved never to liavo happened willilti mir wtHorl- 
enee nt lhe time. Certain It is, too. Hint memory linos not improve by 
age. As time elapses some details of nn event or «¡cetic are forgot trio 
while other ideas attach themselves to u«ir menial picture, so that ti 
may occur that in lime the («suiting memory is aln.»4 entirely r»l*u*, 
while perhaps retaining ¡ill lhe vividness of »duality When several 
persons have been w Uncases oi lhe same occurrence this process is gulNg 
on independently In the ml tide of each, sa that no mailer how welt they 
may have agreed at the time they ¡nay come lo have entirely «Ilf 
ferent and conflicting recollections as time goes on. 1’tirxnm; who nrc 
under criminal charges usually find It lo their interest to have their 
trial postponed as long ns possible, portly for lhe ruMknn (hut lhe memory 
of witnerjtes becomes rapidly Impaired; tliey nrft more likely In cun- 
tradlcl each other, to the tiefi ddlcment of tl>e Jury and the oliviuns ad 
vantage of the accused.

It is a grave question ns to whether a recollection at an rvnnt said 
to have Occurred thirty or forty years ago can lie m-i-i-pteil as evidence, 
in the absent« of confirmatory records made nt the time and if f<\ what 
is to be Mid of It when the testimony of the very xjimo pufemt. gi'en 
and placed on record at lhe time, cnnlradids it?

hi xnytim what follows, I distinctly wish In illwldtH any tntimtinn 
nf taking sides in the old lime controversy over the linrmr ami ffnima(. 
ut William Q. Judge. Theosophy, the Ancimit Wi.Mhwii, existed brfitrp 
Mr Judge ami would eontlntie tn exist wftlioul him Hr h»x Irll 
body of writings which must he judged by I heir own lulor.iU vnlnr 
and by their agreement with what ha.*. n imparted tu us. from nth* r 
sources which can be premimrd to In' milhorilailvc. Al the same linn*, 
he wan for many venrs and up to her death Ute trusted ussm Sale of 
II. P. lllnvatsky. and Ibero is no evident*« on record flint she did nut 
trust him implietty to tho very last for this reason, and Innu tlm 



li.ilm.il <n In- to see lair play, one Jr, prompted to inquire whether any
• li.nl>-, brinigli) mh'iiimi trim today by : person nt standing ale auf 
lii'lenliy will tumided In l... |,iuqi Hoi'lom rioialileratiun.

Mf- '■ Il 1’ Menti la a g.nliiniiui of whose sincerity and desire to
• itt.ilt |ii.- tmtli I have nut Um least ipitelion. Further, ns regards tin- 
I luKsuphlt al Movement, lx- lin t no axe to gtind, having dissevered him. 

» elf fimo it years agii in the <dlurl lu get away from tlie mass ct mural 
putridit) which developed in connect lini willi Itie infamous Lcadbeater 
iteti tidid.

In 7 ha fircult )>«:i ie.ui fur May (foreign cdllioii. page 323) Iii connec
tion i<'(b ullii-r Umlters. Mr. Mead liuilW'S Hie distinct statement that al 
tin- linn' of the Judge controversy In 1X9-1 Mr. Judge made a full WHlfea- 
Mun In ini that Im hail forged lillors from the Mahalmns. winch I*, in 
Tin I. tue originiti charge against him. We must therefore inquire, simply 
filmi a si han of i'llirnens. Imw far Mr. Mead's unsupported memory of 
iiimielhing purporting to |,avo ucciirroil thirty three years ago is to be 

lineari- 
of tho

mai-plid Mt. Mend gives no evidence wiialcver other than his 
llriind ii'culliil ion; he refers III mi notes, retards, or witnesses 
interview wlindi lie claims to havn taken place.

Very imjitri'taiit is it, however, Hint Mr. Mead placed himself on 
very Imifly indeed after the Judge iiiveali.;alion iii 1894, that this

record
_ __ ____ „________ „_______ _____ ____ ____ record

still exist* and llatly «-oiitn>«lieis wliul lie rays today and. assuming that 
lie sp»x<- ImniiMly at tlm ¿(mo, may very fairly be used in rebuttal of 
Ills pre.:, nt day n.‘inert hum.

Iii »inter In make Hie contradict fon II»«* more glariug, let us place side 
by side almi Mt. Mead publislmd iti "A Lrtier Ic Ihc European S»rlloiiM, 
ilnlrd I .l.ruary 1st, 1KII6 (issued as u private circular aud also printed ill 
I I'VPrunry, 1895), with what lie says in The Ucritlt Kivicw Cor
May, JH27 (fuielgn editimi, page 323).

.Wi. Aid'd, Frprtfarp 1st. iHt>~):
Mt. -I idge also refused all pri

vate hi mitigai ion. I and others, 
who limi previously stood by Mr. 
Judge, iiuf.ilfcriiigly. and proved our 
wllole-lieaited eonlhlence in a way 
timi cannot i .isily be nudeistnu<l by 
Ibnai- who were not present during 
UiC try ¡UR montila that preceded the 
I’ouuiiilb-»', ros’d yet tut it'inyhl- 
fornititi nylit to tiny question. 
Mr Judge eiiiild not be persuaded 
tu fuco any

The Italics arc mine:
Mr. Mend, February 15th, IVtTz
1 would believe no word ngidllM 

him till lie came over to Louden tn 
nine! Hie very grave charges 
biunr.lil against him and / could 
question him face to fact!. This I 
dirt in a two hovrs’ pnhtful inter 
vurte. His private defense to me 
was, that hrs forging of Hie mimer- 
iiiis "Mahatmie" messages on let 
lers written by liimstdf. after H. P 
If "s «leeease, to devoted and promi
nent members of Hip Society, in Iho 
familiar red ami blue chalit rerlpts, 
with the occasional impression of 
Lite * M" seal, which contained I lie 
flaw in the copy of it which Olcott 
had bad made in Lahore, was per
missible, in order to "ecnnnrnize 
power", provided that the "mes 
sages" had first been physically re
ceive J-

investigatimi

HI. rly, if ii hr Irnr I hat during the Judge controversy, Mr Judge 
hlim-vil t-oiiic present in Lmidmi "Mr. Judge refused all privalo invest! 
gal Imi I ami nt lien'. . . ennhl get mi stratghlforward reply to any 
q|p i.limi." «I rullimi he true Ibit Mr Mend had a painful Interview with 
Mr ludcv who admitted. and attempted to Justify, Hie grave rhargrs 
agallisi him

Al lb.- beginning of his letter l<> the I'hirnjiean Section, which, mind 
you. »us written after the whole incident was closed and Mr. Judge liad 
retini»',I tn America, Mr. Mead munire« ur Hint lm is now going to nil-

li.ilm.il


burden himself nim let ns have Ills personal opinion frankly, which was 
al most merely a mailer of surmise Now. alter thirty Ihree years, he 
assures us that what he then handed out as fact was no fact at all. in 
siimt, was what can hardly be regarded as anything but a deliberate 
falsehood. Today he charges Judge with complete fiankness. while 
beiore he Charged him with hedging anil coiwenlinetit. What are we to 
think uf a witness who Wta bl* own word: in lids tashlon’ Trusting to 
Mr. Mead's triilhfiiluesx lu 1895 and tu Ills good Intentions in 1927 1 
cju only cuuclude that hi the time which has elapsed Ins memory has 
played him a shabby trick. I hat by dwelling on lhe chargea marte against 
Judge by Annie itesant he lias actually woven them into bls mental pic
ture as a personal experience with Judge, ami that the present charge is 
ol absolutely no evidential value whatever.

IaI us then, in lhe light uf the ahnve consider the further evidence of 
Mr Judge's moral turpitude Which Nr Mead presents. He ways (pages 
3Z3-4)-.

Shortly after Judge's doccasi’, une of Ills two chiet médiums came to 
London to see me privately. 1» a four hours' ¡»tenlew she went with 
painful minuteness into every delatl of flow it had all been ilmie. ami 
wniiml up with mt utterly amoral prnpositiBn purporting to come from 
(lie "Mahatmas”, which was a Very t«niplhig offer had I been a charlatan 
I very impolitely told the lady to inform her "Masters" that they might 
go Io h -I. . . Finally it tnay Interest readers to know Uie exart terms 
nt lhe proposal made me by the ''Mahatmas'’ ot Judge's medium wlm 
came In see me nf Avenue road They were these That it I would Juin 
up with the .lodge section and go (o the It S. A , tln-y would give it 
their Messing ami supiiort: Unit il I refused, they would turn lhe whole 
Theosophical Society adrift and throw all their influence into the Rosi
crucian movement.

Is this statement to be regarded as a true memory or au Illusory 
one? Even supposing such an interview to have taken place, what evi
dence has Mr. Mead that lhe woman was telling the truth avuill Judge, 
mill Hint she was not merely fisliiitg for business’ Is nut the very fact. 
If tact it was. that r.br approached Mead with n suggestion to Jolu the 
Judge taction, backed by tlie statement lhal Judge was a fraud, a aulli- 
cleat pi oaf of hcr moral and mental irresponsibility ? One wanders that 
Mr. Mead could hove regarded it as anything other than a Joke.

Mr. Mead further says (page 323):
Subsequently, ariuther old friend who had been In Lansdowne road 

and Avenue road with us, tuid had gone to lhe U. S A. to work under 
Judge, and who had helped him in the forging of these messages, came 
tn London. and owned, tip tn me.

Whether this "old iriend". who bad been a confederate in a fraud, 
was conscience stricken or awed by Mr Meml. does not appear, but Judge 
was a lawyer and as anrdi presumably acquainted with the hasards of 
forgery, and It is exceedingly improbable that tie was fool enough to 
have employed a confederate instead of doing the very simple tricks In 
privacy. Certainly, writing with a blue or red pencil over the face of a 
letter and affixing a seal are not acts which would call for an assistant 
ami the risk iif exposure. The story ia entertaining but by no means 
convincing.

Mr Mend’« memory needs inspecting in other respects In his in
teresting article ill The Quett, April. 12Î6 (page 294) be says

Ou February 17, 1907, tlie President Founder, Colonel H S. Otcblt. died. 
Ill considering previously this some-time necessary future event. those of 
us wild were chiefly irilerested in the fhrtiines of lhe Society, had always 
agreed that in no case could the private leadership of the Esoteric Sec
tion, which was founded entirely on a purely dogmatic basis, and tlie 
public Presidential office of a Society with a professedly entirely open and



undoghintie platform be combined in Hie same person. This rated out 
Mrs TlcsLint from the fnture prcaideDcy. The difficulty was Io find » 
fit candidate to succeed Olcott The puat waa ollerrd to tuysoB: but t 
refused, . . . Mrs. Besant, whose memory was always conveniently short 
When there was tiny opportunity of extending tier position and rvailing 
herself allowed herself la he nominated l»y snme vociferous Inibiwcrs, 
By th» teamwork of the E S under lier orders throughout the TliCosoph- 
teal world she was duly elected. I »ppuseil her «tret I on publicly

This entirely misrepresents the facts. Tho fact Is that Col. Olcott, 
on his deathhod. «nd acting upon what purported Io lot direct orders 
from the Mahatmas who appeared to him personally, "appnlnliuT* Annie 
IJesaiit as his successor in tile presidency. Mis letter making this an- 
nouncem*nt and dated Adyar. January 7lh. 1907, was widely elrvulatod 
and was known to Mr Mend. It will tie found in The Thcniophtc M>:»~ 
sender, April, 1907, page 99. It appears that, the President Founder find 
been accorded the rufher empty privilege of miminutiWp his Miceesaor. 
subject to ratification by a vole of the members. After sumo uullilillng 
as to whether Ulla "appointment by psychic orders’* was a rs-rular nomi
nation an election w»» held and Mrs. Beaant received the millisite num 
ber uf rotes. That she was "nominated by some vociferous follower«” 
does not appear, however vociferous these may have been In supporting 
her nomination by Col. Olcott. Who offered the post tn Mr. Mead remain» 
a mystery. He was clearly in great demnnd, for h« hlmsetf lulls its (let 
ter to the T. 8.. March 1, 1907, In The ThfMophK UetSenger, April. 19UT. 
page 109) that the Mahatmas even appointed him na Vm:«/’rr«<dr»i«.'

Mr. Mend’s recent statement» nboiit his relationship to H. I’ B, and 
his editorial functions are equally open Io question. In The Quest, April. 
1926. page 290, hr teila US'

In WJ I gave up my profession ot teaching, and went to work wilh 
Yelena Petrovna fllnvatskaU (generally knuwn a« Mme. Blavatsky). For 
the lust three year« at her life 1 was her private secretary. and In closest 
intimacy with tier. 1 was snh-editor uf her monthly magazine. . . .

And tn the Occult ffci'lcw article almve limited (targe 320) be says: 
speaking nt The AVcief Doctrine'.

1 come now in the editing of the revised edition. Mr competence., 
such «« It was, and authority fur thia tusk depended Irnnt (ha tact that 
for ttie last three years of her life, 1 had Englished, Corrected or ediled 
everything H. P. li. wrote for publication. iticludltig the MS. of The. 
Voice of the Silence, and that, ton, with hex entire assent and approval. 
She was quite humble In this respect lit regard to Ihe form ni the better 
things she wrote, nr had written through her

Now 11. T. 11, died May 8lh. 18'Jt, If the abovn dntr~188!i la correct, 
he could not have been her private accreiary “for the last three year« 
ot her life." Further. The Seetct Uoctilne was pill through th'! press in 
1888. which is Included tn these “last three years." and was by fur the 
most important work she did, yet Mr. Mend had nuthing whatever tn 
do with Its publication. As for 7’lic Voice oj the Stb'ucv, first published 
in 1889. and the Key to Theosophy, also first published In 18811. 
the originals of these are highly characteristic uf It P B. If 
Mr. M»«d had "Englished, corrected or edited" Ihe Orlgltml manuscript 
of The Fotcc of the Stiener, why wrs it itecMsury tn make « further com
plete revision after her death, as was done in the current London edition, 
the changes in which are characteristic of Mr. Mead? (See f'ntrii:, Jun 
nary 3, 17. 1923). Ami if he had such complete liberty wilh The Key to 
Theosophy, why was It necessary, after her death. Io make aver
aging one to every three Hue;»’ (See One, August. 1 1923). Let uue 
place the originals and the revisions side by side and II will Im obvious 
that if Mr. Mead really did any work on the originals at »11. ho did not 
have the sweeping authority he claims ami did not thtre to make the 
changes he made later when she was dead and could not check his pro
clivities.



Now dial Mr. Mead seeinu to be in the mood of talking tor posterity, 
periiaps ltd will toil vs whether, in »lew of what he says of Sir. Judge 
today, he was really telling the truth in 1895 when lie stated that lie could 
get no straightforward reply lo any question, and also why, it be was 
really the all impurtaul person In H. P, P.'s office that lie now professes 
to linvo been, he dill util make ill use revisions lit lhe time, instead or 
walling till Rhe was out of the way The two ameles referred to, Jn 
ternsl.ing as they are, are quite as much an esposé of Mr. Mead as an 
exposition of certain phases of theosophical history: in fact. I think 
they arc decidedly more so, Here we have the real Mr. Mead, while we 
do nut have real theosophical history. And lor lilts rev etaxion he is Ic be 
'hanked.

The Blavatsky Association
The Blavatsky A «Delation, among H» other activities, Is encaged in 

publishing articles by its members in defense of II. P. Bls »at Sky against 
her numerous detrnetors. These are published, or reprinled, In Its Pro. 
I'ccdlnps, which appear lu be issued at Irregular intervals tnr private cir
culation. but which can probably be obtained by those interested-

This I consider an extremely valuable kind of work, the importance 
ot which is often overlooked even by K P, B.'s most devoted followers 
It must nut be forgotten that various spurious "Theosophies" are being 
forced Upon the public liy persons catling themselves tlieosopiilsts, not 
only with great energy, bill apparently with the aid uf almost unlimited 
fund». Some of these profess allegiance lu II. P. B_, but In practice totally 
ignore her leachings, as wltnesx the recent «candalous action of the ant- 
l«h Section uf the Theosophical Sucicty in publishing a long list of books 
recommended for study- 8G in all—from which the writings of H. P B. 
and the tellers ut the Masters are totally omitted. Still others make a 
pretense of following H. P. B., while in reality using her or her books 
only as a bail lor capturing converts to tlielr own supposed newer reve 
lathins or extension». Besides these there is a class which consists of 
former ndlirrcnts who have begun to distrust her mission and her char
acter, and who nuw Leliltle or openly attack her, and with much show 
uf expert or hisiutical iufurmation and personal reminiscences which cm 
careful examination appeal* lo be largely spurious or questionable. These 
classes are far mure dangerous for lhe Theosophical movement than are 
the attacks of outsiders who know nothing of theosophical teachings, and 
who gel ttieir supposed Information at second-hand.

At the present time, and as a reaction from the Back to Blavatsky 
Movement, charges are being made which, if true, would seriously com- 
piomiso or wholly dostroy her standing as a messenger of the Masters 
and ns an honest human being, and winch would even make the Masters 
an Invention of her own for her own purposes. The names and repu
tations of some of these detractors are such that It is impassible tn ignore 
them. Lt is therefore imperative that every hunest effort possible shall 
be made to examine these charges In a. judicial spirit, to sift the evi
dence pro and con and to bring forward in rebuttal tlie large amount ot 
testimony which was accumulated during iter life, which has been allowed 
to be forgotten. W lieii one couRidcrs the sufferings which slie underwent 
In suptuirl of her cause, mid the almost unanimous testimony of bcr 
closest uosucitiies to hoi intense sincerity and conviction. the charge that 
she wrote the Mahatma Letlx-rs and invented tlm Masters in support uf 
a philosophy of her own devising would seem prepnsterOus Neverthe
less, ns such charges arc being made ami are claimed to be based upon 
actual evidence, it is necessary to examine them in the light of all ob
tainable facts. It is no very creditable attitude which is manifested Uy 
thuse who simply shut tbeir eyes and accept everything in blind faith, 
leaving the detractors to work what havoc they may. The Theosophical 
Movement needs its soldiers and fighters as well as its teachers and



students. and whit« it is not to be expected that everybody shall lake part 
in a discussion involving bo many questions <>t psychology, the possibility 
nt super-normal phenomena, llm Identity or different'-« of handwriting, 
the value of evidence based upon the recollection uf long past event« and 
much more, every theosnphlat should lend hfs support, to those doing tliltt 
work fur him.

It is such defense work that the Blavatsky Aaaneiatlnn has under
taken and In View of recent ilovelnpinenl« I anticipate that lhe future 
issues of The prwecdm^t will contain wme very lively reading

The March issue contains the two contradictory letters of James M. 
Pryse regarding lhe revision ot The- Sctivi l>»elritic, articles by William 
Kingsland on H. 1‘. B., and others by Mrs. Patty and Mrs Elealber. 
One nf the most interesting features is the plmiograpbs nf two loiges of 
Mr«. Uesant's third volume of The Secret noc/rtnc. showing at a glance. 
Ity Inlerlinearlun. Die Astounding liberties which Mrs. Besant took with 
the esoteric papers of II I’. B. No one can see the«« without perceiving 
that the charges of lampetlnr. are not unrounded

The address of the Blavatsky Assoclntion is: iC. lletlforil Gtiittenir, 
Cavil pttrn Hill, London, U'. 8.

At the Periscope
.1 Throwphli <11 IfephUtophelca.—In The Occult ftct'rcir for May. 

1927 (foreign edition, page .122) Mr O. Il S Meud give» Ids version 
of the history of tlie "third volume”' of The Hertel Uoctriur, which. If 
true, la «me of lhe most astuniehitig conlesAlona from hie pen lhal 1 have 
read He say«- "Next, I come Io Vol. Ill With Hila 1 refused to have 
anything to do whatever I judged the dujrrta or irjccta metnOia from 
tlie manuscript nr typescript of Vols, I mid II not up to standard, 
and that it would In no way Improve tho work They could, I thought, 
be printed preferably a« fugitive articles in Lucifer, but could nut pos
sibly be made into a consistent whole. Mrs Besant, who pul a fur higher 
value nn everything H V H had written Ilian I did, persisted lu her 
tlew. and by herxclf edited the matter for piildlmillon, but even when 
eirry ecrnp that remained bad been utllirod, It mail« n very thin volume 
I therefore persuaded her to add the no-called Instructions nf wlml was 
known as the •Esoteric Section' or 'Eastern Bcbttoi,' which had hitherto 
been secret documents. My argument va» that the 'occult teachings”, as 
they were deemed by the faithful. were now in the hands of tiandreds, 
scattered over the world, some of whom were by no means trustworthy, 
and that ft was highly probable that we should any day find them printed 
publicly by sonic unscrupulous individual or privately clrciilatrd Illegiti
mately. Fortunately, Mrs. Besant agreed, and they were included In 
Vol. III. save certain matter denting with sex questions. A load nf 
anxiety was lifted off my mind. I thought that tlio ranking of these •In
structions' accessible to lhe general public might possibly put an end to 
this unhealthy Inner secret school. But (his hop« Hlas, was nut to ho 
fulfilled"

Mr Mead is nnt only quite unabashed In stating pint he deliberately, 
and "fortunately", succeeded In persuading Mrs Besant Io break her 
pledge of secrecy on the pretext that If she did not break 11 ramie one 
else would, and that It would lie belter r<> forcafall them, but lie doe* not 
hesitate to aver that bls private motive won In (rick Mrs. Il.-snnt Into 
wrecking the E. S., of which «lie was Hie "Oilier Head” and prolcclor, 
He et en goes so far tia to say Hurt some other person win. might d.. what Im 
was urging Mrs. Rrwmit to tin would lie "an m.scr ipuluus individu«!” It 
Is not a question of Whether the paner» might sxlely be made public ,)r 
not. but one of the. sanctity of a pledge and of ncllrig ns lhe plausible 
tempter in its violation. This admission ot Ilia ttahumtlingly Indecent 
code of ethics, of which he seems to lie proud even nt this dnv. not only 
causes one to question bls sincerity, inti leads one to r. el that Irislond of



Idling six pww« with : < H glunbealiuii \ iiiiti jiio ■. o< <| p Ulavalsky 
?.nd W. Q. Judge lie should lune used the entire space in variatluns on 
the theme: "God he merciful to me a s.unci "

ItoniwiTlril Thi’uruphy.— I lie American Section, T 45.. bag gnne Into 
the general martfimi.ilke mail order hm-incsr hi the May .Ursarnnrr h 
offers rniniliirc, stockings. Jewelry. Jiuitaliun fur, coffee pots, iiatimns, 
cauily. tea niul coffe*!. pure louds uml much mure, ond llirc»i«>,s to go into 
(lie pure food iii.iunlncturlug business. Ab a departure Irotn its recent 
tuurse this is lu Ire highly commended ami it is hoped that tn time the 
luereanttle side will absorb its other activities. It is far better to sell 
pure foods ami genuine Imitation fur Ilian lu purvey impure and imita
tion genuine Theosophy, which hits liecn one of ils chief activities since 
Mrs, liesaut grabbed lhe reins uf office. I am shocked, however, to no
tice that il sells stationery, it being a fact that all writing payer with
out axrcpiitin co mains glue oxirtictcd from slaughtered animals as sug 
prxilims are a.duul fur, J suggest us early additions to its list uf goods, 
llustlv.ks, huty water and saciameutal wine by '.lie Jug, and L C. C. ro
saries.

Throsopltioaf A iHW'rutenfs.—A circular sent out by the American Sec- 
Dun. T. 8., annmincea the near approach of the theosophical comet, lhe 
ltighl Reverend George S. Arundale, who »ill strike America UliS sum
mer. It says: ''llis specialty is members meetings ami he is remarkably 
ctlltipperl to speak Instructively and entertainingly, for he speaks of 
Inner plum- life by persuHal cxpr-rieuce Dr. Anilniale. as is generally 
known, eland« occultly til Die same level a« Dr. anil C. W L
Twn of his distinguishing characteristics are scholarship nd a keen 
souse of humor. Speaking of him recently Mr. Frit* Kunz sard 'He lias 
a sense nf humor that Is irresistible (sic]. The Convention will simply 
ruck with laughter over the Incidental remarks that he is sure to make.* “ 
This is an excellent announcement. That Dr Arundale Is on the same 
occult level as Dr Uesaut and Q. AV. L I readily concede, and am sorry 
fur him. After all these, years something better might have been expected 
nf him. Willie attending the ronvriitiou may Ire a source uf infinite 
amusement I urn ruruinwtely so constituted that • rock with laughter 
simply on reading his talk in ’/'he Anttrtiliun Theusuplivrf. For thuse 
w o do not bave this unique source of amusement I suggest that they 
take ilio opportunity of hearing nis ■•entertaining'' account of inner 
plane lite as experienced by himself. Evidently the compelitlun for the 
place of chief lheusophicai comedian is growing keen; his rivals are Air. 
Rogers, Mr. Kunz and lhe writer of American Section notices.

Iktiiflny .1 tunp "The. futh."—The recent "fox-trot marathon" over a 
fifteen mile course al Los Angeles finds II» parallel In the dramatic ren
dering of Krishnamurti's "The Patil" at lhe lien ares conveiiliou by the 
girls of the Theosophical Girls’ College. "The gnomes carried with them 
colored lights and geometrical solids, and in their symbolical dance de
scribed tile process nf mineral creation." Just what colored ligtits and 
geometrical solids and dancing have lo do with "The Path” is beyond 
me, but, as Mr. Jiuarajadasa. remarked aL the end: "The wliule perform
ance is a remarkable tribute to lhe quality of culture which is being 
given lo lire girls tn tire school ami college" (Theonophy lu tudld. Jan»- 
ery-Febrmtry, 11*27, page A). Dancing lo Tremchan is the kernel of lhe 
KriMiiiamurtian philosophy.

XosemefR-t uf the fitqtu*.—Mr. Jlddu Krishnamurti and Mrs. Annie 
Besiint sailed tor lb.glaml April 2'ith on lhe Republic Their going was 
quite unosleiitatiuus and there were ¡io weeping ilieosophists to bid them 
adieu, bur. a Herald Tribune reporter managed to find Krishna):, who was 
engaged in reading Elmer Gantry. Mr. Krishnamurti did not think much 
of this fake religionist who followed religion far revenue only, but did



not express his opinion of a young man who bsx been living fur years In 
Idleness and luxury on. the donations of credulous ladles who have been 
persuaded, with his consent and co-operation, »nd with not much r«fl»on, 
that he is the vehicle or the Loid Christ Himxolf. Krtshnajl in 1» morn 
lovable character than Elmer Ciintry, but lhero five difference ends, lie 
gets more for less work, bis methods are more original and better thought 
out, but he belong-» In Ihe same class.

Famine in Jmfia—The chronic starvation which prevails in India 
accoruinc Io Mrs. Ilewanl hods Ils lllustrutlon in live report uf It-.« Dena re» 
convention. In Thevtuphy in India, January February, 1927. jmge 4. It 
says: “The Ubernl Catholic Church Services were very popular, and a 
large number freely partook of the Holy Communion."

Foiled to Jleffuttw.—Although their nnraes did not appear on the reg- 
IM ration ll»l. Theosophy in India »SHureB us that many angels ¡»nd deva» 
were in ■Itvndance at ihe Rnuaies r oll vent Inn. To this is tn ha attributed 
Ihe fact that the convention wan more of a picnic then a meeting for 
business.

A Knotitniti Arhat -According to Ernes! Wood (.1 ushntinn ThtMtn 
pAisf, February, pug»» 42) Arhat l<ciirtheater 1» fsslfiiluuv as tn Ihe Oilt- 
ward appearance uf Ihe pc-uple whom he admit» to Ilia august presence. 
Mr. Wood says: ''Such 'hatha yoga' and 'raja yoga' combined form a 
passport to the presence of Bishop Leadbeater, who 1ms no upeutm use for 
persons who. howovoi diamond like they may be in essentlnl characlr r, 
have nevertheless fa lie») to take the trouhlo to cultivate mid reline Ilin 
ovterfor man. In whom wcellenuc and pollati and cood anti easy manner» 
are only th« outward cnricapnnileucea nt Iwntinwy within. It Is the cuni- 
umatlon of power and peace, ot energy end (trace, Which unlocks ths 
•lour to the Dishop's private heart, as it doe* to the world uf the Master 
whom he serves." As Arhat Leadbeater is supposed to serve the Master 
Marya, it is interesting to compare the above with what tills Mauler 
wrote to A. P. Slnnelt fMahalnui Letters. page» 260-261): "You saw only 
that Bennett had unwashed hands, uuclduied nails and used coarse lan
guage and had—to you a generally unsavoury aspect. If that ami of 
thing Is your crlii-rluu of moral excellence or potential power, how many 
adepts or wonder pi educing Iannis would pass your muster? This in 
pert of your blindness ■ . The »west pulp of the orange is inside the skin 
—Sahib: try to look inside boxes for Jewels and do not trust to those 
lying on the lid. I say again: the man is an hvurst man hud a very ear
neat one; nut exactly an angel—they must be bunted for In fashionable 
churches, parties at aristocratic mansions, theatres and rlubs and Biich 
other sanctums—hut as angels are outside uur cosmogony we arc glad 
of ihe help of even honest ami plucky tho' dirty men.” Mr. Wood might 
Have added the rest explanation, however, of ths Bishop*» iillliudi- The 
polish and good and easy manners afford a presumption of aomotblng 
within tl>B pocket which mlglii aid the Diahop in "bearing bis cri-si." 
Otherwise, It would seem, the Muster haa sometliing to Imirn from Ills 
cliela. No. friends, It Ib just this quality 0! Ihe Bishop which Is most 
detested by the real MahatinHs, and its presence in Ibis Inatauce stamps 
its possessor as a pretender.

Frits Kant Piomotcd—Mts. Besilnt lias appointed Frltr Kuns In
ternational Lecturer for the T. H un»| Mr. Krishnamurti tin« ccnlcrnul a 
similar honor on him to» his organization, tlir Order of the SI ar in the 
East. It is stated (The Hessen yer, March, page 221), Hint one nr Mr 
Kunz's (eciores will lie "The Spiritual Psychology of Sex" ft Mr, Kunz's 
recent booklet on S<r f'orK-epfv for flic fir»’ ,ly« is any criterion, no
body should miss this lecture, ft Is well worth white tu hear the Ideas 
uf a man wlio tells us that confirmation into the church gives one the 
right to reproduce himself, that in India the men give birth to the chil
dren, and that spiritual parturition is a normal function of man. Of



■course Mr. Kunz doesn’t mean those Uiings; he is just muddled in his 
language, a pnilkularly dangerous quality lu one who proposes to handle 
the ticklish subject uf sex, niul especially for such an ardent worshipper 
of Lcailbeater.

Reprint of “The Theosnphic Voice"
The three issues of The Tlieotophtc Voice, published In 1908, showed 

al! the details of the Infamous T.eadbeaier scandal of 1906. bls abomi
nable corruption of young boys, Mrs, Bezant's denunciation of him and 
bow alie changed face and forced him on the T. S. when she discovered 
he could serve her purposes, and much more materia) bearing on this 
episode of nen-theosophicai history. This has been reprinted in full and 
may be bad from the O. E. Libkaky for JI.25. Here are the plain facta 
fur those who are open minded enough to read them.

The Liberal Catholic Church and the Theosophical Society
The fraudulent nature of the claims of the Liberal Catholic Church, 

the disreputable character of Its founders, its repudiation by the officials 
of tlio Old Catholic Church of Holland with which it claitrj; relationship, 
Its efforts to deceive theosophists and the public as to its true nature, tire 
efforls of Annie Besant and C. W. I.eadbeater to force it on the Theo- 
eophieal Society and its Incompatibility with the teachings of H. P. Bla
vatsky and the Masters, are fully exposed in a series of twentyhve Issues 
ot the China Every true Ihoosophlst should read them. A set of these 
can be obtained from this office for 25 cents in stamps

How Not io Get Old
Outwitting Middle Age. By fir. Curl Ram«s, Surgeon, U. 3. 

Public Health Service. 269 pages. |2.00 from The O. E. Lidrary.
This is a fascinating book, full of all sorts of Information on the sub

ject nt postponing old age both In men and women it is thoroughly 
sclent I lie mid uptodnte, yet written in popular language and the reader 
Is shown that senescence is largely under the control of the will, and can 
be postponed by reasonable precautions. Every aspect of the subject, 
Including tile mental as well as the physical. Is treated hi a most inter
esting and convincing fashion. The sdentlfie standing of the author Is 
well enough known, but It will be of interest to some of our readers to 
know that he Is—io private life—a thorough thee sophist It Is cheering 
to see that, unlike many thensophists whose readiness to attack scientific 
achievements and experiments Is proportional to their dense Ignorance of 
etreb mailers, ha Is entirely free from the many fads and phobias which 
one finds among them. It is heartily refreshing to read a medical book 
by a lheosophlst which does not run off inin occult theories, or denounce 
the recent discoveries or experiments regarding serum therapy, gland 
transplantations ami tlie like. That one may be a theosopblst and yet 
not a crank on medical matters 5a not the least gratifying revelation of 
this book.

Occult Publications of Rider & Co., London
A selection front tlie list of Rider & Co. leading London publishers 

<d occult books Imported and for sale and relit bj Tut O. E. Libbabv. 
IIa> tnmiur Dr. Fran?—Goomaney (L), out of print.

With the Adepts; an adventlire among the Itosicraclans (L). out of 
print.

Hill, J. Arthur—Emerson and His Philosophy (L). 81.25.
New Evidences In Psychical Research (L). out of print.



J K.—The Prophesies of Paracelsus (L). $0.90.
Johnson. Etkelbert—The Altar in the Wilderness (L>, oik or print. 
Joire, Dr. Paul—Psychical and Supernormal Phenomena (L), $2.65. 
Howey, Jf. Oldfield—The Horse In Magic anil Myth, $3 65.

The Encircled Serpent; a Study of Serpent Symbolism tn all Coun
tries and Ages, $8.75.

Klein, Sydney T.—The Way oC Attainment (L), $2.10. 
Science and the Infinite (L), $1 6n.

Kozminsky, Isidore—Numbers; Their Meaning ami Magic (L), ppr., $0.60. 
Zodiacal Symbology altd its Planetary Power <L), $1.25.

leaf, Horace—The I’sychology and Development of Mediumship, $3 65. 
Levi, Eliphas—The History of Magic, $10.00. Translation and Introduc

tion by A. E. Watte.
Transcendental Magic; Its Doctrine. Practice and Kllual, $7 60. 

Translation and Introduction by «1 E Watte.
Ifarryat, Florence—There la No Death (L), $1.25. 
Masonry—Seo Wotte, Raid, Wilmshvrst, Wright.
Minetto—Card Heading (L), $0.90.
Mysticism—See Druce, De Steiger, Eckhartskausen, Gosse, Johnson, Klein,

Sampson, Shirley, Taylor, Woite, Wftitbp.
Numerology—See Ahmad, Kozminsky. Sephaital. 
O'Donnell, Elliott—Animal Ghosts (L), $1.25.

Byways of Ghostland (L), out of print. 
Gbosts, Helpful and Harmful (L), $1.75.

Mr. O'Donnell Is a specialist on Ghosts, his narratives arc largely 
well authenticated, and are by far the most readable nt all 
recent literature of Its kind.

Old, IP. Oom—The Book of the Simple Way (TO, $125.
A translation, with Commentary, of the Tao-Teh-King of Dao Tie. 

The Yoga of Yatna (L), $0.70.
A translation of the Kaibopanishad, with commentary. 

Palmer, Ernest O.—The Secret of Ancient Egypt (L), $1.25. 
Papua (Dr. Q. Encausse)—The Tarot of the Buhemlans (L). $3 00.

Tbe most widely used book on the Tarot 
Paracelsus—Life and Writings of:

J. K.—The Prophesies of Paracelsus (L), $0 90. 
Stoddart, A. M The Life of Paracelsus (L), $2 10.
Waite, A. E.—Tbe Hermetic and Alchemical Wrttings of Paracelsus, 

2 large quarto volumes claiming to contain all his known occult 
writings, translated by A. E. Wotte. American reprint of 
original edition, $15.50.
Note.—Every student of Paracelsus should read Dr. Franz 

Hartmann’s "Life of Paracelsus" (L). $2.75, Stillman's "Paracel- 
bus. His Personality and Influence as Physician, Chemist and Re
former” (L), $2.10, and Robert Browning's "Paracelsus" (L>, 
$085.

Pavitt, IP. T. and K.—Book of Talismans, Amulets and Zodiacal Gems. 
$3.75.

Redgrave, ll. Stanley—Alchemy, Ancient and Modern (new edition) (L). 
$2.65.

Rnrcoe, Hugh— Occnllism and Christianity (L), $2 60.
Rosicrucians—See Hartmann. Waite.
Sampson, Iler. Huhtcn H.- Tbe Tibagnvail Cilla Interpreted in Ibe Light 

of Christian Tradition, $1.25.
The Message of the Son, and the Cult of the Cross and the Ser

pent, $0.90.
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THE PRISON ASSOCIATION OF NEW YORK—ANNUAL 
REPORT

The Prison Association of New Y'ork is a fiftciety com
posed of private citizens, but which has a semi-official status 
in that it is incorporated under a special legislative act which 
provides that “the said executive committee [of the Prison 
Association] by such committee as they shall from time to 
time appoint, shall have the power, ami it shall lie their duty 
to visit, inspect and examine all the prisons of the Slate, and 
annually to report to the legislature their state ami condition 
and all such other things in regard to them as may enable the 
legislature to perfect their government and discipline.” The 
Association has been in existence and has acted under this au
thorization since 18-15 and the present 1325 report is the 
eighty-second of the scries.

The purposes of the Prison Association of New York are 
thus summarized (page 41:

1. The protection of society against crime.
2. The prevention of crime, and enpeelally uf juvenile delinquency.
3. Prelection for those unjustly accused.
4. I'artjle and probation, when sultnlde.
5. Improvement in prison;! mid prison discipline.
6. Employment and oilier assistance for released or disrliarged pris

oners.
7. NeCrHHary aid for prisoners’ families
R. Supervision of 111 owe on probation sml parole.
9 Needed leRislntlon.

10. Publicity in prison reform
11. Reacarch and advice.
From these it will he seen that on the one hand the As

sociation is directly concerned with the protection of society 
against the criminal, with the prevention of crime, the study 
of its causes and the recommendation of suitable legislation 
looking towards these ends, and, on the other, it is philan
thropic in its aims, giving assistance tn released prisoners 
and to their families during confinement, and dealing with hu
manitarian methods of reform. Its executive committee con
tains well known persons, among them George W. Kirch wey 
and B. Ogden Chisolm, known everywhere for their sympa
thetic attitude towards the prisoner and their endorsement of



himitme methods in penology. The secretary is the indefatig- 
alilc E. It. Cass, also .secretary of the American Prison Asso
ciation,

In filling these two roles the Asjociatimi occupies a middle 
pos'itimi between the criminal ami the public; a fortunate po
sition. I think, as it is thereby compelled to avoid the extreme 
hostility everywhere manifest today and in evidence not only 
in the press, tail in legislative committees and official or self- 
appointed crime commissions, and mi the other hand, is forced 
to avoid too great leniency. How well it does tins can lie 
Keen by reading the report of 138 pages, to which but a few 
line:'- can be devoted here.

Il is interesting to note that of the numerous bills before 
the last legislature most of those sponsored or endorsed by the 
Association were passed while nearly .ill which it opposed were 
defeated. IL appears that the famous, or infamous, Baumes law 
requiring that all fourth time offenders shall lie sentenced 
to life imprisonment without qualification or discretion on the 
pint of the court originated with the Association, and while 
the repmt makes an attempt to justify this drastic law its 
claim that in by far the greater number of cases this course 
is justified cannot be accepted as valid. No law is a just law 
which does not allow a reasonable discretion to the judge in 
passing sentence.

Tim discussion of lhe New York parole laws is of great 
value, and it appears that the unsatisfactory functioning of 
lhe law does not lie in the law iLsell or in the principle of 
parole, but in the inadequate provision for enough paid ex
pert parole officials who receive .’.ullicieut remuneration to 
permit them to devote their entire time to studying the 
cases coming before them and who are therefore likely to 
make serious blunders such as have compromised the law and 
the very principle of parole itself in the eyes of the public. 
As the report stales: “The determining the fitness of a pris
oner fur release requires more than a cursory judgment of 
his conduct within the institution. It is a serious responsi
bility and demands :i highly qualified parole board, giving full 
time service. Further, there must be provided an adequate 
stall" of parole officers to supervise those on parole, and these 
must lw trained parole officers,” In Hus connection there is 
a "Digest of the Indeterminate Sentence .lanes and Parole 
Hides" of each stale, which is commended for study as show
ing to what a great exlent our criminal legislation is a matter 
of guesswork and of vx|R*rimentalion. No one should at
tempt tn tamper with existing laws or to enact new Lines with
out seeing what other states are doing’. This section is also 
issued as a reprint which can be had on request.

The Prison Association Ims long advocated the establish



ment at Sing Sing- of a fully equipped and manned psychiatric 
clinic where all persons under sentence shall l>e carefully stud
ied previous tn their assignment to other prisons and tn a 
definite kind nf work. Sing Sing would then Ih> chiefly a 
place of temporary sojourn or receiving station and lhe other 
state prisons would be organized mid equipped to deal with 
different classes of offenders. There has lieen much talk id 
this, but as yet but little has been effected.

The sections on the Relief Bureau and the Employment 
Bureau present the more humane side of the AssoebiLioti’s 
work. Attention is called to the fact that the state pays Hie 
working prisoner but a cent-and-a-half a day remuneration, 
with the result that there is much distress in the families of 
prisoners, which the Association attempts to relieve within its 
means. Several striking illustrations are given of the way
in which the state, in attempting to protect the public, works 
injustice upon his innocent dependents. In referring tn the 
work of securing employment, for released convicts it is 
pointed out that professional men and those who have held 
positions of responsibility are practically black listed. Attor
neys and physicians are not permitted to resume their prac
tice, while those who have held positions of trust requiring 
bond are refused by the bonding companies, and chauffeurs 
and taxi drivers are refused licenses to follow their calling. 
Many large industries are averse to employing ex-convicts, 
nol always because they would not help those who arc worthy, 
but because of rules holding subordinate officials responsible 
for delinquency in such cases, these therefore being unwilling 
co assume the risk in accepting such applicants. It is distress
ing to note that of l,llli ex-convicts who applied to the As
sociation in 1926, only 652 were placed. What liecame of the 
others, the Lord knows; some, without doubt, had to choose 
lictween starvation and crime, and if driven to the latter fell 
into lhe hands of the Baumes law, No figures could speak 
more eloquently against this legal fpnnstrosily.

The report does not tike up the question of lhe disposal of 
prison-made goods and therefore avoids discussion of the 
absurd “state use system,” for the continuance of which New 
York is largely responsible.

Finally, there is a well-based protest against lhe hoarding 
of Federal prisoners in New York penitentiaries and jails, the 
Department of Justice paying for their keep a sum often far 
short of the cost to the city or state. The citv uf New York 
alone loses about $25,0(10 a year in boarding Federal prisoners 
l>elow cost, while the burden imposed on taxpayers^ in the 
entire United States is not less than $125,600 a year. Further, 
strange as it may seem, Federal prisoners thus housed regard 
themselves as a quite superior class of persons to the state 



or üounLy prisoners« ami pul on airs which nuike trouble both 
willi lluttr lt lhiw-piisiim is and Lhe prison oliicers.

liie hij»llty interesting- report can bv obtained by those in- 
Ivlesti d rtoin The- Prison AnaoriuLiou tif New York, 7;i.5 tiani 
lj(h Sturt, New York City.

Sacco-Vanzetti base Io be Reviewed
L.inrr: nf justice will be phased by Ilin aiummuiemeitt tliut («uveniar 

J ulb i, nf Mnssiicimsi Its, has .ippuinted ;tri advisory committee to aid him 
in dealing willi tlie S;i'’<.‘<i-Vimiviti raw. Tlie cmnmiltee consists of 
I'll niileui Lowell of ILitVaiii University, President Stratton of tlie Mas- 
.•.itrliiix.-ii. InsUltile of Ti'i-finoiog) ami fanner Jmlgr (Irani. Tlie llrst 
two al I"um sflmd n sufficient gmi|iiiili>c lb.nl lit» r.iilijin t will bn treated 
wit li i<iiiii|ileie Impni Utility. fbc ipiwtimi befmr these gentlemen is not, 
whether s.m'u anil Vanzetti are radicals or uiherwise undesirable per- 
sims, but wheiiier there is a reasonable dmibt Hint the trial was ron- 
ilncleil witii all possible faicneM aside from strictly lerjnl technicalities, 
¡mil whullmr, even supposniK Uns to have him the < asr, there is sufficient 
rcm-nu n> believe that ilieie is oilier evidence, not presented ut the trial, 
wbli'li may .dfortl a reasmmhle doubt that there two men were Cullly ill 
lhe flinti< oinr murder charged against iliom.

1 Ills' i'; iia it i.hulltd be l he enurl id inteUISObl public opinion tian 
ovi'imi lu l|nin(;]y declared its belief that something is wrung mid that 
sufln:ii-nl gmiindH exist Tur reviewing the case. When one remembers 
tlnit trials arc held, find pniil.sbliient inllic->ed, not fur the benelit uf the 
courts, or lor demonstrating the majesty vf tlie law, hut for tlie protec
tion ot the public, this public should be the final arbiter of the qtiestton 
whether it is being protected ur not. Even were 1 personally convinced 
iliat lllt'Ke Iwo men arc guilty as indicted I would still tavor this alti
tude

All the inure, therefore, do [ regret that The Military Order of Lhe 
World War, a patriotic uMmcinllnn which has tor one of its chief purposes 
lhe cnciojrAgr)i|ci|l of nn adequate national defense and of adenualc mil 
ilary training to afford that defense, with which I am In full symputby, 
should take a hand in tlm Sacco Vanzetti discussion mid circulate litera
ture "f a rather violent nature in opposition to a rehearing of the case. 
One nf the documents sent mil by The Military Order of the World War 
is writteti by tine Francis Htilslon. Welsh apd Contains by way of argu
ment |tcm>nal abuse mid charges against the. supporters or Sacco mid 
Vanzetti which even if true In IhC limit, Inn« nhsoliitcly no bearing an 
Hie ipiistion m issue. If John Smith is i-mmidered to be a radical, a 
burglar. an adulterer ami a general bum. and has expressed the b*tiet 
that Sacco mid Vanzetti are innocent, that, ipse [into, is proof that these 
two men slinulil be put to dentli— that iti the style uf argument followed 
On reading the literature sent me 1 can draw hut one concliiBioa, that 
by indulging hi persumd abuse mid dodging and beclouding the one 
issue—mln.il guilt of murder Hie Military Oritrr of tlm World War is 
likely to (rente a prejudice ngiinst its liljhly laudable advocacy of pa- 
tfomil ilef< use. I’’urllii>|., it m imply to ciciitc tlm npiiiimi that its con 
slant fronting uf ‘‘subvert.ire" mid amirchialic designs in every move
ment nut tinge.1 with the sir ieli-sl i uiimi r mli.viu is a mere chimera, an 
iokIi'ult ..t panic In ap fdllurlnl in the May issue of its A’otmmii ihillr- 
fLi, (page 3) .iilithd "Tlu'olizing l'rufessms'", professors of Columbia 
University and of oilier (i'll» native insiilullons uro classed along with 
all sorts of radical riffraff as an argument against Sacco and Vanzetti, 
That jieiuuns under sentence id dentil should be denied jiiHlice because 
of the supmisedly objectionable character of their friends seems lu me 
about lhe must “suhversiv e" ductriuc that could be preached.

issue%25e2%2580%2594mln.il


New Anti-Capital-Punishment Movement
I take pleasure iu publishing live following conuniiBicatio’i. which 

speaks for itself
ROJIF.RT EDWIN PRIDE

796 Drexel Uuilding 
Philadelphia. Pa.

June 27lli, J92T
O. E. Library League, 
Washington, D. C. 
Dear Sirs:—

Kavmc been informed that yon are interested in pena! matter«, I 
am directing this communicutlmi tn you with a circular descriptive uf m> 
uew hook, which I have not as yet been able to get oil the pros h* 
Cause of the expense Involved in It

I hnvc started here an orcuulxatlnn known as the •‘Naliwnal Humani
tarian Association," the activities« of which will be nation-wide, and Its 
Object, the abolition of the extreme penalty.

I was wondering whether yuu could furnish me with a. list of persons 
whom you know to he Interested in abolition. In order that 1 might com 
muñiente with tliem with Um hirst of having them join our nrganixalhNL

Onr purpose is tn penétrate Into every state In this country, and ed
ucate the public toward a bitter understanding of what capital púntale 
ruent really Is. No other nrj.snlrutivn has ever undertaken hi do this in 
Die manner In which xve Shall undertake to do It.

If yon can help me In gelling our organization together hjr supplying 
Die names ot people who would probably be Interested, I shall feel deeply 
grateful.

Cordially yours,
flour. Ji Ihunr.

Mr Pride is a syndicate newspaper writer of Phlhid-lphfa who, in Die 
course nf his work, lias witnessed twenty-s-ix elrctrnriithins and seven 
ImngiiiRts, and has had unusual op|*.>rluullies for studying the subject ot 
capital punishment and of ttiutncltiilag willt condemned men. Not long 
ago I ha Philadelphia l.crlger devoted a whole page In h!s acconut of an 
execution, which created great sensation at the time. He has now in 
press n hook. The lnvixilife Pottvr, discussing this and allied topics and 
showing that capital punishment is .a blot on onr clvillaalinn. in order 
to get this book through he is compelled to ask for advance subscriptions 
at 62 00 per copy. Every subscriber will receive an autographed copy 
as soon as th* hook Is released. Remittance shmild lie made |Miyalil«t to 
Scott I'uldlshirig Company, but sent in Ills rare, almve address. If per 
t er red the bouk will tie sen I C. O. D.

I hope that all Interested lit rxMiperaiiug with Mr. pride in lhe Inmix
tión nt the new association wilt communicate with him promptly

To Prisoners Who Want Cot respondents
The O. E. LruRARY League will attempt Io supply a reliable corre

spondent for any prisoner wbo applies to us In good faith, who dues 
not make unreasonable requirements and who is not Influenced by a 
desire to carry on a flirtation nr to make exorbitant demands on Ins core»- 
epondent fur money or supplh-a. Onr alm Is to furnish Interesting and 
heartening correspondents, but the LKauttn Is neither a matrimonial 
bureau, a bank nor a gent ral commissary, and such small iloiiatmn-. 
as our members arc willing to give tn tlioir Inmate correspondent» 
muBl not lie forced by begging or import no Ing.

All applicants should itute nge. race, nationality and color, and 
length of unexpired sentence. Further Informal Ion may be of help in 
getting the right correspond«nt. hill is nol demanded. The Carrin Is sent 
every two months to prlsorcrn whose applications have been accepted. 
There is no charge for enrollment.



Ail pii-mn*ra un uni liut are renisiered as 1«» va »: members and arc 
evpi-ried Io be ltijal to ila alms and liltmlx, and to diacmirage any Attempt 
la abu.se (Item, T'ftey an- rxpi-cled In reply (<• letter» from cvrrcApondcnts, 
•nd io malie apolugier. it they do mil wish to cuutiniMi the torrecpomJencc. 
In Hit« case another corrcepumlt’Ut will bo turnialiod un request.

lumai«*» having rurreapomlentu ar« p.j ticulaily requested to inter
est their friends In tbe l.uAaer

renal Noles
Kunxiin i'ipmr/frw,-- Kansas lias nt last d<*ci<h*d Io return to th» ranks 

<if 1:11 ili/.-ilimi »ml permit the naie mid Kimil-iiig i>t clgareltc.s, blit it siili 
forbids Ihis coiwtilHng and pacify ini; occupation In its convicts in the 
state pi'iuleiHiury who are engaged in digging lite state’s cual. Hence a 
strilli' uT the convict cosi mi nero. The pi»text given is llmt It Is dau- 
grrouK to nimke In coal mines, 1’owlbly, «ven wlimo miners carry open 
lump*. Hui Hi" lilitlttrH du mil spenti all the timo In the mint » »ml are 
noi likely I" s>et ihulr cell walls on Ore What they do Is to dig the 
public coal a imlurhtuitly iiniiealihtul and hazardous oc.cwjMi.lion— wilh- 
mil it cell! of irwitril, year in and year nut. ami the public pocket» lite 
pronta. lìmi should bo sulllclent puhlelimcnt without depriving thorn of 
a rimali rulaic which would malic ihviii more louietticd with their lot. 
Houli! less lhe. strike has cuci lite slate enough in supply the prismi with 
lobincu lor I'cid’s to cotqc. The Washington Ari cutup fitur, lo which the 
meri' mentimi of a convict is like waving a red flag at a mad bull, ami 
which dcMiles a iinlf-column of editorial tv II is incident, semi no ressun 
why a prisoner »Imititi lie entitled to auj comfort whatever. If you 
illluw piitMuiets in smoke they would lie only tiro glad Io work nil day 
umh'igfomid digging coal tur Ibc upiiorhiiiiry. ami the prismi» would be 
¡Died with rimdldates for Hit» job. Hut when it «ays that these men "are 
being suppormi! by the Slide behind bora lor l.io protection of its citi 
limn," ¡1 is poi hr fur aslrny. These miners are nut supported by the 
alate I hey ate supplii ting tins state and adding tn its revenues. Sen
tenced io pl fam fur th»< good of tmulely, they am converted Into slaves 
ami nlitui- Tn dopiive them of a Utile tuliaceo In remili is the meanest 
kind ut menmiesM, and wiiilc I am not dcftwidiiig prison strili»-*, the state 
is getting Just what it deserve».

<‘buenii- Imrititt! on filini* i’n-vewHop.—In a recent address io Yale 
Students eburnee Darrow said: "Let a doctor treat a Case of tjphoid 
aud he will Imilt at the milk supply. lhe waler used by ilio patient, or his 
food. Let a lawyer tackle* tin' job, and lie will give Ute patient six months 
In Jail as an exumple fur otlmr people not to have typhoid. Thai Is 
(illuni Un* wiiy crime is I rented.”

‘Tbr .tiuuim Ztem.-ou." The Arianna stale prison was one ot Ute iirst 
to imriidurc a liberal policy towards prisoneis, ttuinkr to Governor George 
W. J*. Hunt. For many ycats prisoners Imre been allow Hi to engage in 
profit malting undertaking» Louis 15y tinge. one of this prison’s most fa
mous graduates, laid the fimtbitilioo ol his success as an advertising spe- 
clnliai through lhe liberal policy permitting of unlimited eorrmpiindeiien. 
At this limo. 1 notice, the prisoners rumluct a laumiry and cleaning es- 
laldlsiinu ni. a photographic Muditi and a. watch repair shop for the «se of 
tile public The prison monthly, The driruMu Iftximu, has tor if* editor 
Jori K- Smith who, in his stylo, reminds mt of Je»ae I’ W» lib, tor many 
yearn the editor of the mu.-e fumimi« Lend .1 Hand, of the Oregon Blate 
l'eiittrniiary. I could hardly ixiy Mr. Smith a bigger compliment and I 
hope lluit In time he may develop a larger publication, At tlio present 
time Mr. Smith Is COlulurliui; a campitigli agallici capital punishment 
through the culmini» of In-, paper, and it is imped tn bring about a repeal 
of the state capital puiifsliinenl law. Arizona did away with this bar
barmi» practice nume year» ago. but in a fit of frenzy over a particularly 
atroeioun ninnici reenacted it. Th« luldiTBS of the Beacon is Box B, 
Florence. Arianna, and the ini luicr I pl ion is fl a year.



Cnulmtttfihw fWntcMt <\nt m, ,<■/ „/ In !!»’»•« V, tvrovii it. A
Federal prisoner tinder sentence of death, was >;T rn a cotnninlailrm Io 
life imprisonment by Prekhb-nt Tall, hut wllHo.il nsShig tn:, rwwacjil 
Inerelo. in 1925 Pcrovicli, iml satisfied with having bl» life savvit, IliiMight 
Io gain bin freedom by piUlltii. tip the plan dial as be had hmi aeiiltatct'd 
lit dentil hy the court, but not to life imprisonment. nisi as the iwnlelMO 
liml been annulled throngli the act of oimnmlatlon, mail« without his 
ussetit, be was being Illegally held tn prison, noil I ho Federal Court in 
KaiiSHS ordered his releaao. From this decision (he Government n|ipo;<!<;>! 
and the <|iicstion was sultinilted to the United Stales Supramc Court. This 
Court has now handed down the opinion that a pardon or eoinmuialiiin <;f 
sentence is not an act of private grace, but an act tn the public wrltui*, 
nnti may be ordered regardless of I he consent or wishes rif tlm prisoner, 
who must accept it whether ltd will or not. pcrnvlch wit therefore hare 
to serve his life sentence, al ioost until he become« eligible for parole. 
This Kettles an important quest I on nati nut invariably to the adiunlage nf 
the prisoner. It will he remembered that Gerald Chapman omped front 
1he Atlanta Penitentiary whllo serving a hmg sentence for mail reldrery 
and committed a murder in Connecticut for which hr wax tried ami sen 
tericed to death. Chapman claimed that he was a Federal prisoner. Still 
under sentence, and demanded lu be sent hack lu Atlanta to serve out th« 
real of bls term, but Mr. Coolidge excused him from this through a cow 
mutation ending his Federal uentenee nt once, Chapman replied that ns 
he didn't want any such dubious art uf grace on the part of Mr. CooHdge. 
he declined to accept it and repeated his demand la go l>:>rk In I lie safe 
refuge uf Atlanta. The Constetleut court thought otherwise am! he was 
promptly put Ihrnugh the dull thud b-isinexa without giving the United 
States Supreme Court a chance Io decide the matter. This Question has 
now Iwen settled once for all as far as Federal prisoners «re ruiicerm-1. 
the Prevident may pardon a Federal prisoner cv«-i In order tn gel him 
eveeuted by some other authority. The derision, presumably, applies only 
to Federal prisoners and bus no hearing on alette prisoners who may be 
pardoned or given n coiuinulal.lon under the lows regulating such arts in 
the state. There arc other Interesting appl lent ions There are many 
Federal alien prisoners aubjecl to deportation on tlielr release. The 
President might commute the whole bunch al imee and ship them out nf 
the country—It would certainly be au act In the public welfare! to save 
the nation their boarding expenses. Gut whai a howl would go tip hum 
the Department of Justice Shyloeks, ever ready Io insist upon their 
pound of flesh!

CnpIttU Pmiithmcnf In Califnntin—I learn that the CMlhirni.i lerirda- 
lure Ims passed a law aceordltig to which a jury, In bringing In a verdict 
of hrst degree murder, must he iiHonlunms in favor <«f hanging bofuri: 
the death penalty can be ltn|iOM«i. The dissent of a »Ingle juror would 
rail fyr a sentence of life linpiisonment

What the Editor Thinks
One thing that the Editor thinks is thaï if readers nt the Cum«, 

whether they be interested In orisons or in Theosophy, would am consider 
him as u plutocrat who can pay -*tl the e»|xrtp*a. or WO-ibl tint iiwigli»« 
that “tlm oilier person”—a tlctlllnna tr.iitvidunl, by the way- t.i «»iwr, tr 
he so generous that they themselves con simply stand hv and applnml, 
much 1er« time would have to he consumed In rtr.isiug »round tor tnildn, 
am! cm tespondingly more Unie could be devoted Io the work itself. Ils 
lias rpitln enough to do witlnml having tn gluiuldcr the job ol being a 
pmrlrr at the same time.

Please remember that tt Is the rank and filo of the readers wh<» 
support the Citric with their donations, small 01 large as may be, amt 
that there is no Croesus located right bore in this office who can do if, 
and semi what yon can.

wllHo.il


Nilihling at Nirvana
Nirvana; by U’W'h; >S. .Irtimti'le. 1112 pages. The Theosuph- 

j.il Pless, ]!)2G. J--5.
|»r t.'vmgv S. Ariimlnlv is far mure worthy. troui lhe nwi-thc«isoplii<ml 

slnmlpuint, nf being regarded a» llie Coming World Tear.lmi than is Mr. 
Krlnllnnmiii tl Mr Krishnamurti, wlm Im« bctni accepted by the Un gods 
of Hi«' I heosopfiiral Stir.lily to lilt tins rolr. is a siin|iliHllhule<l. shy and 
enmllumil youth, fund ot litvnry mill line clothes, and unable Io indulge tn 
nmn than platitudes. Ur Arundaie, tin the contrary, is full oi vigor and 
self assert ion, Ituirlng hillier nml lliither over the earlb. rushing into print 
with Ills big ''I", liioadc.isling Ills speedier, ami a huge llallerer or any
body wlm can be of use to Inin, so lie is I be logical and almost inevitable 
siicces rn to the nmv imiirty ihtlnnct Annie JJcsihiI as President of (lie 
I'liemaiphical Noiiit'ly.

Jtill |lils rolp ul wunld-lip MiiiTPssni Io be dues nut admit <il willing 
down nml kei'iiing quiet. Ill Ariiiiilnlo 1ms to keep the welkin ringing 
Willi bis name. When lie is not being pruckilmed as one ot lhe Twelve 
Apnstle.-, or UK a inemiiei id the White Lodge, lie is announced in u public 
eireul.i in rule and (lie sable paragraph as being both “till the same occult 
level as l»r. Ucsant. and C. W. I.«."—and this, 1 am informed, means that 
lie is tin the threshold of divinity—and as a great humorist wlm will 
keep a IlwWurjiiilcul cimvirntimi “locking vitti I nighlnr ' at his wi

Tn tmve been in. lit, nr Ihrmigli Nirvana is just ns essential fur one 
wlm would have occult dnuiting in the 'I'lieintophicnl Society ;v. mr a 
dm mil Mosh pi to lime ilsll.d Muiuu, oi for mm of tl.e Four Hundred 
to have wiitlvioil in Paris So llmirge has made his little pilgrimage to 
Nirvana noil has tilled a laiuli of 154 p.'igcs frying to tell us uf IL. to any 
nibbing m the numerous appendices more nr less irrelevant. Lest his own 
words may lint be stifticierU. Im bus provided ns with Imo forewords and 
n prrl.i.'i T|n> preface is by htnisrlf, bin flic forewords are by C. W, 
I.rndliisitcr and Annie llcsaul. These ar-: llie most interesting portion 
of Hie hoiilt. Mr. I.eailUeuter telly Us llial it is a. “very rotimrkablc pro- 
dmlimi—a valiant allempl Io dosmihi« the imlesci1ha.ble“. with t Im usual 
(lihlmidiun llial ho himself Is one of the tew who have been so privileged, 
and that Im lias iitteilipted to describii Nlriaira In Ills own book, 'I'tie this 
ti'rx mill the l’'tlh (live rup.-es lhe copy; allow me to sell you a couple),

Airs Besant’s frbitw'urd is even more disheartening ft emmists of ten 
lines, ttm Hist two uf which inform us that she is “uiib who knows”; the 
third and limrlli toll us (hat "To allempl lu describe Nirvana is as 
liopeli ss a tank us to tiy to empty lhe ocean into a thimble"; white the 
eighth <md ninth lufniti« us tlmt

It Is belter tn climb nobly and tn fail. 
Thau ignobly unt to climb al uli.

Ilm tenth Him cousmls hf two words mily, tu Wil: “Adtiui Ucsant", 
mill (Ins lolls us likewise why l>r Arundale lias published the foreword, 
rhe poor man must have been put lo to deride- whether the name nf Annie 
Besnut would tic an advertisemmiI sufficient tu Compensate fur tier trank 
dcclamlion that the lm<ik is a failure.

As (bi Hr. Artnidule'r. own part, there would seem lo be liute doubt 
that he had a glimpno <d * h it is sometimes described as "cosmic con- 
fM'imiviiea;'*. Hint sliipendinis elevation of vision, real or Htlpposed. which 
has t.cmi experienced hy certain |mets, yogis and seers, lo say nothing 
of lia.'lush and opium addictt In fact we may say uf George—amt that 
is douldlcsa why the book whs written;

Weave a circle round him thrice, 
Ami clusc y««nr eyes with holy dread. 
For he un honey-dew hath fed, 
And drunk lhe milk of Paradise.

Having once, as lhe result of un indiscretion, had a similar experience. 
I can hiaittly agree with all (luce writers that the task undertaken is 



an impossible one. Hur it would at least have been possible to have 
limited himself to Hie attempt willmiK using it as a peg on which to 
hang all sorts of digressions on the T. S., the Himalayas, the Holy Eucha
rist and what more. which servo only as padding and as an attempt 
to (urn George S. A.rt>l,,l:,le inside out fur public inspection

The above is not meant in derision. Ur. Arundale has many good 
tilings to say wtieti tic gets away from Ids main tuple of nirvana, which 
will douhllesa >»• Of help and inspiration La some. Want of space forbids 
me to Quote any of these with the exception of one which seemed par
ticularly appropriate In his invocation on page 124 lie says

From the dream lead us to the True,
From the beginning lead ns to the End.

And following this injunction 1 skip joyfully to the "End” and find 
on the back inside of the jacket of Hie hook an advertisement of The 
.Secret Uur.lrtnc. If the publication of "Nirvana" succeed» in Inducing 
some to study this masterpiece of 11. P. Blavatsky it will not have been 
written in vain.

The Society of the Divine Wisdom; London
Recently The occult l.'ct iew contained an advertisement of the activi

ties of an association designating itself .is "The Society of the Divine 
Wisdom." Being attracted by tlie meiilion of a weekly Class >r> The Se
cret tloclriue, L desired to know whai manner of society this might be— 
studying The DuiUrlMC and yet not calling Itself "theosoiibiral"—
and wrote for Informullmi. To my delight 1 received 111 due time a 
reply and documents which indicate that it constitutes still anuttier brattcli 
of the Back to Blavatsky Movement, and 1 cannot do better than to re
produce hero the pertinent parts of the Secretary's letter. The italics 
are mine:
Dear Sir:—

The Society of the Divine Wisdom was founded un Jan- 23d. 1926. 
Uy a milieus who had formerly belonged to the Gnostic Lodge of the 
Tlteimophlcal Society in Englund, which Lodge returned its Clierter amt 
most of the members resigned un Oct Htii, 1925. Hie Immediate cause 
bring lhe uclioit uf the National Council in affiliating the English Sec
tion of the T S to the so-called World Religion, and the declaration 
made by the Officials of the T. S. at the Star Camp at Ommcn, and 
published in the UmiM of the Stat and the fhcusopjiUt.

These and subsequent publications speak for themselves, and lite 
Lodge decided it could no longer support a Society which stood lor 
such tilings and at lhe same time be true to Theosophy.

Our Hutsons for It-uvirvg the T. S. and forming a new Society may 
therefore be summed up In II. 1'. 11.’s words which will be familiar to 
you; “If. I’. 1). is loyal to the death to the Theosophical CAUSE . 
Therefore the degree of her sympathies with the ‘Theosophical Society al 
Adynr' depends upon lhe degree of the loyalty of that Society to the 
CAUSE. Let it break away from the original lines and show disloyalty 
in its policy to Ute CAUSE and the original programme of tlie Society, 
and II. P. B., culling the T. S. disloyal, will shake il off like dust from 
hrr feet" (A Puzzle from Adyar, Lucifer, 1889).

I gather from your article “Slickers and Quilters" and other remarks 
that yon do not agree with the action of those who leave the T. S and 
base therefore thought it best to explain uui standpoint, for It seems 
to us that it is Theosophy and the programme of the Masters that one 
has to stick to, not any particular Society and each must decide for 
himself how he may serve these best and most sincerely. We admire 
the path you have chosen in tins respect and realise its value, but your 
own case is exceptional, and for the majority I think it is far better 
that they should sever all connection with the T. S. because its aura is 
preponderating!)' evil now, and the time has passed when it could have 



been changed front within. By remaining within the Society yon may 
be able to warn and disperse the delusions of Individuals, but I do not 
think that as a Theosophical Society, in anything but in name, it can 
be saved.

To return to your lelter of enquiry. The Society of the Divine 
Wisdom has nothing to do with the developments of hieo-Thensnpliy but 
is only concerned with studying and applying the recorded Taaeiilngtt of 
H. P B. and the Maeteis. nt the «time titno wr do not gn Io the e.rlrc-me 
of ¡»imgnibig that all that need be Ictnul, or can bn hnotivt, <* /•initaiiucd 
in one infallible boot, bill find that The Secret Doctrine « il
lumined by a knowledge- of other Spiritual Teachings and also of Natural 
Low anti vide tmrda. In <i word we mtn at fiwliyg the middle path. of 
adhcmitw to the ttitdit nf the genuine Teaching but at the suinc Mme 
freedom of spirit front fA»: letter of any book or bible or crlcrwil /oral, 
of orgawitwn cis Hiete «veins equally a danger now of a >r.ui fionury 
t ipidirp, duo obuiiiuxly Io the pemetsums nt Theosophy wrought by the 
T. 8. und others, but which is ytlifc trntriie to th.it original spirit of 
Theusnyhy and of its nimnigcr, H, P. U,

it Is for this reason that after much consideration we decided to 
start a third Independent group in London, although the Blavatsky As
sociation and a IL L T, Lodge were already in. existence. (It was a 
case of, if we join one we are cut off from the other, so why not a 
third as a middle point).

It certainly seems absurd that we do not all work togethrr, fnr wo 
would be u much Stronger force, at least so ft seems, hut thia Is noL 
the appropriate moment and ope must wulL

Having experienced the exploitation, and perversion of the original 
programme of the Founder? of the T. S, which has resulted in a largo 
herd led hy the nose by a few unscrupulous people, the tendency of the 
second half of the Cycle seems now towards breaking up into Indepen
dent Individual groups (a sifting individualising process). There Is less- 
danger of corruption spreading by this isolation, but, on the other hand, 
there Ib a dissipation of force and we are not achieving that Universal 
Brotherhood which was the main object of the Movement five next 
step should he for these units, while retaining their Individuality, Io 
be bound together tn a larger unity.

Let us hope that the time will soon be ripe fur a Conference of all 
these independent groups when perhaps Organisations can be obliterated 
and individuals come together on the common basis of IL P. B.'s 
work and Teaching. I do not think that anything satisfactory will be ac
complished in this way until the representatives of these organisations 
can meet In conference; then we shall discover whether we really want 
to form a nuclus nf Universal Brotherhood nr not.

Being a Free lance and not a member of any one in pai'tictilar of 
these "Back to Blavatsky" organisations perhaps you will be able to 
work towards such a Conference.

To return to onr particular group. We shall be glad to keep in touch 
with you and to co-operate in any way tn. the cause of Theosophy, or 
Universal Brotherhood, which is the same.

We bone to be able *0 Issue Transactions every six months which 
we will send you, also Correspondence Onutses» and perhaps can arrange 
that these should be obtainable, if required In America, ibrongb the 
0. E. Lnnum?

We have a good foundation of a Library, and the O. E. CmTlc will be 
In the Reading Room.

Yours fraternally,
M. C. Deiiknuaw,

Bon. Sec. Society of the Divine Wisdom.
While regretting that space does not permit me to reproduce in fitlt 

tile interesting pamphlet describing tlie objects and principles of the. So
ciety, a few paragraphs may be quoted or attmmarized.



Otrjrrli; J To create a nucleus rnr tue formation ot a Universal 
Irotherhutul nt Humanity; . . J'|«j first object of Hus Society nec-
■ssariiy includes uuiGcaliou of effort and therefore brotherly relations 
villi all those having a similar aim. purpose: and teaching, throughout 
he world. 2. Tn study and disseminate the principles uf the Wimlnm 
leactilng; and lu Investigate in the light of that unifying wixdom cum- 
i.irMtivc religion, seleure mid pliilvM'pliy. 3. 'To apply the principles of 
tic Wisdom Teaching in al) departments or fife and thus <>> obtain a 
rue Knowledge of nature and the. powers latent in man."

“Ot < kiriitimc The Society defiues the Wisdom Teaching as the sum 
utal of spiritual knowledge of the ‘PerfecT of the Race, this Wisdom 
:elng I he common root of all the periodical spiritual teachings that have 
:een given to humanity. It regards the teachings of the Eastern Adepts, 
riven out during lhe life-time and through the agency of Helena Vetrovna 
llavalsky. an a direct presentation of the Wisdom Teaming in so far 
>u it could be divulged, tor this century; and therefore takes Ibere leach 
ngs as the basis of I1H study. The I’utjt'jJte uf the Society is to transmit 
lies* teachings faithfully and Impersonally, and to carry an the pro- 
■.ranime uf II. V. B and her Eastern Teachers as staled in their aulhen- 
ic'ntol writings."

With regard tu Organization, there are two Sections. Those of the 
"irsl Section “are under no obligations, except such as they may voiun- 
arily undertake, beyond sympathy with the First Object and a desire 
ti “t iuly I he teaching open-mindedly. ... At the same time while 
oa'.ntalniug pcrnonal freedom of thought for each individual, the Society 
dales uncompromisingly Unit since It exists as a Body, in order in 
Musinit pure and unadulterated the Wisdom-Teaching recorded in the 
lUthenticaled writings of II. P. B. and the Masters uf Wisdom land those 
lisclples who were faithful to Their Message) and further to carry on 
.heir programme ns stated in these writings, that therefore anyone who 
hall use the platform ur name of the Society, or those of the Masters 
n such a manner as to compromise this purpose Khali be liable to for- 
«11 (ire of membership , . ,

The Seeonil Suction is neither secret nor esoteric, but consists of 
■frllowHlitdettis who accept H. P. B as their direct Unit v> Ith the Occult 
irolteet hood and who are pledged to curry on her woiK." Propaganda 
if any persona) psychic revelations or claims to authority on the part 
>f any members is strictly prohibited. Only such are eligible to pro- 
lalitmary membership. in tlie Second Section who have served for at 
east two years in the Society, or in a body having similar alius

The government uf the Society Is iu the hands of a council or older 
nil more experienced students pledged to transmit lhe pure and unadui- 

< rated leaching of 11. P. B. nnd her Masters. Tlie members of this 
jhiiiNI arc subject to investigation by lhe general assembly ot all of the 
nenjben.

While it dues not appear that the Society proposes to make a fellah 
if anonymity, ami to appear at times somewhat ridiculous thereby, it 
s interesting to nule that the only name published la lhat of Die 'lreas- 
ircr, who Is chosen annually by tlie general assembly. In the innugnral 
'¿dress, a document well worth reading, sympathetic reference is made, 
n the United Lodge of Thensuphists. lhe ranudian Section. I S, to the 
■ dependent Thenswplitepl Society In Australia, to the work of Mri 
I’lithi'c »lid Uie Ven. Atuigarika L'barmapala. AVilll reference to lhe 
hilled Lodge I read (page 10);

. there is happily every sign that the second Italf of the 
ycle 1875-1975 will see a new illumination, it has already ted to a 
kiritual awakening or return to the Original Programme ot the Founders 
>n the part ot a large group in America. The Society was started in 
he United State«, and one of its noblest workers, W. Q. Judge, de- 
cribed as a Chela of 13 years’ standing, built up the Movement there, 
o we may trace cause and effect when we note that the initial revivill-



cat tun of the Movement began In America and I* largely inspired by Ida 
I nil uence . . .

AH this Is truly heartening. On the one hand, that which li»a wrought 
the mln of the Adyar Theosophical Society. petmlUing anyone In hold 
office, irrespective of his adherence to the original teachings, 1» avoided. 
The Society will remain in the hands of followers of H. P, II. On the 
oilier, there would seem to be no room for a group of secret autocrats 
responsible to nobody hut themselves, unknown to the rank nml lite of 
the members and which declines to allow the members th« opportunity 
of expressing opinions or of uttering suggest Inns on even the most 
trivial affairs of management. While proposing to make the original 
teachings the basis of its work, it proposes lo avoid a fundamentalist 
attitude and to welcome the thoughts of others and the achievements of 
Science.

How far this middle course, with which I am In thorough sympathy, 
can he maintained, the future will show Personally I regret that the 
Society has felt constrained to abandon the name "Theosophy," This 
name, made honorable by IL P B. and the Masters Is rather, In my extl 
niation. lo he defended against reproach. It was constantly used by 
H. P. B. in her writings, as well ns by the Master»: It stands tor a defi
nite group of teachings and should be stoutly maintained and defended 
agolnst those, no matter who they may be, who attempt to pre-empt 
It for their own wtitms and follies. In the study of the literature tt is 
Impossible to dispense with It

For further Information address: The JJorirf»/ of IXvmr II Ixdoui, 
Thu ¡“urchwoy. !(l ll’csi Kenxtngtnn Garden», London, II'. J|.

United Lodge of Theosophists—New York
From June 2<!lh to September 3t)tb the activities of the United Lodge 

of Theosophists In New York City will be as follows:
Sundays, 8.15 P. M.—Public Lecture.

Wednesdays, R 16 P. M—Study Class In it P. Blavatsky's Fey to 
7/ito.top/iy, beginning with the first section.

The reading room, reference library and circulating library ar* oprn 
to the public daily from 11 A. M. lo 4 P. M.. except Saturdays and 
Sundays.

Address: 1 West Sixty-Seventh Street, New York City,

At the Periscope
Il’/iy Fritz Knnzf-—if anybody can succeed In making the American 

Section. T. S., ridiculous, it will be Mr Fritz. Knmi—be Ims Hint about 
him which Is likely lo be contagious. In the Juno Jfcriftipm'. under the 
caption "Why George Arundale?*', he devotes the best part of a page to 
holding up Or. Arundale as a reason why you should attend the coming 
cunveullon In Chicago. Dr. Arundale Is an excnicialingly funny man, 
sn come and hear him and have a good laugh. To quote Mr. Kuna nmre 
precisely (and only in small part). "Arundale Is a man of sparkling 
quality, extra dry and heady in the champagne sense, lie Is lucid In 
thought and clear in expression, but with a special quality which bubbles 
all through Ills substance. This Is his buoyancy and irresistible humor." 
Mr. Kunz adds that "old-line theosophists thou Id Htsy away from con
vention.” This is hardly a necessary admonition. Those wtm would 
attend with tho thought that they are going on the Masters' business 
are hardly likely to accept the exhibition of a theosophical Illlly Sunday 
as a substitute, and not even the curiosity tn witness a mau with a 
quality bubbling through his substance could induce them to waste their 
lime and money in going.

Feminine Countcrpnit of Fritz Kuna.—In the same Mczsrnpcr Miss 
Dora van Gelder announces Mrs. George Arundale as an inducement for 
attending the convention. Mrs. Arundale is not a wit. like her hnshaild. 
but. so Miss van Odder tells us. is a lady whose "clothes are an outward



ind visible sign uf an inward and spiritual grace.” Sit». l<x>, will be 
.n exhibition as part of the grand rrr-H<: at Chicago and will manifest 
u-r spirituality in lite manner mentioned Thai Mr Knnr and Miss van 
alder will tie present and will Say soim'tbing fmtlisit is a foregone con 
f udotl, but it Is to be regret tad that Mrs Arundale is to be Tarced to 
ape part in Hie vnmlcvllle performance

Shmkiiio liKlifleiruLv in Hr. rtoprrv.—At the rerenl eleclion fur Pre«- 
d-fd <»r the American Heeling, T. it, the votes cast fur Mr L W lingers 
imuunletl tn 17.2 per cent uf Hie entire membership, and as there was no 
narked opposition lie was declared reelected. That means that lees 
Pau one in five cared eiuAlfi'l to vote. It would be interesting to know 
lie reason of this indifference. Mr Rogers is by Tar the best executive 
be Section has had far many a year, and while I have no liking for his 
irand uf Theosophy. or whatever ii may be called, I am glad to express 
uy iipiireciatioli of the way ill Which be has conducted lhe secular affairs 
>t his office, li|Ut ) iliink this should have been mote generally rec- 
jcnizetl

'iheuntipity in i'inlnml—1 am indebted to my friend Pekka Ervsst. of 
Finland. for a copy of the February issue u( liis journal £fvnsu Risti, 
»hith is now in its twenty third year, and which is devoted to Theosophy, 
tsychical research mid philosophical and esoteric subjects. The Finnish 
language contains practically no words with Latin, Greek. Sanskrit or 
Gcriiiauie roots, and (or one not familiar witli it it remtires not a lillle 
-ludy and intuition to c*t nt the contents. Mr. Ervael founded tlm Finn 
ish Hfcllon wt the Theosophical Society and was until recently its General 
Secretary, blit han now letired, From my personal acquaintance with 
him. and from lhe fact that ttie name of 11. P. Blavatsky occurs frequently 
throughout, that the name of Mrs. Besant Is nut to be found while the 
L'Hirtc is given a nice notice «nd a suggestion to readers to subscribe, it 
is to be concluded that KallSn-Riilti is a decidedly ’’Back to Blavatsky" 
publication It Is published monthly, the annual subscription Is *2 00 
Hid the address la t’ekko Ervnsl, llyviuge, Pilpaln. Finland While there 
is an official organ of the Finnish T S.t Finnish tbeoiophlsts are to be 
congratulated upon having such an excellent journal, with such a dis- 
tingpisiied editor, devoted to the real and original Theosophy.

Mud Condition uf flniish Section. T. S.—Judging from the Annual 
Report and lhe May issue of Nines ami Notes, the condition of the British 
Section. T. S., is admittedly unsatisfactory. With a total membership of 
4 H72 on March 1st. 1927, 816 new members had been added during lhe 
preceding year, 447 had resigned or lapsed and 77 had died or left the 
country. leaving a net gain uf only 92, or less than two per cenl, and 
about ifnee per million of the population Th? iiuwiiher3hlp is therefore 
tn be regarded as virtually sluthmury. Of the annual dues fur 1927. pay 
able January 1st. only one linlt had been paid in by May. There Is also 
a special fund from donations which is intended to meet the excess of 
expenses over regular dues. Contributions to this have fallen off front 
£1.640 in 1922 to £731 in 1926. and £150 of this was a windfall from 
one source. The net result is that lhe Section bad a deficit In receipts 
in 1926 of £400, which has lo be met from the accumulated surplus of 
better years which, Hie Treasurer tells us. will be vxliauxted tn about 
three years mid after that — the deluge, kt would he difficult at th e div
lance to say what is the matter, but one may assume that one reason is 
the constant bleeding: uf members fur the support of a sr-l vi persons, as 
Mrs Liesant, Mr Jiuarajadasa and the luxurious Krishnamurti, who 
spend the money ol members In traveling over the face of the earth and 
living in high style, while expounding their uutheosophical hobbies There 
is constant begging for gifts tn the Society's parasites. The Executive 
Committee, which cannot raise funds enough to meet toe deficit, is mak
ing an appeal for "not less than £3,0(11) as a birthday gilt of gratitude to 
the President and her colleague, Bishop Leadbeatcr." Thai means *7,500



each, in addition to what will he squeezed out in other parts or the world. 
Whatever iiiij he said uf Annie Besant. she has long since ceased to 
teach Theosophy and does not deserve either the money or the gratitude 
of theosopbisls, while Leadbeater is a notorious charlatan who t* living 
a lite of ease and luxury In a unlace In Sydney, attended by n crowd of 
women who have to be content with battling in bls aura. That the Sec
tion lias teased Io crow, ami lliul member» are conn!unity clearing out, 
is not surprising. considering the unaavury reputation which leadbeater 
has In England, and rightly It they don't know wlisl he is before they 
Jiihi. somebetrty is likely to pnt them wise, and out they go again. The 
Secilun is gelling just what it deserves tor leaving abandoned the The- 
osopl.y of the Masters and o! II. P. Il—see its recent list of recommended 
bonk«—end for having taken up with a nulnrious Scoundrel as a lender 
What It should do is to tie a millstone around the nr-ck of each nf these, 
people and cast them Into tlie sea of oblivion, and follow Theosophy as it 
was originally taught.

Loudon T. S. Convwtiun and Liberal Catholic Church.—Those respon
sible for the arrangement of the June Convention nf the Tbt-osoplucal 
Society In England had sense enough to omit from tilt* Convention pro
gram all mention of the Liberal Catholic Church, though they gave a 
place to the notorious Wedgwood as one of the speakers. Wedgwood 
lectured upon "The Revival of the Mysteries". The greatest mystery in 
the Theosophlc.nl Society is that Annie Resant. after having ordered 
tliut this gentleman (an L. C. biahop) should retire from the Tliensoplilnal 
Society because he was compromising It hy his uodomtstlc practice«, 
afterwards turned and embraced him. and then announced him as one of 
the Twelve Olsctptcs of the New Christ and a year ago marched Ln pro 
Cesstnn with him at the consecration of Saint Mary's Liberal Catholic 
Church in London. This particular phase of the Mysteries wav imt dis
cussed by the lit. Rev. Wedgwood, I understand. This lime, at III« same 
church, oil three suceesalfe Sundays. Mrs. flesarit preached n sermon 
"linrlng the High Celebration of the Holy Eucharist", (he subject of the 
secund sermon being "TransUbstantlat Ion." If anybody Wbnts Io know 
What her Ideas on this subject are, or were In IPOS, lie will find then! 
stated In her book The Changing World (London edition, pages 249-371). 
The weird stuff is obviously an invention of Londbeaiur, who was by litis 
time In full control of the lady. The third sermon was nti "Relieve 
In the Light". The particular "Light" of this church Is the Rt. Rev. 
F, W Pigott, who was recently foolish enough to write a letter to the 
President of tlie Christian Mystic Ixtdge, stating that his church "is not 
concerned with the Master Jesus at all," and then to deny in print that 
he had ever made such a statement.

Corruption of Original Blavatsky Texts
A set of Cntrtos containing ah exposure of the unscrupulous tampering 

by Mrs. Besant and others under her direction with the original texts of 
T he Secret Doctrine, The Voice of the Sih'nee and The Keg to Th<'r>»‘jphg. 
witfi parallel quotations and other examples, can be had rrom tills office 
for 15 cents In stamps. Oet the facts for yourself by reading these.

X Book nf Travel by II. P. Blavatsky
Au Pays dea Montagnes Rtcues, par if. T- IlhiMlttr Tradnlt 

du Russe par Marc Senenoff. Faria, 1926; paper. 30.90. From 
Tug O. K. Ltmt.tur.

1< P. B. wrote, in. Russian, a delightful narrative nf her travel and 
adventures In the Nilglri Hills in Southwestern India, and of tint occult 
ism and magic of tbe natives. This has recently been translated into 
French and I am sure that lovers of II. P. B. who can read French will 
be glad to have a copy. Theosophtsts who can read only a iittlu French 
would find it good practice.

Theosophlc.nl


Remittances front Great Britain
I(miilenlM of Great Britain desirir.g to send remittances to this cflice 

ma», If tuore convenient. send l»s checks drawn uu /»irdwn banks. blrtxL 
(not lllliui iti) ilumestic poaful nruers, or British paper cuvreury. Coin 
aii<l posluge stamps will not be ncccplctd Clue dollar equals approximate
ly (our shillings twopence.

A biting two shilling postal order will bring you the Caine tor 
one year.

The Mahatma Letters to A. P. Sinnett
Transcribed from the originals by A. Trevor Hanker, F. T. S„ xxxv. 

492 pages, with Introduction and Appendix; 1923. 3T.50.
Mr barker was authorized by the literary executrix of the late Mr 

A P Sinnett tn transcribe and publish all of the letters written by the 
Mamers ,M and K. H to Mr. Sinnett. This baa been done without oml» 
■ion or editing of any kind. The letters rover the period 1881-1884 and 
contain everything received by Mr. Sinnett so far as la known With 
the exception of a very few which have been quoted or copied, none of 
tiie letters have been published before.

Besides the letters to Mr. Sinnett there are several to Mr. A. 0. Hume, 
and a few by H. P. Blavatsky.

Being written by the Uaatert Themtelvee, these letters are absolutely 
unique and form the most authoritative teachings which have yet ap
peared, not even excepting The Secret Doctrine. They show us the 
Masters US described by Themselves, are Ailed with, sublime philosophical 
and ethical Instruction and with keen psychological analyses which aid the 
student In Belt-examination. Further, they throw much light on the eariy 
history of the Theosophical Movement and on the character and motives 
of early workers and enable us lo gain a clearer conception of the Messen
ger, 11. I*. Blavatsky, whose character and teachings are fully vindicated.

They also afford the means of comparing later theosophical teach
ings with the Theosophy of the Masters of Wisdom.

There can be no question that this book Is the most Important enn 
trlbutlon to theosophical literature since the appearance of The Secret 
Doctrine in 18S8. It fortns an invaluable adjunct to Die study of this 
and other writings of H. P. Blavatsky It is one of the books that all 
serious students will wish to tiave al band for constant reference.

Price, 17.50. Separate Index. 50 cents (for early editions only; in
cluded In present edition). Order from the O. E. LluaaBT.

Back to Blavatsky!—The Canadian Theosophist
The UtiNOdinn TheotophUt, the monthly official organ of (lie Canadian 

Section, T. S., Is the only official journal advocating a return to the 
teachings of H. P. Blavatsky mid Die Masters of Wisdom. It should re
ceive the support of all who nre interested In real Theosophy, The sub
scription is 31-00 a year. From llie 0. E. Library.

The Kabbalah
The Kabbalah Publishing Company has just issued a revised and en

larged English translation of Adolph Franck’s “The Kabbalah.” This 
classic work, originally published In French, treats fully of all the as
pects of Die theosophical leachings of the Jews known as Kabbalah 326 
pages. From the O. E. Limbarv, 35.00.

Ollier books on the Kabbalah:
Quubuip, (!. D.—The Kabbalah; Its Doctrines. Development and Litera

llira 3235.
Matheis, 7<. JfacGrv’por—The Kabbalah Unveiled (new edition). 35.00. 
llWc, A. D.—The Doctrine and Literature of the Kabbalah (L). 
Walcott, IF. Wynn—Introduction to the Study of the Kabbalah (new edi

tion (L), 31 30.



Occult Publications of Rider & Co., London
A. selection from the list of Rider & Co., leading !a>ndon publishers 

of occult books. Imported and for sale and rent by The O. E. LrntunT. 
¿churd Edoimrd—The Great initiate Series, comprising Jesus, toe Lost 

Great Initiate (14; llermes and Plato (L>); Krishna and 
Orpheus (L); Pythagoras and the Delphic Mysteries (the best 
book on J*ythagoras) (L); Rama «ml Mosr-s (L); each. |o <m. 

The Great Initiates. 2 vols,, $3.70.
Contains the above five books In two volumes.
The above are the best and most widely read treatises on the 

Great Initiates.
flcphartol (tV. Oom Old)—Cosmic Symbolism (14, $1.75.

Astrology; How to Make aod Read Your Own Horoscope (L), $0.1)0. 
Directional Astrology (L), $2.10
The Kabaia of Numbers. 2 rots. (14, each. $176.
Manual of Occultism (14, $2.00. Covers all branches of occult science 

and arts.
New Manual of ABtrology (14, $4.40.
Second Sight (a guide to clairvoyance and cryatal gazing) (f.). $0.60. 
Transits and Planetary Periods (14, $1,76.
Your Fortune In Your Name, or Kabaltstic Astrology (14, $1.25. 

Other books hy Sepharial will be found on our astrological Hat. 
Shirley, Hon. Ralph—The New God and Other Essays (L), $0.90.

A Short Life of Abraham Lincoln, fl.26 
Occullials and Mystics of Al) Ages (L), $1.60. 

Simmonite, IP. J.—Complete.Arcana of Astral Philosophy (L), $5.25. 
Fwulfc, Hexter T.—Voices from the Void; a Record of Six Years" Hi port 

ences with th* Ouija Board; Introduction bv Sir 1V, F. Har
rell (14, $2.00

Spence, Lewis—The Problem of Atlantis (L), $3.75. Illustrated. An up- 
to-date presentation of the evidences, traditional, geological, 
biological and archaeological, uf the former existence of At
lantis,

The History of Atlantis (14, $3.75. Illustrated. An attempt at a 
partial reconstruction ot the History of Atlantis from exhiing 
scientific and traditional data.

Rlr-Nrinp, Knut—The Sepher Yetzirah. or Book of Formation (14. $24<i 
With introduction by A. E. H'nite.

Stoddart .4. M.—The Life of Paracelsus (14, $2.10. 
Atorry. Arthur—A Manual of Graphology (L), $0.90. 
Tarot of the Bohemians—

Popus—The Tarot of the Bohemians (L), $3 00.
Set of 78 Tamt cards, drawn by Pamela C. Smith, with Key by 

A. E. IViiite, in a box. $2.65. This is the set mostly used.
Italian Tack of Tarot Cards as used in France and Italy, $1 75. 
tloife, A. E.— Pictorial Key to the Tarot (14, $2.10. Contain* full 

page pictures of the 78 Tarot cards, with the text of the "Key," 
Those having the Cards and Key (above) will not nerd this. 

Taylor, Thomas—Select Works of Plotinus. With introduction and Bib
liography (14. $1.75.

IVdtfe, Arthur Eduxtul—Tht Brotherhood nf the Rosy Cross, $10.50. 
An exhaustive treatise or the Roscruclans. A large, handsome 

volume.
Encyclopedia of Freemasonry, 2 large volumes, $1500.
Emblematic Freemasonry and the Evolution of Its Deeper Issues (14, 

$4.40.
Pictorial Key to the Tarot (14, $2.10. Pictures of all of the 78 cards. 
The Collected Poems of Arthur Edward Waite. 2 handsome vol

umes, $7.35.
The Way of Divine Union (L), $2.65.


